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TODAY
COMMUNITY LIFE

A little help: The demand
far exceeds the money the
Michigan Women's Foun-
dation has available to
grant to programs that
bene/it women and girls,
so it is looking to convince
women they don't need to
be rich to be philan-
thropists./Bl
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Low-bid trash hauler gets dump,d ,
Mr. Rubbish wasn't the lowest bidder, butthe city commission is bringing back the CITY NEWS

---- company Wter reported problems with low-' bidding trash firm Painter-Ruthenberg. mitigated by the $18.200 spent annual-
ly on the employee'§ salary to respond
to complainta.

Tony Guerro, attorney for Painter-
Ruthenberg, said the 255 complaints
from residents in 1997 amounts to
seven-tenths of one percent of those
getting the service.

Further, on a citizen survey he said
94 percent rated their service good to -
excellent. l'hat seems to speak well to
the service being provided by Painter-

Ple.eve TRASH, AZ

'98 ACADEMIC ALL-STARS 1.

Plymoutt1 city residents are getting a
trash hauler that doesn't mix recy-
clables with other trash.

City commissioners voted 6- 1 Mon-
day to bring back Mr. Rubbish, effec-
tive Jufy 6.

Three years ago, commissioners
opted to switch to low-bidding trash
firm Painter-Ruthenberg, to save
$240,000 over the term of a three-year
contract.

But complaints from residents over
Painter-Ruthenberg'o service caused
the city to hire a part-time municipal
services employee at $18,200 per year
to clean up the mess that the hauler
sometimes left behind.

Resident complaints phoned to the
city municipal services department
have ranged from trash cans being run
over or left in the street to crews
throwing regular trash and recycling

bags in the same truck.
It is the one that anger, residents

the most,» said Paul Sincock, municipal
Bervic- director.

We haven't gotten the level of Ber-
vice we need in the city of Mymouth -
period," said Commissioner Dave
McDonald who said he's received com-
plaints from residents.

*We've been paying somebody to
cover the mistakes of our current
refuse hauler the last three years," he
added.

City Manager Steve Walters said
that while Painter-Ruthenberis latest
bid was $30,000 les8 than that submit-
ted by Mr. Rubbish, that savings is

AT HOME

Magic carpets: An
Orchard Lake student at
the Center for Creative
Studies was one of the
prize winners in a rug
design contest./D8
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STUDENTS SHINE
' 1

Top students ready   ,
 ./

1

4

to make a difference
They're the best and brightest of their graduating

class. They stand poised on the brink of life, ready to
jump in and make a difference.

This fall, armed with scholarships, honors, dreams
and enthusiasm, they will head to college campuses
across the state and country - from the University of
Michigan to Notre Dame and Harvard.

Meet 16 of the most accomplished high school
seniors in the metro area, the 1998 Observer Aca-
demic All-Star Team. A group of area high school
principals met at the Observer in March ts tabulate
test scores and grade point averages and determine
the winners.

Your newspaper today includes a special section
spotlighting the 1998 Observer Academic All-Stars.
Take time to read about their accomplishments and
look at their picturem. You're looking at the future,
and it looks prgtty good

Theteam
The 1998 Obeerver Academic All-Stars, chosen

bm nominee, hom local public and private high
schools, include: Nicole Martin of North Farmington
High School, Katherine E. King of Livonia Stevenson
High School, Afia Ofori-Mensa of Plymouth Canton
High School, Matthew Bright of Plymouth Salem

Please see AU-STARS, A5

KEY:

1. Garrett Heraty

2. Emlly Cuftin

 3. Ana Ofor,Menu
4. Sarah Townsend

1 Nicole Marttn

t Elena Spencer
7. Sarah Nlemiec

0. Katherine E Ktr€
0. Ar,al, Shah

 10. Matthew Bright
11 Robed D Shereda

11 Devid Weidendoff

11 Christopher O'Bnen
14. Eric M Allen

l«5 x-
18. 50-ph Y* Kuar. Ho

Not p,clured ts Joseph N Nove#
Top scholars: Meet some of the most accomplished high school seniors in the
metro area, the 1998 Observer Academic All-Star Team.

Crime 192 9

tt

Plymouths
Crime was down in greater Plymouth

last year, according to 1997 reports
compiled by local police.

In Plymouth Township, reported
larcenies, assaults, burglaries, stolen
cars, robberies and rape were all down.
In the city, burglarie, and assaults
decreased. Robberies and larcenies
remained the same.

Statistically, murder rose 100 per-
cent in greater Plymouth. That'§
becau.e there were two reported in
Plymouth Township last year, com-
pared to one in 1996

But this may not be the last word on
the townihip'§ 1997 murder rate. It
could be halved - if it's proven that the
decompoeed body of a man, found near
railroad track. on the township'a west
side last year, wu killed somewhere
elme

There wen no murden in the city
1-ty-r.

Plymouth city Police Chief Robert
Seoggino maid the 13-percent decreue
in index crimes - including aisault,
burilary, larceny. cartheA and robbery
- Na very favorable sign and indica-
tor of the departmene, pl,formance in

Fle.......M
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Awards: Students turn around their lives
University

Despite all the accomplishments,
Kelly is most proud of the fact that
she has been sober for 17 months and
six days.

Kelly, along with 26 other students
in the Plymouth-Canton school dis-
trict, were honored Tuesday at the
third annual Turnaround Achieve-
ment Awards sponsored by Super
Bowl Lanes at the Summit on the
Park in Canton.

The students, who ranged from ele-
mentary to high
school students,
were honored for

their effort, perse-
verance and conn-
mitment to turn-

ing their lives
around

"I was depen-
dent on drugs and
alcohol for four

years, got into
some trouble and
couldn't Mtand it

anymore,- said
Kelly. 1 just hit
rock bottom.

Kelly waa able
to pull herself
together for what

"If it i. to be it turned out the be

naround the biggest chat-
lenge of herlim I

I 03174 10001 1

 lymooth Salem High School student Kelly Kubeck will graduate
in a few weeks.

hshe's been active in various school
,€tivities, spends a number of hours

/perfbrming community service, has
/ lettered on the Salem varsity tennis

1 team, and hu a job ... all while get-
ting A's and B's on her report card.

And in the fall, the 17-year-old Ply-
mouth Township resident will head
down the road to Michigan State

R .

A
Now life: Kelly Kubeck pledges
ia up to m at the annual 16,
Awards

young life
"I had my mom and dad get me

into a recovery program in Ohio, a
lockup facility for four weeks,0
Kelly said. l'hen I went to court
and the judge gave me one last
chance. So far it's worked."

Along with her parents and
teachers, Kelly credits the student
services program at the high school
for keeping her sober

lhe alternative education pro-
gram helps people get into rehab,
get sober, and help reidentify
themselves," said Kelly. "The
teachers introduced me to their
aftercare group where there are
about 10 recovering students. We
have Alcohol Anonymous meetings
for the entire school every Friday,
and learn how to turn around your
whole life.

Lynn Sandmann, who directs the
program with Diane Matsumoto
and Allie Suffety, presented the
Turnaround Award to Kelly

"Kelly is an amazing and coura-
geous young woman,- said Sand-
mann. =She has created new life
options for herself and im work-
ing hard at balancing priorities in
her life "

And it goes without saying that
her parents are proud of the way
Kelly hai turned her life around

-We went though some tough times,

It'§ your tum to shine
The followir€ students were honored Tue,de,
in the 1998 Turnaround Achievement Awards:

• S--10 9=00*Wy,lt • Bird Elementary
• Jacal Whing:/0 • Eriksson Elementary
I Cligliill- Imith • beld Elerointar y
I Kelth Port- • Gallimore Elementary
.....IK'l"kil* • Hutsong Elementary
m DI'll "'CC'"10 • Miller Elementary

m - De,- • Central Middle School
0 Ry- C-e. • Central Middle School

E- Mddle Schod

m IUmli•floy Dlillch • East M,ddle School.
I Ch,lit- lui/- • Lowell Middle School
m TIm Kall,I • West Middle School
• lont-i e.le. • West Middle School
I A-- 1/•-0 •P€EP

I C- SO"viald • PCEP
• K"li Ilill.I • P€EP
• 0"1"w• P€EP

P-CEP

0 '-11 *04•1 • Pap

m L-- --1- • P.CEP

/ 5
.... Il..... P-CEP -

PCEP 4 -

m 81# Pelil • P€EP
• Ii" T-1 •PCEP L--
m ........• P€EP

0 I.O k...... • St-weathet C.M.

but we're very proud of her," maid Ken
Kubeck, Kelly'n father. 'It was like

Plea..e AWA•08, All
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Ply
4 noise ordinance wa,

approved Monday by Plymouth
cit, commis,ioners, but some
r..6-t. daimir...t-* to
-1111•- ni,ht..

Then aggin, iome maid the
ordinance could be almost too
Itnct

Ita- a nighttime,tandard of
56 decibels as the maximum
all.vable.

While cognmi-ionen and city
,taff working on the ordinance
said this i. a median number
suggested by noise ordinance• in
other citi-, mome r-idents ®aid
it w. too high.

r
-1-4

Specializi,

Kathryn Smith of Mill Street
said a neighbor couldn't sleep
Saturday becau,e of a loud band
mt the nowl Inwor lhvn Grill
on Libiny Street.

*You are not listening and 1
am very embarrassed," she
angrily told commissioners.

Dean Kariniemi, who

appeared before commissiqners
to challenge the proposed ordi-
nance two wee» ago, asked why
the ordinance was not revised
despite several comments from
maidents.

Kariniemi and some other
Lower Town Grill neighbors *aid

1

NURSERY, INC.

they wanted the decibel level in
the ordinance lowered to 45

Some neighbors of Dick Scott
Dodge •aid they were also di•-
nti,fied with tho 61 daytime
decibel level set in the ordi-
nance, saying dealerihip loud-
speaker announcement• are
annoying.

John Ronayne of Penniman,
who two week• ago complained
of loud music on the porch of the
Plymouth Coffee Bean Co. at
night, urged another ordinance
change. He said the mund mea-
surement should be made at the

property of the noise emitter -
not at the complainant'• proper-

Trash Pvm pag

Ruthenberg,» he said.
Commissioner Joe Koch asked

why the city hadn't back-charged

ty line u •pecified in the ordi-
nance.

Commissioner Colleen Pobur
and police Chief Robert Scoggins
said inv-tigations of ordinance
violations will be ,parked by
resident complaints. Therefore,
they maid it's more fitting to
measure from the complainant'•
property lme.

Mark Oppat of Blanche Street
said he work.B in the mund bum-
neu. 9 think it's (55 decibels) a

good level. If anything, it'B fairly
restrictive.»

But he said the i,gue involves
more than decibel levels. «What

one person considers annoying is

t1

city

sion-

ig in Excellent Quality Painter-Ruthenberg for the
responding to complaints.

MOTHER'S DAY That led to some commia

Tell Her with Plants and Flowers

different from another pirlon,-
Oppat Mid

He offered to adv- the Lower

Town Grill on how te mitigate
-und complainto, which have
centered mainly on too-loud ek-
tric b- guitars Oppat uid that
two brick walls tvould virtually
kill it," adding the restaurant's
back wall, partly of glus, is a
likely •ource of the problem.

=Bands could be on the other

side of the building, but that'.
his (the owner's) call," Oppat
said, adding he supports live
music there. 'I think that's the

future of Plymouth, u an enter-
tainment district."

ers asking if higher performance
standards could be included in a
new, re-bid contract.

McDonald noted that the city
has had good experience with
Mr. Rubbish, and they continue

Fran Toney, executive director
of the Plymouth Chamber of Red Wing f

Commerce, Baid meveral industri- Firit symi
at busine,Bes are concerned hockey play
about thi ordinance. That'* when

*We're trying to be broad, team dumpec

woh tryuil to be •nibmeable,» -The excit

P#bur r-ponded. theyre past
Wolk 00 a city noise ordinance getting on b

began after the 36th Di,trict Trader Jack
Court threw out tickets written Trail in Plyrr
again,t the I,wer Town Grill Ibr Jim Glows
toe-loud mulic lut Iummer, ay- tion of $4.95
ing they were unco.titutional. counter Mon

Police can begin writing tick- team was do·
ets apinat thoim violating the
ordinance in 18 da,.

.Th. tribill#
03"y C./4 "/.:a

0 Perennials

0 Annuals
0 Pansies

0 Shade Trees

O Flowering Trees
O Hardy Azaleas
O Geraniums...over

14 colors & varieties

l)\ 1 14 230 11(141,\ O Hanging Baskets
O Garden Stock

\'\1211111 4 1-0 C Ill )051 . Nursee Stock
CompleteOVER 200 ALL Landscaping

VARIETIE
PERENNIA ROSI Precious\

Moments 1

m.9" 14 Stuffed J
Animal,2/

51225 Ann Amor Road in Plymouth

THESWET# 1

U' 1.r whatasrut wile-J mot!- J..

Give ker a sit J love slull alwan,on,m6,

Giv¢ 60.,1,01 62 in.lry

Men,ber American Gem Societ,7
509 W Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth . 4555-3(BO

to be highly rated in other com-
munities. -rheir trucks are gen-
erally clean, there's a phone
number and a name on them,"
he said.

Guerro responded that there is
a 24-hour response to complaints
specified in the current contract.
"Is it worth spending $18,000 for
one complaint a day?" he asked.

1 had two (complaints) on my
answering machine today,"
McI)onald responded.

Sincock said a resident recent-

ly came to his office to complain
strongly about the mixing of

Plymouth

1.on."7 .196

I)aue McDonald
-City commissioner, talking

about city's experience with Mr.
Rubb.h

recyclables with other trash. Memorabl
Walters added that this ulti-

where spomately reflects poorly on the
Red Wingcity.

City Commissioner Dennis
Shrewsbury was the lone com-
missioner voting no.

Sc
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 Plymouth merchants prepare for Stanley Cup fever I
Red Wing fever u back -1'hey do thil every year Th«ve got to pt their

Firit iymptom• of thia amiction, common to playdle,1 Fing. he explained.
hockey playoff time, could be spotted Sunday. Glowski collect, Red Wing pini 'My wife'* got
That's when Detroit'. National Hockey League an Ys-man jer-y; h. aaid.
t.am dumped their first playofT opponents Once playoff time starts, Kwiecion'• sale• of

*The excitement i• definitely here; now that Wing» jer•e,0 jump• fom 10-20 per week to 30-40
they're past the first round youll Bee more people Jerieys, at $100, remain the biggest selling
getting on board," said John Kwiecien, owner of h-ky-related item. -Ywrman I *till No. 1. clo-
Trader Jack's sports collectiblem on Ann Arbor ly followed by Shan•han and Fedorov - hi, popu-Trail in Plymouth.

larity ia ri,ing again," Kwiecien nid.
Jim Glow•ki of Plymouth, checking out the selec- Al•o popular are the Vladimir Konitantinov

tion of *4.95 Red Wing ping displayed on a glan -Belief patche® and Red Wing car flap, melling at
counter Monday, •aid he wasn't worried when the a clip of 25 per week.
team wu down briefly in their first series.

There are aim coins and plaque,
celebrating last year's Stanley Cup

7 win, Red Wing watchei, poiterm,
putten, golf balls, golf ihirts and

I little Zambonis with the Wings'
erm bol.

'r

t

L

Could the level of Red Wing I
Fever this year match last year's, if Ill--

they repeat as Stanley Cup win- 
ners?

it was the team'a first champi-
onship in 42 years.

Just in case another Stanley Cup
win is in the works, he's already
ordered a slew of stuff to help fans
celebrate. Shop,%nt Jim Glowski shops for new pins to add to hu wife's collection. Fans are
«I'In rooting for tltem," Kwlecten already 8/lopping for /loc4, Red Wings and Stanley Cup memombilia.I said.

t-6

Memorabilla: John Kwiecien owns 7kader Jack 's,
where sports fans head to when teams, such as the
Red Wings make Detroit proud. 4 al#-4.0.0 dk#(4#4- ,•d*.+ ht..j

School district

goes back to court
I SPECIAL ED

The Plymouth-Canton Board

of Education is once again going
to court in an attempt to recover
lost funding from the state of
Michigan for special education
programs.

If it sounds all too familiar, it

is because the district, along
with 83 other Michigan school
districts, juRt settled the well-
known Durant case.

The 17-year court battle final-
ly ended when the Michigan

Supreme Court ruled the state
had to pay back to school dis-
tricts a limited amount of money
they spent on special education
programs, which the state was

required to fund according to the
Headlee Amendment.

Subsequently, Plymouth-Can-
ton received a check April 15 for
$5.3 million, much less than the

$12 million the district spent for
special education.

'In spite of that settlement.
the state has continued practices
of underfunding mandated pro-
grams ... which is contrary to the
Headlee Amendment," said

Superintendent Chuck Little.
"In this latest suit, about 50 dis-
tricts thus far are seeking a

declaratory judgment, an effort
to get full funding for the
expenses we're incurring right
now.»

Little noted the current group
of school districts is hoping to
add another 100 districts to the
suit.

Little believes that if the state

doesn't live up to the Headlee
provision, the district will be

denied $500,000 in funding for
the 1997-98 school year. That's
money which will then have to

come out of the district's operat-
ing funds.

1 1•ey've uld our
found•Non * Bes
toward Ipidal educi
tion. They'l playing a
shell game.'

Chuck Little
-School superintendent

"It's qute clear the state has
made no plans to pay the
money," added Little They've
said our foundation grant goes
toward special education.

They're playing a shell game."
Without the money, the dis-

trict will continue to pay more
than it believes it should for

state-mandated programs.
"Over the next five years,

nationwide expectation is that
special education needs will

increase by about 19 percent,"
said board trustee Elizabeth

Givens. "So, if we don't increase

what we get from the state, well
be that much more in the hole

because of inflation.

Board member Carrie Blamer

was concerned about legal costs
becoming higher than the
return However, administra-

tion officials said they don't
expect that to happen. noting the
district spent $36,000 for two
trips to the Supreme Court to
recover $5.3 million.

Passed

Teachers ratify pact
Teachers in the Plymouth

Canton school district have over-

wheimingly approved a three-
year contract

The Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tion Association knew after only
half the ballots were counted the
agreement easily passed

The pact, which covers 875
teachers, calls for a 2-percent
increame the first year, with 25-
percent wake hikes in each of
the next two yearm

The other major component of
the contract is a $60,000 buyout
for teachen at the top end of the
wage Bcale who want to leave

I think most people are happy
with it, definitely those who will
get the buyouts, said one Ply-
mouth Salem teacher who didn't
want to give his name Our
union leadership te}IM un com-
per•d to other distnet• the pay
incre... i. good Thone of u.
who have been around a little

1 1 think It's quite
equitable.'

Charlotte Milotz
-Teacher

longer think we should be get-
ting a little more.7

1 think it's quite equitable,-
said Charlotte Milotz from Pio-

neer Middle School She and

Pioneer colleague 1-ann Gross
believe the security of a three-
year contract is worth more than
the pay increase.

Several elementary teachers
didn't like at least one facet of

the pact. PCEA President

Chuck Portelli said the state is

mandating an additional 12 min-

ut- to the length of the teach
er'§ ochool day

The board of education i•

expected to approve the pact at
ita May 12 meeting

do D 0

,motaer's

'9 Sunday, May 1 Oth

4
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Miniature jewelry boxes rnake wonderful
traveling partners. Leather. Case with

manicure set or hexagonal with hidden
A front drawers. $35

Fashion Jewelry

b Godiva Gift Set indu(les: 1/4 lb. gold cord
ballotin of assorted chocolates, Mother's Day
keepsake box filled with truffles, and
floral patterned stationery cards and

envelopes with matching holder. $36
Fancy Foods

7

L 5 ' 1.1:f///////////h

Nicole Miller assorted novelty anklets.

Cotton/nylon. Made in the USA. One size
fits most. $8/pair or 3/$21.50
Hostery

ifi li Jacobsons
Bimnoham • 944 644-MOO LA,onia • (734) 591 -7008 Aoch,Iter • (248) 861 -0000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
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Crime from page Al
.WI'll'll 8114

Comp.4 1902 t-0 1907 City."...
1.130 Com4 1996.0 1907

....... crim...
INhkhool, 1

Theri wor, 21 burglariee in ./
Livonta

r ,*h• city laot year, compared to //OVI|08,./.-.I.-•-*-
cnilloly -17 achool, Jose

1/ th. 1.Ir b.fbre. There -re Ied-.../-0.....' 0 0
Clarinceville

20 It-0 can r,ported in 1997,
M Allen of

up h= 24 in 1996. Thri rob- Chief Lawrence Carey CAC. 9 3 School, Elena

beri- ion roported in the city -Plymouth Town:lup .,.., 4 3 Farmington H
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year bebre.
Al- in Plymouth city, there

wer, 82 ao,ault-and-battery
I repatted to police la,tyear,
down from 98 in 1990. Drunk
driving arreets dipped hm 149
to 139

In Mymouth Tawnahip, Police
Chi,f Lawrence Carey reported
thit inhz crim- decr-ed for
thi Icand strait year

A-ult, dmpped from 132 to
97, burglarie, from 85 to 75,
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larceniee from 426 to 374, rob-
berie, from oeven to three and

reported rape from six to five,
according to the annual police
report
«With aggressive law enforce-

ment and crime prevention, the
department hopes to continue
reducing crime,= Carey Baid.

Town,hip police made 556
arrests in 1997, 203 of them

AIR 0
Al..........

IING7 ....6.......4

./1.11 . , 1 $ ,1496

11#11
1

based on outstanding arrest war-
rantl.

Other arruts included 23 for
domestic usault, two for crimi-
nal ®exual conduct, eight for
home invasions, eight for mali-
cious destruction of property,
nine for receiving stolen property
and 68 for drunk driving.

Townihip police reported there
were 1,928 busineu and red£len-
tial burglary or fire fal,e alarm
call, and $18,450 in fine, collect-
ed for repeated false alarms

Call, for police service from
busine,- and remidents roee to

12,535 in 1997, compared to
9,734 in 1994, Carey reported.

Township police investigated
1,135 motor vehicle collisioni in
1997, compared to 1,105 the year
before. Traffic accidents were
also up in the city, with 551 last
year compared to 518 in 1996.
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*,-0 Shrubs. Ground Co,ers, Shredded Bark,
1 Top Soil. Wood Chips & other Bulk Material

are in Now...Delivery & Installation Available

Woodlawn

dents, all 19, four township om-
cers and two city officers, police
said.

All 18 alcohol sellers in greater
Plymouth were visited, exclud-
ing bars. Tickets were written
for selling alcohol to minors at
Beyer's Drugs, 1100 W. Ann
Arbor Road; Bill's Market, 584

Citations issued
Plymouth city and township

i police in a joint operation issued
i citations Friday at three stores
, for selling alcohol to minors.

Participating in the 7-10 p.m.
operation were three Schoolcraft

0 College criminal justice stu-

i ..Ing '00 much 6
•400 imurent'¥

Starkweather, and Quick Pik on
Lilley Road, police said.

Tickets were issued to three
clerk, for selling to minors. The
offense is puni•hable by up to 90
days in jail and a $500 fine.

The Michigan Liquor Control
Commission is also notified of
the violations, police said.

Motorcycles stolen
Two motorcycles parked at 6

'Probably
p.m. one day in hnt of a condo- lottodowith
minium on Princeton Drive were young they
missing by 11:30 a.m. the next whatever I ,
day. Sarah Nien

According to a report filed with study preme
Plymouth Township police, the of Michigan
$6,500 1996 Kawasaki 216 and neurolurgeoi
$3,700 1994 Honda CBR were Christoph,
locked. A witness told police they rated his pi
heard the sound of the bikes one influen
revving then driving away at .chool'. ati
around 8 or 9 p.m. attend Calv
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b Readers can submit stor, suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor
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via the Intemet at the following address:
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All.stars»mpageAl

High School. Robert D. Shereda
d Livonia Churchill High
Dchool, Jo•eph N Novell of
Clarenceville High School, Eric
* Allen of Harrison High
School. Elena Spencer of North
Farmingtoo High School, Atuali
Shah of Plymouth Canton High
School, David Weidendorf of
Farmington Harriaon High
school, Jo•eph Yung-Kuang Ho
of Livonia Churchill High
School, Sarah Townsend of
Ladywood High School, Sarah
Niemiec Ef Garden City High
School, Garrett Heraty of Red-
fbrd Union High School, Emily
Curtin of Farmington High
School ...A Christopher O'Brien
of Lutheran High School Weit-
land.

Behind every -
liy pirent, have alwayi been

my most influential teachers,»
.id Katherine E. King of Livo-
nia, who plano to mAjor in engi-
neering at the University of
Michigan

Nicole Martin of Farmington
Hill, said -a lot of support from
my parent, and a good work
ethic» contributed to her aca-
*•mic succen. Martin expects to
be walking the campus of Han
vard University this fall. She's

pretty sure •he wants to be a
physician, but then there's those
great Harvard writing teachers

'Probably my parents have a
lot to do with it. Ever since I was

young they helped me to do
whatever I wanted to do,- said
Sarah Niemiec, who plans to
0tudy premed at the University
of Michigan She wants to be a
neurosurgeon

Christopher O'Brien of Livonia
rated his parents his number
one influence followed by his
ochool'e atmosphere. He will
attend Calvin College or Hope
College and is considering a
teaching career

David Weidendorf of Farming-

ton Hills and Eric Allen of Farm-

ington Hilli are a couple of
".tick-with-it" .tudeots. Weid-

dorf, who plans to *tudy
medicine at Northweatern Uni-
verlity, Harvard University or
the Univ-ity of Michigan, maid
his academic suce-1 hal every-
thing to do with having the gut•
to stick it out.»

Allen, who will major in com-
puter science at Michigan Tech-
nological University. said stick-
ing it out" was hi, key to aBuc-
c- in high mchool

"Setting goals to be the best
propelled Ana Ofori-Mensa of
Canton and Joseph Yung Kuang
Ho of Livonia to academic suc-
cess. Ofori-Mensa hu an intern-
ship with Proctor and Gamble.
She plans to major in manage-
ment and English or Spanish at
the University of Michigan or
the Univeraity of Pennsylvania.

Yung Kuang Ho plans will
choose his major from biology,
computeri, engineering or
medicine. The University of
Michigan and Case Western
Reserve University are two of
the schools he is considering.

Matthew Bright attributes his
success to his parents, Linda and
Ken Bright of Plymouth and his
teachers. In particular he named
Canton High School teacher
Susan Schneider as the teacher
having the greatest influence on
his high .chool career.

"She taught me that good liter-
ature has value in almost every
part of life,» said Bright, a
National Merit Scholarship
Finalist and a member of the
nationally recognized Plymouth
Canton Educational Park

Marching Band.
Bright will study electrical

engineering at either the Univer-
sity of Michigan or Stanford Uni-
versity.

Sarah Townsend of Northville
said two factors contributed to

her good academic performance:

J* Noll'.Mid-c "0'.t=

attendink a small school and
having attentive teachers. She
plans to study business at the
University of Michigan and
eventually become a corporate
lawyer.

Garrett Heraty of Redford
reduced his success to two fac-

tora: luck and a love of science.

He will study a branch of physi-
cal science at Michigan State
University.

Parents, take a bow
Rogemary Martin of Farming-

ton Hills said people often ask
her what she fed her daughter
Nicole as a baby. From the time
Nicole tucked a pencil across her
shoulder at age 3 in imitation of
violinist Itzhak Perlman to her

senior year when she scored a
perfect 1600 on her SAD, Rose-
mary has taken little credit.

"The day we brought her
home, I started reading to her
That's all I did. And I talked to
her constantly.

Martin said her daughter
would never "brag" about her
achievements, such as playing
the violin at the White House in

1996 or winning a four-year
scholarship to the University of

Michigan 'She'i juit a nici
humble kid -

B R and Thoma, King of
Livonia alway, mad, lure thq
answered their inquisitive
daughter's que/tions. .If I could-
n't an.wer one of Katy'• qu--
tions, we would look it up or find
a resource person who could,-
•aid B.R.

The Kings also provided
rewarda "My hu,band told Katy
when you speak Spanish u well
u I do, -71 go to Spain,- said
B R. Katy managed to condenae
five years of Spanish into two
and a half The King, are plan-
ning a trip to Spain this year.

Katherine King and Nicole
Smith attended pre-*chool and
kindergarten together They
recently met at a University of
Michigan scholar•hip weekend
and rekindled their friendship.

Dipti Shah of Plymouth said
her husband, Raesh, has been
their daughter's role model.
-Aniali had to be like him. He's
her idol. She always compared
herself with him. He was an
excellent student:

Dipti, who said ahe always mat
with her daughter as she *tud-
ied, is modest about her role in
her daughter'• success. -She wu
always a Belf-motivated child.
She has to work hard. If she

doesn't understand something,

U 'U
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While El=/ 9/=- d Farm-
iton Hill, puriue,• dier- in
biology from the Univenity of
Michilmn, .1- alict, te b part
of a Booration that will improve
the world through an -inera,0
in open-mindidn-:

J-ph Novell of Clarenceville
High School said uking mome-
one about their etpxtati- 61
,ociety i• a -big queation any-
time: However, Novell, who is
undecided about the mjor he
intends to punue at the Univer-
sity of Michigan or Wayne State
University, Mid *baing an indi-
vidual and accepting people for
who the, are» i0 important.

Robert D. Shered• of Livonia,
who will m4jor in biology and
bio,hemistry moet likely at the
University of Michigan, me- bie
generation contributing great
advances in biological In*neer-
ing, communicatioe devi- and
alternative energy.

'All of thim will be accom-

plimhed with the mistakes of the
put in mind; unlike our 041
cesmors, we will make our
advances in a moralistic and
prudent fashion.-

AAjali Shah of Plymouth. pr-
ident of Mymouth Canton High
School'm National Honor Society
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Emily Curtin of Parmingto
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Katherine King of Li¥044
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Matthew Bright of Plymouth
haa dual expectations for h,
generation: great ceatributi,1,
in technology -nd communt-
tion and a ru,9 to =- trad|r

tional family and communi*
values. I

For generations, dream -0
expectations have propel)04
young peoe 00.- with h„4
ly a backward.,tance. 11/11*
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to go for diamond

 Ever, day Moy come toour
Store becouse thly know -

that we offer the greatest
- Iel,ction and the best values -

1 wlth our volume bu,Ing from
the worlds diamond centers -

_ ; Con- in and choose your _
clamond from a colection
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Voters to decide SMART millage Funding crisis looms i

for community colleges
Lawmakers and many college
people fear the re.ult will be a
9- of in,titutional m/mo,f in
the Houee.

The House panel, chaired by
Rep Hubert Price, D-Pontiac,
will hold hearing, in Grand

I Rapids and Mt Pleasant beforemarking up the Senate-passed
bill.

GLENEDE L
Gov. John Engler Ncommend-

ed $271 million - a zero percent
increase - in state aid for com-

90u.Rle Conlia :d munity college® in the fiscal yearbeginning Oct. 1. The Senate
added 3 percent - 1.5 percentMEMOR] 0 aer-8 the-board and 15 pemntfor the complex Gast-Mathieu
funding formula. ,

Here's what the Senate recom-

SUND ] mended for area collegeo:I Oakland - $20.3 million -
up 2.3 percent from Engler's rec-
ommendation.

0 Schoolcraft - $11 million -

-                                              up 3.8 percent.1 Wayne - $16.1 million - up
2.5 percent.

Engler had defended his rec-
ommendation of flat otate aid by
saying that college pension costs
were being cut as a percentage
of payroll. I

Bad example, said Macomb's
Inrenzo. "In the one year there'a
a decrease (in pension costs), it'B
viewed as an increase in the
community colleges budget. But

1 1 the lut seven yea,13, there was
when costs were rising in six of

no recognition of that in the bud-
get."

Price noted the original com-
munity college funding formula

2 called for 50 percent form the
Please 'ee C*11214 AS

1 THINKING@..- .-
,

35667 West Eight Mile Roac
Livonia, Michigan 48152
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for
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Voter, in Gardin City,
Livonia, Redford and W-t-
land can expect to see an
Aug. 4 ballot p.00.1 a.king
for approval of th. SMART
(Suburban Mobility Authori-
ty on Regional Transporta-
tien) mill,p.

The owner of a $100,000

home with a taxable value of
$60,000 will pay *16.50
annually for the millage.

The Wayne County Com-
mission 18 expected to sup-
port a ballot propodial at its
meeting today

Th' Wayne County Transit
Authority approv«i a resolu-

NMEMOR
@ Dwited to Atte;
ALDAYS
AY, MAY 17,

3:00 P.M.

tion that outlined the ballot
language last month to be
placed before many Wayne
Ceunty voters. The authority
called for 1/3rd of a mill for
four years.

George Cushingberry,
chairman of Way, and

Please .ee -ART, AB

AL PARK i
four Annuaf j
ERVICE 0
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BY TIM RICHARD
BTAill INT-

A crisis is brewing among
Michigan's 28 community col-
leges -the Bame kind of funding
crisis that precipitated Proposal
A of 1994.

-It's one of those simmering
issues,» Macomb Community
College President Al Lorenzo
told a House Appropriations
subcommittee meeting May 1 on
Oakland Community College'o
Auburn Hills Campus.

*The lowest funded college
gets $5,000 per student; the high
is $10,000. If that range grows
over time, it might become a
public policy issue,» Lorenzo
warned.

Oakland Community College
ranks near the bottom in per-
student funding-$6,214, second
lowest in the state, Chancellor
Richard T. Thompeon said. Low-
est is Kalamazoo Valley at
$5,071.

At the top is Kirtland, in
northeastern lower Michigan,
with $10,402, followed by Wayne
County Community College at
$10,309.

Other area colleges are below
the state average of $7,816.
Schoolcraft, in western Wayne
County, has $6,939; Macomb,
$5,434; Henry Ford in Dearborn,

(01[Ic ilgorid €0
and

(-711ways
-/1 Christi

present Calico Kittens Colle
* 5th Anniversa
ktarda„ May 9 -learn

- Sunday May #* 4 lam
e.- 1
1.-1 4

#-75, K.Ir ..LDON m
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$6,467; and Lansing, $6,524
Lorenzo likened the 2-1 spread

to the vast gap between K-12
achool diatricti, from $4,000 to
$ 11,000 per student, prior to the
crisil that regulted in Proposal A
in 1994. Voters approved mmor
property tax cuts, a salea tax
increase ind a funding formula
that now guaranteea nearly
every district $5,400 per pupil.

It bothers me,» said Rep. Tom
Mathieu, D-Grand Rapids, -that
some students get $5,000 and
some get $10,000.0

Lorenzo predicted: "If it geu to
the point where it breaks, the
public will say it's too big a dif-
ference:

The big issue is making it
known to the public," said Rep.
Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, whose dis-
trict includes Garden City.

The irony is that community
colleges in areas with large busi-
ness tax bases - such as OCC
and Schoolcraft - are among the
lowest in per-student funding.
Among K-12 districts prior to
1994, the highest spending dis-
tricts were in the metro Detroit
suburbs and Great Lakes shore-
line districts.

Another problem is that 65
state representatives are being
forced to retire this year because
of voter-approved term limits.
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0' looks on as Steven H. Dock gives the thumbs aBer receiving his

RA ; as,ociate': degrees in applied science Saturday.
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Spicial ilmi: Ana Zelk-
inback (le/D holdo her
great-g,ondson, Justin
Welkinback. 34 aithey
watch the student, uoU

into the gym. Joyce
Galindo (above le#)
act,u*• her son Brian':
caA be/bre the mother
and ion team march in

to receive their diplomas.
(Above) Carla Kittler of
Canton makes one final
check 6e/b,e commence-
ment exercues begin.

It's Mother's Day.

And leA face it. you owe her.
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BY T- RlcIARD .
STAn .00

Citching up on c,im, and
oth,r bills in the Michigan Sen-
clte:

Guard, empowered
Private -curity guard, at the-

ater, and arenas would be able

to eject unruly patrons if a Sen-
ate-pa,Bed bill is enacted by the
state House of Repre,entativee.

"Thim would allow private

tackle
oicurity to remove people who
are ier,aming, Itanding on
chain. 6ghting, spilling drinks,0
uid Sen. Michael Bouchard, R-

Birmingham, the former police
officer who spon,ored Senate
Bill 995

'Now they have to uek out
police officers. Court decisiona
uy they (places of public enter-
tainment) have a duty to protect
the public.

The guard could eject the
unruly person from a theater,

Senate s crime issues, ending
arena, circus, athletic grounds or
any entertainment place with a
wating capacity of 200, includ-
ing • shopping center. Th• guard
could not perform an Irr-t.

Bouchard's bill sailed through
the Senate April 29 on a 30-6
vote but without debate. All area
senaton voted yes except Alma
Wheeler Smith, D-Salem.

Bomb bill, Ord

Sen. Gary Peters, D-Bloom-

field Township, won unanimous
support for his pair of bill§ to
prevent manufacture and uie of
weapon: of ma- d-truction.

limei have changed, and we
need to address the very real
threat of chemical, biological and
radioactive weapons,- said
Peters. "My bill will give prole-
cutors the tools they need to deal
with this new threat.»

The package includes:
I SB 443, which makes it a

crime to manufacture biological,

Dills p
chemil•l or radioactive *ub-
stanc-, punishable by 15 yean
in pri*ln. For property damage,

the penty would be 20 Firs; if
injury to a person, 25 year•; if
merioue impairment of a body
function, life in prison; if death,
a man*tory life Mntence with-
out prol»tion.

If th* bomber'* target were
"vulne¢able» much as ochools,
churchet hospitals or other pub-
lic buil¢ing;, 25 year, would be

attachef· It would not apply to

the military, law Infage,Ina•Mt of
a perlon u,ing them on the jgb.
• SB 1011, which prohibits

parole 6 pdioner, sentenced to
life in prison for u.e of •410-
Iivea, chemical or biologimal
weapone. The Senate Fi,cal
Agency couldnt -imate a total
co,t, but the cost for . single
prisoner, assuming 50 years
behind bars, would be $900,000

Both bills go to the Hou..

ple....ell/AUO

. SMART
from page A6

Means, said Tuesday the resolu-
tion "continues with the status

- quo" regarding the two systeme,
which will po,tpone any discus-
sion of a merger of SMART with
the Detroit Department of
Transportation.
«We've lobbed the ball to the

state,» Cushingberry said, in ref-
erence to the state'a funding for
part of tbe op,rations of SMART
and DDOT. Cuohingberry
believes the state can pressure
the two bui sy,tems to seriously

-ensider y merger.
l Cushingbery maid the com-
. mittee,amended the resolution

YQ require maps of both systems
be made available ibr eititena.

Wayne County Commission
Chairman Ricardo Solomon said

at a tri-county hummit on Tues-
day proposed that a joint task
force be formed to talk to the

state about merging the system
and securing financing."
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Come visit our
new location
in Livenia!

Just S. of Five Mile (on the west side)

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 8-8

5 Mile Road A
N

14. Th- ..d 0/mung Sped//
Th!• ..112//in'Uk.UOUS
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from page AB Auction helps Plate Lady employee 1
*mercyaid

The S•mate expanded the
Good Simaritam law to provide
immunity hom liability for vol-
unteerm who treat emergency
c-- with an automated exter-
nal defibrillator (AED).

Sponsored by Sen. Robert
Geake, R-Northville, SB 1050

do-nt covir B/,Ii,<mal, called
on a 9-1-1 oerviee. If paseed by
the House, Geake'B bill would
take effect July 1.

Current lai provides Good
Samaritan protection for persoms
who render CPR (cardiopul-
mocary r-uicitation) to anoth-
./.

An AED im emergency equip-
ment for heart case*. It provides
an electrical shock to restore a
normal heartboat.

Geake argued down an
amendment from Sen. Diane

Byrum, D-Onondagn, who want-
ed to require ownen of AED: to

make in,truction available to

such win as -curity guard®,
airline attendant• and movie

theater man//0.
-rhi flie. in the face of the

purpooe of the bill,» Geake said
of Byrum's amendment. It
imposes a duty of inatruction
Once -open the door to impom-
Ing a duty, we open the door to
lawiuita - which ie opposed to
the purpoie of the bill; The
Byrum amendment lost in an
unrecorded voice vote.

A companion bill, SB 1051
sponsored by Dale Shugars, R-
Portage, would provide liability
protection for emergency and
medical personnel using an AED
unless grou negligence or mis-
conduct were involved.

Both go to the House for
action.

Refer to bill number when
writing to your state repr-enta-
tive, State Capitol, PO Box
30014, Lansing 48909

f 0 iP Screen Accempanted b

m ALHAR,mON
./.MUL'rlinli

Michelle Podorsek of Redford

Town.hip had been working for
The Plate Lady for about five
years when she itarted to com-
plain of a backache last October

After a visit to the doctor and

several tests, she was told she
had leukemia.

1 w- completely devastated:
she said.

Now, after months of hoepital-
ization at Botsford Hospital, she
has been able to return home

and continue her treatments.

"The outlook is very promising
and I am feeling much better,»
*aid Podonek, 31.

But even with health insur-

ance, the expenies mount up.
That's when Nancy White of
Farmington Hills - owner of The
Plate Lady on Middlebelt Road
in Livonia - stepped in

White is donating a Swarovs-

.S

Safe· Sturd•

1064· Attnictive·AffoA<able
-41Ill i Healthy·Fun

»CW 11),•1,h,•(31*563115•/mu<*IM,Im

a

A

ki Crystal Peacock, a limited
edition corterpiece valued at
01,800, for a *ilent auction to
benefit Podormek-

Money Am the silent auction
will help pay Podorsek'* medical
bills.

The Plate Lady has been part
of Livonia's busine= communi-

ty for the laot 18 years. The
store, 16347 Middlebelt,
between Five Mile and Six Mile

roads, sells collector'B itema and
giftware. There'• alio a variety
of figurines, dolls, lithographs
and gifts.

Customers can stop in at The
Plate Lady now through Sun-
day, May 10, to look at the cen-
terpiece and place at bid. The
highest bidder will be

announced at 3 p.m. May 10.
The bids will be placed in a

box and then at 3 p.m. the high-
est bideler will be announced. All
the proceeds will go to Podoreek.

-She may even be able to come
back to work soon, I hope,» said
White.

"I just can't wait to get back to
a normal life,0 Podorsek said.

For her, that means her job
and some favorite things like
music, movies and readmg.

The Plate Lady is open 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through Satan Bldden welcome: Nancy White, owner of The Plate
day and noon to 5 p.m. Sundays. Lady, holds the Swarouski Crystal Peacock, a limitedFor more information, call White
at (734) 261-5220. edition certerpiece she has donated for a silent auction

to benefit Michelle Podorsek of Redford Township.

WN- * Un»folly
Healthy participant, with nocurrent or put drug dependence, between the ages of 21 and
35. are nieded for a **of the individual differences in drug response

-ch ef which 4*4"Ihoun lbeentire Itudy may take three or mon -eks to
complete, dil,n/bl m h- hquitly valunteers can come to the labontory ht *ting
Volunt•en will be 16ncially compensated tr their parcipatien

A"11,0 latere-1 im pmrticipating *MAW coll: 1-0-487-3744 w
(31*) Il-ill. PIe- uk hr the Normal.tudy .he. calline

I'. St- Umi,-, h.la..4-bpi'.1,2,-I=
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30175 Ford Rd • 6,-n Clty • 421-8754
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ALL ROMANTIC FIREPLACES 1 3

1  COME & ft TYJOY ; FOR BEDROOM, 1-hl #1/2 oF 0.77, OR PAnOIi/'lle/-111"12]irial

1 Wr MOTH[16 [34¥ 1*Upict-1 -.......P-...

1 NJ.9.- AT SUAIMIT OrY THE PACK • , ALL 1/2 OFF M.. 1:

for ·2/1,01,€n. f Inlormeliug, - 1. •000 IN STOCK .lillll. Ui w#th r
734-397-6800 ext. 338 • 20 STYLES . cand, .446(f€ 4 1 Suinmit Park•-,4 . ((Dnlen ===='= "/2 OFF • 10 COLORS .1,- wood or -:

Ilif17.ZTZ/'Trwril• •30"TAI-LTO 48"TALL us."all:*.,1.

• SALE PRICED AT  An Mil 1 1:.
'35" TO *110- i.:

- - e.-
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-9 1/2 OFF,:2:T Ii:- 1.-

24855ess

..... HOURS: Mon -Sat. 11-7; Sun. 114; CloledTU-ao restock 13
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What you'll save monthly after
consolidating your debt is
more than Just food for thought.

1-

$361.82

Snot,6,60'M.
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OPEN HOUSE I r
May 7th thru 10th

¥¥Ith_Qual¤me-Equity Loan. the savings you'll experier -e may
cover your monthly grocery costa - and then some.
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b Rooliuood PO.1.8 WY *·01==" 2=4
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r.
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Tri-county lawmakers pledge cooperationt
County commissioners from

Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counti- hope a united front can
aomist them in dealing with
isiue, from transportation to
Bewor and dr'in-ze oystem,

That'§ why they gathered at
the State Fairgroundi in Detroit
Tuesday a• they met, shook
hands and had lunch together,
courteey of the Michigan Al,oci-
ation of Counties.

While no action was taken on
any 1-ues, comminionen Bay it
is the fint time the•e tri-county
legiolators have sat down togeth-
er at a meeting.

"A spirit of cooperation not
only will serve us well as legisla-
tk,rs but alm will be a benefit tn
our respective constituencies,»
sacid Ricardo Solomon, chairman
of the Wayne County Commis-
sion.

SMART still a concern
The commissionen did not dis-

cuss nor act on an actual priority

list of issuei, but many believe
transportation, economic devel-
opment and sewers will be the
hot topics

One topic is the possible merg-
er between Suburban Mobility
Authority of Regional Trans-
portation and the Detroit
Department ofTransportation.

"We're concerned about pre-
Berving the quality of SMART, 
said John Hertel, chairman of
Macomb County Board of Com-
missioners."We're here and we're

open-minded to what Ricardo
has to say about the merger."

Solomon proposed that the
commissions form a joint task
force to talk to the state about

merging the systems and secur-
ing the appropriate financing 10
give us a real regional mass
transportation system. »

Oakland County Commission
Chairman John McCulloch said

Oakland County commissioners
had concerns about the finances

and control of the SMART sys-

N'Wl hive .O much mof' 1• con"non, bic-,0
wi all dial with Iimll= 188,1,4 WI -ed to wo,k

ommiER,nnpr Knv Ron rdWayne County C

tem, if the two systeme were
merged.

Solomon believed ta8k force
groups should be formed to
address roads and regional mar-
keting strategies to attract new
businesses. The two major ist,ueg
facing the region are transporta-
tion and economic development,
Solomon said.

Water quality an issue
McCulloch said crime, aging

infrastructure and water quality
were the major regional issues.
McCulloch referred to water
quality throughout the counties
as a regional issue that requires
unity.

-We cannot afford to argue

D-Westland

amongst ourselves for limited
resources,* McCulloch said.
"Working together. we can lobby
for additional funding. Working
together, we can encourage our
atate and federal legislators to
adopt regulationa and •tandards
that are fair and equitable to all
of the communities comprising
the tri-county region.

Hertel said Eight Mile Road,
once referred to as a dividing
line between the counties, now
could serve as a road that the
three jurisdictions could unite on
to improve road funding and
other efforts.

Later, Solomon said: We've
pretty much agreed that there
would be discussion on trans-

portation and economic· develop-
ment, on what we'll do next,
Solomon laid

Oakland County will host the
next meeting on Aug. 14

Optimistic
Wayne County Commission

Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-Weit-
land, thought the summit went
great.

"We have ao much more in

common, because we all deal
with similar inues. We need to

work together -
Beard was surpnoed the group

did not decide on specific -ues
to discuss, but added: -lt is bet-
ter to diacuis it when you have a
full two hours to dolo."

Commissioner Kathleen Husk,
R-Dearborn Heights, who al»o

repreaenta Bedford Town•h* -
and a portion of Lib„nia. W-
optimi•tic -

lt'§ good to get a dialogue
going between the comma,••in.
erm," Husk said -1'd like to And
out how Oakland County and
Macomb County run their eaud-
ties with lower taxf What a-'

they doing that we ,·„uld do to'
help save money?"

Commisiioner Thaddent

McCotter. R-Livor . · „aid the.
Kummit wa• a pr,p-',... develop-
ment.

-!t didnk hurt to have it,=·

McCotter •aid. -The county «hd• .
n't really de an),hing bad. m) }
guess that % a 1,00,tiv, develop-
ment

-You have to give Mi,lf,mon

credit. it waK a good gr,ture

 The "Original" DC
Security Systems.

 . IT.YOUREFCenter
Closed Circuit TV...ana More.

Fishing derby
p set May 16
nited

Wayne County Parks anduction Recreation will host a fishing
P· - derby 8 a.m. to noon Saturday,

. May 16, at Northville's Hines
P;rk-Waterford Bend Area.

LE % Anglers should bring their own
equipment and bait. To register,
call (313) 261-3285.
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CALL 421-6990

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 11 A.M. - 2 A.M.
SUN. 1 PM - 2 A.M.

LUNCHEON 11:00 - 4<0

Carryouts Available • Banquel j Avall.,bk·

/1 , . ''tcjefA f.* 4 LM• 4
12:00 noon til 9:00 p.m

DINNER SPECIALS
Prime Rib With Portabella Mushrooms $14.95

Crab Stufled Shrimp .$12.95

Gnlied Chicken with Asparagus and Hollandaise Sauce. $10.95
Baked Salmon w/Toasted Almond Butter $10.95

Lamb Chops with Rice & Mint telly .$13.95
DIM- •,Cludol Sot or Salid Polato -d Loo# of Hol f-h Bread
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 Independence Should Last a LifetimeAmERKAn Now offering Independent and Assisted Uvi

- HOUSE n the following loutions

Plvate sultes. one and twobedroom apail-/18 ' Delkle- Meah ' 1,eccable housekeeplits
La-dry amd Imen Ice,•kes ' Sched-d tai,1,1,0,Ull- - b 0- va,INbuses

F.r-hed al"'.7.'I'la avalialle ' Pv"iO'Wi al.hu.ce.

Monthly rentals stanins at:
$950 $1165 $1475 $1700 51700 $1700
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Visit us any day for lunch
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Project: Plymouth Rotary completes annual fix-up blitz
-

ts|OF Dwa H-ON
31?,CIAL ...8
< <71 feel lik. I won the I.tte,- maid Judy
khker, the recipient of Saturday'§ Rotary
-/ Darel hom' 8*-up blitz
2 -Sh' expre-ed deep gratitude to her
:D»tor, Hugh McMartin at Christ
*ththeran Church, for submitting her
name and to the Plymouth Rotary for
ulecting her u the beneficiary of iu
memberi' home improvement skill•, a.
well as all the area busine,se, that
made,uch Pne,ous contributions.

Thi. i. the third annual event for the
Plymouth Rotary. Carrie Blamer, chair-
poman of the Rotary Cares program,

I paid organizer, narrowed down the
- Illection of the recipient from recom-
mendations they meeived from various
organizations like the Salvation Army
And from local churchei.

Thil year, workers also repaired the
deck on a mobile home in Canton.

'Eventually, we would like to get it Bo
we would be able to get three or four
homes done in one day," Blamer said.

y.

This year there were about 55 Rotary
volunteeri that performed Fifer'§ one-
day home renovation.

While Fifer, who must uae a walker
after aufFering a clooed-head injury and
Ipinal damage in a car accident, waited
anxiously in a motor home in front of
her house. the volunteers worked on
everything from her yard to the garbage
dispial

New doors and molding were
installed, wallpaper stripped, coats of
paint applied everywhere, a new coun-
tertop, sink and disposal were added to
the kitchen and a new furnace installed
in the basement. The mild temperature,
and sunny day were perfect for all the
yard work done by the volunteers.

-rhis project i the realon I joined the
Rotary," admitted Ken Ingle of Ken
Ingle Construction, Plymouth. He has
served u general contractor for the pro-
jed all three years. He said planning for
the April 25 project started around
Christmas.

=What I have to be careful about is
that most of the members are not famil-

1 1Mletall) we would Uke
to det R - W. WOUM bell'h
to#*th•- or fe-hom-
don. .1 one day/

Carrie Blamer
-Project coordinator

iar with this line of work," said Ingle.
Among Rotary volunteers are airline
pilots, stockbrokers, lawyers and insur-
ance men. Retired U.S. Congressman
Carl Pursell waB also among the paint-
brush-wielding group.

'Everybody's pretty handy,» said
Ingle. He said they are getting more do-
it-yourielfers who will take on more
projects now. He added, 'Guys who
started out with the first house have
built up confidence."

For Fifer, the project, volunteers and
businesses have been an enormous
blessing. 1 just want to say, God bless
and may He hold each and every one of
them in the palm of His hand," she said

with emotion. "I am very thankful to
the dear Lird Je•us.-

Spon,ors for the 1998 Rotary Care
project include: Ken Ingle Construe-
tion, Plymouth; Horton Plumbing,
Plymouth, Mark J. Baldwin & Asioci-
ates, Plymouth; Christensen'§ Plant
Center, Plymouth; Down River
Refrigeration Supply Co., Westland;
and NA Mana Building Center, Can-
ton.

Also, Painters Supply, Plymouth;
David Frey, Electrician, Canton;
Larry Cunningham, Heating Con-
tractor; Amerispec Home Inspection
Service, Plymouth; American Blind &
Wallpaper Factory, Plymouth; A.C.
Masters Electric Supply Co., Ply-
mouth.

Also, Canton Rotary, Canton; Cof-
fee Studio, Plymouth; Farmington
Deli, Farmington; Penniman Deli,
Plymputh; Absopure Water, Canton;
Maas Enterprise, Canton; Varga
Signs & Decorative Arts, Plymouth;
Parkway Portable Toilets, Belleville.

a

At work: Mike Ingle cuts
moldings to size.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular ,-ting of the Board of Truit- of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton
wa• hold on Tu-dal April 28, 1998 at 1150 South Canton Center Road
Motion by Bennett, *upported by Shetierly, to move from an open selsion to a
doled Ii••ion at 6:00 P.M. to discuu employee nigotiation, and pending
litigatiom. Motion carried
UCAU.=Cul.'/U"'.lu/N

- 2 Members Pr-ent: Be-tt. Burdgiak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
- Shenarly, Yack

€ gMember, Abient None
2 4 Stal! Pre-mt: Durack, Santomauro
C liotion by Bennitt,.upported by McLaughlin, to return to an open -mon at
'  --7:06 PM. Motion earned. Supervi- Yack called the meeting to order and led

ple*MA-ce*11._____91 --ION
2 Members Preeent Bennett, Burdziak. Kirchgatter, Le.Joy McLaughlin,

Shifierly, Yack
2 · <.Memh... Ab-nt: None
T i Pstaff Pr.nt. Durack, Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro, Zevalkink
b. I> AnaimQNg,unm•a=na
b I 'Truite• Sheffrly added adoption of the Minute, of the Regular meeting of
C 43·%.April 7, 1998 to the agenda- Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to
t 6/•adopt the agenda = amended Motiom carried

AZESCYAI.OEMINU
t -. Motion by Bennett, mupported by Shefferly, to approve the Minutes of the
b. - Regular meeting of the Board of Truste- of April 7, 1998 u presented.

B, : Metion by Bennett, supported by L•Joy, to approve the Minuteo of the Regular
C , 'miting of the Board of Trult- of April 14, 1998 u presented. Motion
C.: 728*MEN™UILLO
1.6 * Motion by Kirch,atter, supported by LaJoy, to pay the bills u premented

101 $162,866.14

E . Fim Fund =ee 20,760.38

Pblice F,ind 207 52,363.07

t .- Community Center Fund 208 22,698.49

t 1- golf Courle Fund 211 51,077.17

• '· +. Cable TV Fund 930 1.260.86

4 · . #Community Improvement Fund 246 147,415.54

!• C .4811 Emermcy Fund 261 1,736.39

%', 4 -3 Special Inve tillative Fund 267 112.00

5' 2· 2 Federal Grant, Fundo 274 1,363.75

; · St- Prciact. Fund 289 1.263.96

Downtown Develepmt Auth. 2.. 48,361.65

1 · Building Auth C-truction Fund 469 21,886.87

' Wa- 1 Sewer Fund 592 235,377.82

s, -- Tmquish Creek Storm Drain 804 allE

60 - Total -All Funds $824,644.49

 Motion by Bennett. supported by Mcldughlin, to mmove from the table and
022 •dopt th. amendment to the Condominium Ordininice Na 1384 to become
€NNi-ctiv. gpon publication in the Cantoa Obierver on May 7, 1998 Motion
cairid -mimouslySECOND READING CHARTER mWNSHIP OF CANTON

4-> AMENDMENT CONDOMINIUM ORDINANCE NO. 138* SUMMARY
02'AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 138, CONDOMINIUM

ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE DESIGN STANDARDS FOR STREET
-.TREES; PROVIDING FOR THE DESIGN STANDARDS FOR BUFFER

1 LANDSCAPING; PROVIDING FOR INTERPRETATION, CONFLICT,
SEVERABILITY, REPEAL, AND PENALTIES; AND PROVIDING FOR THE

 EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF
; · THE CHARTER lOWNSHIP OF CAN'ION ORDAINS:

. 1-,6= L AMENDMENT.
Ordin,-ce Ne. 138 entitted Coodominium Ordinancif A,tiels 4, Didin
Standards; Section 4.1, Delign Standards. Sub-tion E, Street Tr-, and
Subeection K Buller I-=dical*& are her,by am-ed:
nal 8-ligiA.1 DESIGN STANDARDS
Sub,ectie, 4 lE.8 p,-ide, for iner,a,in, thi minimum street t- 0- to

: th- (3) ind,- in dimm.lic
i  Subiection 4.11 0 proviWI far th, 1-hip Plinang Omcial - thi review

omciat.
Sub.ectioe 4 1,1 provid- Gor chan,ing the buNer (roid hot,B) land»caping
require-nu to a of 0-,hade and o- ever,reen tree ov,4 forty

- (40) linial feet, ' of 000 ornamintal tr- eveq eighty (80) li-1 1it:
0,00. Cl).h..b-e•.r, t.n (101.6

Sabooati.0 4 11.3 p-ld- brchinging the bu-r (mad hcatip) ladicaping
requirement toi u. tohade #,0 0. tothrie (8) igch- in

aliper
8.hieetion 4 lf.4 provid.• br chan,ing the bum. (mod *unt.) landic..
r,quire,met to incre,-ho ' 01-mental tr. si. totwo (2) inch- ia

Caliper.:• 8.1--im 41F.5,-ide, brchamI* thi b,-r (roid hotage) landicaPiN
r,quireme:& for ovw:,Fwi,Ii to hiwi a op-ad of ati-t Ove flitand to *pic*
that.borvital.nd €,darme,e noteon•id-de.1.= t...
Subiection 4 1/.6 provid- - AINing the h-r (roid Brantal,) land=aping

3 require-at te provide for,ubditution of dwad 0hrub sp,ci- toachieve a
0.®ine d..4. 0.1 .t a ZI.imul of 40.. OS) 'd»• Im ... = 91•d
utilimed ataratoof-=d o-half (1-1/2) tim- th. b- *rub .' ..es
Sub,setion 4 1,7 pr,vid- for the 1-*hip Manning Omcial - thi review
Omcial
 INTERPUTATION, CONFLICT, SEVERABILITY. REPEAL,

PENALN.
Th.,Uon,o,ld- -th i./4/etal/4//dUX.ith mablte and private

: r ,1 -,ion and repeal, Imendmint,

Tldi -elk
Ve

*NOTE: Th

 p„A",
1150

Moti,

I. adep
becol
Mott,

ten lineal feet or portion thereof of road frontage. Dwarf opecies of shrub, may
be utilized at a rate of 1.5 times the ba- shrub requirement. Shrub• must be
planted in masies of at least five.
Subeection D.3 REQUIREMErS FOR NON-RESIDENTIAL USES INRESIDENT!,a. DIETRICTS -- Landicaping A«Uacent

to Road•.

This section 18 amended to increame the minimum requirement for trees to one
deciduous and one evergreen tree for each forty lineal feet or portion thereof of
road frontage, plus a minimum of one ornamental tree for each eighty lineal
feet or portion thereof of road frontage, plum a minimum of one shrub for each
ten lineal 16et or portion thereof of road frontage. Dwarf species of shrubs may
be utilized at a rate of 1.5 times the bane shrub requirement. Shrubs must be
planted in maise, of at lealt fve.
Ampnl Arnrip n yl/U 0 lil- nunlil,eualli it 1. 0. a. 0. /1 lullillilldl al lullwn.

2.mena A ln.Ua-m--mnL¤UEWimlt-LU19}Mmt•

mil

Article 5.00 - Land,caping, Screening, and Walls
Section 5.04 - Standardi for Land,caping Materials
Subiectien C. PLANT MATERIAL SPECIFICATIONS
Thin Bection is amended to increase the minimum requirement for deciduous
trees to three inches in caliper; ornamental trees to two inches in caliper;
evergreen trees to eight feet in height with a five-foot spread, with a notation
that arborvitae and cedars shall not be considered evergreen trees; upright
yew, juniper and arborvitae to three feet in height, with a notation that dwarf
shrub specie, may be used in landscaping adjacent to roads to achieve a
specific design goal and shall have a minimum eighteen inches height or
spread, and mulch is to be applied at a depth of four inches, composed of
shredded material, (net recycled con,truction materiali or pallets) and treated
with a pre-emergent herbicide.

lili

C 7.1

Standarde, Sublection K Street Trees, and Subsection G, Buffer Land®caping,
are hereby amended:
8841 Section 4.1 DESIGN grANDARDS

Subeection 4.lF.5 provides for increasing the minimum street tree size to three
(3) inche, in diameter.
Subeection 4. lF.6 provides for the Township Planning Official as the review
omcial

Subiection 4.10.1 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage) landscaping
requirements for a minimum of one shade and one evergreen tree every forty
(40) lineal feet; minimum of one ornamental tree every eighty (80) lineal feet;
minimum of one (1) shrub for every ten (10)feet.
Subiection 4.1G.3 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage) landscaping

' requirement to increaae the minimum shade tree size to three (3) inches in
caliper
Subiection 4.1G.4 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage) landscaping
requirement to increase the minimum ornamental tree size to two (2) inches in
caliper.
Subsection 4.1G.5 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage) landscaping
requirement for evergreens to have a spread of at least five (5) feet and to
specify that arborvitae and cedars are not considered evergreen trees.
Subsection 4.10.6 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage) landscaping
requirement for shrubs to increi,e the minimum spread of low growing shrubs
to twenty-four (24) inchee; and to add a notation that dwarf shrub species may
be uled to achieve a specific design goal and shall be a minimum of eighteen
(18) inches in height or spread utilized at a rate of one and one-half ( 1-1/2)
times the base shrub requirements.
Subeection 4.1G.7 providel for the Township Planning Official as the review
omcial

8-,Li-• INTERPRETATION, CONFLICT, SEVERABILITY, REPEAL
PENALTIES.

Thia -ction providei for the interpretation, conflict with public and private
requiremento, saving, provision, adoption and repeal, amendment,
Ieverability, penalties and enforcement.
ilecti- 3 EFFECTIVE DATE.
This Bection provides for the effective date.
*NOTE: The above is a summary of Ordinance 126C, which becomes effective
upon publication in the Canton Observer on May 7, 1998. Ordinance 126, as
amended, is available for public inspection in the Office of the Township Clerk,
1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI during regular business hours.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
recognizing Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem High School Graduates.
Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
proclaiming April 19, to 25, 1998 as National Crime Victims Rights Week
Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the Township
Supervi,or nomination of John Roughley, Robert Olson and Gregg King for
appointment to the Canton Historic District Commission for three year terms
ehctive May 1,1998 through April 30, 2001. Motion carried
Motica by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the request of The
Friends of the Canton Public Library, Canton Township, County of Wayne, be
recogniled u a non-profit organization operating in the community for the
purpoee of regiltering with the State of Michigan for a gaming license. Motion
earned.

Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to amend the current Canton
Townihip investment policy by adding the following language to Articles 8.0
(d) and 8.1 (iii): inveitments pook under the local government investment pool
act of 1986, and investment pooll organized under the urban cooperation act of
1967, in order to ensure that Canton Tbwnihip's current investment practices
remain in compliance with Public Act 20, u amended. Motion carried
9/11/Mud,jum/DAR
Motioo by Bennett, oupported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the preliminary mite plan for Heron Ridge South Site Condominiums.
Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, Bupported by McLaughlin. to adopt the resolution
approving the mite plan for the proposed 7-11 Convenierree Store and
Automobile Filling Station. Motion earned.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
approving the site plan for the propoled On the Move Marathon Station,
Comvenience Store and Reitaurant. Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the resoning of certain property identified by property tax EDP #068-
99-0009-000 from RR, Rural Reoidential to R-2, Single-Family Residential
Di,trict. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, *upported by Burdxiak, to adopt the resolution to grant the
opecial use for the proposed elementary school for Plymouth Canton
Community Schook Motion carried
Motion by Bennettoupported by McLaughlin, to approve the amendments to
the zoning ordinance relative to land,caping requirementi, single-family
attached structure, u special land umes in R-4/R-6 and adding euential
Iervi- u a opecial land u- in C-4. Motion carried.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT -1 SUMMARY

Anid,Laidianigl.auti,imfl.a.blandlillii,Amindmi,•Muu
Article 840 - Landicapip* Screening. and Walls
Section LOS - 0,-ral l i=1•caping Requir-ents
B„b-et- Blb BERMS -Required Plantialli
Thi• Iction i amended to inere- the height and denotty requirement for
over,reon, to 8-foot height planted in two row, with itagiered ofet planted
16-foot on ®Inter of both rews to criate a vioual barrier for at le- 76% of the
langth of thiberm

" Ill SCREENING -General Rer-ning Requirement&
Thle -ction i amended to ev,reen Bcreen height to at 1-t eight
lit •hove Bound 1,¥01 within Ave yean of planting.
8,113,g#gia.1-891*,911=1151118111£-1Lindilhal-•[un=1•1

A.41- 6.00 - 1-ad-,6.6 Serioning, Ind Walli
a.*. 108 - apecifte I&'d//ping Requiremento for Zoning DWricto
8.be-- U REQUIREMENTS FOR COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL DIErTRICTS - land.caping A41-t to
Reed.

Tbi, Ieetkn i, amended to inere•ee the minim- requirement br tre- to 00•
d,cidue- and on,ever,reen t:-6-h bt,lineal het or portion thereof of
r........4 0.0 8 of one ornam,ntal tree foreach eighty linial
4 , 1r -ti- th-of of read nvatal< plu, a minimum of on..hrub bre=h

neal la,tor poltion thereof of road fintage Dwarf mp,€68 of Ihrube mq
bi *Ii-d at * r- of 1 8 time, the b-• shrub requirement Shruli muot be
PI-•d in mi,Ii:= Olatt,-t nve.
00,bieell- U REQUIRIMENTS FOR MOBILE HOME PARKS -

1.adic,4,1.0 A4.-1 to Road..
Wi -etion i# NI:,Ii/id to incria,e thi minimum mquiremmt Artr- M one
4,•·Idun•M mnd oneever,rntme *,re=h fc,tylin-1 1.torpollion thor,of of

a minimum of,ne ornamental tr- h -ch eighty lin-1
mtage, plu•• minimum d - shnab *r -ch
ofrood hatip D-f q,el- d obrube may
th• b- drub requirement. Shrube mit be

TS FOR MULTIPLE FAMILY
aid•capi•g A4ae-t to Reedi
h• mh:Imum r*quirement for tr-• to one

fbet e. pogice th-of of
*fla *,11-1

1.u•*e, p,u, a amistuum of one •hrub kw e*ch

Artkile il .814bmt..162 * Applicable to Specine U.I
Section &08 - Bite Development Standard, for Re,idential Uies
F. SINGU-FAMILY AmACHED RESIDENTIAL REQUIREMENTS IN

R-4 AND R-8

Thia Bection establishes the criteria for single-family attached residential uses
as a *pecial land ume in the R-4 and R-5 zoning districto, including: minimum
site sise of five acres not located in a platted subdivision; building, limited to
two unito; density not to exceed four dwelling unit,/acre; attached, side-entry,
two-car garages in the rear quadrant of each unit; adjacent garages to utilize a
common driveway; minimum unit size of 1150 square feet; maximum length of
building not to exceed 100 feet in length with a minimum of five-foot
horizontal offoet between units, minimum distance between two adjacent
building planes: side to side separation - 40 feet, rear to rear separation - 70
feet, aide to rear separation - 50 feet, minimum setbacks: 50 feet from adjacent
public rights-of-way, 45 feet from all other site boundaries, 25 feet from the
back of curb of an internal private road, land,caping in compliance with
applicable parts of Section 5.03£. plus one street tree for every 40 lineal feet
along the internal road adjacent to the sidewalk, minimum internal road
width of 27 feet; four-foot wide sidewalks adjacent to curti along all internal
streets. eltablishment of a condominium a-ociation for exterior maintenance
ofall structur- and grounds, and submittal of covenanti and restrictions with
site plan application.
AmlAK-11.9(LS,mILD&-bt.adding-Sub-tim-La-151.
Article 11.00 - R-1 through R-8, Single·F-ily Re,ideatial Di.triet
Section 11.02 - Permitted Uses and Structurei
B. SPECIAL LAND USES - Single-Family Attached R-idential Unit

in R-4 and 54

This section adds mingle-family attached relidential unit, in R-4 and R-5 u a
special land uie, subject to the provisions in Section 6.03F.
80-iAdicklil.h:Li,m-18.m..bitding.Su-:km.[1*1
Article 18.00 - C-4, Interi,hang, Service Di,triot
Section 18.02- Pernitted U-i amd Structur-
B. SPECIAL LAND USES - E..ential Service.
This section adds euential Dervice, u a special land use, subject to the
provision, in Section 2.16A
*NOTE: This Amendment to the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance (98-1)
becomes efrective upon publication of thi, Summary Vithin the Minute, of the
April 28, 1998 Board Meeting in the Canton Ob-ver on May 7, 1998 A
complete copy of thio Amendment i available for public inspection in the
Canton Township Planning Services Oflice, 1160 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188 during regular busineu hours.
Adopted: April 28, 1998
Publimhed/Efrective: May 7,1998 CANTON OBSERVER
Motion by Bennett,supported by LaJoy, to approve a profeuional Bervices
contract with Siepl Tuomnala Associate, in the amount of $8,000 for the
purpo- of preparing a space analy,in for the first, third -d lower levell of
the admini,tration building. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett,supported by Shefferly, to waive the bidding pnce- Ind
purchame the Power Hawk Rescue System from Curtism Wright Flight Sy,tems,
Inc., of birfleld, New Jeriey. Price not to exceed 08,000 Motion carlied.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to award the bid for purchue of one
( 1) Fbrd New Holland 1920-888 4 WD tractor for 1411- Cmek Golf Club hum
the low bidder. W.F Sill & Scon, Inc., in the amount of *11,003 which include•
a 03,700 trad,in-allowance. Motion carried
Motion by Binnett, supported by Kirchgotter, to appron thi contract between
Canton Township and the Canton Police Offie- A-ociation to run from July
1,97 through June 30,2000. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, Iupported by McLaughlin. to accept the recommendations
of the Canton C y DI,velopment Block Grant Advisory lor the FY 1998
block grant program, and fUrther to approve the ferwarding of said
rocommendation, to the Diputment of HUD u th, Canten FY1998 CDBG
Final Plim The parUculars af the FY1998 Final Plan are:
FY98 PR(1FECr REQUEETS RECOMMENDED FY97 ACTUAL

(b ..IN""flon only)

Volunt-r Coordinator 4500 6,500

Helpeouree (Adult Daycare) 4,000 4000

Firlt St,p 26,860 26,500

G-th Work• 10,800 10.000

Salvation Army 13,000 13,000

Wayne Co. Neighborhood 1-pl S-¥i- 2,500 . 1100

Admintaitration 29.110 81,000

Hairi,on Drain 200,000 "4/0/MU/Id
Cootinmcy 20,000 49,000

Hou,ing Rehabilitation 44,640 .,900

ADA Doors - 8ummit
TUrAL ALLOCATION: 428,000 416,000

Moti.. arrid.

Motion by Bonnett. euppoiled by Shill=1% to a»r- th, c,eatism -4 8Uu<
Of an Illern po,ition in Mmag•ment Inhrmation 801¥1001 pulther to ap,ove
the kndi tran.Fir hm Capital Outla, to MIS 8.1/Iri-ind hing, Bea/- 4
$10.000 - follow.:
101-268-977-0000 Capital Outlay (010.000)
101-268-706•0000 MIS Sal•/ill 0 9,000
101-258-790-0000 Frinm Be=08• $ 1,000
Motie• Clr,W

AD/[RIn
Motion b, Kirchlatter, 00»-d by IAA M .4-I, th. milli4 at &00
PM Mctlm canied
Th. ah- 1, a *04-•-W-•*40. 1-d le- --
A-41 41998 The full t.0 4 th. a.=.red min.... wit' b. -au-
0h- th, -,t Mular m'.014 < th, 6=9 - Mv il 1.8

11{OMAS J YACK, SU.-r
== a BENN,!*Cad

h/- Ma,1.1-

ST. jo
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ki, Kelly McLaughtin, Man
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..Facent
 to one
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follow.

In the /breground are Mc
Rychlick, Hank Sugimot
garet Mary.

Mitsubish
Mit,ub-hi Electric Actome-

tive America Inc. of Plymouth
lut week premented Our Lady
of Providence Center with a
check for $10,600 and two 32-
inch Mitsubinhi color TV,
with *tands and a VCR.

The gifts to the Northville
Axility, which houses develop-
mentally diubled young men
and women, were from the

riwiri 1
7lus Rasala, Sa,u kle;
company executiue vice pr

lends hell
plant'. Plymouth employ'll
and the Mitsubishi Electric
Amixica Fo-14*imn.

Bi- 1-1, Mitouhifi 1-
Bought to provide.mployment
opportunities for tb- ler.
viced by Our Lady of Provi-
dence Center. Currently, Sve
young women with the job
coach are a valuable part of
th• Mitaubiabi team, pickag-

I.#m Ab/SLB/AM-
ir' Cor#.: Fbul Pbe
£ thy Artew, Kathy
,  ent, and Sister Mar-

ing hand
in,rid= for vari- auto.»
tive contracts.

Mit,ubishi employ- work
with OLP re,idents on their

traditional Christma, party,
,p--d by Mitmthi.hi. ¥he
company abo Mp, put on the
OLP Conter'* annual fund-

riabier, Suid Dance, May 16
at Liwel Man- in I.im . .

:•ining our dough- bick aR,r
she wint throigh r-band the
help at thi lchool I

There were Borne very key
peoph who =*red hirl- ata
very critical point and helped
her, and thank God for thorn,'
aaid her mother, Kathy. -No on,
else could do thi, for her; sh•
had to do thia her,elf '

Kelly, who help, mentor other
,tudents, has some wordi of
advice for tho.e who face the

ume tou* road il,0 Waveled
-rhere im achance to turn your

life around,» ihe Mid. 0You need
ielf confidence, courage, and
can't be afraid to stand up for
what you believe i right . evia
if you're the laot one standing."

Each of the 27 student: pre-
sented awards had succe- oto-

ri-,thole you don't hear about
every day.

Michael Krafchak i a Huking
Elementary *tudent who couldn't
read well in the third grade. Hi
work and determination raised

his reading skills to a fifth-grad
level, defying research which
indicates that children who can't

read by the third grade will
never catch up

Brent Dreaver im an eighth-
grader at Central Middle School
who had a13 grade point ave-
age with discipline and behav-
ioral problems. Today, he im an

CMOTHEE *1

hBor *t with a grade point

Ryan Caae, al,o of Central
Middle School, ipent mor. tune
• b 0/19 :lin incla,e with .

1.8 GPA in *ixth grado Now, an
eighth grader, Ryan raised hi,
GPA to a 3.6 and lus bacome •
mod,l itia/I,L

Kevin Globho, a Salem ienior,
began his high §€hool career
with a 116 GPA. and fini•hed
his sophomore year not much
bitter, mainly becau. of.lick
of att,ndance and initiative

In the summer of 1996 Kevin

r-ived aheart transplant and
wai out for about 10 weeks
Kmin worked hard to make up
the cre€liu belost through elaa•
work and independent study,
and lut ,-ester fint:hed with

a 3.3 GPA. He will graduate
with the-t of his cl- in June

At age 15, Bobbi Jone, became
pre,nant while attending Can-
ton High School, and dropped
out of *chool for a semester
However, that didn't deter her
hom becoming an honor student
at Starkweather Education Cen-
ter, a member of thejournalism
*ta/, and returning to the gym-
nastic, team.

Superintendent Dr. Chuck Lit-
tie told the group it'* the stu-
dents with thehelp of your par-
ents, teachers and guidance

t'S DAY S

Ch=*4 If it i. to be it
is up to me,= promises
Christian Smith, a stu-
dent at Field Elementary
School in Canton. 7kuent,
seven students were hon-

ored at a luncheon TUe,

day a#ernoon at the Sulh-
mit on the AIrk. ·

counselor, who have wor4ed
hard to bring about a changi of
direction in achieving your
goal* .
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Ann Arbor' s St loseph Mercy Hospital presents

Why Can't We Get
Pregnant? Infertility
Issues for Couples
Tues. May 12 7-8:30 p.m.
Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building
1600 S. Canton Center Rd.

(= Summit Pa,kway), Canton

This free presentation will provide an overview of.
Reproductive anatomy
Infertility evaluation, Induding male factorinfertility
Tubat status

Ovulatory dysfunctlon

Current reproductive therapies

Information to help couples understand the emotional
and psychological Issues surrounding Infertility

Presented by Jonathan Ayers, MD, Reproductive
Eidocrbeologist on stafr at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
and Teresa Galllier, RN, BSN

LT.,m

7.94 %APR
Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1/2% over Prime.*

/ Get our lowest rate on any
loan amount of $5,000 or more

/ Borrow up 10 80% of your home's
equity 80% to 90% equity lines
avaibble at 1% over Prime.

/ No application fees.
/ No annual lees

4 Free telephone and Internet access
so you can check your balance, gel
advances or make payments onyhme

/Inierest you pay may be tax deductible,
consult your tax advisor

We also offer a variety of fixed rale
;econd mortgages al very a#ordable rates
With a -m loan you can set your payment
for upto 12 years

Call 734 402-1 200 or visit our

olfice nearist you
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 CHRIS*WIMARK
Coventry Commons • Jo*r Monon Thylor Rds • 714-207-7776

Rito Win
Collectibles From ..
• Precious Moments

* Cherished kd€lies t...

• Callco Kittens

Drawings Held
May 9 at 2:00

Ncednoe bepre,en,10 win
(MI WIn only on))

Come See Our Wide Selection of Gifts and Collectibles
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2 ome people
Oempty and
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half full. Stud
1 mbuth Canton

sdhools mee the
ARKIE HUDk".5 flowing.

Underground paper Weknowth

+Ill
dints at the hi

DIONB

0

1 y.u thought at

ninth- through

Take opportunity to educate where they go'4

*Aa a parent
whar their sea

 a concept from the Victorian age But it -,0.-hildren should be Been and not heard is tliem to wear 1
,*ist guards.

-            blke. or Rolle,Beems to be alive and well in the Ply-
.-I

mouth-Canton school district. ory Beventh- a
Acaae in point is the recent expulsion of

Jim Tantalo, 17, a Salem junior. He was given
both ways bef,
I pan't help m:

the heave-ho following distribution of hisunderground newspaper. - kide *afe at hc

While such distribution violates school
sdhool. But er
ninth grader t

rules, gchool officials, who would not provide Abd mon my i
details because the family blocked records

At
from being revealed, say there is more to Tan- - Uck pack wit- crowded schoc
talo's expulsion than just the newspaper. \INYet, clearly the newspaper played a role, .- ..3 4 : I have two

likely a large role, in his expulsion. School offi-
1 FS

in Michigan's

cial8 have missed an opportunity to channel
that the 14,0(

Tantalo'§ interests and abilities. As a penalty, LETTERS
public school,
Nture is to bl

expulsion does not fit Tantalo's crime, even if
the student has been dabbling in underground

durst by an i

papers since he was in middle school. This Return NASA channel future High-priced teaching aides only par- gi-man?
fan't a bad kid. There's no indication that Tan-

tially supplement a strong basics» program.  ; There's a B

talo has the type of problems other students
I was deeply disappointed to learn of the can- Get back to basics. Prior to the last tax (bond) our lives, no c

spent more ti
have who are expelled.

Icellation of one of the few channels that con- vote the following immues were unacceptably

Indeed, Tantalo, who appears to be cre-
cerned itself with science, math, future tech- given second rank in the public forum, causing iish for morf

If our childre

ative, energetic, and a risk taker, is a student
nologies, history and space exploration. great concern about the direction of the public

who would bebetter served staying in school,
The replacement of the NASA channel with school system: teaching methodology, curricu- r*sources, thi

surrounded by educational opportunities. Expelled: Educators missed a chance a 24-hour real estate program is sure to be a lum, discipline, teacher authority, corporal ahd support 1

' Tantalo's right to free expression has been to channel Jim 7hntato's interests and blow to science and math educators in the punishment, back to basics, student behavior, children are c

stepped on. That certainly has a chilling effect abilitie&
community and thoee who enjoy watching the societal changes reducing student behavior as World, and th

on other students who also may wish to
shuttle missions, Mars exploration and pro- they enter the achool system, motivation, not only our i

express themselves whether through an
grams that encourage young minds to unequally applied rules, a plan for computer schools, but c

1 14,0-lon - -ti-'ll# Ina embrace the future. implementation. aN all going
underground newspaper, clothing and hair It is sad to see that special commercial The vote was never about class size. Never. this time and

style, art or music.
We must be grateful that early American ...'01.4. Wormal/'ll.,tain, interests means more than being a corpora- Class size worriee merely scratch the surface children ben,

patriots stood up for free expression, a concept - Well as 'lla0'Ing, Ot"Irs to
tion that makes a contribution to the educa- compared to real concernB. The vote was a new,chools'

and a right that has become a backbone of *4.-/4 -•toget
tion ofyoung people. That excuse about the referendum on responsibility. It asked one and Plymout

American society. And that's not to mention -/4/.Il /,t .014
FCC requiringyou to provide a channel seems question, "Citizen, do you accept society's piace to live 1

tolerance for civil disobedience, yet another
implausible. It appears you have plenty of decline and do you feel a duty to heft the yoke new schools?

Drecept of American society.
1.act1O,1. channels available. Look at all the home of societ» slacking responsibility around your ,

' Expression - particularly in a newspaper -
shopping and infomercials you have now! We neck? Are you willing to sacrifice even more i

by its nature is designed to inform and enter-
tool, not just for Tantalo, but for all students need more? of your life for weak policies, changing atti- i

tain, as well as encourage others to think, to
interested in writing and publishing. With President Clinton is encouraging the tudes and decline? When will you draw the   -
any form of expression comes responsibility nation's youth to become technologically liter- line, now or never?" ;

respond and to get involved in issues that and a demand for sensitivity. ate, and to be first in the world in math and The bottom line is that for a sustained peri-
.,rompt reaction. Tantalo could have used a lesson in libel - science education. The programming on the od of time the district taught many hundreds -

Inotead of punishment with expulsion, the
Terr

school board and teachers should have chan-
what you can and cannot print - sensitivity to NASA channel might not be razzle dazzle all more students than are in the system now.

Veled Tantalo's interest in writing, as well as others-and cautious use ofyour opinion if it the time, but the material they present is both When the high school•complex opened, it
*ia apparent feelings about authority, bureau. targets a person or group. Tantalo could have historic and unique. My children enjoy it and boasted" over 4,300 students. Boasted," a /r a m4

i cracy and any other topics he raised in his
used a lesson in fair and balanced reporting, so do I, and I encourage them to watch it term used by the district, was stated in a posi- : •entati,

 underground newspaper. Those in the bust
all the things he also should have been taught whenever they can. I am requesting you to tive sense. The district was new,societal atti- Term li
u a member of the school newspaper. reconsider this decision. It makes you look tudes were different, the basics were empha- 1802 and afl

ine= of education have done little to educate
 Tantalo, and even less to nurture and foster

Too often, adults in power, often frustrated like you are a corporation more concerned sized, teacher pay was less, per pupil spending *bit them 8

i his interests and abilities.
with the youth who confront them, react with a shallow commercial enterprise instead was less, class sizes were large," and we November.

i In other words, here's another kid who
according to rules and regulations, yet forget of community education achieved higher academic success. The three- ; It'i easy E

, the needs of the youth standing in front of I realize you have a limited number of topic campaign of computers, overcapacity, *r legislak
, challenged the system with his self-expres-
1 sion, will pay the price and likely not come out them. We hope Tantalo's future will not slip channels, but don't sacrifice one that provides and success tied to class size was like pouring *obably ha

through the cracks. educational benefit. There are not enough of an inch of blacktop over a Michigan road or chre about t

} educationally wiser for the experience.
; On the other hand, teachers should have

them around. cold patching year-round, the surface is ; Tim Rich

i used the underground paper u a teaching
Jim Schirmer smoothed out, sure lower class size will help News Servic

Parent and technology educator any district, but the foundation is not t;, thia nowv

A..An".4. All Q+-rs offer good news
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01• .1-= 1*-- -publi,A communily,ww
journalism 1,1 0 Nadaninla#, di#br,nl we :Aa,
th.mal'.4. D. ind"In•IMIN+In:Al -••an•

iniauullili £111-L, ba

i ou reed about kids in trouble and children
: I at risk. Editorial writerm decry the decline
: of learning in our mchooli and what they Bee u
; the general failure of the educational system.
; School shooting incident, like the ones in
5 Edinboro, Pa., and Jonesboro, Ark., lead the
: n.twork ne-on tele,ision and make head-
: lines in newspapers across the country.
3 It might make you wonder: Ii all the newi
' bad? Is anything good coming out ofour

,;schools?
' Inside todaf•Obeerver, you can readmme
i good •chool news in a *pecial motion dedicated
: to the 1998 Ob-ver Academic All-Star Team,
16 of the beit and the brighte,t high,chool

:,emion inthe mitro airea. Spend-me time
with it. You'll liarn a lot about th-e young
p.ople and their accompU'hments.

: The, come Am a variety *bickgrounds
and an h-ded brin» of the mit pred-

:lioum universities in the country, whe,e they
f 411 prepare br careers ran,ing hm medicine
: to computer 'cie- te ./Igh./.901/ ind buli-
:I. The, credit their piarimt• and their
; te.ch- for tbeir *c-mic,ucce-. And it:
: nice to har youal people-,ims pogitive
:thi.,b*.t.1...cher..
i But th- 18 Al-Star. di.erve nleaty of
: credit them-lves. The mothei edth•

: All-Stan -d of her daht,r .„
i allay. a -*motivated child
iwerethey.11.1.11'*MIN. 4 ....
;i Th- de... ther®com,it ..,V.

1 r./elve er *11, it •ap
h. W./0.-

!; ti- ..

1.'ll. today" Ob'IN< you c-
........00...0.1-W.. a

100//In= Academ A*St=
T./4180 ./.4 -d//

sen from nomineei from local public and pri-
vate high,chools, include: Nicole Martin of
North Farmington High School, Katherine E.
King of Livonia Stevenson High School, Alia
Ofori-Menia of Plymouth Canton High School,
Matthew Bright of Plymouth Salem High
School, Robeit D. Shereda of Livonia
Churchill High School, Jo.eph N. Novell of
Clarenceville High School, Eric M. Allen of
Harrison High School. Elena Spencer of North
Farmington High School, Aniali Shah of Ply-
mouth Canton High School, David W.idendorf
of Farmington Harri- Hih School, Joeeph
Yung-Kuing Ho of Livonia Churchill High
School, Sarah Town.end of Lad,wood High
School, Sarah Niemi,ef Garden City High
School, Garrett Harity of Redlbrd Union High
School, Emily Curtin of Farmington High
S.hool, and Christopher O'Brien of Lutheran
High School Weitland

Woothr each of them ouraine,re conlritu-
latio••.

n. Ilecial tab .ction b.ide tod. paper,
1 jM wi *,0.-red by the Ob.emr and

la U/=*I, i. al.o available on our
.t .IN-£49=#*Rom. And
,*-, you'll and apoin- to thi
Noblite.

Concerned about education
A middle school? I think in the near future
that administrators will want 15 students,
one teacher'i aide and two volunteer parents
in each clauroom.

Even Do, I think this district would still
struggle to be on top of the academic success
list. Why? Because this district once had a
working model for luccese, a model that has
slowly been tweaked and gradually changed
over the years to end up looking like the Can-
ton Muter Plan, nothing like ita original self

Our put academic successes are shadows
to the new public education machine. My con-
cern i• that the district continue• to look out-
ward foranswer, and not enough from within.
It relies on recent reports and studies, that
poitdate thesuce-ful,ears, u a means to
justif the need to change

This district has not looked closely enough
at iti own putoucce,0 - a model for the

PluGGii;
1=:Ii Iialliu,4 CO-1

II IZ MAWI

Ill e---, A-STANT M
Pm -1*ADVERTI-

Uill¥ Ii,4 CIRCUTO

I,IN= R. p.,4 VmE-PRESIDENT/4
Il A--U, MARKETINO

IONITOWN CONNUNIC
/ImP NIZ CI-MAN OF THE BOARD

repaired. 6. What
Propoeal A ian't even an issue because insightful.

we've opened two elementary schools since might want
then and per pupil spending has increased didates for 1

21.7 percent since 1994. The real problems , LYN BA!

are still there. Keep working on them and )lean in the
"overcapacity" will become the secondary issue Wayne Cou
to success 6i.est disa

How can I reward the public school system ance repair
by sacrificing more of my life for a middle Rumer prot,
school, when I can't get the district's attention *e Small E
to focus on,trengthening the balics? Saying 4nd ha, pre
-yee" tells the district that everything is going 1)10 th aut
OK, after which my influence in public forum. *fitten -U
is pretty small. Saying 'no" doesn't mean I'm bte they 1
not for education or all children, it say, please . BARBA}

continue to look at other areas more than just 1)r own CE
clau size and empha,ize these iuues more in *inking of
your public campaigni, then Ill consider pay- *e conseqi
ing more tazee. rm concerned about my Dolitical lai
child'* public education. erm limits

Glenn Kremer *erm limits
Plymouth dall.tob

-          - change
fut of the 1
,re built."
: PENNY

©bserver
*ill not mi

leaves the

dne way. 1
ITY EDITOR. 73445*2700

EDITOR, 734-953.2149 ture, and I

•ING Eorron, 7349532118 her biggeal
WAIIVER, 7*053-2177 Tou were e
.Al#IER, 7349"2234 *kl ieniori
Bulle. 73•08/2100

NERAL MANKR. 734-9832252
40 convinc,

»ECTOR, 7349532150 bad the lu:

to be broui
TIONe NITORI, 1-Nq.- , ALLAN

I A PRESDENT b pushin

*apirg wi think abow communily 4 Aindair

, oir 64#Pr compititio& They con.idir le.or -n
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- Philip Power ......
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. Will kids benent?

Comepeople- u.*m'Uhalf1998 --
-empty and other.lee th. 0.-
h.lf full. Student, and *taff at My-
mouth Canton and Salem high
04,0011 .e their .chool life a.over-
flowing.

We know that there are 4,700 *tu-
dints at the high achools, but have
y,u thought about the 4,700 nity-
pfund back packs that follow thooe

_ ninth- through 12th-graders every;/where they go?
' A, a parent, I m.kn oure my kida

dar their seat belu, and I fight with
tHem to wear helmets, knee padi, and

- ist guards when they ride their
bike• or Rollerblade. I still remind

niy leventh- and ninth-graders to 1,-46
both ways before they croes the street
I pan't help myself. We all want our

= kids safe at home, at play. and at
sdhool. But every day I send my
ninth grader to a very crowded .chool.
Ald Boon my seventh grader and his
b*·k pack will go to the same over-
qowded school.

: I have two questions. First: Where
in Michigan's Constitution does it say
that the 14,000 Plymouth-Canton
ptiblic school children's educational
Nture is to be represented in the

c¢urst by an unelected one-term con-
par- gressman?

: There's a saying that at the end of
(bond) our lives, no one will wish that he had
bly spent more time at work; rather, we'd

causing vtish for more time with our families.
public If our children are our best natural

CU-
r,keources, then we have to provide

ral
abd support their education. These

havior, children are our partners in thi8
vior as World, and they need to know that it's

not only our responsibility to build
puter ®hooll, but our privilege. Well, we

ate all going to have to look back at
Never. this time and ask ourselves: Did our

urface
children benefit from not building

as a · new Bchools? Are Canton, Plymouth,
one abd Plymouth Township a better
A place to live because we didn't build
e yoke n,- Schools?
nd your Debbie Madonna

more • Plymouth
atti- r

w the '

M.11

Meale .tand up
 loria Steinim's bi, picture of
0/women'I rights im not big enough.
It.top.short of truly caring about the
natural wid of all nations, colon, cul-
tur- to be their own -1--protect.
ed from thesmothering propaganda of
the klie feminiata.

Her clue words are, the premident
i all that stand, between them (fake
feminist,) and a pro-life Congre•C

The horrible threat of a -pro-life
Congr-» is the ogre the Steinem•
uN to beat the innocent female§ into
abject submigion.

Feminists come in different van-
etiei. There was Clare Booth Luce,
writer, congre,Blwoman, ambassador
to Italy, wife of Henry Luce ofTime,
Life, Fortune. Sixty years ago, she
fought with Alice Paul on the street•
of Washington to bring women's
rights to the marketplace.

Then in 1982 she wrote the

Womeng Lobby demanding that they
remove her name from their mast-
head because theyhadmade abortion
righti the keystone of their political
agenda. She explainad that abortion
was an «unnatural act,» pointed out
that if it were natural the world
would be empty. A sensible viewpoint,
it seems.

Another sensible viewpoint came
from present-day warrior, Catherine
MacKinnon, who says she believes the
women whose accusations of the pres-
ident's wandering hands - to her -
ring true. She criticizes her sister-
feminuts who are willing to overlook
his predatory moves on females for
the sake of his political friendship on
"child care and abortion.»

-rhat's a corrupt bargain," she
says. (Detroit Free Press, April 4,
1998)

But both MacKinnon and Steinem
are blind to the devaBtation a woman
visits on herself when she agrees to
the butchery of her own child. It is
only the members of the pro-life
movement who can be honestly be
called feminists. They care about the
women - all ofthem. They have
befriended the unhappily pregnant
single mother and the miserably poet-

aborted non-mother with all the,up·
portlystemathey can muster. They
have reeponded im-diately to the
ayi need for educational Mua ind
Iimple commoo,en,e Tboyrilit thi
blather of:ender hatmd and parinoia
and replace it with -lf-r-pect.

Will the real fiministi p10-i •tand
UP?

Paula Ervin

Plymouth

Do you care?
Ahatever happened to community
V V pride? Sixteen yean ago, Old
Village wal a busy little community
full of quaint cubby hole /hop/,
antique stores and fairly well-kept
homel.

Today I look out my kitchen win-
dow onto an alley with obecene *melly
dumpeters, obnoxiou, *Do Not Enter'
signa, half-painted buildings, cars
that don't have anything to do with
my business in my parking area and a
semi-truck parked next door

Is thi. Plymouth or the inner city?
Now that the snow is long past, moet
property owners seem to be blind to
the trash, debris and unkempt yards
that have surfaced.

There's a lot of talk about the city
putting some dollars into Old Village,
but without the efforts of property
owners and businesses, why bother!

We need to move ahead, not back-
wards, to improve the quality of life in
this section of town. With a small

amount of effort, our property values
and our businesses may improve m
we could afford to paint our buildings.
Most important is that we need to get
along with each other and respect our
neighbors' views.

Step back and look all around your
property and ask youreelf «Would I
Iike to look at this every dayT' If the
answer is "I don't care," iCs a pretty
selfish attitude, don't you think?

Diana Licbt

Busine. owner and reddent

Plymouth

Avoid nan-calling
0 Tim Richard is up- with th•
•0*lk. at the Mackinac Center

anin (-Mackinac Center -eks,chool
money with code wonk- March 19)
What el,e i new?

He", called them eve,ything from
'bo-- to -right-wing knatic,"and
this time theyre -deceitful rogues:
Given the amount of time and ink

Tim devote, to attacking them, you
have to 6,ure the Mackinac Center i
doing,omething right.

Of coune, Mr. Richard'; vitriol U
far from the only evidence of this.

Since you can hardly pickup a
ne-paper or tune into a public
debate in Michigan anymore without
noticing Mackinac Center id- being
discu-d. rd uy their goal of shifting
the window of public opinion hu been
largely suce-hal

Th_ facts bother Tim, who would
prefer all policy debate to remain
mired in name.calling, slopneering,
and failed economic id®as rather than

based on empirical evidence and mod-
ern research from reputable and cre-
dentialed scholars.

The Mackinac Center is the largest
"think tank' ofits kind outside of

Washington. D.C., and it ha, been
credited by a number of public offi-
cials, including the governor, for not
only raising the level of debate but for
actually improving Michigan's public
policy.

Tim Richard could take a les,on

from those hedisparages on how to
really influence public opinion.
Here's a hint - it doean't involve
name-calling!

David M. Holt
Livonia

He's got a solution
lust about every letter to the editor

Jregarding the Plymouth-Canton
school bond issue has attacked Jerry
Vorva from every angle. They make
Vorva a new swear word in the Eng-
lish language. He must bedoing
something right.

Now let meask the citizens of the

Mymouth-Cante•.ch,d d**04 -lit
wouldhe-hap-1 ithe,*-1
boad -ue kihd » 96 vel// 71I
•ch.•1 ,=aWi•ha- i-ld }-i
.ch.auWn-.hcu----1

0- pubilly 0-9 -Chriiti,= 0.
at mdailbt until the wran,W a
-0 in th,ir *vor. Ofc-r- rm

in=ov,Ii,- tb„01- b, int-
ruptin, 000 of tiwir many vicat-

rve watched 1.-Iia, Way-W-t-
landind Gard. City Id-1 /**r-
build monad=-Al. 7-,
and you will nad Impt, buildin, i
ovmy di,tria The *,rezpa--
d,ciai- ..re.bvi.* .de by
ine,perionced.hool b.r. Pr-
mared byanequally inmip-nt
•*1-1 eitablial„:,ent.

My 0-Iimpined -lut- tah• a
dempbreatll add a wil or -0- 40
Pr.ent buildil.,.it t.ht.ad rn
guarutee that ina l- yearithe di4
trict will bed... d-n.0.-dthe
nisting.hool buila..

Do you know that ourachoolt-h-
en,renove-inguiround
086,000400,000 in wage. and fru.e
bene6ts annually? I=identally they
are all -part time: I dom"WI/,t
that we cut th,ir will- butilimply
freese their we rate bra -t num-
ber of years. Our techer, -In to
eqjoy uniom protecti= 10 - Inioni-
employ- they should berequired to ;
punch atimecard at the beginning f
and end ofeach day Each day -uld
consist of eight full hours spent m the
job within their place of work, the
school building. Thi will give them
time tocorrett ppers and do all the
other wod they claiza they an de
at home. They,hould work thiyear-
round. 1be, can - the =-
monthe tocoun,el,tude,U. plan
ahead for the coming,ear. PerhaF
cut the ira- and el- and maintain
their Inzildinp. Now you know they
will say this is imp-ible and unrea-

Bonable, but think about it I,02 this
what we the taxpayeri doon our job
everyday of our lives?

Ha.vid M.met

pen- .
eds 1 Term limits also have liabilities == =--- ---=-----.

1. -
 a mgjority of the state House of Repre-
 - 65 out of 110 - time is up.
1 Term limits, approved by the voters in
1892 and affirmed by the court this year, pro-
Nibit them from running again in August and
Movember
i It'* easy and, sometimes useful to poke fun at
®r legislators. But the fact is they work hard -
#robably harder than most of us - and they do
can about their communities.

i Tim Richard, the head of the HomeTown
News Service that brings stories from Lansing
tb this newspaper, interviewed retiring legisla-
ton. What they said was thoughtful and, often,

t
4

PHILIP POWER

Want a checking account

that rewards you for
imightful. Here's a sampling that readers

ace

*ed might want to clip out for comparison when can-
didates for the House come calling this fall:

ems

nd
LYN BANKES, R-Livonia, who served 14

jean in the House and is running for the
y 188ue

Wayne County Commission, spoke to her

retem
t•liwt disappointment: 'Not getting the appli-

le 'Ince repair bill passed. It's a very simple con-
•lumer protection bill. But one lobbying group,

ention
*e Small Busines8 Association, doesn't like it

lying Ind has prevented its getting through. It paral-
I going
brums »10 th, auto repair act - they have to give you a
in I'm

*ritlen estimate, and if they change the esti-
*•te they have to let you know."

please i BARBARA DOBB, R-Union Lake, who heads
in jUSt

CPA firm in West Bloomfield and M
ore in

ofrunning for the Senate, reflected on
r pay-, 410 con,equences of term limits: -rhe whole

Oolitical landscape is going to change under
18rm limits. This will be our first election under

remer

mouth
6rm limits. The public will get a real wake-up
dall. to how far-reaching it is. You're going to
#ee changes in the type of legislation that comes
?ut of the House and what types of coalitions
Ire built.»
; PENNY CRISSMAN, R-Rochester, who

haves the Ikgislature with mixed feelings. 9
*ill not miu the travel time, an hour and a half
dne way. But there is life 0Ut8ide the Legisla-
ture, and I' m looking forward to it; She uy•
her biggest fustration wal, 0When I came in.
TOU wen expected to mt and listin (until gain-
thgoeniority) But term limit• cami in. We had
40 convince them (the lider•hip) they no Inne•r
bad the luxury of time in learning. W. ne,did
Co be brought on board."
i ALLAN L CROPSEY, R-DeWitt, b- known
6 pushing gun ownership bill• and repr-ent,
,% fundamentalist Christiana. advi,0 h ate·
9...In.They nled to have a w.11-rounded'du.

wrile ,•ti=, 'In..,unded lifeexperiene. Uet-,0
*• oomatituent, and hear what th«m really

hle, the har that: motlva-, th.ir
om an i.,M. A lot d time, you can comi

1 FRANK FITZGERALD, R.Grand 1/4.,who
/-*lil h the Republican nomination b

attorney general after six terms in the House,
reflected on a reading list for a good legislator:
-I'here's not a single document or a book. One
can do this job without being a political science
major ora lawyer. Two documents a legislator
should have the greatest familiarity with are
the U. S. Constitution and the State Constitu-

tion. Beyond that, some general grounding in
government, common sense and a knowledge of
your people. Reading the local newspaper, hon-
est, 18 thelecond moet important.»

GREG KAZA, R-Rochester Hills, the House's
libertarian policy wonk, advised his successor:
"Knock on a lot of doors - that's the most impor-
tant factor. Make sure you don't hold grudges
and go to I many events put on by members
not only ofyour party but of the opposing
party.*

TOM MIDDLETON, R-Ortonville, who is
challenging incumbent Sen. Mat Dunaskiss in
the GOP primary, advised his successor: 'Meet
the people. There are 110 of us in the House.
You can't be an expert on everything."

KIRK PROFIT, D-Ypsilanti, advised 21-year-
016 conndering a career in the Legislature:
Live life to the fulle,t everyday. Understand

people and what they want. We don't come here
with the an•wers. We come ag conduits, advo-
cate, and facilitators:

DEBORAH WHYMAN, R-Canton, is running
for the Senate Ieat being vacated by Bob Geake
Her biggest diappointment: -Seeing adults act
like kinderiartners. We work on bills and all
get very tired, and (mme) return to the behavior
they had whon they were 5 yean old - petty
bickering, juit generally childish.'

Reflecting on the distilled experience of these
retiring le®idaton.makes me more than a little
ner•oul about what' s to come when the Legisla-
ture i dominated by the six-year term limit

PAil Ptneer i chairman 0/Hom<Town Com-
municatone Network Inc., the company that
0-ol thil luspaper He wilcomea your com-
men:< dther by uotee mail at (734) 963-2047.
Ed. 18.0-or bye-mail at ppowe,oeontine.com

being a good customer?

Join the Club.

The Huntinglon Club, that il A Huntington Club checking account is an inx™*bearing
account that giws,ou coupons and special -ings for re,laurants, theaten, special events
and tripo. bu even get a di•count on a safe deposit box. So if you're 50 or better, it'* time
to rewird mur,elf a little. Call 1-800642-INFO for a Huntington Club brochure

HU'Imi-
links

Take control of your money.-

.. .. D .
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Post office employees
collect for Salvation Army

Plymouth pit office employ-
les are hoping to Iet another
tocal record for giving aa they
collect non-periahable food item,
6 th. Salvation Army thi, Sat-
urday

«Last year, both Plymouth post
office, set a record by collecting
7.5 tons of food,- said carrier

Stacy Alton, who im coordmating
the downtown post office effort.
This year our goal im eight

Po,tal workers are aiking that
non-perishable items be left at
the mail boxes for pickup by car-
riers

Residenta can also drop off
food items inside the Beck Road

or downtown post offices, or in
drive-up bins at the two loca-
tions. Collections will also be

taken at Miller'i Market at Five

Mile and Haggerty, Kmart at
Ann Arbor Road and Haggerty,
*s well as Danny's on Main ·
Street.

The Salvation Army needs
the donations because Supplies
are starting to dwindle,» said
Alton. *It's the mAjor food drive
that will last until the Christ-
mai season. Our customers are

I WEEKEND

very giving, and we're hoping for
a record amount of food for the

needy.
All the food collected goes to

people in Plymouth, Canton and
Northville ... areas in which

many might not see a need.
«When I moved here from St.

Louis last year, I thought to
myself, 'What need is there i,
this area?'» said Bill Moritz,
social services director at the

Salvation Army in Plymouth.
Believe me, there is a big need.

It'a just hidden very well. Many
people are living from paycheck
to paycheck."

Moritz said the Plymouth Sal-
vation Army helps 30-40 families
a month. And even though
many receive government assis-
tance, it still isn't enough.

I was surprised at how much
people in the Plymouth area
give,» said Moritz "At Christ-
mastime, I was overwhelmed at
the generosity of those in the
area. This is a good commanity.

A*

Studinl aery 4 tim- -
bered i,0,2* s *evin a
lunch of,tuf i rats with them to

the Michipi Union, where they Un
prieent•d the phy in hot of prm
bion - judg - in the U-M'* Ger-
mali j,Opi,Un, t

Central'i te commercial about

Dr. Bmeht'* mag c elizir al,o took first
place. It wu performed by Grad Elchkorn
and Stephante Lang•011 before an audi-
ence of more than 1,000 *tudento.

KcU; Central Middle School s, red big with a production of the "Pied
Pipe, inual German Day at the; »part of the comp,tition A the a,

ersity of Michigan recently.

Twenty Central itudents came home
with prize, of Bertolt Brecht T,hirts, Ger-
man and Au,trian poiter, and booli.

Central etudent, al,o competed in poet-
ry mcitation, musical .electi-, ,-mpo-
rin,ous .peaki. and a video, which .tu-
dentl wrote.

Studenti discovered that after only zix
months of German study, they could
understand and peribrm ata high level.

Joy Large, Central's German teacher.
*aidshe was ples,e with thootudents' per
formance in the competition.

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANN[NG COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acta of 1943
of the State of Michigan, u amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter 'Ibwnship of Canton that the Planning
Commismon of the Charter TbwnBhip of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, June 1, 1998 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
WITHOWSKI REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 134 99 0012 000 FROM O-1, OFFICE, TO C-1, VILLAGE
SHOPPING. Property ia located on the east Bide of Old Carlton Center Road
between Michigan Avenue and Geddes Road.

Written commenta addressed to the Planning Commission will be received
at the above addres, up to the time of the hearing.

SEE AnACHED-MAP

w · ·al I '43* ' I.
...

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

May 14, 1998
Notice i• hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
Appeal• THURSDAY. MAY 14. 1-0 AT 7:30 RBI The meeting will be
held in the First Floor Meeting Room in the Township Administration
Building located at 1180 & CANTON CENTER ROAD. The following
Agenda will be discuaaed:
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
Roll Call: Cisek, Demopouloi Johneon, Rediern, Williams
Acceptance of Agenda

1. Peter Toarmina, 47500 Hanford Rd., Canton, MI 48187, for property
located at same. Appealing Article 26.02, Schedule of Regulations,
Agricultural and Residential Diatricta. Side Yard Setbacb The request
is for a variance of 20' from the side Betback requirement of 20' in R- 1
for Lat 6, and a variance of 12' from the required 150' lot width in R-1
for Lot 7. Parcel No (Int 6) 029-02-0006-000 and (Lot 7) 029-02-0007-
000 (Planning)

Watch tor city m4

Plymouth city commission
meetings should be on local cable
TV within 60-90 days.

We're about to turn into a

television studio," City Manager
Steve Walters told city commis-
sioners on Monday from the dais
in the second-floor commission

room at city hall.

Commissioners approved a low
bid from Thalner Electronics of

$52,640 for three TV cameras
and support equipment. The
money comes to the city from
Media One, through a franchise ,
agreement between the city and
the cable company.

City commission meetings
trappen at 7 p.m. the first and
third Mondays of each month.
Walters is exploring using volon-
teen to run cameras.
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2. Limbach Company, 24535 Hallwood Ct., Farmington Hills, MI 48335,
reprementing Yalaki North America, for property located at 6800
Haaerty Rd., Canton, MI 48187. Appealing Article 26.04, Requirements
for Induitrial Diotricto, Front Setbacke in LI-1. The request ia for a
variance of 30' from the 40' front setback from Warren Road to install a

cooling tower. Parcel No. 046-99-0005-000 (Planning)
Bonnie Giniel, 1984 Brookfield, Canton, MI 48188. for property located
at same. Appealing Article 26 02, Side Yard Setbacks. The request ia for
a variance in order to build a 12' X 22' attached garage Parcel No. 105-
01-0090-000 (Building)

William & Christina Sankovich, 1458 Whittier Dr., Canton, MI 48187,
for property located at same. Appealing Article 203. Acce-ory
Structure, and Useo, Unattached Structures The request is for a
variance of 133 square feet in order to build a 24 X 24 sq. A. garage.
Parcel No. 058-01-0011-000 (Building)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1154
Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept Iealed bids up to 10:00 am.,
May 21, 1998 for the following:

EPOXY FLOOR COATING FOR NEW FIRE STATION

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. The Townihip
re®erves the right-to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex. religion, age
or disability in employment or the provimon ofservices

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
Publi'h MIl 7.19/0

-I

.I

=24=11 "10&#LE!9 1
1

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
Publi/h May 7 and 21, 1-

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, May 14 1986 at 7:00 PM in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Road to consider a request
for the following Special Land Use as provided in Section 27.03 of the
Canton Tbwnihip Zoning Ordinance.

- CONSIDER

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A PLANNED
SHOPPING CENTER GREATER THAN 40,000 SQ. FT BUT LESS THAN
200,000 89. M AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 16.028.9 FOR PARCEL NOS
086 99 0003 000,086 99 0005 000,086 99 0006 000 AND PART OF
PARCEL NO. 086 99 0004 702; AND TO CONSIDER A REQUEST TO
AMEND THE SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL GRANTED FOR PARCEL
NOS. 086 99 0004 701 AND 086 99 0004 702 (AMOCO SERVICE

 STATION) FOR AN AU'DOMOBILE SERVICE STATION AND
,- AUTOMOBILE WASH FACILITY. BY REMOVING THE REQUIREMENT

m PROVIDE A 15 ACRE L.SHAPED GREENSPACE ON THESE
PARCELS ADJACENT TO RESIDENTIALLY-ZONED PROPERTY
CURRENTLY ZONED COMMERCIAL. Property u located east of Canton
Center Road and eouth of Cherry Hill Road (R-eheduled and am-ded
hom Phbruar, 16, lele¢ reBeheduled hom May 4, 1018)

Written commenti addre-d to the Planning Commialion will be r,ceived
at the above addr- up to thetimeof the h-ring
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Gerald L. Murphy, 1113 Selma, Westland, MI 48186, for property located
at 7015 Stonebrook Ct., Canton, MI 48187. Appealing Article 26.02,
Front & bar Yard Setback®. The requist O for a vanance in order to
rotate the house 20' to face the cul-de-c. Parce] No. 029-99-0003-704

(Building)

Paul Citkowski & Lenore Walkulki. 43651 Antietam Dr, Canton. MI
48188. for property located at same. Appealing Article 26.02, Side Yard
Setbackl. The reque,t i, for a 3' variance to construct a 20' X 22'
attached garage Parcel No. 088-01-0097-000 (Building)

Approval of minute• of the regular meeting of March 26, 1998
Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of April 9, 1998

TERRY G. BENNETT

Clerk

Pubh.h May 7. 1900
MI

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on
Wedne*lay, May 20, 1998 at Plymouth Townnhip Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth, Michigan, commencing at 7:00 p.m, for the purpose of
considering the Tentative Preliminary Plat for Portsmouth Crogging. a
propolled subdivision located north of North Territorial, south of M-14, east
of Beck Road, wemt of Beacon Meadows Subdivision as required by
Subdivision Ordinance No. 32. Application No. 1457A

De,cription of property for propooed subdivision ts

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

Parcel 1. That part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 28 de®cribed u beginning
at the North 1/4 corner Section 28 and proceeding thence North 18 degrees
15 minute, along said center line 504.0 feet thence South 1 degree 55
minute® Eut 1076.0 feet to the center line of North Territorial Road, thence

North 84 degree, 00 minute• West along said center line of point to the
North and South 1/4 of Section 28, thence North 1 degree 45 minutes West
along nid 1045.0 feet to the Point of Beginning
Parcel 2. Part of South 1/2 Section 21 Town 1 South, Range 8 Ea,t,
Beginning South 89 degrees 15 minutes 00 leconds West 1895 feet from
Southeait 1/4 corner Section 21 thence South 89 degrees 15 minutes 00
secondo West 1575 feet thence North 3 de,ree. 06 minuten 00 seconds E.t
509.72 feet thence North 88 de,ree• 40 minute, 20 seconds Eait 1575.07
fiet thence South 0 defr- 40 minutes 00 0-mdi E- 526.50 het to Point
of Beginning

Parcal 3. Part of Southw-t 1/4 Section 21, Town 1 South, Range 8 Eut,
Beginning North 86 delgree• 46 minut- 48 *econds Eut 1138.52 f-t lk,m
Southweit 114 corner Siction 21, thince North 85 de,rie, 46 minut- 45
Ind. But *2.94 ket, theno, North 3 dogr- 16 minut- 56 Icond•
Eut 510 64 mon or le- thine, South 86 de,re- 18 minut- 51 -condi
W- 800 ibit, mon or lo- thince South 12 degre 28 minute, 16 §,condi
E- 125 hot th-, North 77 *01,- 31 minut- 48 *econds Ealt 60 f-
th-, Iouth 12 de,rie, 28 minu- 15-conde Ealt 283G feet thince ona
cum toleR-i- 96 ket arc 88.67 kitth,no, South 4 de,ree, 13 minut-
16 -cood. Em.t 00 fbot thene, South 86 di.ree. 46 minute 45 -cond•
Wid 21 80 6•t thince 8-h 4 d,- 13 minut- 15 Ii-dI E- 171 98
feet tea point of b,0nning
TH I.D. No. 011--000+003.012--0003-003,033-09-0006-000

NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN that thi application may be examined at
the Mymouth Thwn,hip Departmont of Public Sorvic- Building,
Community Devilopment Department, durin, re,ular bumneas hourl. 8:00
a m to 4:30 pm. Writua -mimint, will bl riceived pnor to the meeting
The application mi- and addi- fi writtin comment i, Plymouth
Charter 16wn,hip, Community D-lopment Department, 46566 Port
St,-t, Plymouth. Michigan 48170. 761,phone No. 734-483-4372 Th•
me-, will be held in the Moiti:l Rocem at '!bwn*hip H.11, The addr- of
16-hip Hall I, 48380 Ailn A,- Road

MARCIA SAYLES, S.er-ry
Plahnial C ' '

PUAIE TAKE NOT, Th• Ch•-. 1--hip •f M,m-th -11 -- ......r, ---
...17.1.-1---16.--.r- ./. 11.-4-8..........d
...... .. ....."' d /11 #/Ill ...li 1, ladhah.h /4* ./.hu. il t.

blil/..0...4/I.4»lok.IN--4 149-1.* 111*•170 M- noik.,3 13,4-1,-4,010x
m /O--1-*-m /---0-1.)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Cant In, 1150
Canton Center S. Canton. Michigan will accept aealed bids up to 10·00 am.,
May 28, 1998 for the following:

EXTERIOR PAINTING OF FELLOWS CREEK CLUBHOUSE

Bid *pecifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. Canton
Townihip remerves the right to reject any or all bida. The Township doe, not
discriminate on the buis of race, color, national origin, aex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G BENNETT. Clerk

Publish M., 7 1998
L'®18-

CANTON TOWNSHIP

ACCESS TO PUBUC MEETINGS
The Charter Township of Canton wil} provide necessary reaionable auxiliary
aids and mervicee, such u aigners for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of
printed materials being conaidered at the meeting, to individuals with
disabilities at the meeting/hearing upon two weeks notice to the C.harter
Township of Canton Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or
services should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or calling
the following

David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter Township of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188

(734) 397-6435
Publd May 7, 1 ges ....
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VIRGINIA BAILEY PARKER

Cold War: It

was up close
and personal

 id my eyes deceive me? Wasthat Mikhail Gorbachev, former
leader of the Soviet Union,

doing a recent fast food commercial?
Younger people may not find this

surprising since the U.S.S.R. Was dis-
solved six years ago. To those of us
who lived through the height of the
Cold War, though, this is a remark-
able transformation.

An experience a few years ago
drove this point home. Shortly after
the breakup of the U.S.S.R., Don and
I took our children to a professional
soccer game. The teams competing
were from the U.S. and the newly cre-
ated Russian alliance, the Common-
wealth of Independent States (C.I.S.).

I was deeply affected by the sight of
the huge C.I.S. banner above our
opponents. It brought a monumental
change in global politics to my
doorstep.

-This marks a tremendous moment

in history," I told Natalie and Phil. I
followed up with a thumbnail sketch
of the downfall of a world power - our
communist nemesis.

They took my explanation in stride
The dynamics of the event were too
far removed to hold the same mean-

ing as for me. Their history textbooks,
of course, described the communist
witch hunts of the McCarthy era.

Documentaries showed clips ofthe
Senate hearings and described the
political mind,et. The kid, at»orbed

an academic understanding of the
Cold War, so, to them, the demise of

the Soviet Union was merely a
change in government noted on the
evening news.

To understand what this experience
really meant requires calling up
memories from the 19508. The

McCarthy hearings were not docu-
mentaries to us; they came live into
our living rooms.

There was talk of building bomb
shelters in backyards. Plans for con-
structing them were available, along
with instructions for stocking them.
My sister Regina had a few friends
whose fathers put them in.

Seeing the 'need'
The "need" was not lost on our

young minds. At the time, we thought
these flimsy shelterv would protect
us. Never mind the kind of world to

which we would return.

In gchool, we practiced atomic bomb
drills. We were marched into the
basements where we knelt in the fetal

position, our hands protectively cover-
ing our heads. The teachers made it
clear thil was what we would do not

if, but when the Ruuians attacked.
Even more ludicrous,given the

utter devastation of nuclear warfare,
wu the drill Regina'# cla,imates
wen made to practice. They had to
Jump oN their bike, and eurl up into
the fetal poeition - next to a curb, of
all places - to wait out an attack!

We laugh at mome of this from our
safe distance, but, at the time, a lit
of reaeona made the poesibility of war
very real to us. We lived near Chica-
go, which, the community had been
told, would be one of Russia'• first
targets. Detroit wu another

Dentist 1-lie Swartz, who grew up
in Detroit, remembers that hin father
at-•d-d monthly meetings and wu
inued a civil defense captain'm badge
hm the Detroit Police Department

In addition, war it,elfwaa not
r,mote Our gatioo had already
Inia,ed communism oo thebattl,
8,Id in Kor,a, bit *01#Hty of -r
that loomed large•t b our ce-ioui
ne- wu th, 8-hmemogy ofWorld
War II. My Bathef, wartimestcries.
and tb- of **vu. were ke,uent.
1, told Our /m/Er/*0/Id

oks to,

ber of women worry they won't have
enough for retirement. Once they get
past these feelings, they can make the
decisions that need to be made when

they are alive.
"There are assets the need to be

placed somewhere and, we're trying to
make them aware that the decisions

need to be made now."

Serving women, girls
The Michigan Women's Foundation

was created in 1986 by =founding
mothers" Mary Jo Pulte, Julia Darlow,
Geri Larkin, Lana Pollack, Patricia

Curran, Sharon George, Mildred Jef-
frey, Sarah Power, Maureen Reilly and
Helen Milliken who recognized the
need for a funding source that specifi-

,

r s winners o

Anthony Josaltls

• Eleanor Josaitis, co-founder and
executive director of Focus: HOPE, has

been a significant contributor to

increased public awareness of hunger
and mainutrition to the formulation of

public policy and responsible legisla-
tion.

She has played a major role in the

MWF 10 women for help

go 'big tim

i The demand far exceeds

the money the Michigan
Women'• Foundation has

available to grant to pro-
grains that benefit women
and qirls, so it is looking to
convince women they don't
need to be rich to be phil-
anthropists.

When it comes to women, Peg Tai
burtt speaks matter-of-factly. Women,
she says, are given. They volunteer
more than men and give more of their
time.

It's that attitude of giving that Tai-
burtt wants to tap into. She wants
women to realize that they can give of
their resources, that they don't have to

be rich to be a philanthropist.
And she has just the place for them

to give to, the Michigan Women's Foun-
dation, a statewide public foundation
devoted to promoting economic self-suf-
ficiency and personal well-being for
women and girls.

We want to encourage women to act
88 philanthropists so that they feel con-
nected to the problem facing women
and girls and to the problem-solving,"
said Talburtt, the foundation's execu-
tive director. "We'd like to see women

step up to the plate.
Only 5 percent of foundation dollars

given nationally and in the state are
targeted for women and girls. We know
women have resources and we know

the needs of women and girls exist, so
we want to foster that match.

The foundation is encouraging
women to make the decisions now

about where their assets should go -
planned donations or living legacies -
when they are gone. And with good
reason.

According to an Independent Sec-

tor/Gallup survey done in the fall of
1996, 71 percent of women gave to
charities in 1995 as opposed to 65 per-
cent of men. And an IRS publication,
Statistics of Income Bulletin, in 1993,

showed that 43 percent of Americans
with assets greater than $500,000 were
women.

=Eighty-five percent of the consumer
decisions are made by women, 80

women are used to making economic
decisions for themselves and their fam-

ilies," Talburtt said. But a vast num-

And this yeo
Begun in 1991, the Michigan

Women's Foundation's Women of

Achievement and Courage" recognizes
women who have made significant con-
tributions to the lives of women and

girls. The honorees are selected for
their leadership, vision, passion and
accomplishments.

This year's honorees are:

• Vernice Davis Anthony, the senior
vice president of Urban and Communi-
ty Health at St. John Health System in
Detroit has been a statewide leader to

prevent infant mortality and teen preg-
nancy.

As director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health for four years,

she implemented a number of health
and education programs that led to
low-t infant mortality rate in Michi-
gan'§ history ind a reduction in teen
pregnancie,

Students
In reheam# :

Eighth-
graders
John de

Vries (left)
as the

Pharaoh

and Philip
Rousseau as

Joseph
rehearse a

Ncene from
St. Matthew

Lutheran
School'.weekend 

Usten hear:

Peg Tatburtt
witl go to the
far corners
of the state
in her role

as the execu-
tiue director

of the Michi-
gan Women's
Foundation,
to talk to

women

about sup-
porting the
work being
done by the
foundation.

cally served the needs of women and
girls.

In 1987, the foundation made its first

grants, totaling more than $64,000,
and since then has given out more than
$1.2 million to more than 100 organiza-
tions. This year, 18 groups from
throughout the state will share a

record $100,000 in general grants.
The recipients range from a high

school program to prevent sexual
abuse, a treatment center focusing on
recovery programs for women to a lead-
ership development project to improve
the Belf-esteem of low-income women.

-I'his year, we received more than 80
proposals to the tune of $600,000 in
general grants," Talburtt said. The
needs far exceed our resources."

Wolfe Beckwith

development of Focus: HOPE's nation-
ally recognized training programs
which promote movement from poverty
to the financial mainstream.

I Joann Luedders Wolfe, founder of

the West Michigan Environmental
Action Council. is recognized interna-
tionally for her many contributions to
environmental protection.

e' with 'Dr
Each year St. Mati

production. This sch
macher decided to do

"I realized that w
decided on 'Joseph ar
' said Schumacher

we've done. We've c

thing. We decided we
'Joseph and the A

presented at 7 p.m
school'a gymnasium,
in Westland.

Schumacher and pi
band on their backg,

Personally, 1 have
performed in man) 1

A

ours.

Mor,over, danger of the Cold War
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The foundation also conducts two

other grant programs - the Women'o
Health Funding Initiative and Young
Women for Change.

The initiative provides $50,000
grant, for Careerline Tech in Holland,
which offers educational support, voca-
tional assistance and social Bervic- for

pregnant teens and keepa them
plugged into their education with home
teachers, and Hutzel Holpital's Com-
munity Health Program for production
of a videotape and discussion guide• for
girls ages 9-12 and caregivers on the
issue of teen pregnancy.

Young Women for Change targets
the needs of girls and young women in
Kent County. A committee of 14
teenaged girls makes the decisions 42
to how the $20,000 grant will be used.
Plans are in the works to start a second

program in southeast Michigan.
We've been referred to as the best

kept secret in the state and we want to
refute that," Talburtt said. 'We don't
want to be a secret."

The foundation is «bicoastal,» accord-

ing to Talburtt, with a small office in
Grand Rapids and its main office in
Livonia, where it is close to 50 percent
of its grant recipients and a mAjority of
its donors.

Grant money is raised in several

ways, including grants from othe- •
foundations which it then regrants to
selected projects. A case in point is the

$50,000 matching grant from the Blue
Cross Blue Shield Foundation that was

used for the Women's Health Initiative.

"We act as a pass through organiza- :
tion,- Talburtt said. «We were able to

get this money because we were able
to target the money for projects with
laser beam precision."

The foundation also takes its mes-

sage on the road with Talburtt, board

members and a grant recipient talking
about the MWF at city receptions
around the state.

The receptions are small, intimate
gatherings in homes for 50-100
women. By invitation only, participants
pay $35 to attend. Last month, Tal-
burtt was in Farmington at the home
of Marcia Stroke. Upcoming receptioU
also are planned in Ann Arbor, Hol-
land, Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Givese
Pointe and Traverse City.

Pleame see WOMEN, 82

She organized an led the work to
assure passage of the Michigan Envi-
ronmental Protection Act of 1970 that
served as a model for laws in nine

other states and played an instrumen-
tal role in the passage of Michigan's
Inland Lakes and Streams Act, and

authored Making Things Happen:
How to Be an Effective Volunteer."

• Gladys May Beckwith, a professor
of American thought and language at
Michigan State University, is executive
director of the Michigan Women's His-
torical Center and Hall of Fame and

historian of the achievements of

women.

She is co-founder and first president
of the Michigan Women's Studies Asso-
ciation, the first such association in the

United States, and executive producer
of living History Series," a seven-part
series about Hall of Fame honorees.

eamcoat'
thew Lutheran School puts on a spring
Dol year drama coordinator Rich Schu-
something a little different.
e haven't done anything mAjor no we
id the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat,'
l'his is the first big name show that
lone the basic school program Bort of
could better.

mazing Technicolor Dreamcoat- will be

Friday-Saturday. May 8-9. at the 
5855 Venoy Road, north of Ford Road

incipal Jeff Burkee decided on -Jouph'
wunds in theater

a strong background in drama havi,g
community theater mhows.- said Schia-
iches seventh and eighth grades. =OW
ted leveral shows at the other •choob

he's been at. We had a desire to do mmething better.'
Schumacher explained that -Joseph- bodes well for hii

cut which ranges in age from third through eighth grade. ,
«When Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber wrote it, they

wrote it for a achool production,' he said. -lt's very approppi•
ate for this age level.-

Rice and Webber were comm-ioned by the echoot'o h-0.
master to create an original mu•ical piece for the end-«·
term concert The play debuted March 1, 1968, at Col*t
Court School in I-don u a 15-minute play.
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History from page B 1

Ton,ions wore high botween
thet-sup..p-,Mathenest

In 1910, th....... th.-t
4 war wi vividly Itched in our
indi with thi imap of Nikita
11hru/hel- ban/ing hie•-on
a do•k at the United Nations

and *houtang. Or telling W-tern
diplomat, that 'We will b•cy
you," or assuring us =Your chil-
drin will live under commu.

Of couri, while all thie wai
B./ 04 we were still kids. We

played baseball, ate ice cream
cones and otherwi•e occupied
ourselves when we were not

practicing dodging atomic
bombe

Frightening time
Nonethele,0, underneath all

thii, the political climate of the
19501 frightened the dickens out
of ui. I clearly remember child-
hood nightmares where I was
being chased for political rea-
Ions. *We all did,» a friend said
recently

.....6 -0.-hae.-9-1.0--
- -d *ilinvill,00.0.4 -1.00.- .le..O

A few weeks ago, Regina went
to an auction where bomb ohel-
ter water barrels were being
sold. They still bore initructions
to clean them and replace the
water every three months. She
laughs recalling how, deepite the
Cold War paranoia that gripped

the country, practicality ulti-
mately had taken over.

'Had anyone ne«led to uie the
bomb *helters, they would have
been hard-pressed. Every time
my friendo' parents were short of
storage •pace, they uied the
bomb shelters. Eventually, there

w••al anyro= 10*bp,0910:
It, thi, ahared 'ipinimie that

ha• mad• 1he Ru••ian, Are
Coming» one of our family'•
favorit movi-. The brutality d
communi,t regimee notwith-
standing, the Blm pok- fun at
paranoia.run-rampant during
the Cold War

Lacking a personal frame of
reference, however, young folka
Natalie and Phil'i age can no
more appreciate the movie'i
political Iatire than they can my
feeling* at that,occer,ame.

As ibr 58*ing upon *Common-
wealth of lodependent State,"
emblamoned above the Ruuian
,-0,4 playin, I f.lt a wave of
emotion wi over mi. Th• Soviet
Union that invaded my dreams
a. a child no longer existed In
the end. the U.S. had lurvived
the regime that threatened to
bury ui

Histcvian and author Virlinso
Bette, Parker hai a bachelor's
diliw in hiato,7 and amaster'.
d.r. in historic p-,rvation
SAe h- in Canton Town,hip

Surf's up
Women »m page Bl

T

r

«We've found that women love

to give money and love a good
story,- Talburtt said.

Recognizing women

The foundation'§ mor fund-
raiser is its two 'Women of
Achievement and Courage» din-
ners, sponsored by General
Motors.

Four women have been select-
ed to be recognized at the din-
nen, held in Grand Rapids last
month, and at the Ritz Carlton
in Dearborn on Tuesday, May
12.

They are Vernice Davis Antho-
ny, Eleanor Josaitis, Joann
Lued€len Wolfe and Gladys May

Beckwith

The event i being co-chaired
by Deborah Dingell, pmaident of
the General Moton Foundation,
and Geneva Williams, executive
vice-president and COO of Unit-
ed Way Community Service.

They expect the dinners will
attract more than 850 people
and raise clooe to $225,000 for
the foundation.

Ticketa for the May 12 dinner
at the Ritz Carlton cost *150
each and are available by calling
the MWF at (734) 542-3946.

*Thi. event achieves two
important outcomes,» Williams
said. -It raises funds that direct-
ly support programs for women

and children in our state, and at
the same time. it'• a wonderful
opportunity to recognize the
women in our state who•e lead-
erihip and commitment are vital
to women's and children'a caus-
e..

The dinners repre:ent the
largest, single chunk of money
raimed for the foundation,» Tab
burtt added. -The dinner is the
first place we go for corporate
donationi. We also go to the cor-
porations for partners for
irants -

The Michigan Women's Foun
dation u at 17177 Laurel Park,
Suite 445, Liuonia. For more
information, call (734) 542-3946

Joseph from page B 1

At annual liz The Beach Boys will be min:,8 co-founder Cart Wilson (third
Awn le/U. who died qfcancer in Februao, when they pedbrm at the Barbarn
Ann Karmanos Institute'* 16th annual dinner Saturday, May 9. The dinner
will be at Choster Corporation 9 Connor Assembly Plant in Detroit, home of
the Ejoke Viper and Plymouth Pmwler. The band, which has embodied the
spirit of America with a string of hits beginning with «Surfin' USK in 1961,
will headline the event. Tickets Cost $750 for patrong $500 for friends and
$250 Ar frienda For more information, call Lisa Zanlungo at 1-800-KAR-
MANOS (527-6266).

1 7,

Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat tells the
story of Joseph, the second
youngest and favorite son of
Jacob.

Jealous about the attention
Joseph received, his brothers
attacked him and sold him as a
slave to a band of Ishmaelites.
The brothers told their father
that Jogeph had died.

It's a show that I personally
have enjoyed; Schumacher said.
«I haven't seen it on Broadway
but a lot of the kids have. It's a
good show as far as notoriety

1

and name.
Also, the music to it is very

simple and very easy for the
kids »

Auditions for St. Matthew'm
-Jo,eph and the Amazing Tech-
nicolor Dreamcoat» were held in
September and the students
have been reheaming for it since
then. Eighth-grader Philip
Rousseau of We,tland will play
Joseph.

Each night 80 kids primarily
from Garden City, Westland and
Canton will perform characters
to thorus members.

St Matthew's production,
Schumacher said, will rival
other companies' presentations.
«We have a stage set up in the

gym with a number of prop, •im-
ilar to what many people have
•een with other productions of
Joeeph,»he *aid.

Tickets for Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat» cost *3 for adults, $1.50 for
children ages 5-12, and free for
kids ages 4 and younger

Tickets can be reserved by
calling the St. Matthew's School
at (734) 425-0261

.Food for thought? Find it in Taste

/ 1 ittl J,Ate.qt rrivs I q

- akwood Healthcare Center - Canton is proud to announce the newest additions
etrical staff, Edward I Merke!, M.D. and Roger D. Smith, M.D. Both

have been practicing within the Oakwood Healthcare System for the

:ars and are currently accepting new patients.

)od Healthcare Center - Canton is committed to women's health. Other

ized services include: ultrasound, state accredited mammography, prenatal

ind a broad range of diagnostic services. In addition, our family practitioners,

I intemists and other specialists are available to meet your needs.

**hedulc an appointment call 800-454-8080.

R.. D S.•* MD •

Oakwood

•f

t

...
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ENGAGEMENTS

m mon- Lundy-Holappa
State,» John and Denime Lundy of Ply-
u.•ian mouth announce the engage-
ave of ment of their daughter, Dawn
Soviet Marie, to Todd Michael Holappa,

dream• the Bon of Ronald M Holappa of
.ted In Bonita Springs, Fla., formerly of
urvived West Bloomfield, and the late
ned to Carol Holappa.

The bride-to-be ia a bakery
manager, at Farmer Jack.Vi,linia

Her fiance is employed as anchelor':
area manager for Priscilla'§.maiter'*

A June wedding is planned at
rvation. St. Michael Lutheran Church in

Aip. Canton.

Patyle-Putman
and at Joseph and Magdalyn Patyle

onderful of Hins(late, Ill., announce the
ize the engagement of their daughter,

lead- Stephanie Anne of Westland, to
are vital Robert Ronald Putman of Livo-
9 caus- nia, the son of Terry and Ruth

Putman of Onsted.

ent the The bride-to-be is a graduate

f money of Madonna University with a

ni Tab bachelor of science degree in psy-
er is the chology. She is employed as a

case manager at Fairlane Behav-orporate
ioral Services.

the cor-
Her fiance is a graduate ofers for

Ferris State University with a
bachelor of science degree in
marketing. He is employed as a9 Foun.
project manager at Phillips Ser-

rel Park,
vice Industries.

or more
A June wedding is planned at

42-3946

Dangerfield-Collier
Terry and Georganna Danger-

field of Taylor announce the
engagement of their daughter,

duction,
Terra Lee, to Stephen Leslieill rival
Collier, the son of Stephen and

tations.
Carole Collier of Livonia.

up in the
The bride-to-be is a graduate

rope sim- of Taylor Kennedy High School.
ple have She is employed by WayneCtion• of

County
Her fiance is a graduate ofand the

Livonia Stevenson High School.Dream-
He is employed by Time-Warner$1.50 for
Cable.

I free for
A September wedding in

•rved by
's School Robinson-Stolt

Mel and Ellen Robinson of

Mason City, Iowa, announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Lori Ann, to Richard

Nancy Stolt of Redford
John Stolt, the son of John and

.

St. Edith Catholic Church in
Livonia.

7
Wyandotte is planned.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Anderson University in
Anderson; Ind.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Fairlane Christian Schools in

Dearborn Heights and Anderson
University.

A May wedding is planned in
Mason City.

Zimmerman-Walter
Clyde and Yvonne Zimmoman

of Livnnia announce the Ing,00-
ment of their daughter Lauren
Julia, to Bryan Jame, Walter,
th• •on of Jame, and Patricia
Waitar of ¥ armington

The bride-to-be i a graduate
of Ladywood High School and
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born. She ii employed as an
environmental •cientist for an

engineering consulting firm in
Ferndale.

Her nance i, a graduate of
Farmington High School. He u
employed u a carpenter for Wal-
ter Construction Inc.

A June wedding is planned at
St. Valentine'* Catholic Church

Turczyn-Plasentin
Thomas and Jane Turczyn of

Weatiand announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Julianne, to John Guido
Piasentin, the son of John and
Julia Piasentin of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Ladywood High School and
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born with a bachelor of arts

degree in international business.
She in employed as a project
planner at TRW-Automotive
Electronics.

Her fence is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and Wayne State University
with a bachelor of science degree
in mechanical engineering. He
expects to earn a master of sci-
ence degree in mechanical engi-

Carlisle-Leonard
Jim and Carol Carlisle of Dal-

las, Texas, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter to Antho-
ny Sigmond Leonard, the son of
Raymond and Patricia Leonard
of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Texas at
Austin. She is employed by
Amenserve as a senior program
analyst for Taco Bell.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dear-
born. He is employed as an elec-
trical engineer by Texas Instru-
ments.

A May wedding i planned at
St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic
Church in Dallas.

.

in Redford.

neering from WSU in 1999. He is
employed at General Dynamics-
Land Systems Division.

An October wedding is
planned at St. Robert Bellarmine
Church in Redford.

48

Pi

L,

Trostle-Rave
Donald and June Trostle of

Mymouth announc, the mfp-
ment of their daushter, Shanaom
Elizabeth, to Todd Mitchell
Rave, the Bon of Char and Bee
Rave of Cantoo

The brid®*be i a 1998 grad
uate of Plymouth Canton High
School and attends Eaotern

Michigan University. She im
employed by Hudioo'• u a viou-
al display artiA

Her Aance al,0 im a 1993 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton High
School and a graduate of Eut-
ern Michigan University with a

Wilhelmsen-Zaske
Eileen Wilhelm•en of Livonia

and Ray Wilhelm,en of Weet
Bloomfield announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Lynn, to Todd Andrew Zaske,
the mon of Robert and Carolyn
Zuke of Livonia.

The bride-to-be i a graduate
of Michigan State University
with a bachelor'i degree in com-
munications. She ia employed u
a operation, analyst at Caetech
of Livonia.

Her fiance will graduate in
May from Michigan State Uni-
veraity with a bachelor's degree
in telecommunications.

A May wedding is planned at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Stuart-Coughlin
William Stuart of Livonia

announces the engagement of
his daughter, Leigh Anne, to
Scott Coughlin, the son of Eve-
lyn and Terry Coughlin of
Mount Pleasant

The bri(le-to-be, the daughter
of the late Judith Stuart, is a
1989 graduate of Ladywood
High School. She attended Oak-
land Community College. She is
employed at Michigan Boating
Industries Association in Livo-
nia.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate
of Sacred Heart High School in
Mount Pleasant and a graduate
of Central Michigan University
with a bachelor's degree in sales
and marketing. He is employed
at Don Blackburn and Co. in
Livonia.

An October wedding is

deme in philooophy He attiod•
Marquette University Law
School in Milwaukee, Wi•.

A June wedding . plan..1 at
the Dixboro Methodist Church in

Ann Arbor

i' *

1, 4

1 4 Wt,
I -

Church in Lrvenia.

planned at St. Paul'* Pre®byter-
ian Chuirh in Livonia

L
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CALENDAR
WEEKEND

• Kroger Pharmacy No
071 will .Pon.or a blood
drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fri-
day, May 8, at Kroler,
1006 Canton Cen-, Can-
t- If you have any qu-
ti- or would like to

Ichedule an appointment
pli- call (734) 844-2677.

'Walk-ins are al,o welcome.

m ImMAY

I There will bea lecture,
d. pre,entatioe, and f-
il diplay entitled: *Juras-
0ic Park: Ge-im and the
Din.aur' at 6 p.m. Friday.
May 4 at Christ the Good

 Shepherd Lutheran
 Church, Canton. The lec-
B ture will bepresented by
 Erich A von Fange, Ph.D.;
M prohomor emeritus of Con-
®ordia CoUege, Ann Arbor.

H C- is $16 per adult and
* fer children 12 and
under.

I Rien Christ Lutheran
Church will hold the,ec-
ood annual Garage-Rum-
mage-CraR Sale 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Friday, May 8, and 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., Sunday,
May 9, at 46250 Ann Arbor
Reed, coe mile wed of
Sheldon, Mymouth Town-
Ihip. Table ..ce i. avail-
able or your it,in, can be
-M en m=mi.ion* Dona-

 tion ofitai abo appr«i-
3 ated Pro-ds go to bene-
1 it the Building Expansion
1 had. For more inkrms-
1 dom ordetailm, call the
1 church office at (734) 453-
15252

11 1 Three exceptional fiber
I arti- willbe featured at
3 the Plymouth Community
: Arts Councirs upcoming
i *pring art exhibition.
1 =Haing by a'Ibread» will
' debut Friday, May 8, at the
 keane Winkleman Hulce
Center for the Arts at 774

224. SheMon, Plymouth. The
bxhibition has been gener-
i-•ly underwritten by
1.-ie La Forrest, owner
02 mouth'. Maggi. a
I,Me. An opening reception
Fwill be 7-9 p.m. The public
5 ia invited to meet the
t arti-, Cynthia Wayne
D Gaddield, Chri• Roberts-
 Anti-u and Kathy
i Ziuwa, and view their
2 e,-catching de,igns The
A exhibit will run through
: May 29. The hours are 9
: a.m. to noon Monday, Tues-
r day, Thur,day and Friday;
9 a.m- to 9 p.m. Wedn-

: day; and 1-4 p.m. Satur-
R day. For additional timee,
* call the Arts Center at
4 (734) 416-4278.

2 m WSDP will hold an auc-
:  tion 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sat-
> giday, May 9. During thim
i tin"WSDP will broadeast
i the auction on 88.1™ and
i *aul-t on M,dia=ne
WSDP auction volunteers

 will be visiting buaine,-
 thigulh the middle of
i April. All donations to

4 WSDP .re tax-deductible

5 do-ting.hould contact
th, Itation at 416-7731

r I Plymouth Dog Jog 98 i.
1 -t h Siturday, M.,9, in
4 K,no,g Park Registration
1 bati-, blkwed by the
1 De,Jol at 1:30 p.m. and
1 -Dai,ul,=, " the Dan Mor-
i I C.I. Pr•ellion D•ill
1 1/94'/2,0,-R,lk,
1 walle. anth• dayofthe
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AROUND
TOWN

I The city of Ann Arbor
Department of Parks &
Recreation U now taking
registrations for ite annual
Spring Scramble Golf Tour-
nament,cheduled for Sun-
day, May 17. The ihotgun
start begins at 8 a.m. at
1-lie Park Golf Course,
2120 Traver in Ann Arbor.
Play i open to all golfers,
stroke play and nohandi-
cape. Each player tees off
with the beit being deter-
mined from the shots
played. The fee is $136 for
a three-permon team. Reg-
ister in penon at Ialie
Park Golf I-lie Park has
a new non-metal spike rule
thi• year. Call (734) 994-
1163 for more information.

..UO-
1 The Wuhtenaw/Western
Wayne Chapter of the
American Diabetes Associ-
ation will hold the twelfth
annual Fwing Away for
the A.DA» golf outing on
Tuesday, May 19. The
location for the vent il the
Eagle Creat Golf Club,
1275 S. Huron St., Ypsilan-
ti. The 8 a.m. breakfast

and registration will be fol-
lowed by a 9 a.m. for the
scramble tournament. The
event will conclude with
lunch and an awards cere-
mony. The cost per golfer
im $100 for registrations
received on or before May
8, and $125 after May 8
This donation includes

green and cart fees in addi-
tion to meals and refresh-
ments. To register for golf-
ing or to inquire about a
sponsorship, please call
Barb at (734) 207-1621.

CASUIO Illy
1 The city of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation

Department will be spon-
moring a trip tothe Bay
Mills Camino in Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich. The 2 night/3
day trip departs on June 4.
The cost of the trip is $189
(based on double occupan-
cy) and includes trans-
portation two nights
accommodations at the Bay
Mills CasinWResort. two

full breakfast buffets and
one full dinner buffet, shut-

tle service to Vegas
Kewadin Casino, stops in
Frankenmuth & Gaylord,
and much more. For fur-

ther information, ple-
contad the mcreation
department at (734) 465-
6620.

1 The city of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation

Department in cooperation
with Bianco Tours will be

sponioring a trip tothe
Soaring Eagle Casino in
Mt. Pleasant on Tuaday,
May 26 The trip co,t im
$27 for the city of My-
mouth resident, and $28
for non-city residents. The
trip includes: round trip
traniportation and he
time at the calino. For fur-
ther information, pleame
contact the recreation
department at (734) 466-
6020

I If you are a handbell
nnamanal or 81™tot an&
would like tobe. part of
the 1998 Plymouth July
4th Paride, organizer
would like to hear Rom
you. 7#oy aire al.* trying
toollanize a handbell
choir hm Plymouth and
the mrrounding communi-
ti-totake part and manh
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Dresented in all of the race and age categories
lior more intbrmation, call the YMCA, 453-4191.

/1 1- IAH SAU inventory 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. sented by Paul kduc,
rhe Women's Service every Wednesday during financial consultant. '

ib of Meadowbrook Con- the month of May. This is event is free of charge

Wation.1 Church will a rare opportunity to pur- open to the public. Fo

Id their annual Plant chase some fine original more information, call

d Bake Sale 9 a.m.- 1 and reproduction framed (248) 594-1020.

n., Saturday, May 16, at art at very reasonable NICA

355 Meadowbrook, prices. Rental fees are just 1 The Plymouth YMC
tween Eight and Nine $6 per month for most pic- taking registration for
le Rd., Non. A wide tures and $2 for very small Spring T-ball, Coach I
riety of geraniums, high ones. It is not necessary to Youth Softball I.eague
ality nats, pots and be a member of the Art, Spring Soccer League
nging baskets will be Council or a Plymouth resi- Other program, being
ailable. In conjunction dent to rent pictures. The are preschool e
th the plant sale, there sale will enable the gallery Aerobics, Can
11 be a bake sale to purchase some new aft Tonquish, Camp Jelly
TIMIART works for its ever-changing beanz and much more

collection. The PCAC is
Anew Art From the Call the Plymouth YM

located at 774 N. Sheldon at (734) 453-2904 to nIart group is,tarting
d-May in Northville. Art

at Junction in Plymouth. ter or for more inform,

om the Heart is frochil- D-UY moll'ilill To-
m 6- 12 years old who 1 The Salem Area Histori- 1 Plaza Lanes in Plyn
ve experienced the cal Society, in celebration will sponsor a Youth 5
:ent death of a loved one. of *National Preservation Tournament at 1 p.m.
atmosphere in created Week," May 10-16, will day, May 24. Fint.pla
•re children can engage hoet a photographic display trophies will be given
art making u a means in the Jarvis Stone School various age groups. Tl
continue their grief and at North Territorial and price is $7 per youth
reavement proce- with Curtis roads. In order to bowler Door prizes al.
Mr children who have illustrate the motto of this will be available. For i

o ziperienced the death year, l'reiervation Begins information, call Plazi
a loved one. Art therapy At Home,» the exhibit will Lanes, 42081 Ann Art
ows children theoppor- feature some examples of Road, at 463-4880.
lity to identify and local premervation efforti in LOO"Il - An'.TS
prees feelings, strength Salem Twp. The exhibit
mori- and develop will be open to the public 1 Canton Township 01

althful coping,kills. Art on Saturday and Sunday,
has a limited number

om the Heart is part of May 9-10 and on Saturday booth spacem left for al

bor Hoopice's cairo for and Sunday, May 16-17.
and crafters that arei

ildren'• program. For Hours on Saturdays are 10 ested inthe Seventh /

ire information or to reg- a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Sun-
al Fine Art and Fine C

er, ple-call Liz Gold- days 1-5 p.m. Show at Liberty Fut '
The show will be Jun,

wle, art therapist at livi"0 -0 = and 21. The hours arY
bor Ho,pice (248) 348- i There will bean urday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.r
80. advanced living trust Demi- and Sunday, 11 a.m. t
,.mAL nar 10 a.m. to noon, p.m. This im a wonder
rhe Art Rental Gallery Wedne*lay, May 13, at the opportunity for local a
the Plymouth Communi- Plymouth Cultural Center, to den-n,trate and 
Arts Council will con- 625 Firmer, Plymouth. their art wo,k inthe,
et a :ale of mme of its The diacuin on will be pre-
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offered

classe*,

A

Wipant-willU requir«1 to
submit alidem or pictures of
their work from the
approved categories: Paint-
ing, prints, aculpture,
ceramics, jewelry, drawing,
pastel and melected fine
crafts. No commercially
produced merchandise will
be allowed. For more infor-
mation, pleaae contact
Sharon Dillenbeck of D &
M Studios at (734) 453-
3710.

YA- LUE

1 The Plymouth Historical
Museum will sponsor its
annual Yard Sale 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday, May 30,
at the mu,eum, 155 S.
Main in Plymouth. For
more information and pick-
ups, call the museum, 455-
8940.

SCHOOL
OPENINGS
YVIOI I

1 Tutor Time, located at
951 N. Canton Center,
Canton, is now enrolling
ages 6 weeks to 5 years
School hours are 6:30 a.m.
to 6:30 p.m. Also, you can
enroll now for the summer
camp program for ages 6-
10 years. For more infor-
mation, contact Donna
Pomerson at 981-8463.

I Registration for Kids
Time School will be held
Tuesday, May 12, at Allen,
Bentley, Bird, Farrand,
and Eriksson elementary
schools; Wednesday, May
13, at Field , Fiegel, Gal-
limore, Hoben and Hulaing
elementary schools; and
Thursday, May 14, at Isbia-
ter, Miller, Tonda and
Smith elementary schools.
For more information, call
(734) 420-7040.

OPEN HOUSES

1 New Morning School will
hold an Open House for
upper elementary students
and their parenta 9-10:30
a.m. Wednesday, May 13.
Openings exist for fall 1998
enrollment in the upper
elementary program. Stu-
dents visiting on May 13
will be paired with a New
Morning School student as
theyparticipate in class-
room activities. Parents

will meet with executive

director Elaine Yagiela for
a tour of the facility, and a
question and answer peri-
od. Registration is neces-
sary for this open house
event. Call (734) 420-3331.

1 St. Michael Christian

School will hold an Open
Hou,e at 7 p.m. Thunday,
April 30, at 7009 N. Shel-
don, Canton. anne,ee
what we do at thil great
private school. Tour the
facility and meet teachers,
students and parents. All
welcome. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 459-
9720.

CLUBS

• The Plymouth-Canton
Mother• of Multiple, Club
meet• 7 pm. the flrit and
third Monday of each
month. Call Barb at (734)
207-6224. Maygroup
meet' everyother Tue,day;
call Sue at (313) 460-9324.

m Th. National A-ciation
of C.er Wome, Wit
Suburban Chipur will
1-t their monthly not-
working meeting at 11:46
a.m. T-day, May 19, at
Er-to: R,tourant,
41661 Mymouth Road, My-
mouth. reatur,d •her
win b. Priscilla J. Peter-
.., pr.*MU.-d
mill,1,0- of m•-ment

recruiters group of Lana-
ing, Holt, Mich. Her topic
for the pro,Ram will be
Ingredient For Succe,1.

VUEINAI VilllAil
I The Vietnam Veterans of
America will be holding
their general Inciting at
7:30 p.m. Monday, May 11,
at 9318 Newburgh,
between Joy and Ann
Arbor Trail. All vetaana
on active duty Jan. 1 1959-
May 7, 1975, regardleg of
duty station are eligible.
For additional information,
call Don Dignan, (313) 446-
3492 or (734) 525-0157.

1 Business Network Inter-
national will hold monthly
meetings 7-8:30 a.m.
Thursday and Friday, May
14- 15. For more informa-
tion, call the BNI regional
office at (734) 397-9939.

1 Professional Secretaries
International, Office Pro-
fessionals, monthly miet-
ing of the Huron Valley
Chapter will be at the
Sheraton Inn, Ann Arbor.
This month'g meeting will
be held at 5:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, June 4. If you would
like to attend the meeting,
obtain more information
about PSI or join the chap-
ter, call Marti Ruedger at
996-7519.

COINICiON A
• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Council on Aging will
hold the monthly meeting
at 1:30 p.m. Monday, May
11, at the Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth.
For more information, call
453-1234, Ext. 236.

./1/.CON-OA'./.IRAN
LE-001

1 The Michigan American
Ikgion will host an organi-
zational meeting at 7 p.m.
Monday, May 11, at the
Canton Township Hall,
Canton Center Road,

Lower level - Room 3. All
area war veterans are
invited to participate.
American Legion officials
will be available on site
that day from 6:30-9 p.m.

STA- Cal

1 The Wemt Suburban

Stamp Club hold, meetings
at 8 p.m. the fir,tand third
Fridays at the Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton.
101

1 Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) offers guest
speakers and discusgion. It
meets at 9:30 a.m. the sec-

ond and fourth Friday of
the month at the First
Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth. Baby-mitting is
provided. For more infor-
mation, call Kate at (734)
453-3675.

• The Western Wayne
County Genealopical Soci-
ety meet, at the Iivonia
Senior Citizens' Activity
Centet, 15128 hrmineton
Road, southeast corner of
Five Mile and Farmington
roads, behind the Golden
Lantern Restaurant, Livo-
nia. Meeting, are ached-
uled to begin at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Wedne«lay of
the month. All meitings
are open to the public at no
charge. A beginning
pnealogy cla,i med, at
6:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 426-
8832 or (734) 466·1122.

1 Join the Oral Mejority
Tiatmaiter. Club at 6:45
p.m. Sunda, at the old
Friendly's building, at Ann
Arbor Road and Lille, in
Plymouth Town,hip. For
more information, call
Mare Sullivan at (734) 455-
......
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St. Colette's Youth Ministry sponsors benefit auction.
The St. Colette Youth Ministry

hu put the welcome mat for a
-Spring Celebration» auction and
raffle it i, sponsoring Saturday,
May 9
:The celebration will be 6-9

5Cm. at the St. Colette Activity
Center, 17600 Newburgh,
»tween six and Seven Mile
rpads, Livonia.
'Admiesion is free of charge,

d the proceeds will help mem-

ben of St. Colette's Youth Min-

istry and Angela Hospice, said
event organizer Laura Piccone

Founded in 1985, Angela Hos-
pice provides supporting care for
terminally ill patients and their
families in the southeastern

Michigan service area.

Available to the highest bidder
will be a one-week stay in a con-
dominium in Florida, Princess

Diana Beanie Babies and a AMC

unlimited movie pass for one
year.

For sports fans, there will be
an assortment of autographed
sports memorabilia, including
autographed jeneys from Detroit
Red Wings Steve Yzerman and
Brendan Shanahan, box Beata to

see the Detroit Tigers and sever-
al golf packages.

For those interested in some-

thing entertaining, there will be
tickets to Bee the Radio City
Music Hall Christmas Spectacu
tar at the Fox Theatre, ,tarring
the Radio City Rockettes.

Guest auctioneers for th,

evening will be WXYZ-TV met.
rologist Randy Bhirdo and loca
television personality Audre]
Sommers. Entertainment will IN

 justaliul<

h; 1(iren's

WSDP ready for annual auction

D provided by the Tim O'Hate
- Iriah Dancer.

1 For mor. infmation, abbit

, the auction and r.-, call Mc-
. cooe at (734) 46+1677

Cu"Cm/Cem,
OPENING MID SUMMEN!

/' NOW ACCEFrING
F REGIST14nONS

:A Red Wing jersey auto-
graphed by Ted Lindsay, catered
dinner for six in your home, air-
fare to anywhere in the conti-
nental United States and a

Prin- Di•na Bannie Baby are
among the items up for bid at
WSDP'. annual radio auction

from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday,
May 9.

The auction benefits the ata-

tion, 88.1 FM, at Plymobth
Salem and Canton high schools.

New items will be featured

every half-hour and local celebri-
ties will serve ae guest auction-
eers, including Dr. Charles Lit-
tle, superintendent of Plymouth-
Canton schools, Christina Fuoco
of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, O. S. Rep Lynn
Rivers, Patricia Patton, principal
d Canton High School, and
]Drk Horvath, Plymouth-Can-

First Step's services include a
staffed 42-bed residential shel-

ter, a 24-hour help line, a 24-
hour Crisis intervention services,
counseling, grief support, chil-
dren's programming, transporta-
tion, legal clinics, in-court advo-

-Ae,clean
Chard€,

FA-Y RESTAURAN-r

cacy and a 24-hour sexual
assault team.

Thoee who would like to make
a donation or want to help with
the auction should contact Bill

Keith, station manager, at (734)
416-7732.

Direc ry '98

248.2 2-0742

CLRISTON
2 M,0-1 N.* 4 1-75

I Rid# d Ia/* Am
I Malk=01* 6 Sdag

I St!* 8•10,da-,1 2/
Ilksthepili'.
Getata,m-ron-11-¥•..

Get Tk Acade=Ic E*f

000-Ide -*4-

-BA--

39791*0 1113 .FEI.u yal j[Inlir#j)11<t A]9:KI©i]
P®*11 13 (th# Allyall:DU»B }01]11 *I[rai]J

lachool board president.
1Phia yed, auction will al,o be
broadcaot on MediaOne's local

channel ftom 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sponsors for the auction are
Sport-Way of Westland, Roeey's
Romper Room of CAnton, the
Gross family of Plymouth, den-
tist Paresh D. Patel of Canton

and American Family Chiroprac-
tic of Canton.

First Step, a nonprofit organi-
zation tha} works to reduce
domestic violence and sexual 
-ault, will receive a portion of L
the proceeds. If the WSDP auc-
tion raises $5,000, the station
will donate $500 to First Step. If
$8,00018 raised then $ 1,000 will
be donated.

THINK SPRING

AT

CRANBROOK GARDENS

243§00 GRANO ROvER AvE.

6 bet-en Hal-d & Drake Rds. FARMINGTON HILLS
 (248) 474-8417 CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 1 For more information about advertising

call Nan at: 734-953-2099 '10•/1/

Every Bummer thousands of children

5fg:,look forward to camp...

A ...Give them the opportunity
-74% to experience yours with an
(,3uy f advertisement in our 1998
,L, DIA Burnmer Camp Corner.

1 :u..10 16-flu VUTA

Attention
Book Lovers 1

Cd 0,4 0 ligla' 9.....=il-

 26th ANNUAL 1
SPRING PIANT SALE

Wednesday, May 13

10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 14

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

MICHIGAN

WOODLAND

WILDFLOWERS

AND FERNS

PERENNIALS • HERBS

GERANIUMS

ORCHIDS, HAND PAINTED

BOUTIQUE ITEMS,
CHILDREN'S CORNER FOR

YOUNG GARDENERS

Hook Stgning My
KEN DRUSE

All Proceeds Benefit

€RANBROOK GARDENS

380 Lone Pine Road

Bloomfield Hills, MI

(248) 645-3147

--

O .

'75
I d

For more

information

contact

Nan:

313-953-2099

Rich:

313-953-2069
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U-M Computer Exploration Camp!
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b

Center for Creative Studies
Summer Dance In*itute of Music and Dance

& Theatre Camp ./••- Dowc-,
ot»r a unique

REGISTER NOW! ! ! .--*-.1..

Ams 6- 16 . .....011'll. h."......
Beginnerlbru Advanced

(248) 881 -7372
28066 MIddloben Ad

Farminglon HHIe, MI 48334
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• Program in Java
• Program in C/C++
• Explore the WWW
• Create a Virtual Reality World
• Explore Computer Graphics and Multimedia
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Ma# Copy To OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schootcraft. Livonia 48150
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOUI EVANGEUCAL PRESBYTERIAN
- 14 =.1 1--1.   . 411 1

-THEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia AWANA

CLUBS
525-3664 or 261-9276

Sundl School ..... . 10:00 AM
Morning V-ship  11:00 A.M
Even*,g Worship . .. ..... . 6:00 PM.
W,d. Farr* Hour ...7:15 P.M.

May 1Oth
11:00 a.m Guest Speaker

6.00 p.m. Guest Speaker

-A Church That's Concer ned About Peg*-

e, MI

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Worth, Sr. Pastor

Rev Robert Bayer, Assist Pastor
- TE jocanons loserve you-

UVONIA CANTON
14175 Farm,¥on Rd 46001 Warren Reid

(N. of 1-96) (Wist 01 Canion Con-)
Sunday Worshlp 8:30 am & Sunday Mh® 9.30 am

11:00 am Sunday School 10:45 am
Sunday School 9:45 am (313) 41+7422

(313) 5224830 V- ou, -D Sile U Mplw-cc- lat,cmcos

ST. FAULT LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor RoadFan 14 Mick

(1.1,-•01'.1.on'
WORSHIP SERVICES Plymouth • 453-5252

Salurril, Evening 6Pm Worship Servic, 8:30 811* AM.
*,Mci/*Jimm F-* Sundey School 9.45 a m

#* McM,rm, Lly M-ler
P,0- )oh. W. Me.r • 474-0675

la¥ WOnhiD 190 6 1445 -A 90 ,S#,vice 6:® p.m.
dult lible Study 7:00 -8.00 p.m

Not All I-eline=,Iorrow,

trial, dimeulty,

troubl fearfulness,

Bad **
temptation, anxiety,
death, illne-,

Words hatred, guilt
brokenne-concern

Have
ho-1.-

Get-megood word,
this Sunday.

Fournta,
./*AH-on"

Letters 526·0530
Sunon lam, 11 m,Ipm

EPISCOPAL

-SCOPAL CHURCH
10310 »1'20:- Roed

U,-l. Allchigln 40154

4214481

..1.rrY

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd„ PInouth
5 Mile W 01 SI-on Ad

From 04-14 tak, Golliwil<hon Ad Sot*
Dr Wrn. C Moofe - Pallor

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9·30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CON™ENTAL MEAKFAST SERVED

*00· No am
SindM Sc- IN AN Ag,1

Rosedale Gardens

Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Ch,cago, Livorwa. Mf

(313) 422-0494

Wor,h¥ Sorvic' a
Sunday School

10:30 a.m.

'--, C- P....'*
We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church

R- Ru.h Billing... A...u P.•.

We welcome

you to join ui
at our new

WARD ,ocatonii

34"74- 7400

Dtil"I.......'Ill..Pal.1

Wonhip Services
Sunday School

8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.
Evening Service

7:00 P.M. In the Chapel

Al".4.y P"/*.4

Ii.Mill '-'

A.

1110 40

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
18* N o#Ford Ad, W-Ind 425-0260

Divine Woiship 0 & 11 :00 AJA
Bible Cla- a SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M

Mondly Eve,Ing brvioi 7 30 Pli
Gar, O Headohl, A,Ira- P-or

Kun E L--l A--r Pa-F

-1 Bur- Pnnap,UD C E

mAcE um-AN c,-CH

I./$04."SYD
=30 MAPE) RVER . MECH DALY
99-216 FEDFOADTWP.

WOOII*p S,Moe
&15&11:00AM

Sta-,Scliaol
9:15&11:00 AM

Pkne,y Fio•<led

A.T'",4 "d'0 4.0(.P-,

EVANdELE
CHURCH

NeNLITe
Lutherm Church

Sunday Worship- 10 a.m.
(with children'§ message/nursery)
Youth 6 Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Beck Rd. (between 5&6 Mile Rd%.)
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

EALI
IN,

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So A-ord • 937-2424
Rev. La-,=Wino

WORSHIP WTTH US

Sundil Moming Iorill¥ 00 & 11:00 AJA
Sillq Sci,0/ 8 AI# I*Clll 48 an

Chnst- School: Kde,garlln-8th Grade
937-2233

CLAik

LUTHERAN

4MERICA

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wiyn, Rd

(Betw- Arin Arbor TFail & Joy Road)
Uvon la• 427-2290

Rev Caria Thompeon Pow,H, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children'•

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

CHURCHES OF  UNITED CHURCH
THE NAZARENE OF CHRIST

PLYMOUTH CHURCH Immillimc-ST
OF ™l NAZARENE §435 Hiq ¥ M ¥40 Chkago

Uvenia 41150 • 421-6401
S- BINE ST0 & WORSHP · 900 A M I ll 00 A U A- Donald LIn•ltrnw. Pe-

Sdrdly School - 9:45 A M 9:15 Adult Clas'

FA2%1TU , OOP• vt, and Youth C,aes
:00 PM 10:30 a. m. Worship Sm-

A/1,1/ C Mlg/0.eon Nolo/ Nu„,7 C- Avldable
NEW HORIZONS FOR CDREN: 4-31.0 -WELCO--

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

* ST. T»AOTHY CHURCH GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)
16700 Newburgh Road

5835mm„,ir-
Lhg-,a• 464-8844

Ii/ndl#*•C•-St-1 3
Sunda, School lor AN Ages: 9:30 a m

HO F, 1,gl ia Wfamdy Worship 11·00 a.m
E-con FIU A,11

"A MOTHER'S CHOICE"
cl-:.0 0,--,· I--c.., A..„- .

Rev Dr Janet Noble R,chardson, Pastor A-,c- D P-re and 4.-
A oll- MI Clm,1/ Cal,gle,-n
0 *I:-moe,/.ul.m ,

hep/Awn¥ und,10,v-,mm00¥ FIRST PRE:IrrERIAN CHURCII
-In a Church • (313) 4534404 "

In

.D

n.».0

Wor,hip Sorv- MOuna 11-u, 1
Church School & Nul-r, 9-00 4.m. & 11:00 a.m

Dr Jarnes Skum,ns Tamara J Sedel

Ser»or M,n,ster Assoclate MIn,Ster
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(248) 380-7903, or Rosemary
Kline at (734) 462-3770
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St. Damian Parish in West-

land will pre,ent chastity speak-
er Pam Stentel at 7 p. m. Thura-
day, May 7, at the church, 30055
Joy, Westland. Stenzel will
speak on tex Has a Price Tag..
Pizza and pop will be served at 6
p.m. Cost will be *2 for youth.
For more information, call (734)
421-6130.

DAY W All

Calvary Baptist Church in
Canton will present via satellite
the fifth annual three-hour Con-
cert of Prayer on the National
Day of Prayer 8-11 p.m. Thurs-
day, May 7, at the church, 43065
Joy.

The concert will take place at
the 14,000-member Prestonwood
Baptist Church in Dallas, Texas.
Singing and scripture will be
interspersed with times for con-
gregational prayer. More than
50 nationally known Christian
leaders and mcording artistg,
including Henry Blackaby, Joni

Eareckion-Ta(la and Jim and

Shirley Dobeon, will lead the
prayer meeting.

I The Rev. William Gatz will

be the guest speaker ataprayer
service at 7 p.m. Thunday at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church-Canton, 46001 Warren
Road, west of Canton Center.

The interim putor at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Adri-
an, him theme will be Mountain-
Moving Prayer, the only thing
that will bring the nation back to
God.

Music for the Bervice will be

lead by Jude Kade. Prayer rocks
and Michigan Prayer Guides,
provided by the Michigan Family
Forum, will be distributed to
tho•e who attend. The prayer
rocks are placed on pillows to
remind participants to pray for
the country and ita lea€len.
The service is sponsored by
Christ Our Savior's Board of
Women'm Ministry.

The Women'a Ministiy of Can-
ton Community Church will host

a Friendihip Tea 6:30-9 p.m.
Friday, May 8, at the church,
41600 Ann Arbor Trail, Canton.
The program will bture high
tea, •peaker Sheila King and a
wedding dre- faahion show
Admia,ion i free. Reiervations
can be made by calling (734)
456-8022.

A Mother/Daughter Banquet
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Fnday,
May 8, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northvine Township. Tickets
coet $8 for children 3-6 years old
and *10 for th- 7 years and
older. Tickets will be aold on

Sunday mornings at the ticket
booth between servicee. For

more information, call the
church at (734) 422-1826.

• Newburg United Methodist
Church will have a

mother/daughter banquet at 6:30
p.m. Friday, May 8, in Gutherie
Hall ofthe church, 36600 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livenia. Co,t is
$6.50 for adults and *4 for chil-
dren age, 3-12 and under age 3

free br thecatered m- and
clowning around with clowns
Bonnie Chry:ler and her daugh-
ter. For more information, call
the church office at (734) 422-
0149.

Dick Bont will speak about
"Where Do We Go from Here?,»
focusing on *From Community to
Intimacy - Building Healthy
Relationships,» u part of Single
Point Ministries' Talk It Over at

7:30 p.m. Friday, May 8. at
Ward Presbyterian Church, SiI
Mile west of Haggerty,
Northville. Carrol has six

albums, 10 Dove Awards and 2
Grammy Awards to his credit,
not to mention numerous nomi-

nations. A free will offering will
be accepted, and child care will
be provided.

Single Pointers alm will be
biking Northville to Maybury
State Park on Saturday, May 9,
for the annual Eagle Run Cias-
sic. The clas*ic will feature 5K

and lOK racee, a 1-mile fun
walk/run and live entertain-

ment A pimic lunch will 6.
availde - 01 Pe,ma. in--

matiox =ilthe sing" kint
-c. at (734) 4*1064

I.all

Thi C-0./W-liid Chal-
of W-0 4- W-*d
wal ah- -9,/ Id i"*/1'al
Bible .tudy •,ith thori.ilats of
Witiand Coeval..01* C--,
36137 War- Road, W,•ti-1.
10-11,30 a.m. Sit-by. May 9.
Participint..houkta- in thi
acti#tie: I at I.48 8.n For -
more inioniation, call Pmai at
(734) 261-6288.

Bethany Sub.ban WIIL a
Catholic =Zinimt- which,-·
vid- 40*4 .0- and m.
Port..lit-. divore.d ind-P.
arated Chrimtiang will h- a
d,nce at &30 p-. 8.turday,
May 8. / St Gerald Catholic
Church,Farming- Ro.d, north
of Eight Mile, Farmi.*- Cod
will be I. including r-Ii
ment,.

The group.1.ome- r.gulaily
on Sunday. forbr.akf-t and
M- - 10 a.. at tb. Reard

Inn, Five Mile wed *B-h
Daly, Red-d, and at 11:16 im.
at St. Aidan's Church. 17500
Fm,ning- R-1 (-th of Siz
Mile), I.vonia - call Val at (734)
729-1974 - for codee and coever-

sation at 7 p.m. Tu,id. It
Archi'. Family R.et..ant,
30471 Plymouth Noid, 1.-ia,
and ir pinochle at 7 p.m. /•-y
other Friday -call R- at (784)
464-3325

7

St. John Boaco will have a

Mothi, Day pancake breaki-
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday. Ma, 10,
at the chuith. 12100 Beech Daly,
Bedford. Cost win b. 08.50 lor
adults and 01.75 - childran 12
yearsand unider krall-Fia-€-
eitpancak-, Ii,Ii/.dai,#1,
bagels, Juice, milk and ®088*
Tickets will be availaile = the
door

Cantoo Friand•hip Church
will have a Mathot• Day cale-
bration at 10.30 a.m. Sun lay,
May 10, in the Walnut Room of
the Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton. The
theme will be «Don't M- with

Momt with Friendship'i youth
Iervice, dime- Howard
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Matth-vi giving the m-,age
Thelervice will be the beginning
of the church'* Home Improve-
ment' Nri- which will uplore
*heme, dealing with marriage,
*exuality, parenting, dimcipline.
family linan- and more.

1 Canton Friendship i, a new
contemporary Christian congre-
gation amliated with the United
Methodiat Church. For more

information, call the church
office at (734) 451-2100 or visit
iti Web mte at www canton-

friendship. org.

........Al/AN 'U'.C

i The St. Francis Family Ser-
vices will sponsor Mediterranean
Magic, a fundraiser to benefit
foster parent recruitment efforts,
Wedne*lay, May 13, at St.
Priscilla Catholic Church Parish

Hall, 19120 Purlingbrook, Livo-
-- -nia.

! The evening will start with a
reception at 6:30 p.m., followed
by dinner at 7:25 p.m., enter-
tainment at 8 p.m. and dancing
at 9 p.m. Tickets coit $50 and
include dinner featuring a
Mediterranean cuisine, Turkish
coffee bar, magician/comedian
and open bar.

For more information, call St.

Francil Family S.rik.' at (248)
552-0750. A non-profit child wel-
fan agency, it i dedicated to the
priervation offamilies through-
out the tri-county ana. Ita
office, are at 17600 W Eight
Mile, SouthMeld.

St. Edith Catholic Church will
have a Garden and Pet Informa-

tion Night 7 p.m. Wed-day,
May 13, in the Pari•h Hall,
15089 Newburgh, muth of Five
Mile, Livonia. A profe-ional
gardener and veterinarian will
be on hand to answer questions.
There al•o will be door prize,
and free *ample, Admiasion 8
free. For more information, call
the Christian Service Ofrice at

(734) 464-2027.

Unity of Livonia Church is
offering a new clan, *New
Thought for the New Millenni-
um," at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
for 13 weeks throughout the
spring and iummer at the
church, 28660 Five Mile, Livo-
ma.

Rev. Gene Sorensen will teach

the class, using the -rwelve
Powers for the 2lst Century,"
textbook with chapters penned

by Barbara Marx Hubbard,
Bernie Siegel, Sir John Temple-
ton, Eric Butterworth, Jamee

Dillet Fr,eman, Barbara King,
Jim Rooemorgy and others.
For mere information, call the
church at (734) 421-1760

CA.....

St. Hilary Roeary Altar Society
will have its annual springtime
ca,d party at 7 p.m. Friday, May
15, in the Parish Social Hall,
23749 Elmira, Redford. There

will be door prizel, table prizes,
rame, des,ert buffet table, coffee
and tea. To re,erve tickets,

priced at *6 each, call Betty at
(313) 533-8239, Dorothy at (313)
533-5698 or Lillian at (313) 533-

9197.

ClaliCAL.ILLS

A spectacular handbell concert
at 4 p.m. Sunday, May 17, at St.
Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livo-
nia, will mark the 15th anniver-
gary celebration of the Clauical
Bells, a semi-professional 12-
member handbell ensemble,

directed by Diane Ebersole.
Besides six octaves of hand-

bells and five octaves of

choirchimes, the concert will

include harp, oboe, organ, trum-

' pet, flute, percuinon. bandbell
aolo and more A reception inthe
Fellowship Hall will follow the
concert.

Tickets ar, 08 in advance and
*10 at the door for adult• and 06
for children 12 year, and under
They are available by sending a
check, payable to the Claasical
Bells, at P.O. Box 51253, Livonia
48161 or by calling Ebersole at
(734) 454-9285 or Corinne Ken
at (734) 414-9940

St. Mar» Antiochian Ortho-
dox Chumh, 18100 Merriman,
Livonia, will hold a special
solemn Bervice to remember the

11 16

catastr,phe At Nakbah. which
befell 2,million Pale,itinian peo-
ple wh4 wen driven,ut of their
home, *nd off their fand. ind
m-,aced tomakeroom for the
newly *rmed Zioniet State.

The *ndlelight vigil will be at
12 nooq Sunday, May 17. In
attend®ce will be Hia Eminence
Metr litan Philip Salibe, pri-
mate the Antiochian Orthodox

Christian Archdioce,e of North

Amencl, and Rt Rev. Biohop
Antount auxiliary buhop to

titan Philip, and many
priel delegates from
thro the country who are

meetinfuatask force to aide

2///le,4,/*0664--6-'F

1

Metropb

Orthodox Christians in the Holy
Land.

For more information, call
Rev. Geori. Shaloub, p-tor of
St. Mary'* Ant,ochi.. at (734)
422-0010

Proclaim, 0- of thi mvia'a

gospdqua:t•ta, will b,in con-
cert at 7 p.m. Sunday, May 17.
at Merriman Baptiat Church
2066 Merriman, Gard- City
The group, b.id in Moo,ve, i.
well-known for its beautiful har-

moni- and Kirring teetimon-.
Admiosion i *ree. Formore

information, callthechurch
office at (734) 421-0472.

./ I .Nt 1.-·<Sf

'Woman to Woman' focuses on Mom I .
In a special edition of the

weekly radio talk show, Woman
to Woman," host Phyllis Wallace
will interview two national

celebrities whose intensely driv-
en lives continues to be impacted

- ' by their mothers.
In the 30-minute special, "To

Mom, With Love,» Suzzane Dou-

glas, star of the television sit-
com, "The Parent Hood,» will

, share her adult relationship
with her mother and reflect on

her 20-year career in acting. She
also will share inaights into

, mothering her young adopted
daughter.

The program also will feature
an interview with LaDonna

Gatlin, the youngest sister of
4 country music's famous Gatlin
 Brothers. Gatlin's life ah a popu-

lar contemporary Christian
artist continues to be inspired by
sustaining a strong relationship

with her mother through the
years.

The Woman to Woman'

Mother's Day special can be
heard locally at 5:30 p.m. Sun-
day, May 10, on WAAM-AM
1600. It also is available in

RealAudio on the Internet at

http:Avww.lhm.orgh,/2w.
To learn more about "Woman

to Woman" and other programs
from the Lutheran Hour Min-

istries, Internet users are invit-
ed to visit *Wired With the

Word» at httpl#www.lhm.org.
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Lutheran Hour Ministries is a V

service of the International

Lutheran Laymen's League, a
volunteer organization of
150,000 members.. It is an auxil-

iary of The Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod and Lutheran
Church-Canada.
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For those
who won't
settle for

checking
that's just

Helping k Along The Way-

M,m- ABN-RO G,oup

.a
.---F.......

911- With Free Homeownefs

Checking » from Standard
:ederal Bank, you get a
ilecking account that's
more than free You get
value-added extras that

make your account worth even more. Like,

· no monthly service charge
· no minimum balance requirement
· no per-check fees, no matter how many checks
you write.

And we'll include even more value-added

incentives:

· a book filled with valuable Standard Federal

coupons

· 50 free checks

· check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks
from another bank.

That's quite an offer And you don't even need
to have your mortgage wilh Standard Federal to
qualify. Even if you don't own a home, there are
way$ you can still avoid paying a monthly service

41. O/1,1.,1-,1
It.(11'!'.11

DUL Uldl '4 11Ul dil VVT 11 litiUW 111 JU !11111Uir) LI[dINC Ull yUUt AC5U1,11 LLKLE,•11&25 nLLUU!1,· 4/9/ 25':'

of free, long-distance calls to use any way you more value out of your checking come to the
like. Have your kids call home from school. Standard Federal Banking Center near you, or
Call when you're out of town .it's up to you! call Us at 1-800/643-9600

1 . +
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- SPORTS A drawn=out battle Crusaders win -

SCENE WHAC crown; z

Award-winner
Matt Kilpelainen, of Canton, was

named an award-winner at the first

annual Michigan Association of the
USA Track and Field Board of Gover-

non Award8 Banquet March 21 at
the Balduck Park Recreation Center
in Detroit.

Awards were presented for excel-
lence in athletic achievement in track

and field. Kilpelainen was the winner
for 1997 in the Masters inen's divi-

sion.

Among the 27 others honored was
Plymouth Salem track and cross
country standout lan Searcy in the
Youth Track and Field and Cross

Country category, young men's divi-
sion.

For Kilpelainen, it was certainly an
honor well-earned. Among his
achievements for 1997: first in the

pole vault at the National Masters
Indoor Championships, 50-54 age
division, with a jump of 13-feet, 1-
inch; an American record of 13-8 in

the pole vault for 51 years old or older
men, June 1, 1997; second in the

decathlon for 50-54 year olds at the
National Masters Championship,
Sept. 20-21, 1997.

Golf league forming
The 1998 Senior Golf League, spon-

sored by the Canton Parks and Recre-
ation Services, is now accepting regis-
trations for its upcoming season,
scheduled to begin play next Tuesday
at Fellows Creek Golf Course.

There are no residency require-
ments. Play is open to all those age 50
and over, both men and women. The

league meets at 8 a.m. every Tuesday
through mid-August. Cost is $15 to
register plus weekly greens fees.

Registration may be completed
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday at the Canton Parks
and Recreation Services offices, 46000
Summit Parkway, in Canton.

For more information, please c#11
(734) 397-5110

Schoolcraft hoop camp
Registration is now underway for

the Schoolcraft College Basketball
Camp of Champions, for boys 6-18
years old. The camp will be under the
direction of SC basketball coach Car-

los Briggs, former NJCAA All-Amen-
can at SC who later starred at Baylor
University; Briggs guided the Ocelots
to their best season in school history
in his first season as coach last year
and was named NJCAA Eastern Con-

ference coach of the year.

The camp will be from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
daily, from June 22-25. The main
focus will be on fundamentals of the

game, in shooting, ballhandling, pass-
ing and defense, with drills in
rebounding and one-and-one play.
There will also be guest speakers
daily, including former pro and colle-
giate players.

Cost is $100 per camper, which
includes a free camp T-shirt. Regis-
tration forms are available at the

Schoolcraft College athletic offices.

Left out
In last Sunda» sport, editions of

4,
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offensively Wednesday, despite
sian (above righO and Canton's

Elsner's hc
Thought this kind of stuff only hap-

pened in the movies!
That assumption was definitely

wrong. With first place in the Western
Lakes Activities Association's Western

Division on the line, and the game
extending past the seven-inning dead-
line with no runs scored, the drama
kept building.

When the end finally did come, it
was with such a resounding, crushing
blow that no doubt could remain who

belonged on top.
Liz Elsner provided that proof.
The senior outfielder did something

that. prior to this season, hadn't been
done at Canton HS since the Chiefs'

If theee two teams clash al•in- and
it's almost a certainty they will -
bring a pacemaker.

Youll need it.

The regular-season showdown
between crris-campus rivals Plymouth
Canton and Plymouth Salem was
waged last night, and nothing was
resolved. After 80 minutes of hard-

nosed, hard-hitting soccer, the score-
board had not changed: Canton 0,
Salem 0.

As far as the Western Lakes Activi-

ties Association is concerned, the game
means nothing. Canton clinched the
WLAA's Western Division Monday
when it beat Livonia Churchill; that

means the Chiefs play at Livonia
Stevenson at 7 p.m. next Thursday
(May 14) for the WLAA championship.
Salem finished second in the Lakes

Division behind Stevenson, which
means the Rocks host Churchill at 7

p.m. Wednesday.
Both Salem and Canton are now 11-

1-2 overall. .

But whatever this match may have
lacked in suspense as far as the WLAA
is concerned, it made up in raw rivalry.
This was only Round One; it's a pre-
view of the district tournament, quite
likely a look at what to expect when
the two teams meet in a match to

determine their fates in the state tour-

ney.

Wednesday's result was not what
was anticipated. Both teams, while
exhibiting tough defenses throughout
the season, had seemed to be better

offensively; they both lived on their
scoring

But it was defenses that controlled

play throughout Wednesday's match.
"We were real happy with the way

we played," said Salem coach Doug
Landefeld. We created the four/five

opportunities you're going to get in a
game like this, and that's about all you
can hope for. It's indicative of the kind
of teams these are."

Indeed, the marking for both sides
was m tight, there was only one truly
solid scoring chance recorded by each
side. Salem's came with 15:30 left in

the match, a long but accurate shot lift-
ed by Missy Simons that Canton keep-
er Kristin Lukasik leaped to punch out
of the box, and out of harm's way.

Pleaie Dee SOCUR, 04

1ts Canton
Western Division. Harrison fell to 5-2

in the Western. "The kids are just play-
ing great ball. They've got a great atti-
tude. Everyone knows their roles
I can see it all coming together."

It took nine innings for the offense to
come together against Harrison. Fortu-
nately, the pitching and defense was
enough to keep the Chiefs in the hunt.
Gretchen Hudson took another big step
forward in her recovery from an elbow
injury suffered during the pre-season,
she worked all nine innings to earn the
pitching win (she's now 9-0), tossing a
three-hit shutout. She walked two and

Pleaje *ee lill1ull* (4
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Series is next

Talk about catching lightnin:0,2
a bottle. .-

Madonna University, the third,z
place team during the regular med-
son in the Wolverine-Hoomer Ath-
letie Conference, captured U,
WHAC baseball playoff with f*t 6.-
straight wins capped by Mondek
convincing 14-0 triumph over 110·2-
State (Ind.) in the finala at Bai*
Park in Battle Creek. ...

The Crusaders (29-24-1 overatit
in their inaugural WHAC sea/*CL
advance to the eight-team, double<
elimination NAIA Great Lageir
Region Tournament beginniblf'
Friday in Marion, Ind. There ,¢114 :-
be five conference champion• 44·
three at-large teams. A blind-drt
is pending.·
«We put everything togethelf

said Crusader coach Greg Haeg»r,
a Redford Catholic Central and

University of Michigan graduate.
"We pitched well, we hit well and
we played defenee well. During
the season, we had streaki where

we pitched real well and we hit as
well as any team in the country.
During the tournament, we put it - -
all together."

How far the Crusaders will go in
the NAIA Tournament will

depend on how their pitching sur-
vives. If we continue to pitch a lit-
tle bit and play some defenme, we
have a good chance because our
offense at times can be phenome-
nal," said Haeger, noting three
Crusaders with 10 or more home
runs on the season.

That, of course, could depend on
making it past the opening round
games without a trip through the
loser's bracket. «That's the key," 4
agreed Haeger «If we go into the
loser's bracket we might have a
tough time. I think we're a pitcher
short."

The Crusaders have been shy a
pitcher since losing promising
freshmen Kevin Bilbia (Plymouth)
and James O'Connor (Redford

Catholic Central) to injuries dur-
ing the season.

Madonna had no such worriee in

the WHAC Tournament. Desig-
nated }utter J.R. Taylor and third

baseman Daryl Rocho paced a 17-
hit Madonna attack in Monday's
championship win over Tri-State.

Taylor, a senior, was 3-for-5
with six RBI, including a pair of
homers (including a towering shot
over the left field fence), raising
his season total to 16. Roche was

3-for-5 with five RBI. He clubbed

his 13th round-tripper of the year.
Others with two hits included

Kevin Foley, Eric Marcotte (Ply-
mouth Canton), Aaron Shrews-

bury and Jeff Warholik.
Winning pitcher Mark Serra (5-

5) allowed just one hit over mix

innings. E.J. Roman, Matt Snyder
and Jason Carter (Livonia

Pleue.ee MADONNA, 64
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iton could get much going
e e/Torts of Salem's Mia Sarke-
elly Connell.

mer catapl
SOFTBALL

Danielle Mortiere did it in 1992 - and

it was the second time this season

Elsner has managed it. After Sarah
Freels reached base with a single in
the bottom of the ninth inning, with
one out, Elsner knocked an Ali Ault

pitch into the next field, a home run
over the fence to boost Canton to a 2-0

triumph over Farmington Harrison
Monday at Carlton.

It was just a great game," said
Chiefs' coach Jim Arnold, his team now
15-6 overall and 6-1 in the WLAA'§

1

Runaway cham
the Plymouth and Canton Observer,
the winning pitcher from Plymouth Salem dominates at ObserverlandCanton'§ softball victory over
Northville wu inadvertently omitted
It was *enior Patty Snook, who Ian Searcy anchors Plymouth kabosh on that." Brigg ran second on the winning
improved her own personal record to Salem's relay teams but he's the This was Salem's fiRh Observer- distance medley relay and also led
3-1 in the 18-7 triumph. leadoff man when it comes to doing land championship, t» fourth off the winning relays at 6,400 and

Snook pitched all five innings in the chanta with his teammates. under Baker. 3,200 meters. The 6,400 relay fin-
10.run mercy win, allowing four He'• comfortable with either role. Salem'§ total was more than ished in 18:30.9, a new school
earned runs on six hits and one walk, When 1 say S-A, you Bay 'L-E-M,' twice as much as its closest com- record, and the 3,200 relay finished
with two itrikeouts yelled Searcy, leading teammates petitor, Livonia Churchill, which in 8:05.0.

in a victory chant after the Rocks took second with 53.5 points. The Churchill, an eight-time champi-

Going for the title dominated Saturday's 28th annual real battle was for third and North on, had its best finish in years. The
Observerland Relays at Livonia Farmington won out with 48 points, Chargers had a pair of first-place

The Weitern Wayne Wildcate, an Churchill, winning nearly half of ahead of Plymouth Canton (46) and finishe, and a tie for first to go with
under-12 girl, AAU buketball team, the 16 events and finishing with Northville (44) one.econd

will compete thil v-kend against 16 112 points Our goal in the last week and a The Chargers' Ryan Kearney won
team, at the AAU state finals in Salem won seven events and fin- half was to try and Icore 100 the open 110 hurdles in a school-
Grand Rapids ished -cond in four othen. points," said Baker, who also won record time of 14 1 ,econds and he

The Wilde- advanced to the finali Searcy, a eenior, wao on four win- an Observerland championship al®o led offthe winning shuttle hur-
after winning the regional champi- ning relay, and seniors Scott while attending Salem, back in die relay team that finiahed in
onship in 1noing April 26-26. Kinplien and Andy Brial were on 1981. "We figured on paper we 1:01.5. The pole vault team tied

Members of the Wildcats include three each. Mike Shull, Nick Allen, could score 109 and we ourpaseed Farmington Hills Harri•on for first
Ca.•andn Calcagno, Meghan Depp, Matt Ander,on and Bob Cushman that goal. Our mentori stepped. up with a combined jump of 32-6.Kelli Rowae, Kri,sy Lake, Anna we. on two -ch big. We rode our homes tonight. "I'm elated, and surprised, but
Lukasik, Jinnifer Murray, Colleen Searcy anchored the distance King,lien joined Searcy on the the kids work lo hard anything i,
O'Brien, Stephanie Phillip•, Michelle medley relay, which won in 11 min- sprint medley relay and the 1,600 possible," Churchill coach Rick
Roelok Ind hrah Samulaki utem, 8.4 -condo, the sprint medley relay and anchored the 800 relay, Au•tin maid -rhey made it happen

Weatern Wayne i, coached by relay (2:30.0) and the 1,600 relay which took firit in 1:31.9. tonight..
Harold Ho- and St.. Murny (3:28.3). He aim cleared a per,onal Winning the sprint rilay, was North Farmington, which hain't

beet of 6 feet, 2 inch- to help the eipecially gratifying for the Salem won an Oblerverland Relayi, was
Al.on. int.1.01. .1 ...m#f'. n.m. to Rock• win the high jump relay with sprinters, King•hen joked. ecatatic about taking third. The

*4 ./. U .en' RIN* m. -I a combined jump of 18-6 'We kept getting dogged by our Raiders had 22 points in the field
* them te tho *orts *,mor. 38281 Schoo#cr»R 9an can do whatever he wants; ditance runners. maying we never ovents. winnite •hot put r.lay, Ig Ilmt. Sa,lem'e lan Seaky was *14L*a-, MI, 4*110, I m FAX them to (313) Salem coach Ge# Baker said. -He win anything,- Kinplien maid =We and had three unru-place finishee

511 7279 laid d like to do hurdle• mme- had to get flrit toihow them who'i of four winning relayx a big reason the
day but we'll have to put the bo..» me.0 - EYXIV Rocks dominated at Observerland.

.6 1 0 0 .. -6.-4,
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AAer aix-,treight le-0, Pty-

mouth Salem ba..ball coach

Ddi Rber..r w.1.47 br a
wie * any ihipe, manner or
folm.

14.oth-huth.Rock.
took a 13-7 win over visiting
F'rmington Monday. So never
mind that the Rock, made four

arron.

9, needed a win: Rumberger

112 Rock. trailed 6-0 afler two

innings due to poor defense.
None of the runs off of starter

J.. Cow- earned.

4We wer' not ready to play,.
Iaid Rumberger. -rve aeen that
a lot over the yean in the first

Salem rallied for six runs in

the third inning to take thelead.
The Rock, added two runs inthe

fot*rth and fifth inning,, then
three more in thelixth.

Cbri• Longpree, Joe Rizzi,
Mike Hoben, Jasom Lukasik and
Nick Eicher each had two hits

for Salem. Hoben nailed his
fourth home run in the third

inning.
Coi improved his record to 3-1

b* pitching into the sixth. Scott
Hly picked up his second save

F the bull pen.
em improved to 10-10 over-
Ed 6-6 in the Western Lakesai

Activitie, Aimociation'§ Lakee

Divimon.

For Farmington, catcher Dave
Vaine had three hits and Mark

Prudhomme had two.

Last Saturday, the Rocha trav-
eled west on I-94 for a pair of
games in the Sturgis Tourna-
ment. It turned out to be a long
bui ride home after the Rocks

dropped both gam-
They opened the tournament

with a 5-4 loes to Tecum,eh.

The Indian, scored the game-
winner in the bottom of the Bev-

enth. With a runner on second,
Salem's Hay threw from the
wind-up instead of the stretch,
which allowed the Tecumseh

runner to get a running start.
The batter then chopped one
through the middle and scored
the runner from second base.

0It wal a mental error,»Rum-
berger said

Rizzi, Kurt Berlin and Jamie
LaGrow each had two hits to

pace the Salem offense. Hay took
the lou in relief of Lukasik.

In game two, the Rocks again
fell victim to a seventh-inning
rally as Charlotte edged them
11-10. The Orioles scored twice

in the bottom of the -venth to
take the win.

Charlotte'a comeback wa•

aided by a par of Salem Irron
in the inning. Rumberger maid it
wasted a good comeback by him
own team.

"We did that on hitting." he
added -It's a shame we Bve it
away .

Hoben took the lou in relief.

Steve Gordon started the game
and wu relived by Jeff B•nnett
and Cox.

N. FI,I/,Ilt- 1, Ca•- 4: A
valiant comeback wai wasted by
Plymouth Canton Tue,day when
North Farmington'•Jonas
Schwartz followed Andrew

Weitzi sixth-inning double with
a run-producing double of him
own at North.

The Raiders improved to 9-2
overall.

The Chiefs led 1-0 after one

inning, but the Raiders took con-
trol with a run in the Becond and
three more in the third for a 4-1

lead. Canth started chipping
away at that lead, getting single
runs in the fourth, fifth and
sixth innings to tie it at 4-4.

Joe Cortellini led the Chiefs'

attack with three hits, including
a double and a triple. Phil Rome
added a run-scoring single and
an RBI squeeze bunt.

Schwartz, Weitz and Matt

Kelmigian each had two hit, for
North.

Ron McCue relieved Canton

*tarter Mike liourk in the lizth
inning and took the lou. Kirk
Taylor improved to 5-0 for the
Raiders, giving up four runs (two
earned) on seven hits and four
walko, with 12 strikeouts.

Harrison 11, Canton 5: Ply-
mouth Canton had the early
advantage Monday against host
Farmington Harrimon, but that
changed quickly thanks to the
Hawk' long-ball ability.

Bob Austin ilugged a grand-
slam home run with two out in

the fourth inning to overturn a
2-0 Canton lead and Dend the

Hawks on the path to victory.
They itruck for another run in
the fifth and six more in the

Dixth in overwhelming the
Chieth, who rallied after Austin'i

blast for two runs in the top of
the fifth to tie it briefly at 4-4.
David Pemei, who had doubled

earlier in the game, banged a
three-run homer to highlight
Harrison's six-run lixth.

Kevin Tomasaitio started and

took the loss for Canton; he last-
ed five innings. Zach Cornwell
got the win in relief for the
Hawks, who are now 11-3 overall
and 6-1 in the WLAA's Western

Division. He pitched the last 2
2/3 innings, allowing just one

run, taking over for Harriion
starter Joe Ghannam (4 1/3
innin four runs- allowed).

Four other hiM- had twohita

apiece for Harrioon: Chria Ghan-
nam had two, with two runs bat-
ted in; Mike Fisher and Andy
Gutierrez each had two hits and
one RBI; and Blake Boesky had
two hit•.

Andrew Copenhaver'a two hits
and two RBI paced the Chiefs.
David Kwiatkow.ki added a run-
scoring double in the meventh.

W. L. Central 7, Salim 3:
Erron cost the Rocha in last Fri-
da» home 1008 to Walled Lake
Central.

With the game tied 3-3 in the
fifth, Central put runners on sec-
ond and third. Both ended up
scoring on paised balls. The
Vikings added two insurance
runs on a home run.

Berlin started and took the
loes for Salem. Shawn Morrison

went the distance for Central.

He always seems to pitch well
against us,» Rumberger said of
Morrison.

PCA 13, S'field Christian 0:
Plymouth Christian Academy's
offense was in high gear Tuesday
as the Eagles routed visiting
Southfield Christian.

Chris Brandon and Evan
Gaines each went 3-for-3 with

two RBI in the 14-hit PCA-
attack Gaines al•o •tole foui
b.-; Brandon •tole two b.... _·

Fre,hman Travio Yonkma, Sale
drove in three runs with a pair of'
hits and Randy Dahlman
chipped in with tiohits and one The sport 1
RBI Jon I.in•- hed one hit. . Rarely is it ml
two walks, one RBI and three.
stolen baa- Meet

Jaa- Jo- (44) recoided th. In the boy|
win by pitching the first four Canton rule,

inning*. He ecattered two bits; Plymouth Sa
struck out one and didn't allow a trackina me
walk. Bill Ki-1 retired the Iide time, had no c
in order in the fifth inning. There were

PCA imptoved to 6-7 overau individual
and 3-2 k the MIAC. Southfield around - for

dropped to 6-8 overall and 2-3 in The Rock,
the league. event douk

Searcy, in th
On Monday, the Eagles lost 3- and 800- met€

2 at Royal Oak Shrine as PCA Nick Allen, il
surrendered three unearned , and 3,200 (9:1
runi. , were both in

Shrine scored twice in the firsi wire races; 11
inning, aided by three PCA Andy Briggll
errors. Shrine added an insur'- was Becondl
ance run on a PCA error in the- nipped Cantcl
sixth inning. . the 800 (Mol

The Eagles scored their only career-best 21
runs in the seventh inning on a Canton all
two-run home run by Isensee. g al event doul
Gaines also scored on the play , Keil, in the 1

Zack Parton didn't allow an ' inches) and 
earned run but picked up the': Eric Larsenl
loss. He scattered six hits and: (19-10) andl
struck out four in five innings of, Lar,en wal i
work. to Salem's M

t

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

• Lkensed

Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile

Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

(//1// liu/Mon /10/// 1/70)

1-13 - Wayne,Mic- igan 48184
34224 Mlchi an Avenue

- 722-4170
LTSOON

0 - 0
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PRD 'All'"Uill

IFFar•din = Claon, 4 pm.

Satern at John Gleng. 4 p.m

Pty. Chnst. 4 Roeper, 4.30 Im

Greer,hills at Huron Valley. 4:30 p.m.

H,rn,or, 4 ChurchIH. 4 p.m

W.L. Central * Stivenion. 4 p.m.

Wayne * Allin Plk, 4 p.m.

Luth. Witlind K LM,elt. 4 p.m.
Clarinciville # luth. E-, 4:30 p.m.

Salern at Midland Toum., 9:30 im.

Roopic at Huron Valloy. 10 0-m.

Clarinceville * Ann,04 10 I.m.

Inter-CIty IC Luth. W':Id. 10 a.m

Churchill * Creetwood, 11 a.m

Ed- Ford at John Glenn, 11 a.m

Redford CC * DILaS-. 11 a.m.

'-1 .0/'"'A/&

Canton K Fr-*lin, 4 p.m,

John Glinn at SI-, 4 p.m.

Ladywood * Marlan (2), 4 p.m

Grwalls * Huron Valley, 4.30 p.m

Churchill It Harrl,on. 4 p.m

Allen Park K Wayne, 4 p.m

Ulgett 4 Luth. Welland (2), 4 p.m.

Luth. Ealt at Clwonceville, 4:30 p.m

Agape = Huron Vliley, 4:30 p.m

Cantor, Cli-Ic. 10 a.m.

Fred Plepor 0 R.0. Memorial, 9 a.m

Churchill K Red#ord Union, 11 a.m.

INDOOR 

TRI
With a new C

up 00 6096,
molt energy

John Glenn I Garden City. 11 8.m

Slleld Chnitlan Tournly, TBA

WVS MACK

Th-./47

Canton at Farm. Hamion, 3:30 p.m

N. Farmllton * Sitim, 5:30 p.m

Pty. Ct¥1#lan K Univ. Uggett. TBA

Churehill « Frinklin, 3.30 p.m

St--on at Fumlrton. 3:30 p.m

W.L. Contral / John Glenn, 3:30 p.m

Bllovme K Welnl, 4 p.m.

Troy Atheni R-ys. 9-30 a rn

*M•FRat Imation/,9:30 im
Adrlan InvRation/. 9:45 i.m

Anni** Invlt*lonal, 10 I.m.

Oxford Invitatton/, TBA

e0!LOTRACK

Sallm at N. Fwiur,ton. 3:30 p.m

Ham,on at Cinton. 3:30 p.m.

Fr-,lin * Churchill. 3:30 p.m.

Flmirton It Stlvenson, 3:30 p.m

John Glenn « W.L. Cent,11. 3130 p.m

Wayne It Taylor Trwn,n. 4 p.m.

Troy Athens Relays. 9:30 a.m

River Rat Relays. 9:30 a.m

Annapolis Invttatlonal, 10 8.m

Clarkston Invitational, TBA

Jackson N'west Reliys. TBA

WRLS DOCCER

Th-1,"", 7

Marlan at Ladywood, 5:30 pm.

Monroe CC st John G-n, 5 p.m.

TIA - time to be announced

EATHER

IMENT
ier Indoor Weather Maker. you'll save

cooling costs chis summer. Ic's the
ic air conditioning you can buy.=IC:

Salem golfers win
With Jessica Hedges turning

in her finest dual-meet perfor-
mance of the Beason, Plymouth
Salem's girls golf team collected
its second triumph of the season
by a wide margin, 215-326 over
Livonia Franklin Monday at
Hilltop

The Rocks improved to 2-5 in
the Western Lakes Activities

Association and to 2-7 overall.

Hedges fired a 46 to earn
medalist honors. Angie Jones
placed second for the Rocks with
a 50, followed by Kim Tamme at
56 and Michelle Anger at 63.

Jenny Jones paced Franklin
with an 80.

Football boosters

The Canton Chiefs Football

Booster Club will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 13 in Room 165
of Plymouth Canton HS. Among
topics to be discussed will be
fund-raising goals for the upcom-
ing season.

All parents of Canton football
players are asked to attend. Par-
ents who will have freshmen

football players at Canton this
fall are also encouraged to
attend. Future meetings will be
held at 7 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of the month in
Room 165 of Canton HS. For fur-

ther information, please call
booster club president Anne
Siciha at (734) 397-3046.

Good Counsel golf

urday, May 30 at St. John's Golf
Course, located at 14830 Shel-

don in Plymouth.

Cost is *90 for golf and dinner
($40 for dinner only), with your
choice of a.m. or p.m. starts in
the shotgun format. The price
includes 18 holes of golf, cart,
lunch and dinner. There will also .
be a silent auction during dini
ner.

Proceeds will benefit the Our 

Lady of Good Counsel athletic-
programs.

Checks should be made

payable to OLGC Booster Club ·
and mailed to Rick Huetter,

10110 Creekwood, Plymouth,
MI, 48170 (phone 416-9177); or
Steve Rapson, 93697 Oak Brook,-
Canton, MI, 48187 (phone 453.
6634); or Dave Hall, 11204 Bell·
wood, Plymouth, MI, 48170
(phone 455-8257).

Indian tryouts
The Michigan Indians travel

baaeball team, for 11-and-under

players, are conducting tryout- I
for it, team. Although based ip,
Plymouth, there are no residency

requirements.

The team will play 45-to-50
gaines, with various weekend
tournaments and an opportunity
to advance in the Little Leagup
World Series. Players must have 
a birthdate between Aug. 1, 1986
and July 31, 1987.

For further information, call
Bruce Price at (734) 453-9180

(home) or(734) 459-2960 (work)
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The Our Lady of Good Counsel
Golf Outing, sponsored by the
Booster Club, is set for two
starts: 7:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Sat-
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Canton's best in tield;t PCA-

le fouz

akmao · Salem's 1st on track
hlman
and- The sport i, track and field.
ne hit. Rarely im it more clearly defined
d three. u it wai in Tuesday'a Mangan

Meet

thf In the boys meet, Plymouth
rat four, Canton ruled in the field and
wo hitorr Plymouth Salem reigned on the
t allow a track in a meet that, for the first
the side time, had no official team,cores.

There were, however, plenty of
overaU . individual itandouts to go
uthfield, around - for both sides.
d 2-3 in The Rock. had two individual

event double-winners: Ian
Searcy, in the 400-meter (50.9)

s lost 3- and 800-meter (2:01.8) runs, and
as PCA Nick Allen, in the 1,600 (4:29.8)
earned , and 3,200 (9:47.5). Sear«• wins

were both in tight, down-to-the-
the first wire races; he edged teammate
ee PCA Andy Briggs in the 400 (Briggs
n insur- was second in 51.3) and he
or in th€ nipped Canton'§ Shaun Moore in

the 800 (Moore was second in a
eir only, career-best 2:02.0).
ing on a Canton also had two individu-
Isenaee. , al event double-winners: Kevin

play.  Keil, in the shot put (50-feet, 10-allow an inches) and discus (151-9); and
up theN Eric Larsen, in the long jump

hits and. (19-10) and high jump (5-10).
nnings of, Larsen was also a narrow second

to Salem's Mike Shull in the 200

hn's Golf a. Ind

30 Shel- I IOYS

TRACK & ReD RELAYS

/q 2 at Lh/*, C=I'
d dinner TEAM STANDIN- 1. Plymouth Silem,
ith your 112 points; 2. bvorlia Churchill. 53.5: 3.

starts in North Firrnington, 48.4. Plymouth Cinton,
he price 46,5. Northvme, 44; 6. Livonia Steverlion,
olf, cart, 39; 7. Firmington Hills Harrison, 38; 8.
Will also. (tie) Westland John Glenn and Redford

ring din-, Catholic Central, 31 eich; 10. Livonia

Franklin, 26: 11. Redford Union. 16; 12.
Redford Thurston, 11.5,· 13. (t-) Fermirl

t the Our
ton, Wayne Memorial. Gordon City and

I athletic
Redford Bishop Borgess. O each

-AL RUAY -surs

e made 1- Biit 1. N. Farmbiton (Sean Clark.

ster Club· Matt St. Charles. Kirk Moundros), 137

feet. 9 inchio; 2. Redford CC. 13&51;4, 3Huetter,
lymouth, Canton, 114-314; 4. Solim. 128-61*; 5.

Franklin, 126-6; 6. Churchill, 125-11*
-91774 or

lidlv-al biet Kirk Moundros (NF), 51-6.
ak Brook,-

Dh-o: 1. Canton (Kevin Keil. Jarde
hone 455·

Chapman, Mark Popejoy), 394-5; 2.
1204 Bell- -

St,venson. 388-9.3. N. Farmir€ton. 380
I, 48170

3,4. Churchill, 355-2, 5. Redford CC, 348-

7,6 John Glenn, 348-2. IndMIM hit:

Guy Dikow (LC), 143-5

H IN: 1 Salern (lan Searcy, Sean

Gatvbn. Ryin Silva). 17-0: 2. John Glinn.

166, 3. Cintorl, 16-2 (fewer misses): 4

ns travel Hamoon, 162; 5. Stevenson. 16-2,6. (tie)

and-under Chorchill Ind Thuritorl, 160 elch. Ind:vI-

g tryouts - A/t (tle) Tim Moore ( WJG) and tar

based in. Seircy (PS), 62 each

residency l- 1.-: 1. Harrieon (Kevin Woods,

Andre D-1. Knshna Reed). 5942: 2. John

Glenn. 5&7,3. Canton. 56-6,4. RU. 566:

45-to-50 5. N. Farmir,ton, 55-10,6. Thurston, 54-
weekend 101.2. h,/Il-al *It Ryan Krum (RT), 20

pportunity 10.

tle League PIM v,Nlt: 1. (tie) Churchill (Matt

must have Weber, Brindon L,Polnte, Chad Bohr) and

ug. 1,1986 Hwison (Derek Liwikowski, Jeff Lazor,

Caleb Smith), 32-6 each; 3. Fri,•din. 320;

4. N. Farmirtton, 28·0; 5. Stevenson, 27
ation, call

6, 6. RU, 26-6. Individual boot: Derek
453-9180

La,kowski ( FHH). 12-6.
60 (work>

1,400 -ten: 1. Salem (Nick Allen,

Bobby Cushmart, Matt Anderwn, Jon Ut-

tie), 18:30.9; 2. Stevenson, 18:42.8; 3.
mitung items

Churchill, 19:04.4, 4. Redford CC,

Roundup may 19:17.4, 5. Canton, 19+35.4, 6. Thurnton,
itor. 36251 19:41.7

150. or may Dlitance modley: 1. Salem (Kevin

9 Conte, Andy Briggs, Gibe Coble. lan

(Shull won in 23.1, Lar•en wai
right behind in 23.2).

Other individual event win-

ner• were: For Salem, Scott
Kinplien in the 100 (11.4); Dave
Clemons in the 110 hurdles

(15.2); and Ryan Thom- in the
300 hurdlee (41.8); and for Can-
ton, Jordan Chapman in the pole
vault (94).

Chapman al,o placed oecond to
Larsen in the long jump (18-6
1/2), while Canton's Mark Pope-
joy was second in both the shot
(46-10 1/2) and discus (132-9).

Salem ruled all four relays,
finishing first in each. The four-
some of Manvir Gill, Craig Lit-
tle, Donnie Warner and Andy
Gabriel - all freshmen - set a

new Salem school record for

freshmen, winning the event in
8:53.6.

The team of Shull, Chris
Mason, Mark Sheehan and
Kingslien combined to win two
relays for the Rocks - the 400
(44.8) and the 800 (1:32.8). Brig-
gs, Kevin Conte, Kingslien and
Sheehan teamed to capture top
honors in the 1,600 relay, too
(3:33.3).

Searcy). 11:08.4, 2. Stevenson, 11:20.2

3. John Glenn, 11:22.0, 4. Northville.

11:23.6: 5. RU, 11:29.3. 6. Franklin,

11:32.9.

BOO: 1. Salem (Mike Shull, Chris

Mason, Mark Sheehan. Scott Kinist,en),
1:31.9, 2. Harrison, 1:32.8; 3. Northvitle.

1:33.0; 4. Canton. 1:35.0, 5. N. Farming-

ton, 1:35.2; 6. RU, 1:35.7

1.200: 1. Salem (Andy Briggs. Matt

Ande,son, Bobby Cushman, Nick Allen),
8:20.9: 2. Stevenson, 8:22.8.3. N. Farm

ington. 8:25.7, 4 Churchill. 8:35.3, 5
Canton, 8:48.3: 6. Thurston. 8:55.6

4,14 modley: 1. Salem (Mike Shull.

Mirk Sheehan. Scott Kingilien. lan

Soarcy), 2:30.0,2. Northville. 2:33.3, 3

Cinton. 2:34.5; 4. N. Firmington, 2:35.4

5. Harriaon, 2:36.4,6. Franklm, 2.37.2.

Shuttle huidle: 1. Churchill (Matt

Wet>or, Corly Lake, Brant Houck. Ryan

Kearney), 1.01.5: 2. Salem, 1:03.5. 3
Frinklin. 1:03.8. 4. Redford CC. 1:06.5, 5

RU, 1-06.8,6. Harnson. 1:08.0

400: 1. Northvme Nom Clemens. Chris

Se-cy. Geno Peters. Tony Climens). 43.6

(broke meet record held by Harrison at

43.9 in 1997); 2. Salem. 45.0. 3. John

Glenn, 45.2,4. N. Formington, 45.9. 5.
Thumon, 46.3,6. Stevenoon, 46.6

0 1,IOO: 1. Salem (Andy Briggs, Gabe
Coble. Scott Kingslien. lan Searcy),
3:28.3.2. Churchill, 3:33.7, 3. RU, 3·35.0.

4. Northv,Ile, 3:36.2: 5 Stevenson. 3:37.4.

6. John Glenn. 3:39.3

"/0/910/E/Li,RE"nni

110 uidles: 1. Ryan Kearney

(Churchill), 14.4 med meet record with

14.1 in preliminaries shared by Wayne's

Ken Riley, 1995), 2. Ryan Thomas
( Selem), 15.3; 3. Josh Callahan ( N. Farm-

jr·ton), 15.3, 4. Jason Woehlke (Redford

CC). 15.5: 5. Geno Peters (Non hville).

15.9; 6. Tim Moore (John Glenn), 16 4

100 -ah: 1. Tony Clemens (Northvme).

11.0, 2. M,ke Shull (Solem).113,3. Ryan

Krum (Thurston). 11.4: 4. Keith Battle

(Harrison). 11.4, 5 Rob DeRoven (N. Farm

ington), 11.4: 6. Tim Finnerty (Redford
CCE 11.8

1.000: 1. Josh Burt (Franklin), 4·31.5.
2. John D,Glovanni (Redford CC), 4:33.4.
3. Jon Little (Salem), 4:34.3.4 Shaun

Moore (Cinton), 4:35.7,5 Jon Berman (N
Farmington). 4·46.0, 6 Jason Richmond
(Churchill), 4:46.4

Hard-hitting CC tips
Country Day in 8th

1M

D.

€.

Al

Redford Catholic Central

scored two runs in the top of the
eighth inning Monday to snare a
7-5 non-league baseball victory
over host Detroit Country Day.

The Shamrocks collected 10

hits, marking the 11th game in
the last 12 that thefve recorded
at least 10 hits.

CC, 12-4 overall, used five
pitchers and they combined for
an eight-hitter.

Bob Malek, who hasn't struck
out in 48 at-bats, and Casey
Rogowski each went 3-for-5 to
lead the Shamrocks.

The two CC runs in the eighth
were unearned. Malek, leading
off, was safe on an error. He
advanced to third base after a

sacrifice bunt by Matt Firlik and
a fly ball by Dave Lusky.

Another infield error on a ball

hit by Casey Rogowski brought
home Malek for a 6-5 lead.

Rogowski took second on the
error and scored on Chris

Woodruffs single.
RBI singles by Lusky and

Rogowski highlighted the Sham-
rocks' five-run explosion in the
third.

The winning pitcher was Mike
Haller, who retired the side in
the sixth and seventh inningi -
the only two he pitched. Mark
Cole earned the save, retiring
DCD in order in the eighth.

Andrew Tomey started for the
Shamrocks, allowing three runs
on six hits and one walk while

striking out four in three
innings.

Dan Duffy and Tony Nozewski
threw one inning each. Duffy
allowed two runs on only one hit
and one walk. He also struck out
a batter.

Nozewski allowed no runs and

gave up walk and a hit.
DCD used only one pitcher.

Rod Hudson, who walked two
and struck out six.

The Shamrocks now have a

361 batting average as a team.

John Glenn 10. W.L. Central 7:

Limited to just one hits through
four innings Monday, visiting
Westland John Glenn (7-8,4-2)
exploded for al] 10 runs in the
final three innings to earn the
Western Lakes Activities Associ-

ation Lakes Division win against
Walled Lake Central (7-14, 3-4)

in a game played at Walled Lake
Western.

Gordie Smith's 2-run double,
scoring Justin Fendelet and
Aaron James, highlighted a six-
run sixth for the Rockets. Greg
McCollum added a 2-run single
in the seventh.

Dale Hayes had two hits and
one RBI.

Mike Swafford, in relief of
starter Josh Utley, was the win-
ning pitcher. Hayes, who struck
out four and did not walk a bat-

ter over the final two innings,
gained the save.

N. F.mIngton 8, Stiven,on 7:
J eff Trzos belted a pair of
homers and had five RBI Mon-

day as WLAA-Lakes Division
leader North Farmington (9-2,6-
0) held off visiting Livonia
Stevenson (5-10, 3-4).

Roy Rabe, the losing pitcher,
worked all seven innings, allow-
ing nine hits.

Joe Suchara went 2-for-2 with

a pair of runs scored for Steven-
son. Brent Wojtyniak and Matt
DiPonio each had 2-run doubles,
while Dave Stando had an RBI

single.

Trzos, the North ace, was
roughed up for five runs on nine
hits. He struck out *even and

walked five.
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Soccer »m page Cl Softball from page C 1 -_

Th,Chid put the ballaround
the Salem net on *everal occa-

sion., but never got off a solid
shot on pal Their b-t chance
came with just 3: 15 remaining,
with a .hot angled toward the
Reclu' goal with Nnior forward
Melis- Manolf in punuit. But
Salem keeper Jill Dombrowski
r-hed the ball frst, anatching
it away hm a diding Manolf.

-I knew it would be tough,"
Baid Canton coach Don Smith.

Ckeke just got to put one in We
; *t a lot of pod cro-,9 into the
3*x, but there wu nothing good
t* the end of them.»
; "9'he Canton player that most
• concerned Salem was freshman

:pbenoin Anne Morrell. She wu
: well marked by Salem sopho-
1 more Suzi Towne.
 =Suzi Towne did a good jobon
• Anne," Landefeld said. «Suzi
: took more hits, but she knew
i going in that's the way it would
Z b•t And I though Christen Shull
% Al a good job forus at-eeper »
it
5 NI'he number of hits inflicted by
i both side, made it seem more
f like a game of attrition. "Nobody
• was backing down, that's for
6 sure,- said Canton's Smith.
t i The Chiefi' defenders were
liqually adept at bottling up
2 Simons and Mia Sarkesian, the
• Rock•' only two seniors and their
 bilimt offensive threats. Smith
i inentioned defenders Cheron
 Rice, Heather Thompson and
' Kelly Connell, midfielder Abi
1 Morrell and oweeper Eli,a Esper
, a, each handling the task pre-
 bented them. -rhey all marked
 Very tough," he said.

.

: And yet, as well u each side
: played, it cannot be overlooked:

Nothing
wa.

decided.

Although
Salem

played
very well
against
the sec-

ond-

ranked

t•:am in

the state,
there

ry iwilim Canton'. J..-
cheer. dca Pall. den) and
And the Salem'o Maureen Grif
fourth- tith won't let up.
ranked

Rock.

«still have to find ways to score"
against the best teams, Lande-
feld noted.

Canton will face an even

tougher challenge Thursday in
its rematch against defending
state champ - and currently
unbeaten and untied - Steven-
son, which blanked the Chiefs 3-
0 in their first meeting. -You've
got to get the ball up in the air in
front of their goal,» said Smith of
the Spartans. You're not going
to Bcore on the ground against
Stevenson."

The problem with trying to
apply relentless pressure on the
Spartans is twofold: Allison
Campbell, who's averaging about
three goals-a games and Lindsay
Gusick, who comes very close to
matching Anne Morrell as the
state's premier freshman.

The Stevenson counterattack

is eo precise and so formidable, it
might be wise to think twice
about using presgure as a tactic.

struck out four in outdueling
Harrison'a Ault, who allowed five
hits but no walks, itriking out
two.

Still, had it not been for the
Canton defense, the game may
have been decided before

Eliner'• blut. In the top of the
eighth inning, the Hawlu' Lind-
sey Emmett walked and stole
second on Canton catcher Kathy
Mokienko, who wu subbing for
the injured Erica Hanc:. But
when Emmett tried to steal third
as well, Mokienko threw her out.

The win avenged Cantong
only division logs this season, a
3-1 setback to Harrison April 6.
The Chiefo are 8-2 in all WLAA
games.

N. Fannlton 3, Canton 2: The
Chiefs enjoyed their big victory
over Harrison for only 24 hours
ai visiting North Farmington
shocked Canton.

The Raiders (11-5) rallied for
three runs in the top of the
fourth inning to record the win.
Key hits in the inning were RBI
doubles by Lynn Livernois and

Madonna B
Churchill) each hurled an inning
to finish up.

Tri-State bowed out at 13-21
overall.

Madonna opened the tourney
Friday with a 12-6 win over Tri-
State as Taylor went 4-for-4 with
seven RBI, including three
homers.

Madonna racked up 15 hits
with Rocho and Warholik adding
three apiece. Catcher Delano
Voletti also homer, while Pete
Quinn (Redford Thurston) and

Katie Deverux (each had two
hits). Lauren Oullette added a

run-sconng single.
The Chiefs ( 15-7 overall, 8-3 in

the WLAA) scored its first run in

the second inning. Carrie
Kovachevich singled, stole sec-
ond base and later *cored on a

passed ball.
Canton cut a 3-1 deficit in half

in its half of the fourth inning
after Liz Elsner doubled and

later scored on a fielder's choice.

Elsner and Jenny Fisher each
had two hits and a double for the

Chiefs.

North's Mickey Spisz held the
Chiefs in check, scattering only
five hits, striking out four and
walking two.

Fisher took the loss, striking
out five and walking three in her
six innings of work.

"We just came off a nice nine-
inning win over Harrison and
then we had a letdown," Canton
coach Jim Arnold said. -We

weren't in the game mentally,
but hopefully the team will learn
from this.»

om page C 1

Brandon Jaskolski each con-
tributed two hits.

Serra pitched six innings,
allowing four runs on eight hits.
Jeff Gutt (Redford Catholic Cen-
tral) worked the final three

innings.
In perhaps the pivotal game of

the tourney which started Friday
and was suspended after two
innings until Saturday because
of rain, Madonna upended
WHAC regular season champ
and top seed Aquinas College, 6-

440+A'*fO * 149¢ 0 1

;our I)rain trom ,/ 4/rcikc.

H.,h. O, Bilim 4: Farming-
ton Harrison Itruck for *ix runs
in the firit inning Tue,day, and
that was more than Plymouth
Salem could handle in thil cre-
division conference game at Har-
risen

The loss left Salem at 7- 10- 1
overall.

Shannon Coultal took the loes
for the Rocks. She surrendered
nine runs on 14 hits and four
walks, with one strikeout. Lind-
say Emmett got the win for the
Hawks.

Stefanie Volpe paced the
Rocks' offense with two hits and
two runs batted in. Becky Esper
also had two hits for Salem,
including a double.

Sahm 4, Farmington 2: Three
meaningless singles - that's all
Plymouth Salem managed
against host Farmington Mon-
day. Fortunately for the Rocks, it
didn't matter; they got enough
runs and some solid pitching to
pull out the victory.

Salem improved to 7-9-1 over-
all, 4-6 in the WLAA and 3-4 in

2, as Mitch Jabczenski (6-2)
pitched all nine innings to pick
up the win.

Jabczenski scattered 10 hits
and struck out nine. He did not
allow any walks.

Marcotte, the shortatop, went
3-for-4 in the victory. Warholik,
Rocho, Quinn, Taylor and
Jaskolski each knocked in runs.

The Crusaders broke a 1-1
deadlock with five runs in the
bottom of the sixth inning.

The defeat left Aquinas at 33-
13- 1 overall.

On Saturday, Madonna

reached the winners bracket

championship round with an 8-6
win over Spring Arbor as win-
ning pitcher Bob Mason (4-7)

the WLAA's Lakes Division
Farmington fell to 3-4 in the
Lake, through Monday

Sophomore pitcher Amanda
Sutton was the difference for
Salem. Sutton limited the Fal-
con, to four hits and no earned
runi, and did not walk a batter
while striking out two. Melissa
Mytty took the lou for Farming.
ton; she, too, did not surrender
an earned run while tossing a
three-hitter.

Farmington led 1-0 after two
innings, but Salem took control
with two runs in the third and
two more in the fourth. Sutton's
pitching made that lead stand
UP.

She pitched a great game,"
said Salem coach Bonnie
Southerland. I'd like to see U.
get a few more hits, but u lang
as the outcome's like this I'm
happy. She's just where she has
to be, considering she's just a
sophomore."

The Rocks only hits were sin-
gles by Becky Esper, Stefanie
Volpe and Katie Gagleard.

pitched a complete game.
He allowed just three earned

runs on just one hit and a no-hit-
ter going until one-out in the
ninth when Spring Arbor catcher
Wayne Forman got an infield
hit. He walked eight and struck
out five.

Losing pitcher Kevin Thomas
also went the distance, allowing
14 hits.

Taylor, who was 10 for 20 in
four games with an astounding
six homers and 18 RBI, led the
attack going 2-for-5 with four
RBI.

Voletti added three hits, while
Marcotte, Shrewsbury and Rocho
contributed two apiece.

BuyNow, Pay Later! N
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 

Installed This Spring
NO PAYMENTS for six months.

Call Today

Spartan  800g22-2216
Distributors Your Distributor

1,arn to call 911 quickly if you have American Heart
one or more symptoms of stroke. like Asociation
numbness in one side of the face or one
limb, sudden dimness of loss of vision. loss of
speech. sudden severe headache or dizziness along
with the above signs. Call the AHA's Stroke Connection
at 1-800-553-6321 to learn more about stroke symptoms
or visit hrip://www.amhrt.org on the World Wide Web.

Michigan Department of Community Health
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a smell price to pov

6-. 4. for helping out
I.Il ) 4..84/ihiliilliv/1 vour duitvl

Grand Prize Award:

Two 1998 Jaguars
( licsod for two Yion or $40,000 Cash

or One car and $20,000 Cash - You dicidel)
[*,wing: 14 99,1998 • Th, W- of Ta®r Gol Ckb,

Ta,Aor, Michigan• 4 45 pm

Customer Appreclatio•En
..mo• All Ughting Fixtures & Accessories

Tickets are $ 100 eoch (US)
(Alar#mum oun- of odies to be •008 3000¥ 49 thon 1200 tld- aM *old pbor to thi d- of ferne.50% of *00-0, hom #d- salas wi# be ow,-dwich ominimum p,1,0 guc,,VI of $10.000 - Uci- No 848554)

Call 1 400-3808703 0, (734) 284-1869 to o,der tkkets
• VisoK accept.d •
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From Traditional to Contemporary
U i i

Limited Supplies
Hurry In for
Best Selection

After 15 years of,ervlcing Novl & surrounding aries Rild Ughting li closing Its
showroom to thi public. W• will continue to servlce the accredited trade.

We appi,clated your loyaltyll!

UGHTI,«1 co.
(248) 348-4055

/

I ..

HOME \

.BOARD
Climb on

REID

board for auto
insurance discounts !
At MA Mth,gan, whether you'- a current poNcyholder ora new one.
youll gl *counts d you have asall dn•ng record N you -ure muN*e
4*AI or your home -th MA you-0-n more. And wim aulo
burance throu0 MA you •lio g• 2+hour chme-0, A# 4
1.Mce'"hot -'md•bolt N'• "909*a quoteko, Ind weleven
t,1. conof d th, detah of -ch, Socbnb on bound and-•1

1 -"94 ".Id '2'.I....1,1 Mon. - Fri. 10-6
43lGr-4/ke:"00 HOURS:

Tt 1.10-8,
t. 104

Contact your local AAA
ofnce for a free quote. 087

c--- Michigan
1-800.AAA.MICH • www.•aimlch.com
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Call (248) 988-6668 for more Spearing, hand netting and bow RANGES0 Division ARCHERY information. •Ill/2/7 foriuckers, carp, Brand houn an 10 0-m..6 p m Call (248) 803-6767
No, and archer, ranges. Range loc-d a: 0779 Hadby Read

 3-4 in the
1-0. ely-es bowfin runa through May 31 on 1*10 IOUNTA Wed-day, th,ough Sunday

ler Amanda The Oakland County Sportiman Metro-W- Steelheaderm miu non-trout waters muth of M-46 Bald Mountain Reemation Ar- pmtiac [Ak- Reciation Are. i.
IFerence for Club in Clarluton offers a Juntor at 7:30 p.m. on the nrot Tu-day I in L•ke Orion 1-,hot,un located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call    -

/ed the Fal. Olympic Archery Development of each month in the cafeteria at Pik• --00 open. April 25 m Wkeet & trap, .portio, clay., 6- (248) 0-1020*or mon in-ma- COUNTY PAIIKS
d no earned Program beginning at 1pm on
,lk a batter Sundays. Call (248) 623.0444 for
wo. Melissa more information

ror Farming- A.1,0* ARCHERS
4 surrender

A weekly program for junior
le to••ing a archer, begins at 9 a.m. Satur-

days at Detroit Archers in West0 after two Bloomfield. Call(248) 661-9610
took control or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
ie third and

mation.
th. Sutton's

OUCK'UNLI'HEDlead •tand
The Birmingham-Bloomfield-

·eat game,
ed will hold its 21st Annual

„ Troy Chapter of Ducks Unlimit-
·h Bonnie
ie to Iee u. Sportsman's Dinner on Wednes-
but u lang

Club in Troy.
day, May 13, at the San Marino

ke this I'm
ere she has
ihe's just a .. a .......

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

-01.....LY Ple'lill

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the Ant and
third Wedne•day, of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

POUI SIAIONI

The Four Season, Fishing Club
meets at 7.30 p.m. the first
Wedne*lay of each month at the
Senior Citizen'o Center in the
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

-Dom

inland laki in the lower Penin-
sula.

Smelt netting-,lon on non.
troutitreams runs through May
31 muth of M-72 and May 1-31
north of M-72 Bow and,pear
fishing on non-trout inland
waters 6 open for gar, carp and
bowfin May 1-Aug. 15. Check the
1998 Michigan Fishing Guide for
exception, and closur-
lu'lary

The spring turkey leason runs
through May 31 by special per-
mit in de,ignated areas only.

SHOOTING

stand), rik, pi,tol, and archery
shooting facilitiei. Ranp houro
an 10 a.m to dul m Wedn-
diye, 10 a m.4 p.m. Saturd#31
and Sundays In addition. the
sporting clay, coune, trap &
skeet shooting and airher,
range, areopen 00004a an
Monday. and Tue•day. Begin-
ning in mid-April the rik ran,
will alm be open nooodusk an
Mondays and Tue,days. Bald
Mountain ia located at 1330

Greenshield Rd., which i thi-
miles north of the Palace of

Auburn Hills ofTM-24. Call(248)
814-9193 for more information.

PON"AC UKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Ana in

Waterford ham rifle, pistol,•hot-

Ortonville Recreatice Ar- in

Ortonville ha. rine. putot and
01204un,hootia. fhciliti... The
Ortonville Ricreatioo Area i,

| -<3*7.

Adv-ed registration Ls
required A, 811 -turepropa- :
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 626-6473 to rem-r or for
more imi:*mation

=1
-15 1

I LT-13

U.....9 Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
ts were sin- FLY I Hills. The meeting* are open to meets monthly in Rochester

r, Stefanie The Michigan Fly Fishing Club all anglers. Call(248) 656-0556leard.
will present Fly Fishing For the for more information. The City of Southfeld Parks 42# Recreation Department pres®nt,
Beginner on Saturday and Sun-

CUNTON VAUE¥ Mday, May 23-24. Both day-long
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club I€E €©*•,Di*, ©r 1 *OSsessions run 9 a.m to 5 p.m.

9,199 SELF-PROPELLED
and will be held at the Drayton is Beeking new members (boaterm LC-28and non-boaters are welcome.)Plains Nature Center. Cost is

The club meet, monthly at Gan-
MOWER

*Uy 178 - 11
me. $80 per student. Call Rick Sak

der Mountain in Waterford. Call . 8....S,;*Imat (743) 464-3271 for .nore infor-hree earned Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for . -I - 0- ell=
nd a no-hit- more information. A spectacular ice showl est amateur and • 38- T#00- m-, deck

mation and to register.

-out in the I Ill<MI EDUCATN
professional skatefs . 7-ed OWI.lit -t 999*

r catcher Wayne County Sportsmen's Club
.Al. Al.OCIA"ON Ad Can.1.1

*m .0.- ®eed . 60 1• 8105 • S•amn Q./mThe Downriver Bue Association,t an infeld will hold several hunter educa-
a non-tournament ba- club, 1/Ce*neand struck tion classes in the upcoming
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth Sout .,r,Ja • o.lon. val'.C.,Im

months at its clubhouse and • 21- deep.dcme mde, deck :,
Tuesday of every month at the 26000 Ev sgeth of 1-696) b-u

vin Thomas grounds in Romulus. These . Opion mebc . F,0. 9-ine- a.-eb
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Callce, allowing classes will be taught by certi- , 20'*8--les added mant-20*

lied instructors.Students must
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-

U.

10 for 20 in be present for both clayx of their
tion. 7:30 pm* Wednes : 4.....P-- • 50'.0,01 -r

astounding respective class. All equipment - 7:30 pm* Tbut,4 a Friday, May 15
RBI, led the will be provided. Classes will be

MEETINGS 1:30 pm & 43 a rdhy, May 16
5 with four offered Aug. 29-30. Det. 3-4, Oct ' 1:30 pm* A'. unday, May 17 Lial.0 ..Ii/"Im-lit Imaion

17-18 ahd Nov. 7-8 Cost is -C

hits, while $10.50 and includes lunch both The monthly meeting of the * See professional jigure s ions Scott Williams and Cantom Tractor TJ.'• Sale• a Senite Carefree Law€
and Rocho days. To pre-register call (313} state Natural Riouree Commis- Charlene Wong Williams ih the 1 Company cast 734-397-1511 734-449-9900 G.ter t

ce. 532-0285. sion will be Wedne,day and

Thursday. May 13-14 in Lans- C
734-67S-474*

ing. Persons who wish to b
CLUBS address the commission or per- TIC - $ 50
BOI.AR sons with disabilities needing

The School for Outdoor Leader-
accommodations for effective Tickets for the benefit n Wedne , May 13 are $10

.

ship, Adventure and Recreation participation should contact

sue=MICE. WHITE )h.(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
Teresa Golden at (517) 373-2352

tion interested in promoting the
a week in advance.

¥0 ets or information: Only From Your White
3Zttona1°: tyjzr:ltlt Southfield Sports Arena, (248) 354-9357 Outdoor Dealer MI,"'919'llil" Imil,"Ia,=&

e to POV first Tuesday of each month at SEASON/DATES 4 -5 1-,1- :
the Colony Hal] in Southfield. ..Ul/vion,out

4.
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1- 1•
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sofas
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mulhple
with•u•o

AN.4 All i:

ildally'
Ffee

t.-2

Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance
Available up to $500,000 Lower down payments at
great rates Available in M xed or adjustable terms

N• points

Ne application fees
No title costs

Ne closing costs

No appraisal costs

No up-front costs at all

The home loan Totally Free
of up·front costs from the bank

that brought you Totally Free checking.
Tw:60.1.- C-. l•800•D[AL•FFM 11•80(,•342•5336)
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The Ply-uth-Cant- Crui,-
0/ Bve it a shot, but couldn't
catih Dexter at the nine-t/am
Southern Michigan Swim
L.*. Ir,- chamm-hip
miet Diter 8ni-d bit with

2,788 poinU; the Cruisers were
i,chnd with 2,593 and Saline
plaeed third with 1,963 points.
The Cruia- did win the 11-12

y.r.ld bo. a. divi.ion.
Paint-,col,er, br the Cruisers

Werb:

10.4.bld.L- Katle Gorm.,0 thwd
In th• 25-y'rd buttorny, 11*th In th, 25

ff•,mt,le. a-enth In the 100 AM: C-
0h 0"9, 4/hth b th, 25 'Rkstroke.
12th in th, 100 *-; Ashloy Fordl, 14:h In
thi 100 fr-; Dircy Paulus. 16th in thi

109*- and 25 -k: C- Smith, third in
U,i 26 buttedly, fourth bn thi 100 he.
*tll In th, 50 1-; St've Johneon. fIR" In

thi 160 *- id 25 *-0 4hth in the 50
ho; Chdi Ma,Inica, -th In thi 100 Ir-.

Ivinth In thi 25 back; 81-e Kincaid,

.

TIE NEW f-
| : NORTHVILLE I
IRUNNINI

4

.

4

,
4

M -,01 t-nof B--0 Am-1 Fo,

20 Ile#ok, Aut,dion N,0-, leth; I• 100

4, m- 4. t-m Of CM' M.**4 0-

1- 0/nolion. D-• UP-. Rivo Jolvilon,
In urth.

h.

4. Ne NIMII - Ji-cl Zok. %.,th
M. li th, 50 *-, RRh In th, 200 *-, 1Oth in

m thi 50 b-4, Am=* Newman. 1•viah

In in th, 100 Ir-. lighth In thi 200 f-;

lel Julio @,Ienel-n, 10th W, tho 200 free,

25 15th In thi 50 ny, 15th In thi 50 back,

:th Dan,ille Roy, 16:h in the 200 fre•:

In St,ohen 09, founh In th, 200 1-, ourth

11, in th, 50 Mck, 0%hth In th, 50 ho; Gril

Vt Ciall,1-0, *ghth in thi 200 ho, ellhth in

e; thi 100 f-, elltlh In the 50 back; Ah

1, Mannica, lath In thi 200 Ihie. 10th in Ilw

an 50 My; M- 02-0, 13th wn thi 200 f-,

I, 15*h in thi 50 Ry; Alice MIOWs, flnt In thi
m 50 brout. fifth In th, 100 IM, Kristen

Ic- N-, third In tho 50 A„ 4hth In the 100
Al IM. 04hth in th, 100 fr-; Ryon Smith,

m, flrst In the 50 Ily. nrt in th, 100 fr-, -c-

ly one In tho 100 IM; Billy Horion, third In

0- the 50 br-t, lourth In th, 50 1-. fourth

00 In th, 100 IM; Ryin Nus,baum, 15th In

'FORMO™ERSDAy/|

nInth In th, 26 ...."*4 1«h In t

100 Rel; A ly- Jali,00,1, Ar* In th, ,

W.* th»0 • t. 100 in-ialet •*

'th ' th• 80 *-; Lucy Uu. Rlth ' t

100 N, linth M th' 23 .I-*. -'Inth

U 26 --*: C-q '011§. thiFd b t
100»A, Il-Ah * thi 80 *,In#20 1

Tr-, Sill,/Ill#, *Al, In th, 100 il
linh In thi 50 1- Ind 60 bre-t; 14

lam.,=1,..cond ' the 26 0,"'id, third
the 25 beck, fifth In thi 100 IM: Den

L®-4 1/th In thi 25 *,0,1- In tho :

fly, K.Iley Holil. 14th In the 25 4. 10

In thi 50 Ir-; Or- 0,Ion,I-, 10<h

thi 25 fly, 12th In thi 25 bick; Com

Nambnde, 15<h In thi 25 breast. Sct

*, lath In thi 25 b-,titroh

eirls 100,Ird modlq relay te,Im of Ci

olynn Orey, Aly•- J-lon, Katie Gorm

Ind Lucy Liu, -cond; boys 100 modl

rell tiam of C-ey Molloy, BAE Sal

gort, Colin *Ith. Treve, Sllbomil, I

ond; boy, 100 rn,Gly Ifl tim of Ch
M.Inlca. 81•In• Kincld. DI• #-M.

Dantel Upford, fifth, girls 100 fr- rel

t-n of C=oly,w, grly, Dgey Paulus, Al
I,y Fo,do, M,ligy 1104004 1Oth, gl,lo ll

. 

! IS OPEN
Oill

A Frr MOM IS

A POWERFUL

2 MOM!

.

| RUNNA |
1 QUAUTY FOOTWEAR & GEAR 1

-1R RUNNING a WALKING I

allurmv'lle Village Centel
Haggerty at Six Mile Rd.

(Next to Noodle-kidoo€lie)

248-380-3338
Novi Town Center

(next to Me,vyn'I)
248-347-4949

West Bloomfield

U. 100 IM. 15th In th, SO 'llet; Anna

Im.., Rah ln "/ 80 .A 12th In th,

60 #w; Emi4 *Il*,09. 1- In the 80

*.. 181" b t. 50 *; ..0/4, 1,v·

0- In th 50 D-I, 10:h In the 00 *;

Patnel, Ahem, 11th In th, 50 *, 1/h In
thi 50 D-11 ; A-on Aille, lith In th, 50

brooot; Kithlion Wu, 10,h In tho 00

b-.et; St,le 200 medloy relay toom of

A- Dimpol, Alice Mlplog Igilln N-1,

Am-d, N-man, n,st; Slrle 200 m'#M

M. t-m of '014 Dowd, I.*I Z.4

Patricla Ah,m, Emily *4=* RRID; Dols

200 me-y r-y t-n of *e,hon Ovey,

Billy Ho,Im. Ryin *MA Gree Cal,bi,00,

wcond; boys 200 mille roloy tiom of

Antoln, Dupe-et Ryan Nue--m, AM

Mannic•. M- 01•va, ninh; 81,1* 200 IMI

r-y t-n of Em14 St-hine, Molly {»•d,

Anna Dempily, Amin- N-man, third;

glrle 200 fr- r,lay t-n of Alltion Arble,

Alice Maplei, Eliln, Lifayette, LIsa

Storch, 10*h: boy, 200 free reli, t-n of

Ale* Mirinica, Mai Ozlwi, Antolne

Dupluoy, Rym Nu,Il,m, ninth.

11-12 /-,- - Amy M,rtins, flrlt In

the 50 breast, -cond In thi 200 fri,

third bn tho 100 fr-; Sorah Beal-Id, fifth

in the 50 back, 15th in thi 200 frei, leth

in thi 50 free; Bin Ozlito, nret In the 200

frie. first in thi 100 fr-. -cond In the 50

free; Ron Opdyke, -vinth In thi 50 fly,

REA
ESTA

UPI»

by John Gc
Coldwell Bankei

SHOULDYOU CONS®ER A BUS
Thl imgo •-4 ho- Ihit youdI

momN on Ihi way lo woik has i
-* Whan youln,Ny callor
Ind I Ihe hou-*ou »ve lt! And
- h. 4- kw l hou-

Hou- localied on quoy streets m
aome 01 thi bal buys I lin,1, 01
amor-8 for ihoprel. Some buyers,
-,110. » noW or concerned abot

dren or p./ may un** Al

don, share #-Unle concemB, 1
mwly ben- I a hou- b Mi
Bellors hive mado *cg con-0
prop,ny b-don its localion, this co
In oppokily tor you loown a fargn
#m you l,ought you could allordl

Juot remlmber Il* vA,n you -
Ihi pool of proopiceve buyers may
and youm have mp- on a sicnill
b the next ov,ner

,e-,th In th, 200 Ree. - 0,101* In

thi 200 *-, lath In thi 100 *-: M,Im

Troup. thIC In th, 50 4, Ilth In th, 100

IM, Sventh b tho 80 -alt; Al- Dot

lon, Int M thi 80 4,..00. M t.' 100
*-, -th In th, 100 IM; *,0-I Lam=.

*Ighth In thi 100 back, 1lth In thi 80
D-lt. 13th in the 100 »A; Jo-Co Frlek•.

15th in th* 100 IM; Ily Illbomilel. Ir«

in thi 100 IM, Art In thi 50 4, Ar« In thi

50 b,ck; MA' Holl""', 1,cond' the 100
IM, .,cond In th• 50 4, 00'Irth In th, 50
bick: Nick V-, elimh In thi 50 -I-,
10th In thi 100 IM; Matt Utord. lath In

thi 50 fly, 13th In thi 100 IM; Jamie

81,1*, 41,th In th, 50 1-, ninth In th,

100 fr-; Mitt Vivlin, founh In thi 50
hi, Iiv,Hh In thi 100 *-; Mtt Sh-*

t=, Iventh In th, 50 Irel, Iventh In tho

50 br,ast: Lyndon Wri,ht, 10th In thi 50
frie. 12th in thi 50 back; Alix Derl-

Toth, 14th in thi 50 br,-t, lath In thi 50

fly, Peter Litilz, 15th In thi 100 f-;

Katle Bl,lak, 13th In th, 50 Mit Billy

Btrkett. 14th In tho 50 breast; glrle 200

medley rolly learn of Stephanie Larnar,

Amy Mortins, Alicia Dotion. Milan Troup,

first; girls 200 m,Illey rell t-m of J-

nifer Kelly, Alex Dorian-Toth, Jimilci
Fricke, Jimle Blel*, eighth: boy• 200

medley relay team of Kyl, Stlborny,1,
Nick Yee, Mike Horgarl, Berl 021,10, flr•;

boys 200 medley relay telm of Joe Le,

LL mls WEEK's
FEATURED LISTINGS

TE

ATE

)odman
r Preferred

Y STREET Wrk. Minor coloniall

ive by every '*rry =,d pa your O-81
loaked your 4 bidroome. 2 1/2 baths,
,001„trnent back• to pr-cled woodsl
the pace le $344.900

i on quieter

ly.Prle'll
ap.. and

Ihoarl -0
g Imal ch#-
M - t

Mlets. If you
Ruwalind
=NOn. If •le

one on the Spacious Ranch on
uld open up quiet Itr- on a half
ander house acre lotl 1 0 floor laun-

dry, and plenty of
I the house. updatiel $149,900

Matt IM...., Ren 00*U, Matt VY.4
aw,th: gle 200 *.0 44 t-n al Joi,nllu
Kelly,./81- FAcke, 8•fah k./.Id·
Jimle Ilell, nfth; elns 200 *•• /lay
t-n of Dild' P..., Rechel .f-I-.
Al• D,r-Toth, Ketle 11.1.lt, ninth; NY•

200 - lita, te- of Malt VI1.1. - Le,
Ron Oplke, Matt Sha=IR-, acond; boy•
200 - *I t-n of Matt U."L P•t.
L•-2. Lyndon W,ht, Nick Y-, Mth.

1314 NIP-1 - Crilly Roy. 10th In

thi 200 ho, 10<h In thi 100 f-: Chill-
Op*ke, 12th In thi 200 Ir-, 12th In thi
100 b-et. 15(h in the 50 1-; Son H*
*Ins. lath In thi 200 he; Brlon MortenB,
first In thi 200 frw, Slith in thi 100
D-•t, oillwh in thi 100 I-; A-n 1-
ton, first In thi 100 bock. -ond Intl- SO
IMI. -th In thi 200 Ir-; Andy K,i, 1-
«,th In thi 200 f-. lith In th, 100 *-. -

loth In thi 50 he; Nick M.tou, ourth In
th, 100 back. MIh In th, 200 he; K*
Foust. Arm In thi 100 bick, third In tho
200 IM, fourth In thi 10 fly; Al,x Evme,
Diventh In thi 10 bock. 4hth In thi 20
IM, 1lth In thi 100 ny; Kir,ton Orey, sixth
In thi 100 back, 12th In thi 200 IM, 15th

in thi 100 fly; Jufle Holbil, 13<h In th, 100
free, 14th In thi 200 IM; Brad Nll,on, flf,t

In tho 200 IM, -cond In tho 100 Ry, nfth
in the 100 breast: Adim Sonninitlne,
10th In th, 200 IM, 15th In th• 100
briest; Jeff Novi, 13th in thi 200 IM, 13th

In tho 100 fly, 15¢h In th, 100 back; Efic

Lynn, ninth in tho 100 ny, ninth In thi 100

bick; Ben Mellis, 15th in the 200 IM; Und-

uy Ram-, 11th In th, 100 bilet, 10th
in the 50 free; St,ph-0 Mor,in. 12th In
thi 50 frw; Emily La-0, 13th in th, 50
f-. 14th In thi 100 free; JIm R-, 12th

In the 50 fr.; Jon Helu, Bevinth In the
100 brion. 13th In th, 50 fr- Matt Wit

ni-*I, 13th In thi 100 fr-, 14th In thi

50 froi; Erin Rogils, fourth In thi 100

br-t; gin' 200 m,di,y ./7 /.m of K-1

Foust, Erin Rogila. Lindsiy Ramas,

Stighanle Morgan, third; girls 200 rn-ey

rilly tlim of Kir,ton Orly, Alix Evans.

Serah Broniak, Emily Laikle, 8-nth; boys

200 medley r,liy tign of A=on Shilton,

Brian Mertens, Brad Nllion, Eric Lynn,

third: boy, 200 medley reliy t-n of Nick
Markou, Jon Heles, Bon Mellis, Jim Rols,

fifth; girls 200 fr- relay te•m of Stoph-•

Morgln, Christy Roy, Chilwa Opdyke,

Unduy Ram-, thurd; girls 200 f- relay

teim of Sorn Higgins, Erin Rogati. Sarah

Bronisk. Emily Laskie, elhth; boys 20 fr-

rilay t,im of Andy KN, Jim Row, Nick

Markou, Matt Wimliwikl, fourth; boyi

200 hi relay t-n of Joff Nivi, Bon M-
Ils, Adam Sonn-tine. Jon Hili, -vinth.

(Orchard Lk. Rd. S. 01 Miple) - advil on .=c==248-626-5451 or *ling real Iia., contact COLDUJCLL Rigutration /br fAe nccr -0.- of1 BANKER· the Crui,en u 6 p.m. April 27 at the

1 http://www.apin.co,Wrunflt I out 01 00* Col- Banker -m, - Plymouth Salem HS poot
1994, 1-6,1-6, and 1-7. Call 81040&2798 44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

Your home is your castle.

And your video sto re. And your office.

And your bank. And your newsstand.
i

 moving
comfort

r We'd like to take a moment to explain how all this

is possible through the Broadband wire you may

already have installed In your home. This wire is

part of Medi@One9 Interactive Broadband NetwoTk,

a network th,t can connect you to the world.

It will have the capacity to deliver any

video, Internet and telephone service you

i may need now or in the future.
.

So this way you can grocery shop online

without having to wilt In line. You can get a
4

: movie without trekkIng to the video store.

.

(or racking up late fees). You can attend a

meeting In Budapest without, boarding pass.

.

You con spend *s much time n,vipting the

world from your lounge ch,Ir,;

: your little heart de:Ires..

i It'* pod to be kini. Or queen

MediaOne

4 1 ,

T r iff,1,# -11**fiNHf·pii'*H!1 114414+·i„414 414·414**i; *,4.Hezifi¢4·,fi,lis,I*Ii ft!,liff,i !51#Hilil. 1,1[2 - 14 H,Hili{H } [14,1,1,i 1§141, 4 lilli. 1
ZE

0.

HHIW-!#ii!,11,11-,itilm:' fiftlititi.flifiltifi.111!ifiw! ilitill!!11 11{1111!18! Ii!*11!glt !111*fill, 11;ii IIII * 11'ililiti!ii liziwilli! 11,11#48 Iii,4 --

.tit---ai /1- 6 - fir.#/iannmn•;pifit¥-- Ce f
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- .Il Relays Am„
Fo-4 0 0 "« 0 0...... i.' I.I.O,-11 (1- 10.7* 010*/10 Wo/1/1 4/1/*Mn) 12 / A**M- (CA--) 0:no

.'IN# COICI'l l-WI'"I'l ".t-,O
0 O'IA.... 00:V (7341 0-2141 or
limil tmation W (734) Bll·7270

.- AT

Ialll'- latz (N. Fam**en) IN

p.d. To-n (8-m) 32-12

'40'.0, Alid'.Ii-*1 (H.Iilin} 9-

lit.1. 1-0, 0--1 324

E"**Yul'*y (I""'432-1

I.0-e •*-*I (8-m) 32-1

ce J-•on (Mercy) 31.4
mi,Imi ,10- (ChwchHI) 31-31/4

M.,6.l G.u (N- F=mtoi,) 1Se
TIN 0-10 Call•m) 11*11

En,I Ya-•4 (Ie-on) 1-11
Mitl' 0/*'4/(M-y) 97-6

141,. W- (S-n} 986
M.m Sto- (J- 0..) 968

Ic.....(Cllon) 9411
E:tn Allen (Fa-Iton) 940
idli Yinbily ( limvineon) 938

K.,tln AndrIN-,1,1(H-1.on) 812

-Na.

LaTO,0 Ch-r (Wn at.,1 37
Ng@10 0,ondln (Mercy) 5-2

...Th.*.(C-on)£ 11
Ennk- (Clon) 4-10

AdFI HIcks{I-n) 410 .
U=. 10lhOU- (lefey) 410

Jo,dm Godlrold (al-Ineon) 410 El
AA- Pol-ky (I•-•on) 410

a
Allha Ch*HIN (Sollm) 4.10
le@ca Actineon (Thur,ton) 4-10

(,0
Yoltb Minowl (Horrmon) 4.10

8*4 Ho-I- (LA•horan W-I-d) 4-10

F.licle Som,tt (John Glenn) 410 01. DW™ler

llchl Ok•umu* (Canton) 17-40 U =h••1 01-til= d - Ad dililia

Nlcolotte J-rett (Jolm Gler•I) 1611

THE LAIT DAT ON WiliC!!PaIONI MAY I I
ORDEROU ELIGIBLE TO /01% AT T--GULAR ZINL

¥00.-IM... 1/4

..2 -AT

NI'le DWI'(linnin) 74 .
Ih- WIR, (Fri/*/In) 74
lum *- (e- Cay) 74
'-P«••-1(CMI) 7·0
WN(*474
ki,/I,lal,Ii- (L-/9- Witle,Id) 04

La-, Twne,(N. F.„Wilmn) 88
..40'.='(C--n) Il
K- V-Pm-(Ill.'") W

1..4.In."Mill.U.,

/0•le **0- *Ma.2

En/*Al.'(1-,on) 10.8
CM,t' 70. M...0) 10.4
U- Noil-y (H=rl-) 18.8
Enn lt- (C*on) lill
M- 0//1(Fl F./.lu.)1.2
CInt* Al,le,Illm (C-en) 18.0

Kile Call- (N. Fimton) 17.0
-' 0- (Ilicy) 17.1

MonIO» 1,- (F,ml,Wton) 17.2
(0- EN-t (Iow,nion) 17.2

CM- T#loi lit,-Ion} 419
hilmil Pqll*l ( Li*wood) 49.2
Ket' 'IM' (migion) 49.7
Al-* CNIBI (hl,m) 49.9
Ang„ Roll (Lkal-n Weitli,W 50.0
Cr,-1 Aldern- (Canton) 50.2
Mccle Ham, (John 0*M) 50.4
Kati, C--n (N. Fiminemn) 31.0
J•ml Snow (Mity) 51.5

rie.9 Relber (S"n) 51.5
1004./...04/H

Kinia A-•I (John QI-) 12.5
Miligm, Aetct- (Hanlion) 12.5
Brion„0 Wation (Ladywood) 12.7
Temle* Clyton (H-,1-) 12.8
Rich,1 Jo- (Silem) 12.9

Al- hy'- (CI'le•} 110
KI-11 C-•v (Lill.'00® 110

..%.ti (lam) 111
I.'NO- (--W- 12.1

M•'4 '•IN ..Ill) 13.1

Ic/,Ill• lo- (0••m} 13.1

M#I Ok•,Iial- (Cl-4 111

'•Cill• FI,*4 (llion-) 131

400'11 'i'•11 4 In Gl-) 20.2

TIN, Clilton (H-1-) 28.4
0/,/0/10 W/,1•W (F-41•n) 26.8
R,-1 M- C.-1 27.0

F- 1--1 0-Glinn) 278

M'w/"/ Rete- CHI/""27.2
...1. 011.vian... (C,Inlan) 27.2

1-n' W-on (bi/"ge® 27.2
A,Ru-, licto (8-m) 27.5

Nicole Dittlelf (Ilmeneon) 27.6
.........O.-

A,*Lanin HI- (Salim) 101.6
Nlcolotte J-vett (Jolwl Glin) 192.0

Kil# Mollillml (al-on) 1:02.4

I.W.W..9 (Fr-*lin) 102'

P* Aline (La*-d) 103.4
A/*I Wilam'(C,nton) 1:016

Mlcoll Cute, C M-y) 1:03.0

J-"WH"... (St,v-on) 1:03.9

Secky Zil (HI-on) 1:04.1

RR• M-c (Frank•n) 104.7

Kelly MeN-nce ( *ovenion) 2:21.8
An*- P.*. C....m) 2:28 7

Ev,I,n R*W{Sa-) 2:28.0
Annioi,- Vic,wi (Solon) 2:29.0
Kelly Tr-l (St-noon) 2:29.8
KA«In Hotra (ChurchIN) 2:30.0

Al,I- Bul* (-cy) 2:32.4
Ar• Flu- (Ladywood) 2:32.5
K- Bonner(S-m) 2.34.0

Decky Phelin ( S,-) 2:34.0

ZA'/Mliti""UN
Al,lon Flof, (S-m) 5:26.0

1Wly Taw'(Stve-n) 120.0

Em n... 9-MUU

MA'•1,0,9.'ll'I-(1:-I'l."e -18

=40,0. ..4,"• (0--) 6110

Jeel• -- (La*w•ed) Wl.0

./ Tr/ (It--1 11:40.8

Aly•on A- (10-1 11-0

IUm *NIN-e (It-eM-1 11.50,4

A-,0 -- Il•--) 12:10.1

D."I'll lin- C-'Ill=W 12.12.4

A,114 Flillow (C--1) 12:12.7

E•n Th-- (•-I) 12-244
Nalli D-- (*Ii,Ililli) 12:24.7
01-1 --=(10-) 12:20.2

ANeon Flon (Ch-ill) 12.30.8

Willmd Jol•• -I 61.2

Fam•- H-1- 62.1
U•-0 Lawood *2.2

P-O. 0.- 62.4

P.mo- Canton 52 1

Will-10 John elinn 1,413

P4mo- k/m 1:40.5

F-1-0• H-,1•0• 110 3
Lhor•M a-,reon 1313

LNon' Lad™ood 1335

UVO- alvlnlon 4.15 5

F--,ton H--n 4:21.3
Pl,=# Canton 4:21.5
PI,1,=*h Billm 4:21/

L.Nonte Llwood 4:25.1
Ual-¥ER -1AY

Livgnil *ell,I/9, 9394

Plymo- Selem 10:04.8
Farm•ton M/0 M-, 10=32.8

NE,th F=mton 10:48.9
Lhonll Ch-hill 10-55.0

No.th may b.. bi.- hieh
. if it could h.•0 5.1/* a high
jumpor.huttle hurdler.lay

Redford Catholic Central,

upeta to-ke• bid *0-4
the top three places. tied for
4*th pi- wid Witiand Jo
06= with 31 point..

Th. Shamrocks w.. without

eight performen, including
standouts Joe Hubert. David
Popiel and Nick Briesin•ki
Coach Tony Magni didnt 14 tho
f.t comp- b.ca- *-re
out the night before at Livonia
1817•004, prom.

Had it b.en CC'. prom, tb.
eight could have competed,
M.m-id.

The Shamrocks managed
brth-place Mniah in the ibuttk
hurdle r,lay de,pite a wip,out d
Don Slankiter, one of CO•
Inion.

LAeT 1

REGIal

SCHOOL ]

NOTICE OW I.-r W
0.™Im

Pull//0'Mi'IJAMMFOI'
WANE AND WAill:firlIA

TO R{E ELECTORS OFT,{E SCHO

M,- ik.No- -t'.*
wit bo b,ld I M=de Jui 4 1-.

$ Cl

Our kid, hal• t"op... .
00 :. and .ad I 41 0®k th, 00

win 4 - with Sal,0 h-* 6/
W,Ull hall ble' iw..h b."Ar.

Sal-: ./1. Vely, ¥,0.i
-The kid, w. had her. t-,

wore excellent I'm very
i.--4 with mank.t. How

1- h-6-d j- 44-1,7
H. --C

- Hib Hai,ji- 0 *it,Ir,Ii
with 2-    , the field

/40-iR
theloot. . the R-6.

without to, iprinter Jerrud
b-=*008,-and
cal, I. -4 i.therummiog
lients.

AY OF

LATION

LZCrION

..

1-0/ .
iliallimill, C.DOU . .4

cou•'mil - ..

a pom. 1

B- Kueyn- (Red- CC) 52.9
.-n S-p (Hirtion) 53.1

lan S-cy (S-m) 1:53.6
Andy 04*141 (S-n) 1:58.8
Andy Ebonack (Ldh. Woiland) 2:01.5
Sh. Moore (C,•on) 2202.0
John -Call- (Chwchill) 2:03.0
Brian Kullyn-1 (Red- CC) 2:04.0
Joe H-ft (Red- CC) 2-04.1
Joi JI-tt (WIne) 2:06.7
Jon Utt» (S-m) 2:06.7
Marty K- (Clwon) 2:06.9

1,/IM'.7/'RU"
Nick Allen (S-m) 4.29/
Rob Block (Stivineon) 4:30.3
Jolh Burt ( Fr-lin) 4:31.5

Joll, DK»Inr• (Red- CC) 4:324
Jon Utt* (S-n) 4:32.7
Matt Sh-on (R-ord CC) 4:33.7
S-n Moorl (Carton) 4:36.7
Jol H-rt (R-ord CC) 4.39.8
Mlt Ander,on (Se-) 4.41.2

Don J- (Red- CC) 4:41.4

Nick Allen (Sllom) 9:44.1
Matt Sh-on (R-ord CC) 9-46 4
Jon Uttle (8-rn) 9:63.9

John 01010•-1 (R-o,d CC) 9-57 4
Den Ja- (R-ord CC) 10-04.0
Joih Burt (Fr=*Hn) 10-08.5

Rob Block (St/-on) 10-090

Jim Curt- (R-ord CC) 10:19.0
J-on Ricr•nond (Churchill) 10:22.3
Jol Virellen ( Stiv-on) 10:24.1

4--fER -AY

Pt,molih Sal•n 44.1
W,Kilnd Jolm Olin 44.8

Farm»,ton Harn,on 45.1
Nonh Fam*Mon 45.8
UvoN, St-lneon 46 1

....TER RELAY

Plymouth Salem 1.31.9
Farmw,ton H,rn,on 1:32.0
Uvor. Ste-on 1-32.2

W-lond John Glenn 1:33.4
LiveN, Ch.,chill 1:34.8

LIBiliETI RELAY
PI,mo,Kh S-rn 3:26.2
LNonle Churchill 3:33.7

F,mw,ton Harnson 3:35.0
R-ord Union 3:35.0

Uvor,Ii Stivi,Ion 3:38.2

3,22*IliTER RELAY

Plymouth S-m 8-02.5
Lher,1, Stiv-on 8:228

North Farmington 8:25.7

Redlod Catholic Central 8289

Plymouth Cantor, 8·35.1

HUG€ plITIO
-FUR""URE 'U'OUT! -

Friday, May 8 and Saturday, May 9 10-6 pm.

4.01%
OFF ORIGINALD tons ofc,wkion, F PIMCFS

D lounge, #-1,--O,4
*P....

248-347-4570
Highland Lakes Shopping Center -Parking Int - Northville

-Consgnment Intenors
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PI.ANNING COMMISSION

NOMCE OF PUBLIC HEARING FORCLUSTER HOUSING OPMON

PLEASE TAKE NOrICE that the Phnning C ''i h- ree,ived a
req-t hm Venon R„ab to N.- - C}-er Ho-* Op- b
M,mouth CondominiumB, a propoid divelopmont. 1 ' to Zoning
0„al-e, 88 - a-ndi TI- -ble, p,Vert, b 1-=0,4 - the,outh *de
of Ann Arbor Rod, -st of Marilyn Avenue and Arbor Village Subdivision
and w-t of Hal,erty Road. Application No 1518/0398

Public Hearing M r•quired by Ordinance No 83 and/or Subdivision
Ordinance No. 31 of thi Charter Bwnihip of Plymouth. (Application No.
1518/0390) i. I.D. No. 066-99-0003-000

Qui,tions regarding the application may be directed to the Community
Development Department. Department of Public Servicee Budding, during
regular buainees hours, 8:00 arn. to 4:30 p.m. The Planning C
wil] conaider the application at it'a regular meeting on Wedn-day, May 20,
1998, commencing at 7·00 p.m Written comments will be received prior to
the meeting. The application review and addre- for written comment in
Plymouth Charter Tbwnihip, Community Development Dipartment, 46856
Itrt Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. Thlephone No. 734-453-4372. The
meeting will be held in the Meeting Room at Bwnship Hall. The addre- of
Tbwnship Hall 18 42380 Ann Arlbor Roid.

PLEAU TAKE NO!* Th. Ch.- 1,-.0» af M...th d ...f m..-0, r....,6
auxiliary a- -d ..... such . ./0- 6. th. h.in. imp/,rid -1 .,be tap/* 4 m·e,d
-0-iah b.q /,did,9.4 .1 .11 1binill, Mot=/, * ma--b with alimillill- .1 b

I i.pa - ...1 02*20 t• :he Ch-t. 1*I,=.Ii* d PI.aill by -I-,I . c.il4
.*.940 /*,um- ** klm.4241170 .. Id- Mu)*4-i

201 TDD -er, 1-800-64*-3777 (Mich,lan Relay 9,1,1.)

MARCIA SAYLES, Secmtary
Manning Commia.ion

PI/h- 141 7. IM

nmenON CALLED TO U ULDON MONDC -4 111 1.
IONDC MAY 11, 11- PEIXIONS  AIPTZE 8
OCIDCK IN™, EVENING ON-ONDAL MA, 11. illg AU NOT
EUGmLE TO VO= AT T- -GULAR ICmOOL -aCnOIL

Tb r,0,-1 •wit any Sic,MO of St- h-* Illk• w 30= Ii,4 al
ortown.hip di,W. amet p.,0- 04 *0 4:1,0- wilh *Imilia..r.
co-4 city ar to-hip d.,6 m-t -0.,tain the /4. 0-,1 -m Im •,1k g 
tb, d,rb' oAN.0 -0/= bri,Ii-al- I. .1

Thi.Notice . Siv- by 24. dth. b.4 d .1.-... 4.
IOUND &™OMAA J. : 7

:tz
PIANNING COMMISSION NOT[CE ..9

--

Crrr OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN . .'
7*0 PJL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 1-8
A regular mieting d the Planam, Ce-ii,i- will be h,Id - Il/iii
May 13, 1998 at 7-00 pm, in the C Ch,-1,<I, 1 th, City Hall b
con,ider the R)110*ing-

PUBLIC HEARINGS FOR THE POU,OWING:

8 51 Fr OF LOr 170 0!v 183 NCI

ALSO 8 51 pr OF™EW 44 14 Fr OF LOr le

AI.80 ADJ VAC ALLEYS , Fr WD ON S AND W lOT Ule
ALSO ADJ VAC 81'REET.MAPLE C»OFT SUn
REZONE: 1.1, SINGU FAMILY SIDOmAL TO
ARC, ANN ARBOR ROAD CORRIDOR
APPUCANrt ROBIMer TOWN8UY

ZONING O*DINANCE A,m,D,m,r

PARKING - B-2, CENTRAL PARKING DISTRrr

SITE PLAN APPROVAL

CABLE TEI.EVISION mUIPMDrr BUILDING
998 ARTHUR

ZONED: 1-1, LIGHT INDUaTRIAL
APPUCANT MEDIA ONE OF MrrROPOLrrAN DETROIT INC.

24 UNIT CONDOMINIUM
700 YORK STREET (VACANT PROPE]rrY)
ZONED: RM-1 6 RM-2 - MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDEN'MAL
AM'I.ICANT MULTI BUILDING CO.

In accordance with the Amorican, with dilabilit- Act, the City d
Plymouth will provide ne-,eary r-*aunlia,y m. -d ,-ill
such u nigners for the hearing impaired an,1 adio tape, 2/ ptild
matenali being c-idered at thi matinifbai,$ to idividial, -ith
dilabilit- Requeets b aunliary aid 0/0/vi- me bom- » writ
or calling th. foUo.inr

CAROL STONE, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Streit

Plymouth, WI 48170
(313) 453-1234, Ext 206

All inter-ted per=- are invited to attend
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GOOD NEWS...... ' FOR GOLFE RS
1

Beautiful newly remodeled 7,000 
square foot ladies department now ..91

i open at our Bloomfield Hills location Lp-\

Just in time k) r
Mother'§ Day P

Michigan's
Bavanan Village has taken the time to assemble a golf cloth-

Largest Selection Of ms icixton yi ju...t find miywheiv d.. You -,1
believe the impressive selection of top brand, top quality *.;4,.4*.

a GOLF SHOES .*, ..<nslacks, tops. sweaters, vests, hau, belts, golf gloves and a ,

Over 150 Different Models
A Selection You Just Won .'. 9t "IA

24 1 Al .

Find Anywhere Else
1 ---:--

Here Are A Few Examples 

A-Whi

'

 Now For- Wlqlk /

1.-r -.

Air Zoom TW Sport4098 4Ful Grain l-her Wa|.proor. 5--¥
W--re

1 £291,w $ 7999 7--ryVIECIV; 0- ; ITY,1117+im ITim ....n-'W s.... 14 I 9 -8,/1..<5
Air Zoom TW $21999
Premium Waterproot Leath

Air Max 2 Press 41999 METAIWOODS NICYCL,MLJS.
Athlefic l«*her Slyle .......Air Zoom Jewel 999 ntanium . Graphim & Steel Shah r 1 g:v $Lady Lealher Wal,rproof   , 0.-0-h

Midsize & Oversize

First Flight $1099

Steel & Graphite

For Men & Women Bpor Gmpl
AhB«.b.

SD 701 ••·••••·......Abl'<0/Eoch Air Be= Bela
Grophi Dr,v,rs & Foirway Wood

G.h»e [*ersfbot:Jov®3 44.9.9.-en- i.*1&1<°
CLOSEOUTSI/ -31-$1399 Packages & Sets :wryloy#53&23,"#53685,#53572 $7999 id- Ak harT- $1999 5(Ive 25Aqualite .Mg Vae=/EST Or,-. & Al.404.908,

05169, •52936, •52993 '/9- - 1,4, Mod, t Blaze Dryioy GX (1ality Woods & Irons Graphite
r*.... kab 1 .---1 3 Woods & SIront,

Gropht. D-r. & Met-od.

#597®,)59758, 999 w, T-- H.od Al¥h& A- 4 , Mids,ze & Oversize Men's & Ladies

#59766,#59725 Tilleist Men & Women

$39999
499995-1 & Gropke For

Greenioy 975 DCI Driver Armour 845sN.'1 1  A399
G.,1- Slwk 1%0.0 Di.. M b# G.1.o Shah Ir.. 3-KV 10.INNAN
Nicklaus
Air ki IC.*di $1199

Spalding Executive OSI $29999 GVS MID
3 Wid & 8 A- S#/ A-'i & Lockes 3 Woods & 8 Irons

SM Di.I. & F..9 lioods
Pro Select Blaze SteelPalmer PHD
3-*&/ p. G.kw $499 99 $29999 $2999

Gripliss T)-,ium $199810 |ic, 94-)•. TaylorMade Burner Bubble 59900 Graphite
Gr,- ... 3.W 4.01.•d- -• O,4

TaylorMade Lady Burr»r hiddan Air Bear O/S $49999__, Sp.c-0.00.H,B 0...In md M A•- 5»11 Shall -0,= C.-W.11 h.1 •-0. A Lo.
2 1Woods & 1

Kids Pro Soled Bingal $1090 MIAdams Tight lies 51,.13011 -ad& 4 bon. 14 hol

«=r -- fEd a=dc TA4 $49999DRI-UTES
11 Di#.rent Slyles. ; b ;li29 r;1't:e,m,-
Wh•./ian Buc

*=211999 ehaveG-W 1 0  h '0 1 1 .4 V. 1
Gift Ideas For vu  ...fl-l.A. al
Mom. Here are -

a few Specials... -V.-/.0-.79/0-'-- 
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CLOOIC)(1-ra

' TO( Lod
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Classical pianist
tickled to play
crowd pleasers

The City of Southfield presents a
Celebration Concert featuring
Lou Rawls, 8 p.m. at Southfietd
Centre for the Arts, 24350 South-
field Road. Tickets $30 and $35,
call (248) 645-6666, or (248) 354-
4854.

911.y

Tbny O'Brien presents a Spring
Concert with Lance Luce 8 pm.
at the Redford Theatre, 17360
Lahser Road. They will perform
solos and duets, from Broadway

-•hottrft-8 40 classies.:*4*

Redford's theater pipe organ.
Tickets $8, call (313) 534-1954 or
(313) 537-2560.

Parker Plague Oeft to right),
Terry Heck and Adam Rochhind
in "Lost in Yonkers"2 p.m. at
Meadow Brook Theatre, on the
campus of Oakland University.
Tickets $22, call (248) 377-3300.

Hot TIN: Birmingham Fine

\\ \ l, It
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Comedic opera: Ana Maria Martinez as Adina in
atre. She is sharing this role with Janet Williamt

Opera, a barrel full of laughs?
Well, that's not the first thing that comes to

mind. Especially if you've seen any of the evis-
cerating Romantic opens that make you want
to enroll in grief counseling and wail like a baby.

But for the operatic light of heart, the Michi-
gan Opera Theatre is offering a magic potion of
its own, Donizetti's "The Elixir of Love," which
premieres Saturday

The opera is among the most popular comic
operas, and comes as the second of MOT's three-
opera spring season.

Once again, the familiar angelic soprano
Janet Williams sings the lead female role.
Williams, perhaps the most famous operatic
star from Detroit, is currently with the Berlin
Opera

Along with Mozart, Donizetti has written
several of the post performed comic operas in
the repertoire. '!rr-addition to l'he Elixir of Love," he com-
poeed -I'he Daughter¥the Regiment,» and 'Don Pasquale."

-rhe characters areccessible and very contemporary," said
David DiChiera, managing director of MOT "Audiences are
aympathetic (with the characters) throughout this opera."

Following MUI's critically acclaimed "Manon," and preced-
ing the great American opera 'Porgy and Bess" in their spring
*ealon, Donizetti'• comedic opera offers the levity of one of
toda» sit-coms with mome of the most recognizable operatic
music.

-1'he Elixir of Inve" is a classic comedic tale of mispercep-
tion and rooting for the underdog. The story is based on the
travaili of a pea,ant named Nemorino, one of opera's most

FAMILY FUN

PALM BRACIOHOu

«The Elixir of Love" at Michigan Opera The-
of Detroit.

beloved characters.

The nerdy Nemorino and his rival, a virile
soldier named Belcore, are hardly matched. The
town folk deride Nemorino's chances of winning
the heart of the vivacious Adina, the flirtatious
treasure of the village

What's needed, of course, is a magic potion.
Preferably, an inexpensive panacea. With Sein-
feld-like timing, enter a quack doctor named
Dulcamara.

The rambling doc persuades Nemorino that
imbibing a flask of cheap Bordeaux can work
wonders. Even improve his chances of winning
Adina's heart.

The real elixir, however. is clearly in the
music and the vocal diversity required to wring
the lessons of love from the humorous plot.

Two of opera's greatest tenors - Enrico Caru-
80 and Luciano Pavarotti - have made the lead

tenor's role among their signature performances
After his 1904 debut at New York's Metropolitan Opera,

Caruso's fame skyrocket. Ironically, 16 years later after per-
forming the role he suffered a throat hemorrhage and died
shortly after.

For both Caruso and Pavarotti, the emotional breadth and
subtly of the romantic "Una furtiva lagrima' CA Furtive
Tear" ) in the Becond act has demonstrated their eminence as

opera's royalty
Quite likely, those won't be tears of tragedy rolling down

audiences' faces. Donizetti's playful opera prove, that you can
get the same response by appealing to a good laugh. It's sim-
ply called "tears of joy."

Wh,t: -The Elix ir of

Love - by Gaetano

Donizetti presented by

the Michigan Opera The
atre

When 8 p.m. Saturday.
May 9: Wednesday. May
13: Friday & Saturday,

May 15-16: 2 p.m. Sun-

days . May 10 & 17
Wh-: Detroit Opera

House. (at the corner of

Madison Avenue and

Broadway, one block

east of Woodward

Avenue). Detroit

TIck-: $1&$95, call

(313) 874-7464, or
C 248) 645-6666

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
BrA- WIrrn

Pianist Garrick Ohisson will be

playing favorites Saturday night
when he gives a brief recital u part of
his special evening at the University
of Michigan.

The University Musical Society has -,
named Ohisson the1998 UMS Diltin- 0

guished Artist in recognition of his :S
long association with the UMS series, :5
and especially -..
his recent two -•0- Ri
year series of 9
recitals cover- 4 -2
ing the com- .J

plete solo piano
works of Fred- 0
eric Chopin.
Ohlsson will 4.2
perform in con-
cert at Hill

Auditorium and

then be feted

with a gala din-
ner and dance GarrIck Ohls-

at the Michigan son: Classical
Ikague

Ohlsson has
pianist

chosen crowd pleasers for his hour-
long recital - Gershwin's preludes,
Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata and
three pieces by Chopin.
«It's Gershwin's year Chia centenni-

al) and I love playing his prelu(les. I
don't play them very often, in fact the
last time was in 1990 at the White

House. They wanted something Amer- ,
ican. It's different, most people don't
associate me with that music, and I
love it."

Ohisson said the idea was to play
really great music that was also popu-
lan

-I'he Chopin was inevitable. He's
one of the great all-time composers,
but also universally loved,» Ohloson
said

Ohlason's association with Chopin
is long and honorable. He gained
musical fame in 1970 when he won

the prestigious Chopin Competition in
Warsaw. Ohlsson, 50, began playing
piano when he was 8 and entered
Juilliard at 13. Following school he
entered and won several competitions
before the Chopin.

During the 1995-96 concert seasons
Ohisson won unanimous critical

acclaim and soldout audiences for his

Chopin cycle, which he performed in
Ann Arbor, New York City, Purchase,
N.Y.,(main campus of the State Uni-
versity of New York) and Toronto.

"When I was looking around to do
the Chopin cycle, I first locked on to
New York for many obvious reasons,
but I wanted the experience of doing
it more than once, it's like your best

suit that you want to wear more than
once," Ohlsson said.

The UMS series, which he first
played in 1971 and played again this
year as part of a tribute to Shubert,
had an opening.

He said doing the complete Chopin
gave him a chance to get the compos-
er into his blood stream.

It's the difference between going to
a museum and seeing one Monet, one

Plea,e -e PIANIST, ES

Ga•Ick Ohilli'Q•

R,cltal -d T**

What: Acclaimed Banist Garrick Ohisson

honored as UMS Astinquished Artist of

the Year. Performs works by Gershwin,
Beethoven Ind Chopin
When: 6 p.m. Saturday. May 9
W-i: Hill Aud¢tonum. Univers,ty of M,chi-

gan central campus, Ann Arbor

Thk-: $15$45. special $1100 and $150
tickets Gala packete tickets $300

$1.000 includes concert. dinne, and danc

ing (at the Michigan LeNue). C/1 UMS
box office. ( 734) 7642538 or ( 800) 221
1229.

Art Festival 10 am. to 6

p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m.
to 5 p. m. Sunday in Shain
Park, and acbacent streets
in downtown Birmingham
Ratures line entertainment,
and wor*• by 300 artists
Aom thi US and Canada
including Richard Cohen
who created this iridacent

blue-lined bowl with golden
yellow and white *ripea
Ar more in/brmation, call
(248) 644-0866

Musical brings Rugrats to life at the Fox
1....'-A UNA. * P

Wlit Frial, Mly 8 throulh Sur-y,
M 17. FIReen D,r-mes: 7 D.m
Frklav. MI 8 and MO 15. 7 p.m
Thuridl. Miy 14: noon. 3:30 p.m

-70*m. S,tu,69. M*,9/4 MI
16: 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sund,y, MI
10 Ind Miy 17

Whom Thi FoR Th-re. 2211 Wood-

Ward Ave.. Ootrolt.
110-: 012 80. $19.50 and $26.

Ililable * th, - offIce. Tickltin-

tic location:, of call (24® 4334515

On TV the Rugrats Been by millions of
kids everyday on Nickelodeon can do any-
thing. But bringing Angelica, Tommy,
Phil, Chuckie, Lil, and Susie to life on

stage for A Live Adventure," coming to
the Fox Theatre May 8-17 was a chal-
lenge.

For many children, the show will be
their firot introduction to the theater

-Our live show stays true to what kids
love about Rugrati - adventure - thi,
time they turn a typical rainy afternoon
into a wild ride of the imagination, mid

Jonathan Hochwald, executi, producer

The live show presented by Nick-
elodeon and PACE Variety Entertain-
ment, Inc., features the talent behind the
original Rugrat voices, including E.G.
Daily a, Tommy Pickles, Christine
Cavanagh as Chuckie Finster, Kath
Soucie as Phil & Lil DeVille, and Cheryl
Chase u Angelica Pickles

With hackgrounds ranging from rock-
and-roll to Broadway stage, TV and
movies, a team of plof,-ionala worked to
make the Rugrats bigger than life.

I hi e

'1 --> I .

On St4,: Angelica Pickles and
her pals come to life in
*Rugrats - A+ve Adventure;

f

4

-
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Planist from page El -

Van Dyke, on. Pica•.0 and s-
il a whok .hihit Of Moneu O,
th,Mca-0 ,h- 1- Bar where
y- couM tudy all the Fintinp
*Im the -ly pait of his life les
lib the di/Ir,ne, bet-wn tak-

ing a highlibts tour and,taying
a whik" he oaid

Obl,mon -id he wisurp,ieed

» thitotal Iuce,- of the pro-
ject, though he said he knew
Chopin -0 popular

It wu tremendoum. It went

Rugrats b,
We celebrate the epieodes, but

wl wanted thestage show to be
unique," said Hochwald. The
charatten are six feet tall It's

almoit a 'Honey I shank the
Kids,' ethct. Ii, purely magical
Th, parente are kept ona differ-
ent level 00 they don't appear out
of propo,tion. Th«re -parated
from the kids who are in their

own world. We ch- a rainy day
because it creates an atmosphere
where the imagination could fly
We snuck in Chuckie's fear of

far b, yond ego gratification,
though *go gratification is
alway, nice, but it *001•'t lut,"
h.-L

The Chopin cycle wu atypical
for the buoy pianist who has
built a cirier on playing a broid
repertoire of clusical music u a
moloi,t, chamber p14,er and with
symphonic orch-tr-

"Solo recital• are more chal-

lenging, you have to create the
atmoiphere, everything,- he said

n page El

thunder.»

This is not a ikip and wave
presentation. The cast of 22
actors, dane- and lingers por-
tray over 30 characters. Cast
members range in age from 21-
29.

-They're amazing,- said
Hochwald. -They capture the
es,ence of the character even

though they're buried under-
neath layers of coltume.»

It's a show designed for older
kids, ages 5-11 Younger kids will

- 

'It's like a poetry reading or a
monologue by in actor. With an
orch'.tra, ie' more lik' a play, a
cooperative effort. There i noth-
ing like playing a great concerto
with a Ane or€hietra and a eniat
conductor. You are •timulating
each other.=

Ohli,on maid he hu a -,tan-

dard -ven' of great compo-r•
for thi piano - Mosart. Haydn.
Beethoven, Shubert, Debus•y.
Li=t and, of cour-, Chopin. But,

enjoy it too, but they might not
-get" everything in the story.

There's lou of dancing, and the
live mueic includes di,co, rock,
salaa, Atnk and opera performed
by a three piece band. Devo
frontmen Mark and Bob Moth-

ersbaugh, compolers for the TV
Beriee, compomed the live tour
music and lyrics with show co-
authors and co-lyricists Jon
Cook,ey and Ali Marie Mathe-

Danny Herman, winner of the

he said, he pla,many morenot
on that list, including contempo-
rary compoiers

0You can't play everything, but
I tend to do a wide range," he
maid. 9 play u wide arepertoire
u any concert pianist 0

He maid he pla, contemporary
music because music doein't
exist unlein it'o played» and it
can't be judged if no one ever
hean it

Joseph Jefferson Artisan and
After Dark Awarde i• the chore-

ographer

*It hu the feel of a kids' rock

concert,» *aid Hochwald. -rhe
same people who built the stage
for the Rolling Ston- tour built
our stage. It'B a three story stage
structure. There's a lot to look at.

Kids familiar with the show

will recognize some of the refer-
ences to previous episodes.
They'll remember what hap-

Ohlimon, like moot concert
pianist began playing u a child.
He,aid playing piano and violin
are io complicated that you
alm- have to shape your body
to the iniet,ument, audit ishard
b •omeone who do-nt begin u
a child. Though he sometime,
/,ta challenged-

"Occasionally I'll run into
someone in their '30. who Iays
they're going to buy a piano and

pened to the different charac-
ters,» aaid Hochwald.

"Our biggeit fear wal that kilin
wouldn't get it, but we've had
incredible experiences. There's
some interaction, but it's very
spontaneous. It's cool when the
curtain goei up. The show abeo-
lutely will not be tortuous for
parente»

Like the TV meries, Hochwald

hopee the live show develop• a
loyal following. We hope to have

take 1-- m th•y ean play like
me. Well, good 1,-6,-he -id

Nlowing hiI *4 Ohlaion will
bo making trip, to New York,
Spain and Italy bilbr• n,ing
home to San Franci,co and a
thr.. week break before the
summer mu•ic feitival ron•-de
He has scheduled recording
dat- with Arab-que to pecbm
works by Beethoven and Liatt
later thil year

new epi•odes out every 18
month.'

The tour starts in the United
State• and they plan to take it to
South America and Europe.

Hochwald maid he is looking
forward to visiting the Fox The-
atre again. 9 played there three
years ago with David Copper.
field,' he said. -It's just a fabu-
lous place, one of the really note-
worthy, landmark theaters.
Therek a •pirit of place, almost
haunting. It'* 80 cool.

Ply,
Th. Plymou

production of
LacC contin
and Saturday
and 6 Bm. Su
the Water Tbw

Campu• oft/w
atric Hospital
Mile, Northu
advance and

(248)349-7110.
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three-act co
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Don't miss
Wonde,!and Mall's

* ARTS & CRAFrS SHOW

f' May 0-10,1990(Fwde - Sunday)

Paintings Stained Glass

Jewelry Wood Crqfts
Abedle C* Decorotive Ptg.

16
Toys Coun'701*
Floral Designs Ceronucs

and much, much moret
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Gilda Meets 'Godzilla' at movie premiere
Two entertainment icons,

Gilda Radner and Godzilla, will

join forces Wednesday, May 20,
at the Star Southfeld Entertain-
ment Centre when General

Motors presents Gilda Meets
Godzilla,» a movie premiere of
the TriStar Pictures action

thriller, "Godzilla.»

The event, which begins with
refreshments at 6 p.m. in the
Old Detroit Lobby, 8 a benefit
for Gilda's Club Metro Detroit,

the free cancer support commu-
nity named for the comedian and
former Detroiter, Gilda Radner.

While Gilda once made a

-monster" movie called "It Came

From Hollywood," she never
crossed Godzilla'g path before.
Monies raised at the benefit will

help fund the program at the
recently opened clubhouse in
Royal Oak, which features gocial
and emotional support for men,
women and children with all

types of cancer, u well as their
families and friends.

"Godzilla,- starring Matthew
Broderick and produced by
Roland Emmerich and Dean
Devlin, of "Independence Day»
fame, will begin at 7:30 p.m.
General tickets are $25 and
reserved patron ticketi are $100
To order tickets, send check or
Visa/MasterCard number to

Gilda's Club Metro Detroit, 3517

Rochester Road, Royal Oak,

day-Aiday, 
2 p.m. and 8 1

and 17. Varl
Mich. 48073 by Friday, May 15
For information, contact Gilda'a Oakland Unl

Club, (248) 577-0800. Hilla. Ticke
3300.

Seldom doel
Star Southfield Entertainment

that serves al
Centre, at 25333 W Twelve Mile, Angels in A
between Telegraph Road and Approaches" 
Northweetern Highway, hu been Bity's Studi6 ll
integral in helping raise over A provocl
$400,000 for dozens of charities range of h
since its June 1997 opening. "Angels In A

=Gilda Meets Godzilla» will be ther tactfulr
Star Southfield's 1 lth charity making its 
benefit serious deni

with consu,1
conscience. 

But politil
-                                                Amenca» 18 I

the future o
County 

The colle

OUs Depart
Meadow BRII
that at the 

1

r" R

. SUPER DEALS ON AMMO 11' VOWK #944LAN#<t
HANDGUNS•RIFLES• A-O • SHOTGUNS

1 - KNIVES• MIUTARY SURPLUS. HUNTING & LJyg I
1 FISHING SUPPLIES • SAFES AND MUCH MOREI 1 - 11 1

...V...4/0. CO- 2.Ly  i,u 49 1FOR VOUR-- DALE -

1. . lFREE.

· i 1,-m-e..
1 -™0-.-0.'...01. 0/ 1

ON

SALE

NOW! 91,0

Second City

BILLY
JOEL

THE

OC f80 EW b

presented by

"11"01"..CE 0.-

1 4. 4.. I -4-- - >An N.%644

Tix (313) 965.2222
SHOWS WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

Wed., Thur. & Sun. ONLY $10
LIVE C OMI · 1 -ATHI R E

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER 1
(313) 965-9500 •-21:idigi

RE;TAURANt

Nex, 0 0,, Fe. Theat,

How Can You Take A Wteekend AUSE IN THE Sl -Getaway With The Family Without
Breaking The Bank?

Tly Our Family Value Pad,age. *0 1111'ENERE] Beech la,Ii-
md the kids will enloy a spacio,5 hvo-room su*e with a wet bar, 15492 Beech D* M

Fe**mlor, miaowmeoven, coke rr-rid asoh bed Thi 408/LING LEAGUE /-J 313·831-3800
R-,d. /48130

Rm pade -0 hades homemade pizza, fou non-alcohok , pi<'800.- l-- In
bevenle, a pool toy, one ke nde tental and ') 1 19 for Adults E I 1 1 26600 Mno•*h Md

Relord. PM 48239
313-937-8420

: 11100,4,vable popcorn pka a oornp*ner,4 bever

i ale recepeon * M prep-d40«der breakE- cach dly For MOW FORMIMQI , De=born Mel/Ii. / 48127

and Youths IL--1 -=             -
313-270400

rele,-10,4 cal >cu prole,lional tra•el 4ent, 1 -800+1170,4 Details available at any IIIIIIIMII ------
010'A-*Im..#248-33+222 Blue Ribbon Quality ....

.0.-t LI'll
670 1 looleve

Bowling Center Imen M.k ' 40101
313-381-0222

p•SE),1 111*Fl laa<-IN FOR$2OOFF Come on outto where the Aantimes roll! a.•c blil-
4 ................. 2 :45 *lan lidia/,IN[* S

, Br.INg I i
Mod,e*er, MI 4&309

Auburn HIlls 61
14*8819100

3940 #* 4- Ioid

9.\0 e-Oanne I n.;.,s,o"A..11 /481.

te Ree 1
23 WO Wil Om "4

S-'5£ a, famemo•48125

33775 no M
Lhol.4/ 40/00
'St8224'10 -

t

I"lial

-

-L - 1
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- Plymouth Theatre Guild delivers delightful 'Arsenic'
York,

TA, Plymouth Theatre Guildflying production of *Ar•enic and Oldand a
Le,C continue, 8 p.m. Fndayie th.
and Saturdays through May 16

the Water Tower Theatre on the
and 6 Bm. Sunday, May 10, at

Campu. of the Northuiu. peclu-
Liszt airic Hospital. 41001 W. Seven

Mile, Northutile. Tickets are $8 in
advance and $9 at the door Call
(248)349-7110.
BY SUE SUCH•rA
ap.CUU.Warril

Arienic and Old Lace, a
three-act comedy by Josephry 18 Ke-erling is well acted and pro-
duced, a delightful end to theUnited

e it to

Plymouth Theatre Guild', Blat
.ea.,0

Abby and Martha Brew•ter
are two kind, genteel *piniter•
who- mi,placed philanthropy
lead to them tomethodically put
lonely pm,pective mate boarders
out of their mimery with a nip of
their poison-laced elderberry
wine. Throw in a nephew who
thinks he'* Teddy Roosevelt,
another who'B on the lam and
another madly in love and you
have a houseful of humorous
twist. andturni.

The Theatre Guild has a-em-

Med a strong and effective cast
for their final show of the *ea-

son Nanq Schu-r and Bobby
Silkher: u Abby and Martha
Bre.04.-6.,trool imp-
bm - th' -94* b-i,n-
ten alled with th, -al ot th-
a.lf-di.•9,0.d mi.ion. 16 dia-
lolu. flowi Imoothly bitwien
thom and their ma„„Ii/„imm and
eynergy firmly,-blish thorn u
a convincingly deadly duo

Thehu,band and wife team d
Ariana and Keith Prusak lend
their real-life newly-d pi-ion
to the role, of Elaine Harper and
Mortimer Brew,ter, the show',
romantic intereit. Their physical
affection and eme banter tent a

likable believability to the
romantic pair. However, their
cloming gambit, in which they
intentionally 0-ared the bot-
tom half of *sch others' faces
With a hadicrou• amount of gar-
ish red lipitick by way of an
intentionally prolonged and
m-y ki- waa a,trail, aopho·
molic *tunt that detracted hum
their othmwi•e proEI-ional per-
6/71/UN'.1

The entire cast performed
well, with .en the minor char-
acters offering colorful, .trong
perormanc- Otto Canis' hddy
Roosevelt garnered a generou,

•h- 4 th. laught. while Mike
Meprian'I villainous portrayal
of Jonathon Browiter was
d.lightfully ovil without being
.omht/b/1 da,rou#

In addition to developing a
*trong cast, director Ralph
R-te, bk,eking Le•,aml- 0=
wonderfully *ffortle,I. bringing
togither a multitude of compli-
cated interactions like a well-
ch-ographed ballet. Mortimet•
last minute tackle to keep Mr
Gibbs from quamng the potioned
wine was u exciting u a •nn-
ning touchdown in the Super
Bowl.

1.,1.,-Wd out,adbaigtiA,&
1, dre-d and dee-W The
lighting and-und ellwta w-e
-1! d-, too - with th. -und
of the nighttime crick- thrat
a briefly opined window • •Am
touch.

71. * rw-b-

lous attention, right down to

polic. unif.- Tb. 1- 06*r
ta-s. e,pecially Elai-% -re
el•lant and well muted ti the
era They reinf-ed the believ
ability of the actors' already
Itroog performan.1

-00*ing *ngels In America' elevates future collaboration at OU./.UThe
j three

topper-
la labu- Angel• in America: Millenni-
ly note- um Approaches ' a play by 7bny
eaters Kushner. is a co-production of
 almost Meadow Brook Theatre and the

Department of Music, Dance and
Theatre at Oakland Univer:ity.

Ar/brmances: 7.·30 pm. lAuri-
day-Friday, May 7-8. May 13-15;
2 pm and 8 pm. Saturday May
9 and 16; 2 p.m. Sunday, May 10
and 17. Varner Studio Theatre,

IMay 15 Varner Hall, on the campus of

 Gilda'§ Oakland University. Rochester
Hilts. Tickets: $18, (248) 377-
3300.

inment Seldom does a play come along
ve Mile, that serves as many purpo•es as

"Angels in America: Millennium6ad and
has been Approaches» at Oakland Univer-

Bity's Studi6 Theatre.
ise over

A provocative play about a
charities range of hot-button topics,
ing. Angels In America» spires nei-
» will be ther tactfulness nor decorum in
charity making its point. America ia in

serious denial, more concerned
with consumerism than social
conscience.

IVV But politics aside, -Angela In
America» is an optimistic sign of
the future of theater in Oakland
County

The collaboration between
OUs Department of Theatre and
Meadow Brook Theatre proves
that at the core of any theatrical
experience must be an appeal to

I'

I A 'mvocative play
-ar..... 1.1.
ht•- *04 'Aaeols
bl Amilica" Ill'MI -b
0-rtle"Wil'll /0.

4-on,m In making b
Point.

community
After one-too-many musical

revivals and predictable dramas,
perhap, Meadow Brook Theatre
has found a way to push the
boundaries without insulting ita
conservative subecribers.

Tb his credit, director Geoffrey
Sherman pulls off a gutsy pro-
duction that combines some fine

performances by an experienced
cast along with a look at some
promising student-thespians still
figuring out their craft.

Set in the intimate Varner

Hall Studio Theatre, Tony Kuah-
ner's Pulitzer Prize-winning play
literally engages audience mem-
bers by making them feel a part
of the play

In a frenetic display of indig-

unfold, on the floor-•tage from
several directions.

There are fourentrance®/ exits

with actors carrying on propl to
complement the play's minimal
set design.

The issues covered by play-
wright Kushner could be placed
in the pot of the moot controver-
sial issue, of the day: AIDS,
homosexuality, racism, sexism,
political aggrandizement and
notions about what exactly is
-American:

In es,ence, homo-uality ian't
just a label or something that
happens «out there.0 The proxim-
ity of the actor, presents the
*uneasy isaues» an arm'I length
away. Close enough to see the
humanity of thole who are vic-
tims of prejudice and a plague.

But as an alarming indication
about the state of American the-

ater, no other play in the'900 has
compelled audiences to directly
confront the long .hadows
sweeping over American culture.

E-entially, Ku•hner defiantly
poses a challenge to the audi-
ence: Deal with it.

And the cast provee they're up
to the challenge. Again and
again and again

*tory revolves around the infa-
mous attorney Roy Cohn, a
homosexual couple and a hus-
band and wife.

In a preview performance, the
cast•howed theraw energy and
dexterity of an ensemble finding
it.# own rhythm and interpreta-
tion. That'§ an incredible accom-

plishment given that they had
reheamed the play for less than
three weeks

Once again, Sherman and the
OU Department of Theatre
deserve ku(los for tackling the
demanding play and putting
together a production that doel-
n't compromi,e the author's
vision nor the character's dimen-
sionality

• I\' TADAVT<1

Ao mentori, veteran actori
Robert Gros,man and Karen
Sheridan prove up to the tuk. In
particular, Groismank poltrayal
of Cohn im achingly surreal, at
times he'n the calculating beast
behind the periecution of Joe
McCarthy'• political enemies and
pathetically insecure about his
own mexuality

Given time, Grouman will no
doubt create one of the most

unforgettable portraits seen in
Iome time in Detroit theatre.

The remaining cut all have
their outstanding moments. Of
special note is Ray Schultz, who
walks a fine edge of his charac-
ter's intellectual rambling: and
his basic desire to survive the

.

onalaught ofAIDE
For sheer -,eigand 9-*ii

al range, John Bidenbach
demonstrated that be is an
actor willing to atretch aad
experiment

Bidenbach's performance is
the centerpiece of the ple And
he doe,A ninch. Hi, =Ier:, an,1
emotion r-ound 100, •Aer tb,
winpd aq,1 de-ed.

For anyone who believes the-
ater can heal, 10911 5nd -Anleb
In America- is the firet *4. A
catharmi of the fint /der

11,e impr-ive debti of Med-
ow Brook-OU Department of
Theatre'* collaboration will be

closely followed. And more
importantly, greatly anticipated.

21 EAD \ fA\10 •1. / 1 Cl I\U ./ 1 J, 11.A¥ 15 THE MOTTI 1 1 U/\ ·'11,411,

BUY ONE FOR MOM!

3nted by

INC

,-81

00

nancy, raw homosexuality and Structured in well-timed
the haunting insanity of a soci- episodes, the ensembles handles
ety lacking compassion, the play a range of roles. Primarily, the 1\ Cl·1.1·,1414 1110\ 01·

I ive'lit is ple.lst'A to °Te, 10„

I OP-PRICED TICKETS
to the record-bri·:,king production 4,1
' I hc I'li:mtom of'llii· Opera* in 'Ii,ninto
IC'R

(l 5)

L
1 Rl I

.

turday May 9,10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
nday May 10,10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ther s Dav Weekend

Ul ( r'' ,"Ill

FF' In downtown Birmingham, Shain park and adjacent streets. l'ho i;i-I £ 2,- -, • , 11 'I -i. 4Three hundred artists, from all over the United States and                                                                                                                                                                                    . t. 2 :.  41 +1 (,t (tift .,r r,I,A  4,
Canada exhibit fine art and fine crafts.

|48127 Performances of classical, jazz, choral and musical theater N (,\\ 1\ 11% \/ 1 1// 14 1 < (,141 , 11 1200

High Schol Student Art Sho-
118101

Children's Art Activities . v I'\\ 1 7(.1 0 lili \Iltl

Sponsored by the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center, and :, k '1

1100 Birmingham-Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce 4,It h' \' ii··pin•Ili,i'. 91,1· 7 4 : ,*
i. lili /1,\ .1 It,i,
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1 \hi \1)\\\ 1 1(,1 (>1 1111+ hI'l (1\Ectintric870
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CAp"= "libi=

Nui,IOn#: tlvall S-0, M 10.
a the th-- S Plital. Pla.houll,

121 Univer* Ave. W.. Windlor.

Ont••10-*12 (Cm*mt. All alii
(619) 253088 01

httm//v,-AIW.n,t/-calltol or

caoltol-n,1.n#

0,1........In.."11"'AX"I

Scott Jaolin.. I m.c' 0. *04* th•

ki *rE«Um„ th,0.e S-* MI
24. i the thmet- 13103 Woomow

Wition, Ootruit. *30 Bm Thurd,»
Fridls. 3 p.m. Ind *30 p.m.
Satu,dayl - 2 Am. -0 7:30 p.m.

Sund.. $15. (313) 8081347 0,

DetRepTI--1.corn

Red' contlew- thre,$ A- 13 «
the FIsher Theave, 3011 W. Grand
00--1, D.trlit. $26$80. Seati *
the froa tio MIS Of tho orchestf will

bemade avillille for ove,y perfor-

fr-ce b *20,..... * Asher

Theatre bo. oflloe enthid.of perfor
mance only. two houn Mfom thi show.
and =eavl-i to anyone, c-h only,

with a limit Of tio tickets per porlon.
Une ups b,«In ne 01,- thon 6 am.
andnoline jum- = 80*ce -14
Enter the Fi-er lu-W * the Iouth
entrance on West Grand Boulevard

(248)845-8086

niwilli -TITRE
The Came-y C-,0 a *tory about

three widows h thair el,4 50B who
mee•morAN, to remom- their h-
bands. t.......9. M.,4. A-on
DeRoy Thltre. MOO W. Maple Road.
West Bleliald. 7:30 p.m.

Wedne,d Ind Thunllln 8 p m.

Saturdls. 2 Am. and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays. Ind 2 p.m. We-Idl. May
13 $11$23, with senion, sldents
and group discounts ivaH-e. (248)
788-2900

MIEAIMOW IOIniAll

Lost in Yonke,C 8 p.m. Thurilll. Mly
7 ($22), 8 p.m. Frial, MI 8 ($26.50).
2 p.m. St-q. Mly 9 ($22), 8 p.m.
Seturday, M 9 ($32), and 2 p.m.

Sund.y. Mly 10 ($22), it the thiate,
0 0*1- UN.InRy, Wanon Ind
Sqldrrel boulevids. Rochester. C 248)
377-3300

pu"pil /0/1 rlimi/'ll/'INY

Book of Diye by Linlord Willon,
throie Sunill, M* 24, 4 the thoater.
137 Park St.. Ch,I-. $20425. (734)
475-7902

*nUE Al® loill=

PERFORAWICE -DJICT

-How Cm You Stoop Solo?- 8 p.m.
Thurid, Mly 7,9 p.m. Frial. Me 8,
5 p m. and 9 p.m. Sturdly, Mil 9, and

7 p.rn. 9-da, Ma¥ 10, 1515 Brol*ly
theater, 1515 Brootay. Datrolt. $15,
$12 ulll md le-rs. 'ply what

you cm' Tliursdays: Work,hop -Thetre
Beyond WardC Mondly-Tue*lay, May

41-12. 4 122 E. Moiley. Ann Arbor.
Free with purcha- of ticket to 'Hotv.

Can You Steep Solo?' ( 734) 08&3023

COLLEGE

In.u I.U./.RY TwilrIE

Two Gentlim- W Niona.' Dy WIHign
31*Ie, 8 Bm. Thuraill, May 7,
and Saurd. 4 9: -Th- Sisters.- 8
p.m. F/* MI 8.2 p.m. Wednesla
May 12, Ind 8 p.rn. Thurld,y-Fridly,
May 14-15. K thi theter. 4743 Cal
Ave , on thi ca nmis 01 Wlne St-
Wilvirilty, Detroit. (313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

THEATER

A- -Cmc "lial-

Ja- Chrilt ,U.In.MY,. Andr- Uold

*Iliu'§ Ick 00,14 Th,Id*
94-*, MIN 14-16 Ind 2 p.m.

Slual-S-By, MI 1*17. 4 the
Ly- Me - . - Th,«re, Ann Albor.

$18. 010 ee,-8/tudenta (734) 971
221
011 li-1-

'4"000 0, Whill,- S m-cal .Il'* twin
Min-///a-th and -dri
mile m.nt' th'Famit th-,0 8 p.m.
FA//4////0//4 Mal /0, 110 /80
TI,wridl, IMI 14, - 2 p.m. hm*,
MI* 10, at tll 0*I/t:Ille, 1185 TIonlion

R-1, 0- d Ree-ter Re<

Rechs,- HWo. 013. *dent/-Nor
ma O•,0 fal- •,lil/le W Thurldl
- 8-a, r--(24® 000·
9077

IN........lial,"li

N,11 *I:00,'S 'L•t,N= on the 23rd
0-0' 0 Bm. Ixcept joinllyl. Mo, 7-
1 14·18, an0 2 WUM/*IN,

32-2 W•12-e. W.4

M- Ull' Ro.. F..0- Milla
4 NI 032906

FM**AN** Ma, 13 Ind
d U. ...1. 32044 Hmm Rh-

80•108 $ 10 .1 0, wle///0 -0

A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
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What The 1998 Birminghan
Fine Art Festival (formerl:
the Birmingham Art Phir).

When: 10•m.t06 Bm. Sat
urday, May 9; 10 a.m. to J
p.m. Sunday, May 10.

Where: Shain Park, an,
a*acentitnet, in downtowl
Birmingham.
For information: Call th,

Birmingham Bloomfield Ar
Center, (248) 644-0866

The Arhits - 300 artistl
from the U.S. and Canada

Seventeen categoriee, includ
ing painting, drawing, print
making, photography, graph
ic•, mixed media, ceramics
aculpture, wood, gla,1 jewel
ry and fibers.

Local artists include: Pa

Bremner, Charles Hall anc
Charlotte Quinn of Birming

Amoricon History, 315 E. Warren (al
Br-). Ditfolt. $3 ascold for
-nion/*ude- -d m..m mern»
ben. (313) 872-0279

'Un.OUTH THIA'/1/UU
'Arienic and Old Lace: 8 pm Fridel
Saturdls. May &9, 15-16, and 6 p.m.
Sundly, Mly 10. at the WK- To#er
Th-re, 41001 W. Seven Mile,

Noct»ANe $8 advarc•. $9 * dom

(241) 347110

P.T.. PROIMTIO.

'Bent: 8 p.m. Thursday,Saturday
May 7-9. Riverside Arts Center,
Ypellar,ti.$12.$9 -nlors and *B
dents. ( 734) 483·7345
RALY.-.=....m.

LOCAL YOUTH

'See* No Evil.- ofilinal Dcript written

4 Mary Koerct- about tho Olvatat-
4 eflects of *cohollgn on th, f-4,
7:30 P.m. Ffiday. Mil 8 Ind Seturda,l,
Mil 16, 23 Ind 30, at the Rodford

Community Coler. 12121 Homi,Uway.
next to Cottal Park, Redford 05, 03
•-fRI. (313) 387-2775

F,m- v-Non oi N,11 Simon'• 'Tho

Odd Co/0," 8 p.m Fnday,Saturdays,
M 49,15-16,7:30 p.m. Thuride,
Mly 14 and 3 p.m. Sundl# MI 10,
17. at tho thiator, 206 Weet Lor
L.ke, Tro,/ Oil NOudes,an-ch -
colme *grglow. $10 on Thuradl for
,-yoil- m Sina,O #

to lk' don'tlon' fof M.'In Hot-, a
mliter for ibulid women Ind their chil-
*in (248) 9-7040
-0 .004'(110.

Cro.*4 004.11(ey' Fride#&,nd,yo,
Mipy 1631, 8 p.rn. Fr**Seturd,Ws
- 2 pin. 8-d•¥* 4 tho Burgh, Civic
C•nt•r Orh• and #g Roi,4 004 of
Telollkeh. South*old. M. 17
lanlors/chlk*en. (248) 827-0701

.Mlemet: A MuNcal Arabi.
fundiv Miv l 05- 1

tWI=, 415

w. 012414. G

.' 8 p.m. Ffld.

Putkipath€ uthk: Susan Wayne is one of 300 artists participating in the
Birmingham Fine Art Festival. She will be showing her mixed media
works.

Birmingham hosts Art Festival

n ham; Judith Fitzpatrick •n,1
, Susan Fowler of Bloomfield

Hills; Cheryl Gle-n, Frank
and Kim Yanke of Franklin;

2 Barbara Milbauer of Orchard

5 Lake; Zbigniew Chojnacki
and Rob Mueller of Roch-ter

Hills; Marcy and Michael
d Feldman, Nina Mann of
1 Southfield; Donna Beaubien.

Cheryl Noonan, Charlotte
e Raymond and David Tevil-
t han of Troy; Karin Batchelor,

Joanne Bellet, Susan Cobb,
Stan Megdall. Deborah

i Rader, Darcy Scott and Mau-
reen Voorheis of Weit Bloom-

- field.

Entertainment

1 • Saturday, May 9
11:30 a.m. - Danny Cox,

t acoustic guitarist singer-
i songwriter; 12:30 p.m. - Oak-
- land University Dept. of

$39.95 *cludes .evencour. atw- 01

-4*0. Pelt•. ant'.0 -ad,
baked chicken, Itanin s,u-le. It/lan
steak, vegetables Ind Ols-t. the
sh-. t- and tip; .The G*ytords: A
Tribute to Mama.- 7 p.m. Fridl. May 8,
6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturda,0 May 9.
Ind 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunde. Mm 10,
a th* restairant $45 liclid= Iven·

course lt/lan annef, show, t= -d gra
tuity. (248) 3490522

JACKSONN OOUCTIONB

'Murde, nalian Style Part 3,* an audl-
ence participation murdmystery con,

edy. 6:30 p.m. Saturd** through Miy
16, K Florelll'* Restsur-t. 26125 E.
Hwon Rl- Or., Flat Rock. $30 in
*Amae. *35 K the doof. klides am

nor, Ihow, t- ind tip. Non-okIng ar,
nor theatif. (313) 782-1431

YOUTH

MARQI.IT.Un"l

0Hansel and Gretel: 8 p.m. Frk*,
Miy 8.2.30 p.m. Saturdays, May
9, 16, 23 Ed June 6, and 2:30

p.m. Sundays, Miy 10 Ind 17, at
tho theater, 135 E. Main,

Northvme. $5.50. Children your€er
thin 3 will not bi admitted. (248)
3498110

NOVITHE&9'11

-Thl Wind in thi Willows' 7:30 p.m.

Frld„ ind Saturd,¥ Mly 15»16 Ind 3
p.m. Sunday. Miy 17, K thi No- CIvic
Conter Styl. 451-75 Wot 10 MNI,

Novl. M. *7 -Ince (248) 347-00

9bu're A Good M-„ Ct-11, Brovon'
Saturly; and Sunda,§ throt M.
24. Histonc Pla,ors Cltm. 3321 E.
I""- A-, 0*rolt. Noon lunchind
1 D.m 1- Satunllye. - 1 p.m.
nch -4 2 p.m *a• Su-,8 *7.00
Inclu- hawh (810) 6624118
yOUTHIC= 9 'UNC *U

Your, Tom Edlion: tric- E-on'*
jown* from *you,U Doy ll*ld

al....4*/ MI'l

'0

d

Music, Theatre and Dance'*

performance, selection, from
=Hansel and Gretel»; 1:20
p.m. - St. Dunstan'* Theater
Guild's selection from =Into

the Wood© 3.30 p.m. - Troy
Community Chorug; 4:30
p. m. - jelly», pierced tattoo, a
funkiernative band.

I Sunde May 10
11:30 a.m. - Pandora'•

Puppets; 12:30 p.m. - Sean
Blackman and John Arnold;
1.30 p.m. - Br- Sextet from
e Birmingham Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra; 2:30
p.m. The Harding Sister,
Trio from the Detroit Civic

Orchestra; 3 p.m. - The
Schuster Trio; 3:30 p.m. -
Daniel Carhane, saxophonist.

NOTE: The Musician'i

I-gue students will perform
throughout the festival.

popular tunes, and sacred f-rites 4

D.m. Sunday, Mal 17, * St. Matthew'*
United Method,st Church, 30900 Six

Mile. Uvonia. $10 / door. $8 in

advance. (734) 464-7813

eALL.OM»Q CeITAUOU
Lecture on Greece before the Greeks by
Ko,midil V-Helos, Wayne Stlte

Unlver,Ity Inetructor of Greek la,WuVe,
history and culture. 7 p.m. Mondl,
Miy 11. 4 the Nativity of thi Virgin
Mar y Greek Orthodox Church, 39851
West Five Mile, Plymouth. C 734) 420
0131

m. AND KNFE .Ill"

Noon to 9 p.m. Fridl, Miy 8. 10 •m.
to 7 p.m. Saturday. Mly 9. ind 10 am.
to 6 p.m. Sundly, Mil 10. Gibraltar

Tr- Conter. 15525 Rancho Rold.

Ta,lor. C 734) 287-2000

LOU RAWLS

In honor of their 40th annivirwy, Tho
City of SOKMOId p/elents I mpeclal
ce-tion concert featuring Lou
R-le. 8 p.m. Friday. Mly 8 at tho
Sodh-ld Centre lor thi Arts, 24360
SoRIN Rold Tlak- $30 Ind *35,
avaH-0 4 Sodhfleld City -1,28000

Evo l-n Roid. woldly, 8 a.m to 5
p.m.; 0, thi Park, & Reclation

Bulldlr 57 p.m evenlr and 9 am.
to 2 p.rn. Seturall Tickets -0 -01.
-0 4 - Ticketm-- elnters. 0, can

(248) 8466886 AR.vow reo,ptn
- concert with paltnel cofle Ind

•In•*. 8.,ab» *the .or. Formore
1-matbon, call (24® 35*4854
..THE=.00.1 D.
M«h- Go- on pllal noon F**,
Miy 8, come Gre-d - your flwonte

Motl- Go- cheracter Ind Join tho
por-, lather in Firmers' Mark« arN

at Kerr,town M#« Ind lu# 407 N.
FIRh Avenin. Ann Arbor. Fil. ( 734)
7-3115 Follmed by perform,ce of
'Molhon Go- on Pal-' 74 Bm.,

• tho Ann Arbor DWAct L®rary, 343 S.
Afth Ave. To rellw. ( 734) 327-8301
- Moes DANCI ...C .I"'IN

2 p m. - 5 p.m. hindl, MI 10, JO**
Mal-» T-tre. 31 N. Wal- m ,
Meu,R Clemons. *15, $10 ch»*en.

(810) 4-5154

F.,tury / ////ch ///d *4 de/////
-wn b, Am-- INGdme-

14'. M* 0. I the

World

am. to 0 /An. Slanill, MI 17.

glm= T,- Cliti, 13825 Rmche
Road. Taylor (734) 287-2000

1990 winner plarlot (lamck Ohhoon

p,dimetep.m folled#,m,dti
media tnD,Re to him *Sp.m.
Saturdl, M. 9, Hill Auditorium, 530
S State St . Ann Arbor. 115-$45: Gd•

Innor Ind -wing follows * thi

MIchigan 1,4ul, Unlve/lity 01
Michilan, Ann Afbor *33)$1,000
(734) 7-2538

-E N-E-FI-T--
1im pi IIm M01*urr
With Corn-m Joff kna, moports thi
Michig- Catholic Health S,Kimi
Infant Mortality Prqlict. Thur**, Miy
7, M-k Ridley'* Comody Cast», 269
E. Fourth St., Roy/ 0*. $12, four W
$40. (313) 8688420

CDrrm, DI'll"

8 p.m. Saturday, Me 9 (doon opon 4
6:30 p.m.), with per formance by the

Belch Boys followiril -ner to /-
$650.000 for the dnve 4/nst cancer.
M the Chrysler Corporation's Conner
Ailembly Plant (horn, of the Dodie
Viper Ind Ply,not,th Prowler), Detroit.

$250 per person, $750 patrons, $500
friends. (800) KARMANOS (5274206)

HANDIA0" - AUCTIN

Blneflt family auction Includ„ dinnef.

ailent auction Ind har-on expen-
encls - you vislt with a *lot, m

afchieologlot, * dentiot -d detict,ve
Come -0 ex plore 'What You Wmna
Be Whin You Grow Up. - 6-9 p.m.

Friday, Miy 15 i the n,useum. 219
E-t Huron. Ann Arbor. $75 per family
(734) 995-5439

RUTRO.ouwl DEmOIT

PRES....N LE-E

Sponion a Wcture Ind tou of Fr-
Ued Wright'§ Afflock House in
Bloomfield Hills 10 8.m. to noon

Saturly. May 9. $12. $10 Le*,e
members. (810) 9-1017

-ON INE TOUR

Explore the hlitonc comn-ity afound

Eastern Muk,t 10 8 m Satial, May
9. at St. John-St. Luke Church on

Ru-11 St-t Iouth-t of Gratiot.

$10. res=vations recommendid. (313)
2224321

ALDIAIODU ZOIUIC & I

Third Innu# Mothers Day Cmcect for
th, Windsor DowrRown M-on, with

oq=Vit Dowi W*n. and goip gr.
Highest Pral,1, 7:30 p.m. Sund*, Miy
10, at Central United Church, 660

Ouellette Avenue. Wind= $12. $10

seniors/children. (519) 9735573

_-_-FA#14-YE-V-aTS
LOST 0000'AUR 'bl.C -

Migician Gordon Russ wIth d»,0-ur
fnends P-Wee the knuu< Ton,
thi T-Rex Ind Clydo tho Triceratops. 2
p.m. Saturday, Mm 9, * The

Wunderground'§ Upetip MYc
• Theatre, 110 S. Main St., Ro,/ O*.

$6. $5 loc c•kken Iles 12 - clic

(248) 546-1123
auveum SWE Illl

0 Sh,ep Shliel,1 Dly• - 1-4 p.m.
SturdSunal, MIN 010,/thi
pom's Demonotratlon lu-W, 20148
Blck Rold, Northville. Fr,I with *te

Park motor vehicle permR: ...,0
hike. 8-10 a.m. S,turdl, Mly 0. « the
O/k'/ 464 *able Wking I on
Beck Rold. 1/4 mile -Rh of E
Mile Rold Fr- with St- Park moto,
vehicle permlt. (248) 340390

RUBRNS - A LNE ADV™»

Valous t•nes Fnd•,-Sunal, MI 17,
Foot Theatri, 2211 Woodwird Ave..
Ditrolt. $12.50, $19.50 -d *25. AN
alit (313) 9836811

.OUTI--Ial/MUL'.

With more th- 120 I**Ire, 7:30 0-m.
Thurlday-Fridl. March 14.15. and 1.30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. S«ur, MI 18,
Ind 1:30 p.m Ind 5:30 pit I."IV,
MI 17, So•Rhn- Sport, Ar-4
26000 E-grow Reid, 304hlild

$8.5049 50. Bon-t Friorme-with
Scott lild Cho,10Iil Wal Wim-m,
7:30 p.m. Wed-*, M. 13. $200

Inalterill<Ii with thi 0-1 0/ th. /0,-
ormne•; *10 Ill' dnk•40 - ""
bonlts Proildonce Holltd'§ Inet#Ke
fo, Crlnlofacid ind Re©-tructhe
Sura•ry. (248) 36*9367/(240) *64.
9603

__1211£1.-LM

94/:UNI .A'.Ull. .......i

Coo.Ii=

H14Ms tho m•lic of e,0,00 -0 la
9/*Win, 8 p.m. F-v. M. 8. / th*
Dirmi,h-n T./4 1/U Weet 12
Mlle, Fm»ton NOIL FI,I.(2481 477.
1410

TO.Ily•0 .........

7:30 Bm. /104. MI 15, S,-R*
pullon. 28000 E-'pill Rold <# 10
1/2 Mili Rold). lo•hA-. 020, 018

for tho Arta. 24150 Ill,0,Ill R.,0
(.0- 0 10 Mil, Roll, Iliallial.,4
C.-0) 1248) 424.022

eo.m. laturd, •* 0. 1- 4.
2-201 & Ar« k Ann A*.. ee 11

C.™..1

Pero,mll.m. F•1./4/•th•
I./*Il ./.WC'-r C.. (7/4) -

IP,n. Satur-,. M.9,Histonc'
Re-0,0 Th-rl. 17380 Lah- Rold
(4 Gr.*1 Rivic Avinui). Oltrolt $8
(313) 5314407

CHORAL
. . 1

Allillt/IN IOYCWOM

7:30 p.m. FAd*, May 8. 0 Chast
Chu,ch-Ditrolt, 960 E- Jefferion at 1
375. Fr-will of:Ert. Sponsorshlp
-*-e U $50 Includes ruirved
front Iating. (313) 2598688
/m,eTON commuNITY

CHoll-

-Sh-In' the Blues Aw.- concert, 8
p.m. Frid*y Saturdiy, May 8-9,
Fir,rwrlton High School. 32000
gwavass. (wist d Orchard Lake
Road). Farmington. ( 248) 788-5322
FIRD -TOR COMPANY CHORUS

'Movie Molodil; =W and dance from
the movies luch as 'Titanic and

'Footloome.' 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
May 15-16 - 3 p.m. Sunday. May 17
$8. $6 8-ors/•udent• ages 6-12
(313) 323-8173
NOVI CHORAIAIRES

-A Date With Disney concert, 7:30

p.m. Saturday, May 9, Novi High
School's Fuent Auditorium, Novi. $6,

$5 seniors and children ages 12 and
yoer. (248) 347-0400
"114*UNCE VOIDES
4 p.m. Sunday, M 10, wrth guest

0.* Phyfe of the New World
Ren'/"/,ce Band, 4 Christ Episcopal
Church, 120 North Military at Cherry
Hill, Diarborn. $10.$7

tuder/senion. (313) 317-6566

-W OF DET-TSHOW

CHORUS OF SWEET ADEUNES

//1/0/"U/r/'IUIL

Will peribirn Music Under the Stars 3

p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday. May 16 at

Mercy High School, 11 Mile Road at
Mid-belt in Flimington Hills. The
show features 1991 women's inter na

tional quartet ch/npions SwirE Street

Ind 1992 mon'$ international ch,np,-

ons keeplake, and the -ard-winning
Soint of Detroit Show Chorus singing a
vs/,ety of lor,s from traditional barber

Ihop to contemporify melodies

Admis/on $14, -nion/students $12

for matinee ounly. Call (313) 937-2429

JAZZ

..a .U

With Phil Perry, 7:30 p.m. Friday, May
15. St=i Theatre. 2115 Woodwacd

Ave., Detroit. $10-$15. 21 and oldef
(313) 961-5451

PAa - Ti"O

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, May 14,
E-on's, 220 Merrill St., Birrn,nitwin.
Free. 21 and oklef.

(trumpet/piano/bass trio) ( 248) 645-
2150

I'll".A FREEDON

9 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
May 1316. Bird of Paradise, 207 S
AINey. Ann Arbor. $15 in advance 21
Ind older. (734) 662-8310

I WE/im & MUHaE RAMO

8:3*10:36im. Thursdays, at Java
Milter, 33214 W. 14 Mile Road (east
of F-nir,ton Road), West Bloomfield:
7-10 p.m. Fridays, 4 C- Corrina,
30715 W. 10 Mile Road, Farm,yton
H 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays. at
Vic'; Market, 42875 Grand R,ver Ave .
NK. (248) 626-7393/ (248) 474
3033/ C 248) 305-7333
MIL *APUT AND MNNSTREAM

azz Tmo

9 D.m. to mklnight, Saturday, May 16.
at the Lanestar Coffee Co., 207 South

Wooard, Birmir€ham. ( 248) 642
2233

Millaty N

*30 P.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, May
15. Edi-'s, 220 Merrm St

1///Wy//I/n. Free. 21 and older
(0-/0-/*ums)(248) 64&2150

-m =- mo
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 1.m. Thursday, May

7, E-on* 220 Merrill St.,
Ikililll=n. F-. 21 and oldef
(-al/Diano/t-) (248) 645-2150
IEZA LA®I

WRD RIck -tle ind Diwe Taylor
Fl. MI 8 Borders Books and
M-C. 5801 Mercury DF.. Dearborn

Fr-. AN Ills: With RICK Matle. 10
p.m. to la.m. Frid4-Saturdly. May 15-
le. JI•wi¥'4 123 K,rchival, Grosse
Po- Far- Fre.. 21 Ind older ( 313)

271-4442/(313) 886·8101
1-A AMOU

10 p.m. Frid, Mly 15, Jimmy'* Double
A, 314 S M,In St., Ann Arbor. Cover
ch•4'· 21 - older. C 734) 332-0800

9.30 0 m. Fr-,-Saturd•. M•y &9
IN  P-•IIZ 207 S AIN,y, Ann
A-. 06.21 -d old,r. (734) 662
8310

611:30 Am Th,nal, Mly 7.14. 21.
21. a thi --d Inn 28000 Grand

Al-. Fan,*Ill *11 *5 co-
•10,0 w"h *.ier R.0.-lons r,c
.I.... (248) 47„800

O /.an. Fild,/-1&/.,0., M. B9, D L
.W.W. Re•-0. 2086 Crooks
Re•* 4 K *50), Rochemt- H- Fre•
21 - -,r (te, 40 comen,or•ry
1-) (248) 062·0660 .
-R¥,O-« T.O
* P.m. to n-t Thurldq, Mly 7.
ah-* 2® Merroll I , mrmlhern
F-. 21 - dow. (/lano//"Iqdn-)
(210) e-2150

G/,an. M.

 Inne, th,al, th,OVA June M th• 0--ales 1 0 01 mus,G' p.

'f Amcm Mt//t 10 E. Malrl St.. NortMI'. m.'10.0 with €It d jazz. re

-

0 GAN
Wlt• 0- Malton, 0:10 Am.toi e.m
Am*.- FH.. « fon', 201 8

LUCE A- 1.- -
Mil--O -It p.,•

A

85.512,1,1 -O.-z 0819.wki,In. --uilix.izio'O'
12910

-*WOD-Nwn.,INWOO to

1-ablp 1

.wai:=Piffill:in;:Ilic:Iit'g z %?im "i lii:'p·3fili,|431'Mir.illii{11_:lal-;
9. 0 1 §: 9

3 01.3-

n

=3 8/

5liz/"'ifirilip

8.!90=

a ENIS'-I.

o:af· .2• MA

j¥,iSI

l©
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Roed

$8

wooave< A- , Bimk-n Fr- 21
- O- (248) 5.7300

* "0'al'L

Formu *-•w lar Chick Co-'s
e EltrIC Ind Akoullic bands, 8 p.m.

3.-, M. 10 M.IC B. 22920
fist Woolud Ave . Forr-le. $13 In
,on m i "p/,ce 18 -d ok- (248) 54+3030

p or http://vnv•.thifwikbol.corn
vid U-mu- a...

nlcd -n./ Mother, DI Concort fe,
thi Wind- Downtown Milion, with
wiand# D- W<In,1 and 900*,rcul

ert, 8 Hliliest Prifie. 7:30 p.m. Sund„0 Mly
10, * Ce,Rrd United Church. 060
Ouellette A-,ue. Windsor $12. $10

Lake Inlor•/chi-en. ( 519) 9715573
5322

e from WORLD MUSIC
i. -

urday, THE ARTICLES

. May 17 10 p.m Thur-„ Miy 7, Jimmo
&12 Double A. 314 S. Main St, Ann Arbor

Cover charge. 21 and older: 9 p.m.
Wea,esday, May 13, Memphis Smoke,

t, 7:30 100 S Main St . Roy/ Oak Free. 21
Igh Ind older. C Jam=can,an/ska) ( 734)

i. $6, 3324800/(248) 543-4300

12 and IMMU-TY

9:30 p.m. Friday. May 8, Union Lake
Grill Nid Bw, 2280 Unlon Lake Road.

guest Commerce Township Free. 21 and

d Older; 5-7 p.m. Fnday. May 15, Al®e'S,
Episcopal 31660 John R, Mad,son Heights. Free.

Cherry 21 and older: 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday,
Mm 15, The Deck * Second City.

-6566 2301 Wooe*ard Ave., Detroit. Cover
charge. 21 and okier (reigae) (248)
360-7450/(248) 588-3120/(313) 965-NES
2222

'IUADOORO
9..3 8 p.m. Wednes<lay, Ma, 13. The Ark.

. May 16 at 316 S. Main St., Ann Amor. $15. All
Road M ages. { -Celtic Spinlards') ( 7734) 761-
Is. The 1451 or http://www.82wk.org
s interna ace guo Caoic,En
irW Street Amencin Recordirl Productions pre

champ,- sents a program of ong,nal and trad,
d-winning t,onal Armenian and Middle Eastern folk
s sir*ng a music by Ara Topouzlin on kunan. and

d barbet Dick Barmarnian Ind Joe Zeytoonlan,
oud Ind percu-on 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

s $12 May 9: afterik- riception 9:3010
) 937-2429 p.m.. 4 Herwy Ford Cente,Val Ubrary

Aud#toriurn. 16301 E-t Mich,gan
Avenue, between Greenfield and

Southfleld freeway. Dearborn. $20
advance. $25 at the door. $25 *en,ors

rtday, May age 65 and over (248) 851·9225 or
.d www.arpmusic.corn

okler. PINO MARUU

7 p m W-*-rThur,MI, M* 67
Ind 8 p.m Fikill. Ma, 8, Lucilno' 4

, May 14, 39031 0-M- Roid. Clinton Townihip
Irrn#,h-n. Free. All '#(211-/"0-/SP-WIn

pop stacidards and orie-s) (810) 263
248) 645 6540

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
Saturday,

. 207 S. R- COO-

ance 21 9 p.m. Frldl-Saturday. Moy 8-9,
O'Mari's. 2555 W. 12 Mile Road.

RAMO Berkley. Free 21 and older ( 248) 399
at Java 6750

Road ( east M07 MIZE

Bloomfield: 8 p.m. Friday, May 15, The Ark, 316 S
Cortina. Main St., Ann Arbor.$20. All ages
armington (blulgr-) (734) 761-1451 or
ur(lays, at http://"w..12=k.org
River Ave. USA HUNTER
) 474 9 p.m. to **Ight Friday. Miy 8,

Tuican C-. Northville. Free. All ages.
EAM (acoustic Wk pop originals) (248) 305

8629

ay. May 16, CNIEN MMOHT
, 207 South 8 p.m. Thursday. May 14, The Ark, 316

248) 642 S. Main St., Ann A,boc. $11 All ales.
(734) 761-1451 or
http://www·'2=*.org

ridly, May MON MROIT
St., 9 p.m. Frida¥. May 8. Matt Brady's.
Older 1820 E. Nine Mile Road. Ferndge

) 645-2150 Co- charle 21 ind older: 8:30 p.m
Wednead Mly 13. Royal Oak

hursday. MaY *fli-y, 215 E Fourth St , Royal Ob
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m Frid,y

older. Satural, Miy 15-16. Sm*ty's. 222
645-2150 M- St, Rochist- Frie All Ves

(248) 58*4242/(248) 544-

Taylor, 1141/(248) 852-1600
Call"...U.C..Ill

, Dearborn 1 D.m. Sur-v, DAiy 10. Border, Books

M/le, 10 -0 Mulle. 612 E. Uberty St, Ann

day, May 15 Ailll. Fral. All IMA (734) 66&7100

al, Grosse .'00.- Im0O

Oldef. (313) M.R.'00.... t.0% - I.1 -
1 illd Milll In Sh-, Twain'* bil. per

m- Op.m. Saturd* MI 9. In

Jimmy: Double C01 T-t-'* DI- P*rlck MHy
Arbor. Cover T-tm, 121 Undvirilty A- W .

) 332-0800 WI-or, Ont-O. 020 (C-an) All
le••. (519) 2534/135 or

Miy 8.9

A.hiey, Ann M......0 nel

C 734) 062

DANCE
al 7.14. 21,

Grand .-IN-
Coler L-• D-le technil* md cultur

v=ions rec Iliat• 0 *Ill, E-orn *wi billm

I. M. 20 *W ." w.lk' M W.,tlind.
I Ol -0 -0 -v- 132 (734)
431240

 89. D L
2088 Crook, ..1 0.-1- DANC-

7*40 p.m Til-q. Mal 12. Ch«-
I I Chlliou- 3350

- RI/. -th of Plymo#*h Rold,
A-All. *4.(734) 0030744/082

I*, Mq 7, 518/

0»mi,h- 0.-T.VOU=

C-try/W"'m D-Ce. 8,m
Il¥*. '* le. * th, /4,1,94*h

DIUDDY 1* 41700 E- Am Aal Roli

P4*liz " IC. (7344*9207
..."....Kill....

•Fo-. 201 1 .1.I. - liv-9. d Di"no... 'Rh

./-It,
./Ill,Ill- .11%

tolk..c' Snall. 0'.1/ of U. c-
tum,0 wer• 0,n,0 -i cr•-0 4
Cri:,Wook Acailin. 0# Art nber *dil
Sh,H, W*KS p.m Thur*
Sawdl, Miy 14-18, at L-chon Hall.
550 Lono Pine Rold botwien LA/,I
Ind Cranbrook Foild# Bloo,Iilild HUm
F- (248) 6453064
DETNOIT DANCE COLLECTIVE
In cooperation with 9*ord' Into
Plow,ha- Cente, fo, Piace Ga-y
th, C-ctive perlorrns -Galle,ydance,"
al,0 -From Auicl-ltz to Hiroohima.' a
photogr*Wer- by Skip Schlel -d
Bill 1,er, 8 p m. Saturday. Mal 9. on
the -cond noor * Cer*ral United
Mithodit Church. 23 E-t A*ne. -d
Wood"Ird at Grand Clcus P.*.

D,troit. $35. advince -• only. C 313)
965·3544/(313) 983-7575
MOT'mil.ION DANCE

6.308:30 p.rn. Saturdm. Miy 9, boys
age 14 - under, 4 th, Southn-
P-mon $6. M norkSoOM- relk/nt
C 248) 364-9803

WOLVmeNE E-M

Country-Wiltern d-cir„ 7:30 p.m. to
rn-ght Saturday. May 9, at thi Itallm
Americ¥, Cultural Center. Wuren. $7
norwnembers, $6 members. ( 313) 526
9432/(810) 5734993

C.OMEDY

me RED'S CO-DY CUSI

Chris Zlto, of WPLVs *Johnny in the
Mornil Shove and Mgk Erlland,
Friday-Saturday, May &9: Jim Mclean,
Friday-Saturdly. May 15-16. 4 the clue
in Mr. 8'3 Roadhou•e - Oxtord, 595 N.
Lapeer Road ( M-24). Oxford. ( 248) 626
6500

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Basile, Nick 90ardilon and Rich

Hinbottom, Thuriday, Mly 7 (free),
and Friday-Saturday. May 8-9 ($15);

' Bobcat Goldthwalt. Hector Rem- and
Chris Z Ito, Friday, May 15, and
Goldthwait, Renano and Joey Bielaska,
Saturday. May 16 ($18). at the club
above Kicker's All American Grill.

36071 Plymouth Road, Uvonia. 8 p.m
Thursdays. and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

Fridey,Sturdays. (734) 261-0555
JOEY, COMEDY CLUB AT

PA-NO'§

Adam Ferrari. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. May
7 ( $10. $20.95 for dinner show pack
Ne). - 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Fnday-Saturday, May 8-9 ( $12 and
$24.95); Bobby Collins. 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 p.m. Frk»,-Saturday. May 15-16
($14 and $27.95). d the cluD, 5070
Schmefer Road. Dearborn. ( 313) 564-
8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Lewis Black, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, May 7
($9). and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday
Sturday. May 8-9 ($12); Totally
Unrehearsed Theatre. 8:30 p.m
Wednesday, Miy 13 ($6), 314 E
Liberty. Ann Arbor. 4 734) 996-9080
-MOTHER'S DAY COMEDY JAM"

With Simply Marvelous, Chocolate,
Matja DIGborgio and Small Frie, 7:30
p.m Sunday, Mly 10, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $17.50

$35. All ages. (313) 961-5451
MARK mOLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE

Jeff Jena and Mark Knope. Thursday
Sunday, May 7-10. Mike Green,
Wednesday-Thursday, May 1114 and
Sundan May 17, Bill Enivall of -The

jeff Foxworthy Show,- 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 pm. Friday-Saturday, May 15-16
($17.50), at the club, 269 E. Fourth
St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p m. Tuesals
($5), 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays·Thursdays
($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday,
Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays ( $6). Prices sarne unless oth
er wise noted (248) 542-9940 or

http://www.comed,castle .m
SECOND CITY

at the club, 2301 Wooard Ave ,

Detroit (313) 9652222

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

DETROIT 111*TORICAL SOCIEN

-Rememberly Downtown Hudion's-

exhibit, a no«Iic look K whet made
the Hudlon'§ downtown Detroit Itore

an Icon of tho city'* prosperous -,
runs through DICIrnbef. * the muse.
um. 5401 Woodwud Ave. (* K#by),
Detroit Mualurn hours - 9.30 a.m.-5

p.m. Wedne,dey-Friday, 10 I.m.-5 p.m.
Seturdl,Sunday Frie .drnl-on
Wedne-ys: 13 for I-ts $1 50
Ionlon and children yed 1218. fr-

fo, ch,loren V# 11 Ind you,Wor
Thuridly,Sundes (313) 8311805
DEmorr .com,cicell/OR

IMAX movies nhowl, indennltely
include: 'Supor Spel#my, 10 0 m
Ind 11:10 a.m Mondly,Fridly,; Ind
Spicd* Enicti' 12:20 p.m. Ind 1:20

p.m Menday,Fnd„5; 4 the museum.
5020 John R (t Warren Rold), Dotrolt
$6 75 for *Ats, U 75 for yodhe 117
Indle,Im/• 00 Ind aidl. *11,6- ono

acrion., of an IMAX *Im, a villt to the
Exhiblt Floor. 0 1- Elence dernonstri

tlon tri the Ollcover, Th-re and a

*ort 11-, prelent#lon $250 10,ch
Idatbonal IMAX movl. DI,counts Dvall-

able togroup, of 100, mori Hours
-i: 9:30 am to 2 pm. Mandiy,
Frldin. Ind 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m
Sat.volyl - Sun*i. (313) 577
8400 0, *p://www tionc-trolt org
lm-0/-1--

-10-

'A Commiaillon of the Snts: AIncan·
An-can BAR-4 Pille-i Ind Th/,

mor-' 0-R• --' IN **
t..Mof -01 -Al'll- 0

Ind e-ted 'nour' 0 0,1- .01'0'k
fillt•d toth' *Re,4 u'10•0' SU•*.
N» 7. Th, 08-1 Iltur- m 4-
to- cl-Ry Oblers -Ch - Mile
All'low. Ral. Plk# 8.r"'Cl Johil-
R,Von. F,Rh R*glood, Son• Slkhli
Ind Alice Wlier; 'Tho LIb Ind Tin-
of Paa Romolon- -Nut#on *8:unfl
recoN'. 044*0/.4 0-4. on
loan *om Pdvate cm-ne and *In thi
collection of the MAAH, na= Uwailh
Tu••al. June 30. a tho mu,In, 315
E. Wmin Avi. (4 mulh Stre/).
Detroit. Mul,um hown 9.30 am. to 5

p m. Tu,Ill,AM,KIWI $8 00•
adulta and 02 & children aged
12 and younger (313) 4-5800

POPULAR

M USIEL__
ADDEE

With fo,mer H,rms Wly 04= Brad
Erwin. 9 p.m. Saturder. May 9, Crou
Stre« Station. 511 W. Cross St.,

YAW,MI Co- charge 19 and older
Ch"Ocore/ind"/nal/hip-hop) (734)
455050

ACETOME

With Mystenes of Life, 6 p.m. Friday,
May 8. The Shelter below St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Cor-, Detroit. *7 m
advance. All ages. (pop) (313) 961-
MELI of http://www .961,nelt.com
AC- JAM

8 p.m. Thursdly, Miy 7. Fo, and
Hounds, 1580 Wo-v,d Ave,
Bloomflold Hills. Free. 21 Ind older.
(blul (248) 6444800

*m OF .00 -m

With Emrnett Swinwnt,, 8 p.m.
Mond.. M. 11, 7th House, 7 N
S*-. Pontiac. $12.50 in advance.
18 and older. (pop) ( 248) 335-8100 or
http://www.96lmelt.com
Al-RA

With Godzuki acid Uttle Princess. 9-30

p.m. Fridly. May 15, Blind Pig, 206.208
S First St., Ann Arbor. $5 19 and
older. (expenmental rock) (734) 996
8555

NORMA JEAN Bal AND THE ALL
STARS

9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and
Saturdays through June 27. Bacci
At)bracct, 40 W. Pike St.. Pontiac. Free.

All alet (variety) (248) 2531300
SAD RELIeION

With Squatweller, 8 p.m. T'besday, May
12. Blind P. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann
ArboF. $10 in advance 19 Ind older

(rock/punk) (734) 996·8555

10 p.m. Fridl, Miy 8. Librwy Pub,
42100 Grand Rrver Ave.. Novi. Free. 21

-1 01-; 100.nkS,tu-v. ht•,9.
Ljbrary Pub, 35230 Central City
Parkway, Westfand. Free 21 and older.
(R&8) (248) 349-9110/(734) 421-
2250

BIHLMAN BROTHERS

10 B.m. Frld,W. May 15, Kodiak Grill,
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21
and olde. (R&8) (810) 731-1750
™E BIZER BROTHERS

8 p m. to mionight Fndly-Saturday. May
1516. The Rattlesnake Club, 300 River

Place. Detroit Free. All eges. (pop)
(313) 567-4400

BLACK AJZZ

9 p.m. Thursday, May 14, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lanti

Cover charge. 19 and oldef. (rock)
C 734) 485·5050
BLUE CAT FEATURING KEN

AURpm

9 p.m Wednesday, May 13. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomneld Hills. Free. 21 and older.

{ blues) ( 248) 644-4800

ILUE EYED BOUL

9 p.m. Thursday. Miy 7, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Yps,lanti.
Cover charge. 19 and older. (rock)
1 734) 485-5050 M

http://www.blueeyedsoul.corn
BOOGIE CHH.LEN

9 p.m. Saturday, May 9, Carnele Houle
Blue; Alley, 24200 Grand River Ave.
Detron. Cove, charge 21 Ind older
(blues} (313) 535-3440

Ill,OTHilI CRa@OAN

Fe•turing Jim Creell-, ba-St for the
Barenaked Ladles. and Kevin Creellan,
former keybowdlst for BNL. with *pecial
guest Su- Callowm. 8 pm. Tu-ay.
Mey 12. My,c 84. 22920 Wooo.ard
Ave . Ferndali. $10 M advance 18 and
older. (eclectic) (248) 544 3030 of
http://www.themlkbal.com
RICIIARD IUCKNER

With Chns Knight, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Mly
12. The Ark. 316 S. Maln St., Ann
Arbor $11.50 in advance All ages
( 734) 761·1800

THE CHIll IROS. WITH
MORNETTA DAN=

9 p.m Saturd*, Mly 9. Moby D,Cles,
5452 Sch-lf Roid. De-bom Cover

charge 21 Ind old,f (R&8) (313) 581
3650

DANNY CoX

9 p.m. Frida¥, May 8. Smitty'*. 222
M- St. Rochest/. Fr- All Ign
(rock)(248)652·1800
DIIIOIT IU;9 IU®

9 p m Thurid,y. Mly 14. Fon Ind
Hounds, 1580 Wo-,ard Ave

Bloom-d HIll*. Fre, 21 Ind o-,
(blues) (248) 644-4800

n. 0,-v ™*..

With Cal-co, 9 p.m Saturdm. Mav 9.
Mlic Stick In thi Mle«Ic Con)9*I.
4140 Wo--d Ave, Ditrolt M In
-Inc* 18 - 0- C 313I &33/OOL
0.0/liT

WRh Cron-ell Ind JOI 1-n. 10 pm

3*04, Mly 9, Gnfr * 0/. 49 N
2*-, Pontlic. Cow- c-00 21 -I
old• (rock) (248) 334-9202

1

00,Ii,firo,-1.-0-

With R,*W Lob«t (6 BIA). Tlo,I900¤n
Ofoth,n (7:30 Am.), 0=00 *0-y
(9 p.in) - N- DA<Co, (10:30 p.m.),
F,Id*. Mil 15; With Matt Kly (3
pm.), Fof- B,ouln (4 I.m.1, Ro•,
Allon Atlon, (5 p.m.), Suzy Be- (6
p m.) . 4411 Che=Na ( 7:30 p.m.).

Sivn, KI"• (9 p.m.). - lorne
Mor,- ( 10.30 P-), Saturdl,* MI
18; Ind with Clialn m- (3 Bm.),
Kilth H-14 44:30 p.m.), Melod,
Cneten- (5:30 p.m.), Th, 01*'
Chicks (8 Om-), md Plm Tims (9
p-), Sur, I* 17. Hut Plaa
dowdown Dltrolt Frel. AH ye#
(Country) (313) 2-4323

Dilibl' 7'.1&911

With Fidl on the Mo,Ah. 7 p.m. T,-ldl,
MI 12. St Ar--'§ Hall. 431 E
Coq-< Ditrolt. Tickits *
Ticketm-tor. All 4- (rock) (313)
961-MELY or http://www.961-t.com

10 p.m. Saturd,y, Miy 9. Coyote Club.
1 N S*n-. Pontiac. Cover charil.
21 ind old- (rock) (248) 332-HOWL

9 pm. Frida¥, Mly 8. Lower Town Grill.
195 W. Ubirty St., Plymodh. Free. 21
and older; 9 p.m. Frida,-Surda¥. M ly
1516. Fox =*founds, 1560
Woo,hward Ave., Bloomfield HIN, Free.
21 and older. (blues) (734) 451
1213/(2481 644-4800
al ZA

10 p.m. Thurlde„ M. 14, Ubla,y Pd>.
35230 Central City Parkway. Weitlind.
Free. 21 - older. (pop) (734) 421-
2250

THE REV. MARC FALCONIERRY

7:30 p m. Saturdl. M. 9, Hazel Puk
Ric-ay, 1650 E. 10 Mile Road. Ha-
Park. (bl-)(248) 3-1000
'001.-'0'YALS

10 p.m. Saturd*. MI 9. Iwdi# Grill.
45880 Mound Rold. Utica Free. 21

and older. (rock) (810) 731-1750
FOUR DE.REES

9 p.m. Saturdl, Mly 9. Woody'S. 208
W. Fifth Ave., Royak Oak. Free. 21 and
older; 9 p.m. Friday. May 15. Drinks
North. 2505 Pont,ac Lake Road.

Waterford Township. Free. 21 and oldef
(rock) (248) 543„6911 /(248) 681
8186 or http://www.fourdegrees.corn
FUQAZI

With Shellac and Blonde Redhead. 6

p.m. showtime Saturday, May 9. State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$6.75. All Ies. (punk/rock) (313)
961 5451

aAINIT

9 p.m. Fr-y, Mly 8, Motor LouI,
3515 C-ff, Hamtranick Cover chuge
21 and older. (rock) (313) 3960090 0,
http://www.motordetron.corn
GOV'T MULE

9:30 p.m. Monday, May 11. Blind Pit
20&208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $15 in

advance 19 and older. (rock) (734)
9968555

™E GRUESOMES

With Stuibug, 9 p.m. Friday, May 15,
Cross Street Station. 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cove, charge. 19 and older.
(rock) (734) 48&5050

ORR

10 p.m Friday. May 15. Library Pub.
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. free. 21

and Older. (rock) (248) 3499110
GYPSY TRIBE

9:30 p.m. Friday, May 8.80'§ Brewery.
51 N. Salin-, Ponttic. Free. 21 and
oldec 10 p.m. Saturly, Mly 9, Motmt
Chalet. 32955 Woohard Ave., Royal
Oak. Free 21 and older: 10 p.m. Friday.
Mey 15. Coyole Club. 1 N. S*nav.
Pontiac Cover charge. 21 and older
(rock) (248) 338-6200/(248) 549
2929/(248) 332.HOWL

COL BRUCE MAITIM AND ILE
MN MAN".ERS

Wrth Joh,Iny Socko. 8 p.m. Friday, Miy
8, Mait Bat, 22920 Woodward Ave
Ferndale $8 in advance 18 and old•,
(248) 544-3030 or

http://www.them,cb<.com
WAYNE -THE TRAI- HANCOCK

8 p m Mondey, M4 11. Mo«k Bq
22920 Woodw wd Ave., Ferndale $8 In
advance. 18 - older (blues) (248)
544 3030 m

http://www.themagictlicom
THE HUNI=

6 p.m. Friday. Mly 15, The Shelter
below St. Andrew) Hall, 431 E

Contress. Detrolt $8 in advance All
ages. (rock) (313) 961-MELT or
http://www·96lmelt.corn
INDRAMA

With Ople) Dream, The Sch,ars Ind
Brill,ant. 9 p.m. Frid•*. Mly 15. on the
mn s¢Ie « JOs Macomb The,tre,
31 N Walnut St . Mount Clemens.
Cove¢ ch-ge 18 Ind older (rock/pop)
(810) 465.5154

Jil JACK

10 p.m Thuradm, MI 7. L,bruy Pub,
42100 Grand m- Ave. Nov, Free 21

Ind ok-: 10 pm. FnaM. Miy 8,
Ubrwy Pi®. 35230 Cen- City
Pantway, Welland Fr- 21 -0 ok/w:
8 p m Surloak M* 10. Thi P/l-um
Mus•c Cl- 17580 Fratho Mood,
Roi,ville Co- ch/le 18 Ind old•:
9 0 m. W-oidl Mal 15 Clot-
Tony'*. 30919 N Wood•-d Avi . Royal
01* Co- chafle. 21 and ol- (rooto
rock) (248) 3409110/(734) 421
2250/(810) 7766404/(248) 288
6388

i.'UZARD

With *an-1 Prloon EED,nment. 9:30
p.m. Thurlill, MIW 7. Blind Pit 206
208 S Ar« 9 , Ann Arbor. *10 In
00-,ce 19 end ok- (rock) (714)

A-OF44

With Voctory « S 9 Am. Fildl. -,
ls. Mlk Stick In thl I#4-C COIN
0- 4140 Woohln Al . DMIR I

....#U.00-r C.....
rock) (313) 83-OOL

*30 p.m. Thg/* M. 7, Ro O*
1-ory. 215 E. Fourth R., Re,/ Oak
Ff- 21 .,d o.ar. 100.m. Tll"lk..
Mal 14. Ubruy P.E. 42100 Grand
Rly= Ave.. F-i. Fre• 21 In 01-:
WRh Jo *-Flli# D-¥ Cal Ind
Slot= b,0, 9 B,"I. M*, MI 15. M
11,0 Vwl"In / AY. WIC'"0
Th=tre. 31 N. W-M m . Mount
Cliwi,Ii,& C-f ch=/ 18 and 0-.
(rock / ....tic rock) (24.1 644-
1141/(248) 349»9110/(810) 48&
5154

Wlth Pit1 DI,Gare. Poiertrain and
Bumer. 7/m. Satur-v, DA/9, The
Pal,dium M-c Cl.*. 17580 Fralho
Roed. Rol-me $15 in alince. 18
and older. (rock) (810) 7784404
U =-

With Gio and Aml. 9 p.m- Satural,
¥* 9. JO'§ Macomb Thid-, 31 N
WW St . Meunt Cmana *25 -d
$3250. 18 and older (donce m-c)
(810) 485154
•li LOOK

9.30 pm. F-,Saturday. Mly 15-16,
Unlon Lbe GAN ind Bar. 2280 Union
L** Roid, Commirce Tavn-p. Fr-.
21 - of-- (rock)(248) 360·7450

Mvormv TRI IN Il
'ACCARr,

10 p.m. Fridly. May 15, Ubri, Pub,
35230 Central CRY Pimway, Willd.
Free. 21 and older. (R&8) (734) 421
2250

STEVE NARDIUA

8 p.m Fnda,-Saturdl, Mly 8-9. Fox
Ind Houn 1580 Woolard Ave ,
Bloomlield Hills. Fr-. 21 ind ok-
(blues) (248) 644-4800

1 NOU A- Twi'Uall

9 p.m. FridIS#*ardil. Mal *9, Hanin
Pub, 741 S. L- Reid. Llke lon.
Free. 21 - 01- (N-) (248) 656
7700 0, Robbi,Noll-ol.com
PIEE IlY

7 p.m. Wednesday, Mm 13. Magic
Stick in the MliSt,c complex, 4140
Woodwicd Ave.. Ditrolt. $6 in •Ovance
18 and oldef. (pop) (313) 833PO0L
STEVE POUZ

8 p.m. Friday. May 8. MiH Street Entry
bet- Clutch Cargo'*, 65 E. Huron,
Port,ac $7 in -ance 18 -d older
(pop)(248) 333-2302 0

http://www.96lmen.com

6 p.m Fnal, Mly 15. St. Androw'§
Hlil. 431 E. CoIW:Ill. Dltrolt M In
-Ince. All .- (pop) (313) 981-
MELT 0, http://wvnv.98lmilt.com

10 p.m. Friday, Miy 8. Griffs Grill, 49
N. Sagin-, Porft,ac. Cover chifle. 21
and older. (rock) (248) 334-9292
eARY"'ll/0..ER

With Jody Raffout. 10 p.m. Saturday,
May 9. Jonvnn. 123 Kercheval. G,osse
Po,nte Farrn, Free. 21 and older: With
Billy Brandt. 8.30 p.m. Thuridey. May
14. Royal Ob Brewery. 215 E. Fourth
St . Royal Oak F- 21 and older
(rock) (313) 8614101/(248) 544
1141

THE -OULAR 'OYS

9 p.m. Satural. May 9. Laver Town
Grill. 195 W. Uberty St.. Plymouth
Cover chafte 21 Ind older. (blues)
(734) 451-1213
All.O INIEAR

With K,Re Corjbeli. 8 p.m. Frid. Mi,
15. M*c 84. 22920 Woodward Ave .
Ferndl $10 In advince 18 and older
(sir.er/,or€writers) ( 248) 544·3030 of
http://vnvw.thern'EN'.com

10 p.m. Sattiaa¥. Miy 9. Ubrar ¥ Pit.
42100 Grand River Ave., Novt. Free 21
Ind older (blues) (248) 349-9110
SOLID F.00

With Calstic Pop, 9:30 p.m. Fr-„
Mil 8. BNnd PI. 206208 S Firl St .
Ann Arbor *5. 19 and oloir. (rock)
( 734) 9968555

SONIC YOUTH

With The b Ind Univer,/ Indians, 7.30
p m Thur.01', M. 14. Ste Thete.
2115 Woolard Ave , Detrolt $16 In

-ance. All Yel (inernat#ve rock)
(313) 961-5451 0,

http://w.w.96lmelt.corn
SOUT./.oig/1/,V

10 pm. Thurld.. M. 7. Lierly Pub.
35230 Central City Parl,w Wls:lind
Fr- 21 Ind old,r. 10 p.m. Fridly. DAm
8. Kod- 0,111.45680 Mocrd Reid
Ubc, Co- charge. 21 ind 0-r, 10
p m Satwde, M•y 9. Thi LoNi. 2442
Orch-d Lake Rold. Sylim Lake Cover
ch... 21 - Ok- (R.B) (734) 421
2260/(810) 731-1750/(248) 08
5458

IU/11'007

9 pm. Frlll, Ma, 8, Crls *reK
St-n. 511 W. Cr- 1 . Ypill-ti
Co- charge 19 - ok- (*a) (734)
4865030

9 pm. F,wi., M. 8. St«* Theatre.
2115 Woo-,ard Ave . Detrolt $20 in
-Ince. $25 04 of Ih- 18 Ind
0- (48) 1313) 981-5451
IN./I'lliTIOU./.1
10 om Frldl, MI 4 Ji,Im¥'4 123
Kerchev/, (hol- PUntl Fuma. Fr-
21.nold",9.m Sa:,.0.. PAND.
Smmy . 222 MI  , loc.,..

A- AN 'll, (Fook) (313) ill
8101/(248) 082·1800

Wlthth• C---0 D,M- M.
Ili m Im FI'l, M. 18. ..0
e••.04*.-. h.= 9-
$9/ 21  00- (FIER) (2411 3*

1-' HI@fliii'ii"i'
li#
ti

it:i'll

'11!,!i B

1:1151:11 8,69

r2

1 ' 3 i I . 01 1 ¥ ; 5 I
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1 1,0 111 ... it ;
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Spike Lee drops the ball in lame tie Got Game' Sing
Spik. L-

n.ver got the
/-0 0/ b"ket-
ball right. A. a
lelf-plullaim.d
hoop. addict
(you'll -0 him
-ted court.id.
at just about

L J every Knicki'
game), he

* bm,W k..
So wh- do-

Spike ..t off
making a m-10 - *allow and,
ih the final analy,ix hokey u
=*e Got Gamer

His ov-t-hour -:a 6[10-
a high *chool *enior named

top basketball proopict in the
country eJI- Savir the heed-
lin- Icream) makee him • hot
proporty H. dicision - play col-
6.'b,11 and:.tan•ducation -
go straight to the pr- - hold,
our intere,t for awhile before
Spike drops the ball with the
mod heed melodrama imagin-
able.

He Got Game' opens like a
Spike-directed Nike commercial
with kid, nationwide *hooting
•low-motion hoop•. Then's the
white fhrm boy practicing on a
mak-hiR court behind the barn,
African-American kid, on the
urban -phalt of Brooklyn, even
a woman'i team. All are backed
by the *rain, of ultra-American
Com- Aana Copland

1111,11 1

IDE :0 E A
m.

r

C.,01(01-199.-

11---L I- 1 -1. ..1 - eLL

I.,t'B pt one thing Itraight:
I'm not a baiketball fan and
can't stand te I Ipo- mythol-
ogisid on the berlin I wain't
crazy about "Field of Dreami»
and dempised *The Natural -
Still, I enjoyed thi, part of =He
Got Game,» if only for the viacer-
al cinematography by Malik
H-an Sayeed.

In his Nike commercials, Spike
geti his mes,age acroas in 30
.,0-* In the movie,hedoein't
know when to uy -cut» in the
strained relationship between
Jeeus and his fath,r, Jake (Den-
sel Washington), who i, 0-ving
time uptate for killing his wife
Jeeus' mother.

Jake hu returned home on a
m-ion. It ieem• the governor'i

!ff!J/lIf

OVIES
1 7501 IWilld Rd

Si. come 64.0 k Im like
Mmi,ing.1.11 Id.

0.6.7.1
CML»mAIHil

de TW O,b wal Ra*= 110 Id Ilkl
3/1-111 -11-6.-

£=11 013)1„ C.4
13.25 , 100 910W; DAY

'Alic.)1"
"9*1910' '10(PGU)
U - Aan (m• /,Uat DOG (Nt])
IC-1[10&13)IR .16OTGAi®

/KNA112(1)

alma mater, Big State, ia inter-
-ted in Je- m •end dad out
to mign him up. hvors like thia
won't be forgotten. half-promi-
the warden (played by an oven-
jowlier·than-usual Ned Beatty)

Spike is astute when he pre-
sent, the foro- trying to influ-
ence Je,ui' decision. Everyone
wanti a piece of him. Univer•i-
tiei offir him the moon, includ-
ing dorm rooms full of frisky
white coedi. On his return,
Uncle Bubbe (Bill Nunn) ihowe
up in a brand new car.

And just when youthink that
Je,iu' white high Ichool coach im
really looking out for him best
intereita, he turns on him, too,
pu,hing 10 grand in his face for
a hint about hia dicimon. (I just
knew Spike couldn't let this guy
drthe hook)

lie Got Game' munite. Spike
with Denzel Washington, the
itar of Malcolm X," and it'* a
potentially meaty role. But Spike
does everything he can to Babo-
tage the part, which here
includes hooking Jake up with a
white prostitute (Milla Jovovich)
redeemed by his newfound com-
pa-ion.

Anyone is going to fare badly
next to Washington, but Ray
Allen looks empecially out-of-his
league during the volatile father-
and-eon confrontations. The real-
life Milwaukee player (he'* 22)
doe, look genume when shooting
basket after effortlees basket in
the scene where he and his old
man finally square off on the
court.

Some moments I liked, includ-
ing John Turturro as a coach

r 7 .....

DA- laIMMI'l"lali p.1/1.1

Drama: Denzel Washington (le#) stars as temporarily
paroted prisoner Jake Shuttlesworth whose future
depends on his being able to convince his estranged son
Jesus (Ray Allen) to accept a basketball scholarship at
the governor's alma mater in «He Got Game.»

who stages a lavish production gave it a collective groan, I knew
to lure Jesus to his university. that I waan't alone in my suspi-
The screen fill, with Jesus' high- cions: He's Got Game» had got-
light clips interspersed with ten truly lame.
adoring followers from nameless
Biblical epics.

By the time we reach the end John Monaghan welcomes
of"He Got Game," Spike goes all your calls and comments. To
sappy on ua again, junking the leave John a voice mad message,
movie up with heavy-handed dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch-
symbolism. When the audience tone phone, mailbox 1866.

Steve Fwtz
able. He .w
mak-hifL Ital
houie in Roj
c-ually and h

He'• long ee
the junkie= i,
Jewel's video
for Me -

"Not many
me becauae I
that video anc
(terrible). I':
hair.'So I eha
it's grown ou
awhile Bomeb,
me. They do ,
they know me

Sometime.
comes at
moment.

i wil ata

ers game in S
cut off beer I
the third qua
don't want p.
er. All it mear
minutes left i,

you start.tock
"Well, I w.

I'm in line th
'Hey, that'.
Jewel video.
wifei bray »

Although
went right a
Chalk it up to

Healthy re
theme of Pok
LeR Shoe (M,

"In a lot of
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A sampling of what': playing
..101.13) at alternative moui, thiaters
m01! 1 %13) acrou metro Detroit as reviewed

1) Detroit Film Theatre -
1-1'. Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Ima(Klt) Woodwara, Detroit. Call (318)
rAIK(,61]) 833-2323 for infbrmation (06.50;
*1111$ 1%$*01•5

$4.50 student,/ieniors)
"A Friend of the Dece-ed"

Wid Ae,14 (Ukraine-1997). Friday-Sunday,
May 8-10 (call for showtimes). A
former academic, out of work in
the new capitalist jungle of Kiev,

00 PI,mol# M. discovers that his wife is cheat-
13-Ml·]330 ingonhim. When he hires a hit-

41$10,5,156981
man to take care of her, his real

At *0•1 1130
problems have only just begun.

"Mother and Son" (Russia -

IlleeF=610,? 1997). 7:30 p.m. Monday, May 11.
•a'HEQUNT YEAFT, Designed and paced like a fever
1 . FN) OUT HOW dream, this work by Alexander

Sokurov isa visual poem about a
..11.m dying woman being cared for by
114-at./ her mon.

M.i. Art Theatre - 118 N
*11,5.165 -= Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal

Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for
information. (06.60; $4 stu-

uIUM"Ill dent,/senion and matine-; $3
..11* twilight)

-rhe Butcher Boy" (Ireland -
1998). The moviee of Neal Jordan

-91•1 t-Interview with the Vampire"
and -The Crying GameD leave
meas famcinated u they do cold

.(la-® Expect the nme hon as .ocial
"Colv&14 and emotional force, turn a

young boy into a killer.
'unao.,8 "rhe Big One" (USA - 1998)
* 6 Nit*ad The late,t from Flint boy-made-

good Michael Moore ( Roger and
Me») shot during his recent book
tour. Along the way he confronts
corporations who continue to
downsize to the detriment of
employees everywhere.

-The Spanish Pri,oner"
CUSA - 1998). Campbell Scott
plays a young busineuman who
develops a dangerous relation-
ship with a mysterious tycoon
(Steve Martin). Expect plenty of
fascinating verbal interplay in
this latest film written and
directed by David Mamet ("Glen-
garry Glen Ross»).

Maple Art Theatre - Maple
at Telegraph, Bloomfield. Call
(248) 865-9090 for information.
($6.50; U befoip 6 p.m.)

"Twent,Four Seven"
(Britain - 1997). Bob Hoskins
plays a cockeyed optimist who
tries to form a boxing club
among the troubled youth that
haunt the housing prmects

-rwo Girl, and a Guy" (USA
- 1997). Shot in real time, this
examination of a love triangle
stars Robert Downey Jr.,
Heather Graham, and Natasha
Gregion Wagner. Directed by
Jamee Dback.

"Deja Vu" (USA - 1998)
Another talkfest from

writer/director Henry Jaglom,
this time about the strange rela-
tionship that can sometimes
develop between strangers. Vic-
toria Foyt co-wrote and stars
with Stephen Dillane and Vanes-
u Redgrave

Bad Religio
Star Southfield - 23555 West

12 Mile (near Northwestern
ing clubs.
«It'* ao mi

Highway and Telegraph), South- .hows: gui
field. ($7.50 $5 adults; $4.75 chil :aid of the 1
dren/senio- s befon 6 p.m.)

"Suicide King," (USA
day, May 12

'We've c
1998). Five lang Island prep stu- Europe. It's
dents kidnap a former mafia lot of.hows
capo (Christopher Walken) in festival. to
exchange for one of the guys' sis- firit time w
ters. Denis Leary also stars in We're doing
this dark comedy we thought

Windsor Film Theatre - the Unitd 1
2135 Wyandotte Street, Windsor,
Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM for

fun playin
Baker said.

information. ($5.25 Canadian; $4 Bad Relii
US.) latest albc

"The Sweet Hereafter"
(Canada - 1997). 7 p.m. Thurs-

(Atlantic), 1

day, May 7; 9·15 p.m. Friday-
ing album ¥

Sunday May 8-10. Many thought
day, May 5
forward, «A

Atom Egoyan's gripping drama
was robbed of an Oscar. When provide at 1,

the hook-1
the children in a small northern Killer in k
Canada town perish in a bus which mui
accident, the parents and other metal; the K
survivors don't know where to of Imbecile
place the blame.

.Waco: The Rule. of
Your Voice

Engagement" CUSA - 1997)
word rocke

End of the P
9:15 p.m. Thursday, May 7; 7 For «No E
p.m. Friday-Sunday, May 8-10.
An Oscar-nominated documen-

gion took r
hands.

tary which beats up on the FBI It'• a lot
for bungling the standoff with have a pro,
the Branch Davidians. Among last three a
the rare footage presented: A
1959 recruitment film touting

things. Woi

the group's communal way of life
ducer takes

and interviews with FBI mem-
berg whose reasons for being in
Waco appear questionable.
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Singer Steve Poltz not afraid to say that he's a 'lover'
Steve Altz i• barely recogniz-

able He .wagger, up to •8
makwhift stap at Java Colke-
hou.• in Royal Oak dre..ed
c.ually and hi•hair cut abort.

He'o long -caped the label of
the junkie- in his ex-lir!*iend
Jewel's video =You Were Meant
for Me.=

"Not many people recognize
me h.muie I cut my hair. I uw
that video and I thought,'I look
(terrible). I'm cutting off my
b•ir., So I shaved my head. Now
it's grown out. Every once in
awhile mmebody doe• recognize
me. They do a double take like
they know me from somewhere:

Sometimes the recognition
comes at an inopportune
moment.

"I wai at a San Diego Charg-
er, game in San Diego and they
cut off beer eales at the end of
the third quarter because they
don't want people getting drunk-
er. All it means i• that with two
minutes left in the third quarter

n you start stockpiling been.»
0Well, I wao doing that, and as

I'm in line this short guy says
'Hey, that'm the guy from the
Jewel video. Will you sign my
wife'§ bra?0 -

an, I knew Although embarrassed, he
my suspi- went right ahead and did it.
' had got- Chalk it up to good fan relations.

Healthy relationships is the
theme of Ibltz'* Bolo debut *One

LeR Shoe- (Mercury).
welcomes -In a lot of ways I'm a lover,*
ments. To

it message,

9•aveUng Tvoubadour." Singer / songwriter Steve Poltz
performs songs off his solo debut «One Left Shoe' Pi-
day, May 8, at the Mill Street Entry in Pontiac

he said. "I'm not afraid to tell In the CD booklet of ne Left
anyone that. I love love. Shoe- Poltz is photographed with

a bouquet of wildflowers. on a
pay phone preium•bly calling
hi. girl, and in front of. bridal
.hop But to throw in Polt•'0
trademark sense of humor,
there: a ahot of him coming out
of a *rip joint called the Bambi
Club.

On "One Left Shoe- Poltz
wears hi, heart oahim de,ve. On
th' Ill-natured -Impala. Pok;
confes- »t to buy baby dia-
mond rio,mt Kip it aimpWA-t
don't brag/Got to be high •peed
low dra,/Impola of my love' tea
percolating acon,tic guitar and
The Mighty Mighty Boutones'
horn -ction.

Polts's demeanor im Bo gentle
in Impala that line, like
*Everything these days is mo
high tech/Why can't we just park
by the lake andneck?'and *You
got nice canatThat'i French for
legs. Let's cook in the back like a
couple poached egp' come out
romantic.

Another of Poltz'. loves

appears on 'One Left Shoe» -
baseball.

'I di«in't limp around like John
Kruk... Used to have hopW now
we got aoap on a rope/ tuned to
have dreams/ now we've got
overpaid ba,eball teams,* Poltz
sings in the first single -Silver
Lining.0

*I love baseball It'§ a peaceful
game,' said the Nova Scotia-born
Poltz, 37. 9 was totally into

Ernie Harwell. I think it'; a
shame that Ws not on the radio

anymort I had cou*in' who live
in Wind,or I would p vi,it my
uncle Wally, be lives in heaven
now He took me to a game when
Ernie Harwell wu still there,"
he,aid.

-The pusing of Harry Carey
wu another great one who M. I
1,6.,1 his voice. There's very fe•,
good announceri lefC

The credita on *One LeR Shoe'

read like a celebrity gue,t list
Polts'* ex-girlfriend Jewel •ings
harmony on 'Impala- and -I
Thought I Saw You Lut Night,-
while drummer Jim Keltner, The
Mighty Mighty Boutones' horn
section and Benmont Tench of
Tom Petty and the Heartbreak-
erN make guest appearancem

9 alway. wanted to do some-
thing like this. it's a dream come
true to play with some of the
world'e greatest players like Jim
Keltner, Benmont Tench, Jerry
Scheff on basm, and Leland
Sklar," Poltz said.

Poltz is on leave from the
quirky pop band The Rugburnx
a favorite of WRIF-, Drew and
Mike.

Ill make another Rugburns
album but it'11 probably be
another year and a half. I'm
going to work on this for awhile.
Going out solo with a guitar, I
love it. It's easier on my ears. I
was starting to go deaC he said
with a laugh.

it'• a litth difl,r,et I dom'
have to b.. batit Ws millow-

eL I like gitting up the. a.,p

Altho.h -Ove LIR Shoe' w•4:
released earlier this year, <
already as a follow-up in tilt
-Pe, ..

I have thi. othor CD that*
going to be coming out. It'. liM k
Br a de.1 rd d- b./on tbia ItY :

all Iong, off my 0-woring
machina Th«re,11 45.00-h
I got 70•00/ that WI guy a=t
me.- Putz -id with. h.h.

-It'o lower than low-fi. It'§

going to be on Se-- R.-mi
Re©o,d, run by my *i- 1bd im
San Diego. It, r-11, funny It'*
m weird M pr-bly j- -11 *
at Bhow.'

Iti queitionable - t, dith„
it will be a• romantic u -One
Ikft Shoe: On. thi.g that *'t
questionable w hi, 10¥e *,r hia;
multi-platinum Alaskan-boriA
bed friend.

-I love doing this. 1 lovei
singing with ber. I love her 00'
much I really 1- het'

Steve Pottz perfor- Friday,i
May 8, at th. Mill Str- Entry\
below Clutch Carlok 65 E.;
Huron, Fbntiac. Tich- are 07 ia:
advance for the 18 and older
.hole Fbr „10„ 110,.„t,- 4
(248) 333-2362 .r Di,ill

http:/ /w-•981,•EU.=. hithi
can be reactied at poitil,<com. ,

 Punk rockers Bad Religion enjoy playing club scene
n a touch.

66.

1 ,

For the geminal punk rockers
3555 West Bad Religion, it's all about play-

ing clubs.hweatern
It's so much better to do theseph), South-

shows,» guitarist Brian Baker; $4.75 chil-
said of the Blind Pig show Tues-.m.)

" CUSA day, May 12
"We've done it before ind prep stu-

Europe. It's really fun. We do aer mafia
lot of shows in Europe before thealken) in
festivals to warm up. This is thee guys' sia-
Mit time we've had a parallel.so stars in

We're doing the Warned Tour so
we thought we'd try this idea inheatre -
the United States. It's been moret, Windsor,

4-FILM for fun playing the little clubs,»
Baker saidanadian; $4

Bed Religion is promoting its
latest album No Substanceereafter"

(Atlantic), a hard-driving, rock-. m. Thurs-

ing album which hit stores Tues-m. Friday-
y thought day, May 5. Melodie and straight-

forward, "No Substance" coulding drama
provide at least five hit singles -scan When
the hook-laden The Biggestall northern

h in a bus Killer in American History,
and other which musically pokes fun at

w where to metal; the punk of At the Mercy
of Imbeciles; «Hear It,» "Raise

Rule, of Your Voice:= and the spoken-
A - 1997). word rocker -The State of the

y, May 7; 7 End of the Millennium Address.»

, May 8-10. For -No Substance," Bad Reli-
d documen- gion took matters into its own

on the FBI hands.

andoff with It's a lot different. We didn't

bave a producer this time. Theans. Among
resented: A la•t thne albums were producer

thing®. Working without a pro-ilm touting
al way of life ducer takes the pressure off and

FBI mem-

for being in
nable.

doing it ourselves gives us pride
of ownership."

Bad Religion also worked
without the constraints of a com-
mercial studio. The album was

recorded at singer Greg Graffin's
house near Ithaca, N.Y.

"There would be times when

I'd be playing the guitar with my
back against the pingpong table.
It was very very on the fly. It
sounds cool. The best thing is
sonically it didn't suffer as a
result.

The album wrapped up pro-
duction at the end of January

Since we were on our own

time we had the luxury of wast-
ing it,* Baker said with a laugh.
That's totally not the kind of

thing we've been able to do for so
many years."

Lyrically "No Substance" getv
straight to the political point.
The band didn't use metaphors
to or make allusions make its

point.

-rhis is definitely more blunt,
in-your-face," Baker said.

Graffin belts out "I don't

wanna hear it anymore» in the
opening track -Hear It." In the
title track Graffin dube America

a «self-indulgent enterprise."
Once you convince yourself/ the
universe falls into placel you got
your ideas and your pORse of
friends/ you won't make up rules
and the fun never ends/but still

there'g a problem/leaves you

gasping for air/ you look for some
meaning," Graffin sings.

You cling to your hopeatwhile
you drop to your kneearrhere's
no substance," he continues.

-The State of the End of the
Millennium Address" is a face-
tious slam on the government's
lack of tact. "Neighbors nobody
loves you like we do/neighbor
your government has triumphed
in finally making you a public fit
for the 21gt century:

Acid rain is the thing of the
past/too many possible cauies
Who needs those narrow-minded
laborers? Too many mouths to
feed ... Who needs them here in
the land of the free time ... The

internet has expanded our abili-
ty to pacify average americans
better than ever," continues
Graffin, whose group was the
first band to maintain a web Bite.

"Raise Your Voice," which
opens with Graffin singing *ba-
ba-ba-ba" similar to Jan and

Dean's -California Dreamin,' 
gets its message across through
repetition. The words "Raise
Your Voice will continue to

repeat through the listener's
mind.

-We've won. That's the goal we
were trying to get, Baker said
with a laugh.

If the message still isn't clear,
there is a «Bad Religion Dictio-
nary» on the web.

Unlike other political bands.
Bad Religion practices what it
preaches. The band started a
research grant for college stu-
dents in science field research.

Graffin onen returns to give
seminari during career day and
to teach at Cornell University,
from which he earned him doctor-
ate.

He is working on two books.
One is a history of Bad Religion,
the other is "Band Aid,» which
offers help to upcoming bands.

Graffin and bandmates Jay
Bentley and Greg Hetson regu-
larly record struggling bands for
free. While Bobby Schayer drum
techs for some and Baker plays
in numerous Washington, D.C.
bind'.

Bad Religion will return to

town Wednesday, July 22, to per-
form as part ofThe Warped Tour.
The show is tentatively sched-
uled for the streets around St.
Andrewi Hall in Detroit.

I really like the community
concept. But I'm kind of con-
cerned about the barbecue situa-

tion," Baker dead-panned
=You know. like where it's

located. How many people can

....... I

'h-: Semi- i
band Bad ,
Religion -
pum le#,

7 Greg Hetson,
Jay Bentley,
Gng Gra/lin,
Brian Baker

and Bobby
Schayer.

we feed L,cat,on I the kly It'o
all about finding that perfect
point in the fairgro-k=

Letting that slip b, he contin-
ued, =We're bringing a pirate
radio station on tour. So we're

going to be doing radio broad-
casts during the shows. I'm
bnnging my mountain bike. See
I'm looking at it u how much
fun I'm personally going to
have.-
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Local Color Brewing Company celebrates community Tlli SUBURBS

-Ar,Ne OUT IN

Urban meets up north at Local
Color Brewing Company where
the staff worka hard to make
sure your vieit im enjoyable,
every time. The atmosphere on
all three levels deeigned by Ron
Rea of JPRA Architects, is casual

I and comfortable.
"I want customers to feel ape-

cial,» said owner Peter W. Paialey
Te're very family oriented.»

While traveling in Europe,
Paisley, 30, visited a few Euro-
pean pubs, and developed an
appreciation for the hearty char-
acter and taste of German beer

Ibcal Color has seven been on

tap - Smooth Talker Pilsner, Old
Friend Stout, No. VI Brown Ale,
Tomboy Red, Corporate Jim's
Pale Ale, Social Climber Light
Eager, and a seasonal microbrew.
ff you're not sure which to try,
order the Local Color Sampler
Tray. Ken Belau of Milford is the
brewmaster

Everything at Local Color is
made fresh daily. Executive Chef
Matt Bmn•ki, a graduate of the
Oakland Community College
Culinary Arts program, cures
and smokes meats in-house for
•andwiches such as Bremer-
haven Smoked Turkey served on
honey-pumpernickel with

saut*ed onions, sliced tomato,
Bounin cheese and lettuce.

For "Starters" Bronski recom-

mends Keweenaw Pretzel Dip-
pin', three 8oft pretzels brushed
with a lite maple and fennel
glaze, served with Bmoked trout
dip; or Spinach and Artichoke
Gratin.

There are six wood fired pizzas
to choose from - BBQ Chicken,
Classic Italiano, Wild Muahroom,
Zanie's Reuben, Triple Cheese
and Vegetarian. You can add a
side Caesar salad for $ 1.99.

1cal Favorites" made with 100

percent Black Angus Midwest
Beef include New York Strip, Cen-
ter Cut Filet, Top Sirloin and

Looal COI 1- ConVI-y

Where: 42705 Grand River

Ave., (next to Vic's Market)
Novi, (248) 349-2600.
Houri: 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
a.m. seven days a week.
-nu: Classic American fare

including steaks, ribs,

seafood, and chicken with a
Bavarian touch. Wood fired piz-
zas, salads, pub style sand-
wiches, appetizers and soups.

Cost: Entrees range from
$9.25 to $19.85; sandwiches
$5.85 to $6.99; salads $7.50
to $9.95. Children's menu

available.

R.se,vations: For parties of
eight or more except on week-
ends.

Highll/,ts: Microbrews, house-
made root beer. An outdoor

beer garden will open soon
with seating for 70 people.
Restaurant -ats: 300

Prime Rib served with a bread

basket, house salad, skillet Yukon

Gold potatoes and vegetables.
Some dishes such as Manistee

Pork Schnitzel, Aushlager Style
Chicken, and Apple Smoked
Back of Ribs have a Bavarian

flair, which compliment Local
Color microbrews.

Often ordered salads include

Pecan Crusted Salmon - served
warm on Romaine leaves with

grilled portabello mushrooms,
red onions, cucumbers, Roma
tomato, crusty croutons and driz-
zled with a honey lime dressing;
and Copper Harbor - sliced
chicken breast, bleu cheese,
bacon, hard-cooked egg, tomato
and black olives atop mixed
greens served with Copper Har-
bor dressing. All salads are
served with a navored scone.

On the sandwich side, cus-
tomers often order Brewhaus

Putting p-
Pie -St:
Local Color

Brewing
Company
owner Peter
W Fbisley
(1€8) and
general man-
ager Randy
Banish on
the second

leuel of the
brewing com-
pany, which
stresses qual-
ity and con-
8istency.

support I receive from the com-
munity»

An outdoor beer garden with
seating for about 70 customers is
scheduled to open soon. There's
nothing better than sitting out-
side on a summer night enjoying
a beer and appetizer with a
friend," said Paisley.

Local Color also offers beer to

go. They're currently bottling
Smooth Talker Pilsner. It sells

for $4 a six pack or $16 case,
including deposit.

Reuben; Harvest Moon Grill -

grilled eggplant, bell peppers,
red onions and Fontinella cheese

on olive bread, served open face;
and Great Lakes Whitefish Melt.

Sandwiches are served with

tortilla chipsand a side of mari-
nated salads. Sliced pickles
served on request.

Warm up with one of Local
Color's tasty soups - Smoked
Vermont Cheddar and Potato,
North Country Onion and Ale; or
Bavarian Kraut and Lentil. Aak

your server about dessert
options.

Local Color seems like a

strange name for a brewing com-
pany, but Paisiey explains Nt's
all about people in the local com-
munity surrounding us.

Paisley wanted to open his
own business, but he also wanted

to make a difference by serving
the people in the community.

"We're very big on giving back
to the community," he said. "If I
am successful it is because of the

.lust in caae you mismed it, or
lost thi paper Hert are mme of
the Futaurants we'ue recently
visited.

1 Champp. American• -
19470 Haggerty Road, (between
Seven and Eight Mile Roada )
Livonia, (734) 591-3334. Open 11
a.m. to 1:30 a.m. Monday-Satur-
day; 10 a.m. to midnight Sunday.
Sunday brunch menu 10 a.m to
2 p m Menu: Clauic An-rican
dining including salads, sand-
wiches, pasta, chicken, •teab,
seafood, pizza and hamburgen
Children's and late night men us
available. Comt: Entrees $9.95 to
$14 50; sandwich- $6.25 to
$10.50; burgers U.75 to $6.95;
pizza $6.50 to $8.25 Sunday
brunch items range from $6.95
to $8.95 Remervationg Not
accepted Credit card* All
majors accepted. Seats: 300 peo-
ple Highlight= Magician per-
forms 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays
during brunch.

1 Fire Academy Brewery &

Grill - 6677 N. Wayne Road,
Weatland, (734) 595-1988. Open:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday; 11 a.m. to midnight,
Thursday-Saturday; noon to 11
p.m. Sunday Menu: Something
for everyone including hand-
crafted been and root beer, sand-
wiches, soup, salads, steaka, baby

back nba, chicken, shrimp,
whitefish, and pasta. Children's
menu available. Coit Ranges
from $4.75 to $5.95 for Band-

wiches, entrees $7.95 to $15.50
Credit Cards: All majors
accepted. Reservations: Not
accepted after 5 p.m. Very busy
5-9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, expect
to wait. Banquets: Able to serve
up to 50 buffet style, or 45 sit
down, inside a vintage fire truck.
Reservations recommended well

in advance. Parties are not

scheduled on Friday and Satur-
day evenings.

RESTAURANT SPECIALS ....=.............=....=lilli-=.......
I

I Marvin'a Bistro & Piano

Bar - New Sunday buffet 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., adults $9.95, chil-
dren under 10, $4.95. The
restaurant is at 15800 Middle-
belt (between Five and Six Mile

Roads) Livonia, (734) 522-5600.
Call for Mother's Day reserva-
tions.

1 Cord's - Mother's Day Buf-
fet. Seatings 1 p.m., 3 p.m. and 5
p.m. Cost adults $10.95, seniors
$10.25, children under 10, $5.75.
Includes homemade lasagna,
mostaccioli with meat sauce,
oven roasted chicken, roast top
round, homemade meatballs and
Italian sausage, oven roasted
potatoes, two fresh vegetables,
salad, pizza, soup and more. The

restaurant is at 27910 W Seven

Mile Road, Livonia. Call (248)
777-4960 for reservations.

• Water Club Grill - Moth-

er's Day Buffet in the lower
level, seatings at 11 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. Cost $17.95 adults,
$7.95 children age 10 and under.
Tax and gratuity not included.
Water Club Grill is at 39500 Ann

Arbor Road, Plymouth. Call
( 734) 454-0666 for reservations

for parties of five or more. Menu
includes salads, vegetable,
cheese and fruit trays, smoked
salmon pate, scrambled eggs,
French toast, bacon, sausage,
snow crab legs, roast beef, baked
chicken, potato encrusted white-
fish, seafood jambalaya, pineap-

ple glazed ham, redskins, rice, dessert table. Regular menu
fresh vegetable, housemade available in the main dining
bread, bagels, muffins, and roomlla.m. to8p.m.

Mr. 74 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600
 27331 Fh, -Ad (Cor- 01 W110

OPEN 1-8 RM.
 Adults $7.95 Children $3.95

(under 10 years old)

YOUR CHOICE OF:
• Roast Turkey with all the trimmings

• Baked Mostaccioli with meat sauce

-#P .0-0 Honey Glazed Ham with sweet potatoesLIMITED MENU ALSO AVAILABLE

-' ' i "1 :.1£ 1 -715 -i -'
-0, .-'ll.'I

1 A loth Anniversary '1 1

Specials!
= Your Choice of

1 1 • Bated S- Steak with Pam . No#ed »™te F#sh 8 Fresh *get@Nes 1 • • ve# Pamwg#an, Iwtn Pasta . 8.00.Lm=2,1-t Sauce
 1 : 5:2gm:r Fern,clne • Fectudne

./U; P.$0 . soagnett, Ie, Meat W & aleat Sauce I
  • Bro#ed Boston Scrod & Fresh Veget,0s • CNiar Saild wltn Grld 0*Men Breast 

Includes choice of soup or glad (except Caesar Salad)
and coloke 00 come, 1,0 . soft Il:*1 1

1 (72* and gratuity not ,duded)
V.10.001.-Tilliz"...

-0 M. M.Jill595 :
1

31735 Plymouth Rd. LIvonia • (734) 261-2430 ......
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1, ·'1|I'• !'*,1 il .i, .• 14·1 1.114 .• 'Filt !1 111!4 |' 11•itt
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BAKED HAM ROAST PRIME ORANGE ROUGHY
87- RIOF NU L-on PeD,er

*12-

4,-

Pl,0,1'ED.9

OPEN TO PUBLIC f

WOODLANDS
GOLF COURSE

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
May 10th • 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Adults *16.95

Children *6.95

Under 5 Years ...Free

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED.

V

/k#93,1 PEC ALS
rn,

A.0-- 1
7 3.1-729--1.177

.. VV .vIE CELEBRATE

WITH US 39670 Ecorse Road • Van Buren Rp.. 1/4 Mile E. of 1-275
Awn.... ---4 CUISINE Re' 01.... 10/ Grill Room Open for Lunch Mon.-Sun. 10:30 A.AL - 2:30 P.M.

Urnited Menu Available
07-
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. -$1099  15 Day,
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· SALAD BAR ·DAMSH · ASSORTED -EADS
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1.elle DINNER MENU STARTS AT 00 PM
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1998 Academic All-Stars

All-Stars shine light on the future
998 ()bsen·er Acadeniic Allare proud to introduce the

Star Tram, 16 of the brightest
and most accomplished high school
student* in the metro area,

These talented young men and
women were chosen on the basts of

their grade point averages, college
entrance test scores, leadership abili-
ties and involvement In extracurricu
lar activities.

Behind evi ry outstanding student,

there': a great teacher. Almost every
student on our Academic All-Star

Team credited a teacher for his or her

motivation to become a disciplined
learner and push the limits of ability.

Our team members also had great
expectations for their generation, from
advancing technology and discovering
awesome medical cures to reinvigorat-
inK Americans' sense of family and
community values. We wish them well.

Listed in order of point ranking,
team members include: Nicole Martin

of North Farmington High School,
Katherine King of Livonia Stevenson.
Afia Ofori-Menso of Plymouth Canton.
Matthew Bright of Plymouth Salem.
Robert Shereda of Livonia Churchill.

Elena Spencer of North Farmington,
Eric Allen of Harrison High School in
Farmington Hills, Anjali Shah of Ply·
mouth Canton, David Weidendorf of

Harrison, .Joseph Yung-Kuang Ho of
Livonia Churchill, Joseph Novell of
Clarenceville. Sarah Townsend of

Ladywood High School in Livonia,

Sarah Niemiec of Garden City, Garrett
Heraty of Redford t.nion, Emily
Curtin of Farmington and Christopher
C)'Brien of Lutheran High School

Nicole Martin

North Farmington High School
Farmington Hills
Nicole Martin of Farmington Hills

plans to study premedicine at either
Harvard University or the trniversity
of Michigan

She received a perfect SAT score of
1600 and enjoys the distinction of
being ranked first in her class of 292

Martin is a member of the Nation-

al Honor Society, a National Merit

Scholar Finalist, a Quiz Bowl partici-
pant, an American Legion/Sansung

Scholarship Finalist. and a recipient
of the Madame Curte Award and

Superintendent's Award of Excellence.
She is also co-editor of her school

newspaper, a member of the U-M
Bentley and Shipman Societies. and a
volunteer at Botsford Hospital.

Martin credits Virginia Lambert,
her Advanced Placement Biology and
Environmental Science teacher, for

inspiring her to continue her study of
science in college and -beyond."

In addition to her talents in science,

Martin loves theater and music. She

played the title role in "Annie" and
Maria in "West Side Ston'." She is co-

concertnikister in the Metropolitan
Youth Symphony and a member of her
school's marching band.

Regarding her generation, Martin
said: 1 hope that my generation will Nicole Martin Katherine E. King
work towards ethnic and racial har- North FarmIngton Stevenson
mony throughout all levels of society. I
,also expect that we will discover cures
fi, r cancer and AIDS.'

Martin is the daughter of I)avid and

Rosemary Martin and sister of.Jon-
Paul. age 12.

Katherine E. King ill..Stevenson High School
Livonia

Katherine King of Livonia will ........i

maJor in materials science engineering
at the University of Michigan this fall.

Her academic honors include:

National Merit Finalist, Advanced
Placement Scholar. Madame Curie

Award, National Merit Science Award,

LI-M Regents-Alumni Scholarship, Phi
Beta Kappa Scholarship and Tylenol -
Scholarship

She is Spanish club president,
National Honor Society secretary, Var·
sity Quiz Bowl captain and German
Club past secretary. In addition, she
is a member of Student Council, Spec-
trum Literary Magazine, Physics Afla Oforl-Mensa Matthew Blight

Plymouth Canton Mymouth SalemClub, Bible Study and Spirit Club.
She envisions her generation re-

embracing society's core values of Gpd,

Please see ALL-STARS, A.3

W

All-Star team: Let? to rig ht
starting at front row: Garrett
Heraty, Emily Curtin; second
row, Nicole Martin, Sarah
Townsend, Afta Ofori-Mensa;
third row, Elena Spencer,
Sarah Niemiec, Katherine
King; fourth row, Joseph Yung-
Kuang Ho, Christopher
O'Brien, Anjali Shah, Matthew

Bright; fifth row, Eric Alten,
Robert Shereda, Dauid Weiden-
dorf Not pictured is Joseph N.
Novell.
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family and community. 1 see us
returning to the religious values of our
ancestors, while learning to respect
diversity of interests and opinions
Without compromising what is right. I
hope that our generation will strength-
en its families. This will lead to
stronger moral values and communi-
ties that are focused on improvement
and service."

Martin said her parents have been
her most influential teachers. "They
have supported me by listening to my
thoughts and questions and helping
and encouraging me to accomplish
what I want to do.

l'hey have shown their faith in me
by never letting my childish questions
go unanswered or believing that
because I am young, I cannot be wise.
They have made me first in their lives,
and I want to thank them."

She is the daughter of Thomas and
Elizabeth (B.R.) King.

Afia Ofori-Mensa

Plymouth Canton High School
Canton

Mia Ofori-Mensa of Plymouth plans
to major in management and English
or Spanish at the University of Michi-
gan.

She is a National Honor Society
member whose academic honors

include: National Achievement Scholar,

LEAD Program (Leadership, Educa-
tion and Development), National
Recognition Program, INROADS, Pres-
idential Scholars Candidate, and
WXYZ-TV Brightest and Best.

Ofori-Mensa is a member of the

school's brass quintet, a member of the
Law Club, and a former drum major
and section leader in marching band
She also co-directed a community the-
ater production.

She expects her generation to
"advance technology and society with
our wealth of individuality and creativ-
ity..

She said her math teacher, Tom Cot·

ner, influenced her life positively. "He
taught me that it's good to think for
myself, and he has shown genuine con-

cern for my success in and out of the
classroom.

Ofori-Mensa is the daughter of
Agnes and Charles Ofori-Mensa. Her
siblings include Akua, 20, and Panin
and Kuma, both 11.

Matthew Bright
Plymouth Salem High School
Canton

Matthew Bright of Plymouth will
major in electrical engineering at
either the University of Michigan or
Stanford University

His academic honors include:
National Merit Finalist, Hoby Youth
Leadership Delegate, and placing sec-
ond in the state in the Calvin College
German Competition. Bright also has
enjoyed the honor of being named Stu-
dent-of-the-Month.

He will not forget teacher Susan
Schneider after he graduates. -She
taught me that good literature has
value in almost every part of life."

Bright has great expectations for
members of his generation. 'I expect
both great improvement in technology
and communication and also a return
to more traditional family and commu-
nity values:

Bright is the son of Ken and Linda
Bright.

Robert D. Shereda

Churchill High School
Livonia

Robert Shereda of Livonia will study
biology and biochemistry "most likely"
at the University of Michigan. Howev-
er, he is also considering Duke Univer-
sity, Northwestern and Notre Dame.

Shere€la is a National Merit Scholar-
ship Finaligt, an Advanced Placement
Scholar, a University of Michigan
Regents-Alumni Scholarship recipient,
Top 100 in the 1997 Michigan Mathe-
matics Prize Competition, and a mem-
ber of the Bentley Society upon accep-
tance to U.M.

He also has received the Livonia
FrAs Outstanding Youth Award and :s
a three-time recipient of Churchill's
Scholar-Athlete Award.

He is senior class treasurer for Stu-
dent Council, treasurer of the National
Honor Society, secretary for Students
Against Driving Drunk, past president
of French Club, and captain of the
swim team. He is also a member of
marching band and Churchill's Big
Sibling Program and Spirit Club.

Shereda believes his generation will
contribute significantly to society in
the areas of high-technology science.
"Great advances will be made with bio-
logical engineering, communications
devices, and alternative energy
sources. All of this will be accom-
plished with the mistakes of the past
in mind; unlike our predecessors, we
will make our advances in a moralistic
and prudent fashion."

He says his 10th-grade Advanced
Placement United States History
teacher, Michael Hughes, was his
biggest influence during high school.
lie taught me the importance of work-
ing hard consistently rather than spo-
radically He also showed me that the
classroom becomes more interesting
and actually more effective when
approached with a sense of humor."

Shereda is the son of Daniel and
Ellen Shereda and brother of Laura.
16, George, 13, and Mary, 9.

Joseph N. Novell
Clarenceville High School
Livonia

Joseph Novell of Farmington Hills
will attend Wayne State University or
the University of Michigan-Dearborn
this fall. He has not decided upon a
course of study

Novell is a National Merit Scholar-
ship Finalist and has been ranked first
in his class. He said his generation's
most important contnbution to society
would be -accepting people for who
they are.

About English teacher Bobbi Gut-
man, Novell said: She actually cared
about kids and their education. She got
involved in your personal life. She did-
n't nag you but said you had to get this
done. She cared on an individual
basis."

Novell is son of Richard and Nancy
Novell and brother of Thomas, 15.

Eric M. Allen

Harri,on High School
Farmington Hills
Eric M. Allen of Farmington Hills

will major in computer science at
Michigan Technological University
after graduation.

He is a member of the National
Honor Society and placed in the Top
100 in the Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition. He also earned
three academic letters.

Allen was co-captain of the Quiz
Bowl, participated in the Science Bowl
and was a member of the State Cham-
pion TEAM March 1998 In addition,
he did cross country and track.

He hopes his generation 'introduces
world peace and a cure for cancer.-

Of his fifth-grade teacher, Allen says:
«Mr Stafiej had the biggest influence
on me because he taught me the
importance of good organizational
skills."

Allen is the son of Clay and Patricia
Allen and brother of Paul, 11

Eleni Spencer
North Fhrmington High School
Phrmington Hills
Elena Spencer of Farmington Hills

plans to study biology at the Universi-
ty of Michigan

She is the recipient of the U-M
Regents-Alumni Scholarship and
departmental awards in Spanish and
chemistry She also earned three ata-
demic letters

Spencer's expectations of herself and
her generation are all-encompassing. "I
expect that my generation will con-
tribute an increase in open-minded-
ness to ou, society that will allow for
changes that can improve our world in
all aspects.-

She credits teacher Carl Gippert. her
high school's band director, with teach-
inK her more than an appreciation for
music *He not only taught me how to
excel as a musician but how to excel in

Pleage Iee AUAA# AI
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any facet of my life.0
Spencer is the daughter of Craig and

Marie Spenoer

Aqjali Shah
Plymouth Canton High School
Canton

Anjali Shah of Plymouth plans to
study business, engineering and psy-
chology at either the University of
Michigan, Case Western Reserve,
Brown University, University of Penn-
sylvania or Yale University.

Her academic honors include U-M

Regents-Alumni Scholarship, Gujarah
Samaj Scholastic Scholarship, National
Youth I,eadership Forum on Medicine
Nominee, and her school's Student-
Athlete Award.

Shah has been National Honor Soci-

ety liresident, Spanish Club treasurer,
Student Athletic Council member, ten-
nis team captain and a member of
Swadhyay, a religious organization.
She alao finds time for volunteer work.

Her values are expressed in her
expectation8 of her peers: 1 hope that
our generation will grow up to create a
society which values equally the sci-
ences and the humanities and is more

accepting of different people and cul-
turns *

Shah im thankful to math teacher
Tbm Cotner and social studie, teacher

Scott Beaman for teaching her an
important lesson: -They taught me
how much you learn in a class is much
more important than the grade you
earn in it."

Rhah is the daughter of Rajeshand
Dipti Shah and sister ofAmit, 14.

David Weidendorf

Harri,on High School
Phrmington Hills
David Weidendorf of Farmington

Hills will study premedicine at the
University of Michigan, Northwestern
University or Harvard University.

In addition to being a National Merit
Scholarship Finalist, Weidendorf was
Quiz Bowl captain, Science Bowl cap-

2 1

1·
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tain, a member of TEAMS (Test in

Engineering Aptitude in Math and Sci-
ence),and a participant in Physics
Olympics. He participated in cross
country and track and appeared in
school musicals.

He credits his physics teacher, Mr.
King, for teaching him "how to attack a
problem."

Weidendorf said his generation will
contribute to society what every other
generation has already done: 'Some-
thing no one will expect until it hap-
pens..

Weidendorf is the son of Robert and

Roberta Weidendorf.

Joieph Yung-Huang Ho
Churchill High School
LivoIRia

Joseph Yung-Kuang Ho of Livonia
plans to attend the University of
Michigan, Ohio State University, Case
Western Reserve University or North-

western University, where he willt
choose a program in biology, comput-
ers, engineering or medicine.

He graduates summa cum laude
with several certificates of academic

merit in both advanced placement biol-
ogy, math and computer science classes
and Churchill's select MISC (Math, Sci-

ence, Computers) chemistry and com-
puter math clailies

He participated in the American
Invitational Mathematics Examination

and qualified as a semifinalist in the
40th Annual Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition.

Yung-Kuang Ho is a member of the
National Honors Society and Spanish
Club and is very active in his church's
/Young People. group.

I expect my generation to develop
computers to become even more power-
ful and improve the Internet to be
faster, more efficient and more useful. I

also expect that my generation will
develop many treatments to diseases
and disabilities, including AIDS.
Alzheimer'* and cancer. I expect that
the cloning issue would continue to be

debated and that a human being will
eventually be cloned."

Yung-Kuang Ho says Mr •Hughes, a
social studies teacher, was his greatst
influence. "This is becaume I learned

many important things in his class,
including test-preparatory habits and
responsibility with my work. His class-
es caused me to work harder in school

and prepared me for other challenging
courses in the future.

"Though his classes were difficult,
his teaching methods and experience
made them interesting and pushed me
totry my best.»

Yung-Kuang Ho is the son ofWei and
Wen-fan and brother of Jonathan, 15,
and Esther, 9.

Sarah Town,end

Lad,wood High School
Livonia

Sarah Townsend of Northville will

attend the University of Michigan,
where she will mAjor in economics and
Spanish in a prelaw program.

She is class valedictorian, a four-
year member of the Principal's List,
and a National Merit Scholarship
Finalist She is also a National Science

Olympiad medalist for 1964-96 and a
1996 Hugh O'Brien Youth foundation
Ambusador.

Townsend has been an editor and

reporter for her school newspaper,
anthology and yeabook and a member
of Sp•nigh Club. She is past captain of
the tennis team and has received

many awards for the sport. She has
been in competitive figure skating for
13 years.

She also has been a camp counselor
and an elementary and high school
tutor.

She expects her generation to place
an emphasis and value on education.
«With increased education, we can
thus solve many of the world's other
imminent problems. In addition, we
can pan the seal for learning to future
generations.

Townsend says Mrs. Phillips, her

-04

10th-grade Accelerated English teach-
er, was her greatest influence. Her
class was one of the most difficult

classes I have ever encountered, but
one of the most worthwhile. Mrs.

Philips improved my writing skills
immensely because she never settled
for second best. She, in turn, taught me
to demand the very best from myself."

Tbwnsend is the daughter of Robert
and Joan Tbwnsend and sister of Molly,
15.

Sarah Niemiec

Garden City wiEh School
Garden City

Sarah Niemiec of Garden City plans
to enter a premedicine program at the
University of Michigan or the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame this fall.

Her academic honors include the

Bausch & Lomb Science Award, Wayne
County Academic Achievement Award,
MEGA League All-Academic Team,
and several department awards in
English, mathematics and science. She
is a member of the National Honor

Society.
Niemiec is captain of the varsity

cheerleading team, a DARE role
model, a member of SADD (Students

Against Driving Drunk), and a mem-
ber of the Varmity Club. She has played
varsity soccer

Her expectations for her generation
include 'a cure for AIDS and the many
other diseases that now plague our
society.

She credits her AP Calculus teacher,
Mr. Penski, for being an important
influence. *He showed me how mathe-

matics applies to everyday life and he
pushed me to my limits.-

Niemiec is the daughter of John and
Sandra Niemiec and sister of Tammy,
15.

Garr- Heraty
Redford Union High School
Bedford

Garrett Heraty of Redford plans to
mi,jor in a branch of physical science
at Mir}.igan State University

Pie- aee ALLITARS, *5
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His academic honors include being a finalist in the
National Merit Scholarship Competition and achieving sec-
ond round in the Michigan Mathematics Prize ('ompetition

Heraty expects his generation's contributions to society to
be in the area of government. -Day after day, we see stories
of government corruption and White House scandals It is
obvious that a change is necessary. I believe that the leaders
of tomorrow will be more conscious of their moral obliga-
tions as elected officials -

Heraty says third-grade teacher Cheryl Patterson influ-
enced-his love of learning. 'She madc learning fun by mak-
ing it a hands-on experience. In my third- and fourth-grade
ClaSS, she worked with us on activities about chivalry,
galleons. and future problem-solving. She made me look for-
ward to going to school and learning.

Heraty is the son of Keith and Barbara Heraty and broth-
er of Brian. 19, Amber, 14, Ashley, 11, and Katie, 8.

Emily Curtin
Farmin,non High School
Farmington

Emily Curtin of Farmington Hills Will major in mechani-
cal engineering at Kettenng 1.'niversity

She is a National Merit Commended Scholar and a four-

year honor roll student
She volunteers at senior residences and works at the

Farmington Library. She sings in her school's choir and
plays viola and piano She toured Europe and the United
States with the International Youth Symphony during the
summer of 1995. In December 1996, she played viola with a
small chamber group at a White House Christmas party

Curtin believes her generation will contribute -amazing
technological advances and cures for man>· diseases- to soo
ety.

"The teacher who had the greatest influence on me was

probably my viola teacher. Barbara Stoiberg She taught me
discipline the knowledge that I can accomplish anything if I
try hard enough.-

Curtin is the daughter of Patrick and Mary Curtin and
sister of Jessica, 23

Area principali
The Observer & Eccentric Newspa-

pers take pride in presenting our l:;th
annual Academic All-Star Teams But

it wouldn't happen without the help
and guidance of Larry Boehms. princi-
pal of Troy High School, who organizes
the selection committee.

The All-Star Team Selection Com-

mitter meets in Livonia and reviews

nomination forms and makes calcula-

tions to choose the all-star teams for

the Observer Newspapers and the

Eccentric Newspapers
This year, seven area high gchool

administrators took on the task Larn·

Boehms of Troy High School, Dale
Coller of -Livonia Stevenson High
School. [)avid S Symington of Lahser
High School. Pat Patton of ('anton
High School, ('ar„1 A Baldwin of
Avondale High School Torn Johnson of
Northville High School. Rebecca Jef-
fries of Troy High School and George
Fornero of West Bloomfield High
School

The group revirwed nomination
forms from inure than 50 public. pri-

Please see IUDGING, All

1 Emily Curtin of Farmington Hills will
major in mechanical engineering at Ketter-
ing University. She is a National Merit Com.
mended Scholar and a four-year honor roll
student. She volunteers at senior resi.

dences and wo,ks at the Farmington
Library. She sings in her school'§ choir and
plays viola and piano. She tou,ed Europe
and the United States with the Internation.

al Youth Symphony during the summer of
1995. In December 1996, she played viola Emily Curtin

with a small chamber group at a White Farmington

House Christmas party.

Christopher O'Brien
Lutheran High
Westland

Christopher O'Brien of Livonia plans to major in mathe-
matics or German. maybe both. at Calvin College. Hope Col-
lege, Valparaiso trniversity or Concordia College.

His academic honors include: National Merit Scholarship
Finalist, Academic Al]-Conference. 1996 Football Team Aca-
demic All-State and class co-valedictorian.

O'Brien is National Honor Society president, Christian
Growth Committee chairman. and member of the Chamber
Choir He has played baseball, football and participated in
school musicals

He said his generation "may be the generation to turn the
trend ofAmericak falling moral values."

For O'Brien, the teacher who had the most influence was

Mr Zehnder. my seventh-grade teacher. with whom school
first became fun and my desire to learn really grew."

O'Brien is the son of Cliffand Tina O'Brien and brother of

Renee, 15. Sean, 13. and Kelly, 11 Ch,istopher O'Brien
Lutheran High
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Madonna University at a Glance
7%,unded more than 50 years ago. Madonna University is one of the largeht Catholic

 Franciscan independent universities in the country Madonna combines theresources and diversity ofacomprehensive university with the atmosphere of a small
college. Current enrollment of approximately 4,000 men and women represents various
economic. religious, social and cultural backgrounds, including studenth from more than 14
countries. A student-to-faculty ratioof 17 to I allowN students to receive the personal attention
needed to make their Madonna University education a successful one.

Majors and Degrees Offered
More than 50 undergraduate majors are offered by six academic divisions and are

complimented by a graduate program in business, education, health services, hospice and
nursing. The University awards associate's, bachelor's and master's degrees, as well as
certificates at the undergraduate and graduate levels.

Academic Programs
Madonna University combines academics grounded in the liberal arts with solid career

preparation Unique academic programs include church music, hospice, international
business and economics, mental health, profesional and technical writing. and Sign
Language studies and interpreting.

The University's many distinctions include: the only college to offer a bachelor's and
master' s degree in hospice education in the United States •the only four-year independent
liberal arts institution to offer a Sign Language Mudies degree in North America • a nationally
renowned nursing program, with an average of 96 percent of its graduates passing the nursing
board examinations on the first attempt • a solid reputation for responding to the needs of the
educational community with its teacher preparation programs at the undergraduate and
graduate levels •the video communications program produces a nationally televised public
service program. which is watched by over 40.000 people in the Detroit metropolitan area.

All programs are accredited by the North Centtal Association of Colleges and Schools (30
North LaSalle St., Suite 2400, Chicago, IL 60602-2504,3 12/263-0456) and other program-
related accrediting associations.

Off-campus Opportunities
The Center for International Studies promotes and facilitates study, work and travel

opportunities and exchanges for students and faculty. The University now hah formal
affiliations with programs in the United Kingdom, Japan, Poland. Mexico, Austria and italy.

The Cooperative Education and Placement Office gives students a head start in their
careers. Students gain academic credit and paid job experience directly related to their majors.
Annually the Co-op Office works with more than 100 employers.

Facilities, Technology and Services
The library has information in all formats, including an on-line catalog and CD-ROM

collection. complimented by World Wide Web search capabilities.
Students have access to the Internet, e-mail, World Wide Web and technology

classrooms. State of the art computer labs offer networked PC and Macintosh computers with
current software. laser printers and advanced computer graphics. Specialty labs on campus
include a writing lab and mathematics lab. Media Services provides audio-visual services in
the classroom, telecourses, satellite conferences and distance learning.

Madonna University offers many support services to meet the educational. emotional and
spiritual concerns of students. Students with special needs have access through a barrier-free
campus. Educational Support Services assists disabled Mudents and pmvides services such
ax note taking, sign language interpreting, and tutoring. All students may take advantage of a
campus-wide tutoring program offered by the Center for Personalized Instruction. And
students of diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds are served by the Office of Multicultural
Affairs. which offers counseling, advising and special events. Campus Ministry offers daily
Eucharistic Celebrations, weekly Bible studies and annual retreats

Student Organizations and Activities
Students have the opportunity to pursue their interests and develop leadership skills through

many campus organizations, including Gerontology Association, international Student
Organization, Multicultural Forum. MU Nursing Student Association, Project Earth and
Student Government. There are also six honor societies which recognize and award superior
scholastic achievement.

Admissions Processes and Requirements
Admission is granted to all qualified applicants who can attain their educational goals

within the framework of the University. Its rolling admissions policy means applicants can
expect to receive written notification of their admission status shortly after all required
documents are received.

And in keeping to its commitment of making highereducation
accessible to students of all backgrounds. the University has
dropped its application fee of S25.

Crusaders Make Impact in Athletic Conference

Madonna Univenity's AthleticDepartment haN made an impact
in its firM

season in the

Wolverine-

Hoosier

Athletic l- At
Conference .--- .
(WHAC)

within the regular season and playoff titles in both

NAIA men's soccer and women's volleyball.

Making a Seven players were named to the WHAC
All-Conference teams. in addition togrand en-

11, 4. men's soccer and women's volleyball.trance. the
= ". -

Crusaders - - .- ---- Madonna offers men' 3 and women' 3

captured                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  basketball, baseball. softball and will add
conference

lili women' s soccer in the Fall of 1998

Student Life On and Off Campus
Man Bal,mgartner. student in the

Education Program, reads to children

I during the Dr. Seuss Birthdar Festival ar
Madonna. The event bi'al part of Read
Across America. a nationwide campaign

 bv,he National Education Association.

Bruce Bett, libran· co-director, helps
students Anita Tucker (seated) and

Malinda Woods. Madonna's libran' has 'A

information in all formats. including an on-
line catalog and CD-ROM collection,

complimented br World Wide Web search
capabilities.

General dietetia major Sand,· Serkeli asixi./ 1%

'0 4 4 7(,uhdlin creanng alhttlnlate(4' food
using magazine pictures. Seikell M a.9 one of
the volunteers for the Ann Arbor Dietetic
Association's "Put on Your Res! Milk

Mustache" event.

Nursing students Michael Schroeder and
Tracie Johnson helped turn an
overcrowded storage closet into a health
clinic al Co#ey Middle School in Detroit. li
was all part of a nursing class which f ...I- 1

brought Madonna #udents andfacultv to  the school to educate 7th and 8th graders
about Hepatitis B and give them
vaccinations.

The Third Annual HIV/AIDS c

Awareness Day featured a display 1)241.

of The Names AIDS Guilt Project. I  IllllllllllllllllllllqMadonna students from Student 
Government. bwernational Student

Organization, Nutrition Network.
Social Work Club and Madonna
University Nursing Student

Association joined Midwest AIDS
Prevention. Archdioceze of Detroit.
Crown Phannacy and AIDS Fraud
Task Forre for the event.

l
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Tuition Remains Accessible to Diverse Student Body
T Board of Trustee ofMadonna Univenity set

the tuition rates for the 1998-99

academic year, maintaining its

commitment to keep a Madonna education
accessible and most affordable.

The undergraduate regular tuition for
the coming year will he $207 per iemeMer
hour. nuning tumon. 5257: and graduate
tuition, $260. Room and board will be

$4.508. which include, a emi-privale
room and meal plan. Annual full-time
tuition based on 30 semester hours, plus
registration fees. will be $6.3 10,
con„iderably less than the average
Michigan independent college tuition of
$12.000

Board Chairman John Senneti.

chairman of Sennett Steel Corporation in
Madiwn Heights. stated. '*The challenge
for independent colleges and univenme+
is to maintain affordable access to quality
educational programs. This modest
increase of less than five percent enablei
Madonna University to remain among the
most affordable independent liberal arts
institutionN in Michigan. h also ensures
Madonna vudents that they will be
prepared through their excellent education
to compete succes•.fully in the world."

When asked about tuition Madonna

Mudenb have th,3 to 43> :

'*It' 3 a great xhool and I love it." wid
David Roberts. senior criminal justice
major from Southgate -1 know tuition A

New Programs Enhat

he American Bar Aociation hajapproved the new Nurse Parale-
gal Program a[ Madonna Univen,th
The program is the only one of 113 kind
in the metropolitan Detroit area.
Designed for the nurse who hold, a
bachelor of science in nuring degree,
the 30-semester hour Certificate of

Achievement will be offered a. an

evening program and studenb will take
only paralegal cour,«

A new Certificate of Completion
11 in Dementia Care can be taken

as part of the gerontology or long term
care adminictration majors at Madonna.
Practitioners may also enroll in coune#
for continuing education credit.

ealth care professionab and thegeneral busine» community

may now take advantage of an online
master's degree program offered h>
Madonna University' School of
Business, Courses in the Cohort

Online Program (COP) will be
delivered by the Internet, e-mail. audio
and videotapes over a 23-month period
beginning Fall 1998. A[ the end ofthe
36-semester hour program. Mudems will
earn a master of kience degree in
business administration. Npeciali/ing in
health care practice management or
leadership studie,».

going up. but thaG the way It is. There
are a lot of things I like at Madonna. The
computen are always up-to-date und the
drop-in writing center and computer
centers are reall> nice. ThiN university ,5
definitely ft u dent-oriented."

Roberts like. Madonna No much thal he

ha+ encouraged hi fnend Keli>' Dominick
from Detroit m enroll. "Dave had a lo{ of

nice thing to hay about Madonna and
wnve it. location is st, accessible to

Detroit. I plan on going here in the spring
or at the latest next fall." Dominick will

major in pre-radiology or pre-nuclear
medicine technology,

Adult learneri. Beatrice Womack from

Detroit and Veronica Murawski of Garden

City. student. in the long term care
administration program. feel that the
henefib of a pnvate school are a plus.
'Tuition rates al other pnvate whools m

Michigan are more expensive." wid
Beatrice Womack. "1'm in my senior Year
and i wouldn't go ann)lace eke. I love it
here." Murawski agreed and said that he
really A Impressed that the facult>' give
out their home telephone numberb so thal
they can he reached if vuden[% have any
problems.

No wuden! al Madonna Univenity pay*
the full COM of hi,Jher education. Due to

the generosity of many henefacton and
aggressive fund-rai.ing effort. Mudent.
are a.•.es£ed only 75 to Ho percent ofthe
actual C(,%{.

ce Academics

adonna Univerity and Ne•Horizons Computer /.earning
Centers are collaborating to offer

computer training to vudent, Madonna
Univenity will award vudenb college
credit3 for computer classe; taken at
New Horwon3. A Joint certification
program will offer Microsoft and
Novell technical training from New
Hon,on. to prepare Vuden[ to obtain
certification a. a Cenified Novell

Adminigrator (CNA), Cenified Novell

Engineer (CNE), or Microott Certified
Sytem Engineer {MISE). Student
may ako earn commercial art credit for
courfes taken in computer graphic
application. uch a Illustrator,
Photo•.hop and QuarkXPre.

c,ntinually at the forefront ofsupponing nuriei who wifh to
expand their career. Madonna Univer-
%.]ty hir. created new graduate certifi-
cate. in nurf, entrepreneurship and
nursing education. The certificate+ are
available to nunes in the Univenity'*
graduate program and to thoe who

already po•we a materN degree The
cerlificate rn,gram$ are defigned fur
working adulh. offering coune. after
work and on weekend.

------

Students David Robern ami

Keli¥ Dominick

"Over 50 percent of our student
receive financial assistance in addition to

this subsidy." said Sr. Francilene,
Madonna Universit, president. "We are
committed through our Catholic
Franciscan educational mission of truth.

goodness and service to provide accesh
for vudent. from manv different

economic. religious. social and cultural
backgrounds. Our diverx student body of
4,000 men and women deserveN to he

taught by quality faculty. to have a wide
choice of program offenng and to have
the latest technology at their fingenip."

Financial Aid Available to I

 tudent, are encouraged to appl> a.early a# powhle to a.uure full
conwderation for all types of aid.

Madonna

Unikervt>

%,tudent Maria

Garza wa JUM
one of .18

vudenb chosen

nationall> a.

recipient of the
CBS Foundation

Scholanhip

Program,
Maria Garza administered

Icrall j h> the

Michigan Colleges Foundation.
'The Foundation' kindne* and

genern•.It>' ha
taken a burden

off my tamil,
financiallv and

6 -aifor the he.t,'

Journal,rrv

public relatiorn

majtr

One of the Melante Stringer

many xcholanhip available to Madonna

Undergraduate Rei
Nursing ................
Graduate..........

Room and Board..

"Our diverse student body
of 4,000 men and women
deserves to be taught by
quality faculty, to have a
wide choice of program
offerings and to have the
latest technology at their
fingertips." -
Sr. Francilene, Madonna

University president

donna Students

vudent•. 1* the Cathi,lic Student Agard.

Inmated b the Univen,[Yi Board of
Truftee, it 13 a four-year grant awarded
to a qualified Catholic Mudent beginning
his or her first year at Madonna

1 *33 looking for a mall Catholic

university and Madonna was perfect The
cholarship wa a bonus. hecaut ] was w,
certain about Madonna Univeni[>." *aid
Melanie Stringer. Catholic Student Award
recipient

Niche,la. Popudich rei·ened a Joeph

Sryn,awki Endowed Scholanhip from
Madonna

1 became

familiar with

Madonna

Univenity
dunng the
Summer In,1 ute

l attended in

1995 The

counklon and
Nicholas Popadich

prok»·on were

ven nice and l

felt at home.- vid Porad,ch. who h

majonng in Englnh/murnalism and plan.
to teach after earning hu. degree

Contact the Admiwons Office at 734/

432-5339 fur more intonnation

ir.... $207

··....$257

Tuition Rates 1998-99

(per semester hour)

Visit Our Web Page - www.munet.edu *Baj,ed on emt-pnvate room and meal plan
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1998 Academic All-Stars

1998 runners-up haue reason to be proud
qlwenty-eight students were run-

 ners-up for the 1998 ObserverAcademic All-Stars team. We con-

gratulate them on their outstanding
high school records and wish them
success in all their future endeavors.

Jason Novak

Wayne Memorial High School
Wayne
Jason Novak of Wayne will major in

mechanical engineering at the Univer-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn or Michi-
gan Technological University this fall.

Novak. an honor roll student, was

named State of Michigan Student-of-
the-Month in March 1997 and Jan-

uary 1998. He also earned an academ-
ic letter from Wayne Memorial.

Jason Novak Melloa Ann Kolle

Swatl but Bdin MIller

Rebecca Hill B.*min %-on

Erin Donaldion He,ther 1.,Pral,le

CUni -,Fin-t Tm., 1.Ilild

He is a member of the National

Honor Society, the National German
Honor Society and the German Club.
He is president of his school's Ski
Club.

Novak said his generation will con-
tribute to society "a vast expansion in
today's technologies and a greater per-
sonal understanding between people
and nations of the world."

He said teacher Ralph Brickman
influenced him significantly. "He
showed me how to analyze things logi-
cally"

Novak is the son of Daniel and
Joanne Novak and brother of John.
19, and Jaime, 15.

Melissa Ann Kelle

Thurston High School
Redford

Melissa Ann Kolle of Redford will

enter a liberal arts program at the
University of Michigan this fall.

Her academic honors include: Michi-

gan Competitive Scholarship Finalist,
Madame Curie Award, Michigan Tech-
nological University Award, and sev-
eral departmental awards. She is class
valedictorian.

Kolle is an executive board member

of the National Honor Society, captain
of her school's cross country team, a
member of the French Club, and a
participant in the Science Olympiad.
«I feel that three teachers have been

particularly influential to me. Mrs.
Patricia Duthie has influenced my
political beliefs, and Mr. Gavin John-
son and Mrs. Elanor Sheposh have
helped me learn about myself."

Kolle expects her generation to con-
tribute "continued advancements in

technology, medicine, entertainment
and the arts, and efforts to improve
the Earth and the standard of living."

Kolle is the daughter of Neil and
Marcia Kolle.

Swati Rout

Plymouth Salem High School
Canton

Swati Rout of Canton plans to major
in engineering at the University of
Michigan or Michigan State Universi-
ty.

She has received U-M's YK Award

for Excellence in Leadership and has
been named a Michigan State Univer-
sity Distinguished Minority Semifi-
nalist and a National Merit Scholar-

ship Commended Student. She is on
her school's Dean's List High Honor
Roll.

She is a member of the National

Honor Society and past secretary of
the Key Club. She is vice president of
I.A.S.A., a multi-cultural club.

Rout said her generation'g exposure
to high technology and cultural diver-
sity will result in a more dedicated cit-
izenry

"My generation is committed to
developing technology that will
improve people'B lives; and we will
constantly push the boundaries of
knowledge to make exciting and use-
ful discoveries in other fields as well.

Who knows, maybe they will find the
cure for cancer or AIDS.

"We have grown up in a very diverse
age and have been exposed to the
unique features of many cultures. Due
to this we are more tolerant and

accepting of other people's differ-
ences."

Shah said her third-grade teacher,
Dr. Hirsch, "showed me that I had the
ability to be anything I wanted and
should pursue my goals no matter
how difficult they may seem. Along
with typical third-grade lessons, we
learned a lot about life from her"

Swati is the daughter of Rabindra
and Chitra Rout and sister of Preeti,
20.

Brian Miller

John Glenn High School
Westland

Brian Miller of Westland will attend

either the University of Michigan or
Lawrence Technological University,
where he will study engineering.

He has received a three-year Aca-
demic Letter Award and is an Aca-

demic All-State Baseball player. He
also is a National Honor Society mem-
ben a varsity baseball player, a Ski
Club member, and a participant in the
Ford Explorers Program.

Miller expects his generation will
contribute "a continual prowess for
the improvement of all problems,
whether they are mechanical or
social."

He said Mr. Kemppainen influenced
him significantly. "He had the greatest
influence because he made me strive

for excellency by knowing when to
criticize, encourage, push, and compli-
ment me, all while genuinely caring
about me.»

Miller is the son of John and
Eleanor Miller and brother of Justin,
11.

Rebecca Hill

John Glenn High School
Westland

Rebecca Hill of Westland will study
psychology at the University of Michi-
gan this fall.

She is a four-year honor roll stu-
dent, a member of the National Honor
Society, and a recipient of her school's
academic letter. She is in marching
band and is first-chair viola in the
symphonic orchestra.

"Mr. Kemppainen, my English
teacher of seventh, eighth and 1 1 th
grade, was my greatest influence in
that he moved me into AP English
and always helped me achieve my aca-
demic goals."

Hill expects her generation will
continue to work toward lasting
world peace and to continue to
improve the quality of life here in the
United States."

Hill is the daughter of Patrick and
Karen Hill and sister of Kevin, 14.

Benjamin Wilson
Plymouth Christian Academy
Canton

Benjamin Wilson of Dearborn will
attend Albion College, Michigan State
University, Calvin College, or the Uni-

versity of Michigan-Dearborn. Eventu-
ally, he plans a career in veterinary
medicine.

He is a member of the National

Honor Society and has received many
class awards. He works at a veteri-

nary clinic, swims competitively (occa-
sionally), and spends lots of time of
his computer.

He thanks his teacher, Mr. Sher-

man, for giving him a foundation in
science.

Wilson is the son of Eugene and
Shelly Wilson and brother of Rosy. 14.
Walker, 5, Zoe, 3, and Reuben. 1.

Erin Donaldson

Agape Christian
Canton

Erin Donaldson of Plymouth plans
to major in art education at Wayne
State University.

Donaldson is a four-year honor roll
student and the recipient of Wayne
State University's Presidential Schol-
arship. She has received her school's
Principal's Academic Award, Superior
Award and an academic letter

She is vice president of the National
Honor Society and teen department
music leader at her church.

Donaldson said her English teacher,
Mrs. Henry, was her greatest influ-
ence because "her joy showed me I
could be happy if I had God."

She expects her generation to con-
tribute one thing to society: "Hope.

Donaldson is the daughter of Mike
and Pat Donaldson and sister of Kelly,
19, and David, 13.

Heather LaI'rairie

Huron Valley Lutheran
Westland

Heather LaPrairie of Westland

plans to study prelaw at Wayne State
University this fall.

LaPrairie has received the Daimler-
Benz Award of Excellence and the

Madame Curie Award. She is presi-
dent of student council and co-captain
of both the basketball and cheerlead-
ing teams. She also is a member of the
Drama Club.

She said she expects her generation
to bring about "a cleaner environment
and a more peaceful society."

She is grateful to teacher Grace
Mattek "because she taught me how
to argue."

LaPrairie is the daughter of Duane
and Kimberly LaPrairie.

Christina Anne Fenbert
St. Agatha High School
Redford

Christina Fenbert of Redford will
attend John Carroll University, Notre
Dame or Albion College and major in
either international business or archi-
tecture.

Her academic honors include:
Madame Curie Award, Wayne County
Academic Award, US. Army Reserve
Scholastic Athlete Prep Bowl and
Scholastic All-Catholic Team.

She is vice president of her class:
treasurer of the National Honor Soci-
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ety; secretary of Students Against
Driving Drunk; and captain of varsity
volleyball, cheerleading and softball.
She also volunteers in a soup kitchen.

She believes her generation will
'continue the pioneering efforts to
develop and enhance communications,
via computers, among nations."

Fenbert says her history teacher,
Sister Rosemary Petrimoulx, always
made class interesting. "She has visit-
ed so many different countries and
always shared her experiences with
her classes. Sister Rosemary taught
me that history is important because
we must learn fromour past to be able
to deal with the future. She has the

love and respect of her students, espe-
daily me.»

Anbert is the daughter of John and
Carolyn Fenbert and brother of
Michael, 18.

Taniqua Brumfield
Bi,hop Berge- High School
Reord

Taniqua Brumfield of Detroit has
narrvwed her choice of colleges to the
University of Michigan, Wayne State
University and the University of
Rochester. She will major in biology
and minor in busine-

She plans to enter medical school
after she graduates from college.

9 am und.cided as to which special-
ty I would like to pursue. I am certain
that I would like to administer to chil-

dren. Once I have established myself
u a reputable doctor, I plan to give
hark to the rn•nmunity through volun-
teer work and donations.

During high school, Brumfield
received the Kodak Young Leader
Award and the Bausch & Lomb Sci-

ence Award. She is a National Honor
Society member and co-president of
student council. She also volunteers at
Henry Ford Hospital.

She expecta her generation to safe-
guard the environment and find more
ways to cure diseases.»

Her eighth-grade teacher, Ms. Vile-
ta, was her greatest influence. «She
helped me get over my fear of speak-
ing in public.-

Brumfeld is the daughter of Bar-
ban Brumfield.

Emily Ann Krozek
St. Agatha High School
Redford

Emily Ann Krozek of Detroit plans
to attend the University of Detroit
Mercy.

She is a member of the National

Honor Society and has received a
Detroit Science Award and The Wayne
County Executive Academic Achieve-
ment Award. She also has received

awards in volleyball, basketball and
10Rball, including Volleyball All-Aca-
demic. She ham participated in student
government

Krozek maid Sister Rosemary Petri-
moulx =taught me a lot about history
and a lot about myself.

She expects her generation to «help
the lesa fortunate in all the ways
available to them.*

Krozek is the daughter of Walter
and Marsha Krozek and sister of

Adam, 13.

W. Scott Richarilson

Agape Christian Academy
Canton

Scott Richardson of Canton will
mRjor in aerospace engineering at the
University of Michigan College of
Engineering.

His academic honors include: first
place - ACSI Mid-America Math
League, Pre-Calculus Division; first
and second place - National NAACP
ACT-SO Physics/Energy; and various
awards in French, math and history.

Richardson was selected to be on the

University of Michigan NSBE-PCI
Robotic Arm Design Team (National
Society of Black Engineers-Precollege
Initiative), which competed nationally
in Anaheim, Calif., this year.

He also has received several awards

for piano, including a Superior Rating
Level 10 from the Michigan Music
Teachers A•sociation.

Richardson expects his generation
to contribute «a sense of the worth and
value of human life.»

He says teacher Mrs. Henry was a
significant influence. Whe emphasized
that enthusiasm and a love for the
Ird play a vital role in my develop-
ment as both a young person and a
Christian.-

Richardson is the son of Wendell
and Charlene Richardson and brother

of Stacey, 15, and Michelle, 14.

Ja,on Sikorski

Detroit Catholic Central High
School

Redford

Jason Sikorski of Plymouth plans to
m«jor in English at the University of
Notre Dame.

He isa National Merit Scholarship
Finalist, a Notre Dame Scholar, a
Father Embeer Scholarship recipient,
a member of the National Honor Soci-

ety and Gabriel Richard Club, and a
Wayne County Achievement Award
recipient. He has received many
departmental awards in English,
French, history and writing.

He is managing editor of the school
newspaper, editor-in-chief of the
school literary magazine, and editor of
his church bulletin. He also is a volun-

teer peer tutor.
Sikorski has faith in his genera-

tion's future. "I foresee a culture

marked by honesty and integrity in
dealing with other people, where
everyone is guaranteed a limitless
future and great thinkers will usher
us into the new millennium."

He says his first-grade teacher was
his greatest influence. -Miss Dyer's
enthusiasm and cheerful smile got my
education started on the right foot.
She made learning fun at a time when
everything was new and uncertain.»

Sikorski is the son of Dr. Robert and
Kathryn Sikorski and brother of Lisa,
22.

Molly Corinne Penn
Mercy High School
brmington Hills
Molly Penn will study foreign lan-

guages (Romance, Arabic, Japanese)
at the University of Michigan, the

University of North Carolina-Chapel
Hill, or the University of Virginia thia
fall.

She has won several academic
awards, including: Marie Curie Award
for Excellence in Science and Mathe-
matics, National Council of Teachers
of English National Writing Winner,
National Honor Society Excellence in
Spanish, Phi Beta Kappa Scholarship,
and Prep-Bowl All-Catholic Scholastic
Award.

She is a member of the National

Honor Society and the Spanish Honor
Society and an officer in

Ecology/Earthwatch. She has partici-
pated in school plays and enjoys piano
and figure skating.

Penn has an agenda for her genera-
tion: Much more progress in science,
further awareness of cultural diversi-
ty, and further progress in saving the
environment.

She said her writing teacher, Larry
Baker, 'opened my eyes on how to
analyze literature and use my writing
talent.»

Penn is the daughter of Randall and
Marcia Penn and sister of Bryan, 14,
and Meghan, 19.

Danielle Natalia Wroblew,ki

Mercy High School
Fbrmington Hill.
Danielle Wroblewski has applied to

Brown University, Harvard Universi-
ty, Macalester and the University of
Michigan.

Her academic honors and awards

include: National Merit Finalist,
Scholastic All-Catholic Award, Spar-
tan Award, SHH Service Award, DAR
Good Citizen Award, and Scholar Ath-
lete kader Award. She also has been
a Hugh O'Brien Youth Foundation
Ambassador.

About her generation's future con-
tributions, Wroblewski said: =So many
stereotypes have been broken down
before me, and so many have been
shattered in my lifetime, thus far. I
expect my generation to benefit from
this and bring society still closer to
the equality ideal."

She credits her second- and third-
grade teacher, Cheryl Bush, with lay-
ing the emotional groundwork for me
to be the person I am today and the
person I am striving to become.»

Wroblewski is the daughter of
Daniel and Stephanie Wroblewski.

Tomas Strgedas
Detroit Catholic Central
Redford

1bmas Sirgedas plans to study com-
puter engineering at the University of
Michigan this fall.

He has received the following aca-
demic honors: National Merit Scholar-

ship Finalist, 1997 Michigan Math
League State Competition Champion,
1997 Lawrence Tech Math Competi-
tion (third-place medalist), 1997 Rena-
selaer Medal Winner for Science and

Math. Michigan Math Prize Competi-
tion (bronze medalist-1996, '97 and
'98), University of Michigan Regents-
Alumni Scholarship, Purdue Univerm-
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1998 Academic All-Stars

Runners=up from page A9
ty Junior Scholar in Math, Certificate
of Distinction-AHSME Exam.

He is a member of his school's

National Honor Society, Math Team,
Computer Club, Quiz Bowl Team and
Science Olympiad and Science Fair. He
also is treasurer of the Lithuanian

Catholic Youth Organization of Detroit
and camp counselor for the Lithuanian
Catholic Youth Camp.

'I expect my generation to make a
serious attempt at eliminating the
environmental problems of the world
today. I hope that world hunger and
poverty can be eliminated by my gen-
eration also."

Sirgedas said Mr. Weinburg, his high
school economics and government
teacher, has been an important influ-
ence. «He always had interesting view-
points on the issues facing the world.
He had unique solutions to today's
problems and he always made us think
by making bold statements for us to
react tor ,

Sirgedas is the son of Vitas and
Donna Sirgedas and brother of Lina,
15, Laura, 12, and Julia, 5.

Matthew Smith

Plymouth Christian Academy
Canton

Matthew Smith plans to study com-
puter engineering at Taylor University
or the Univermity of Michigan this fall.

He is a member of his school's

National Honor Society and French
Honor Society. He placed second in the
OCS Math Meet and received the

Who's Who Award.

He said his gegration will con-
tribute "more technology advances,
especially in the area of computing.-

Smith said Mr. Sherman, a teacher,
taught him that doing your best has
rewards and is important:

Smith is the son of Craig and Patri-
cia Smith and brother of Kevin, 13,
and Dave, 21.

Alan Hullay
Wayne Memorial High School
Wayne
Alan Kulifay has received an aca-

demic **w•larship to Lawrence Techno-
logical University where he will m4jor
in mechanical engineering this fall.

He i® a member of his school's

National Honor Society and has
received an Academic I,tter.

His expectation for his generation is
direct but far-reaching: -I expect them
to make revolutionary breakthroughs
in the way things are produced.

Smith's CAD-CAM teacher, Mr
Bogataj, had the bigge,t and most
practical influence on his life: He
taught me about what a real job is
like:

Kulifay is the son of Glenn and Mary
Kulifay.

Adam Michael John.ton

Franklin High School
Livonia

Adam Johnston will maior in biology
and -condary education at Northern
Michigan University this fall

His academic honors include: Pre*i-
dential-Harden Scholinhip, Preshman
Fello-hip Award, Wayne County Acm-

demic Achievement Award, and second
place in the Veterans of Foreign Wars
School Writing Contest He is a mem-
ber of his school's National Honor

Society
Johnston said Mr. Danes, a teacher,

was a great influence "because he was
energetic and funny enough to get
everyone involved in my favorite sub-
ject, which is science."

Johnston expects his generation «to
impose a more peaceful and less judg-
mental mind-set on generations to
come.»

Johnston is the son of John and Joce-

lynn Johnston and brother ofWade, 20.

Erin Risser

Stevenson High School
Livonia

Erin Risser will mgjor in biology or
math at Albion College this fall.

She will graduate summa cum laude
and is in the Who'a Who of American

High School Students. She also is a
Natian• 1 Merit Scholarship finalist.

She has been a handbell ringer for
nine years and director of a youth
handbell group for the past year.

"My science teacher, Mr. Roster, was
the greatest influence on me because
he showed me that a per,on can lead a
fulfilling and exciting life and have a
career also. He always had a personal
experience to help illustrate the con-
cepts we learned in class. He also
encouraged the class to ask questions,
even if they did not pertain directly to
the class.»

Risser said her generation must give
back to society for being the recipient
of tremendous breakthroughs in tech-
nology and science. We will be faced
with answering the moral and ethical
questions which are the result of these
discoveries. The responsibility of using
this knowledge in a way which benefits
the planet and all of its inhabitants
will be my generation's most signifi-
cant contribution.0

Risser is the daughter of Richard
and Yvonne Risser and sister of Ryan,
16.

Ellen Adams

Farmington High School
Fkrmington
Ellen Adami will study engineering

at Tufts University this fall.
She is president of her school's

National Honor Society, treasurer of
student council and captain of the
cross country and track team. She
made Academic All-State Cross Coun-

try in 1995 and 1997.
She said her coach, Liz Zyn£la, was a

great influence because *she knew me
better than I knew my-lf and believed
in me.«

Adams expects her generation to
contribute "enthusiasm and determi-

nation that we have learned through
our put experiences.»

Adams im the daughter of George and
Mary Ellen Adams and sister of
Katharine, 18, and George, 21

Elizabeth I.tch
Thuriton High School
Re,Word

Elisabeth Leich plans to major in

accounting at the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn.

A four-year honor roll student, Leich
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, a
Michigan Competitive Scholarship
Finalist and a recipient of the Presi-
dential Academic Fitness Award. She

also is listed in Who's Who Among
American High School Students.

"Mrs. Lopez, my English and Ger-
man teacher, has been the greatest
influence on me, since her teachings
are not simply from textbooks but
include important lessons and stories
about life."

Leich expects her generation "will
finally realize that beneath all our dif-
ferences we are linked by our human-
ness, and thus destroying the hopes
and dreams of others would be unde-

sirable.0

Leich is the daughter of Jack and
Catherine Leich and sister of Jack, 15,
and Mark, 12.

Colin R. Black

Clarenceville High School
Livonia

Colin Black received the Buell Honor

Scholarship, a full tuition scholarship,
for Lawrence Technological University,
where he will study electrical engi-
neermg

He has received his school's academ-

ic letter and several departmental
awards in government and advanced
math. He is graduating magna cum
laude and is listed in Who's Who

Among American High School Stu-
dents.

Heis a member of the National

Honor Society and his school's march-
ing and symphonic bands. He 'tutors
and has participated in Red Cross
blood drives and Habitat for Humani-

ty.
Black is grateful to Bobbi Gutman,

his English and writing teacher, for
her influence. «In addition to being an
excellent teacher in her area of exper-
tise, she also takes a personal interest
in each of her students and assists

them by presenting useful educational
and career information:

About his generation's future contri-
butions, Black said: Because my gen-
eration has grown up using computers
and other forms of technology, we are
comfortable with them and knowledge-
able about their use and will be able to
contribute to advances in this area.

=In addition, because of advances in
communication and the increases in

travel and worldwide commerce, my
generation needs to recognize the
importance of understanding the dif-
ferences between people, working
toward a cooperative global communi-
ty..

Black is the son of Randolph and
Kathryn Black and brother of Alexis,
16.

Kim Kriepel
Huron Valley Lutheran
We,Itland

Kim Kraepel received an academic
scholarship to Wisconsin Lutheran
College, where she will mRjor in sec-
ondary or elementary education, bum-
nes, or both discipline®.
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She is an honor roll student and a

member of the Society of Women Engi-
neers. She also is a member of her

school's Hawk Singers and co-captain
of the cheerleading squad.

About teacher Virginia Witt, Kraepel
said: She is the most caring person
Pve ever met and she makes you want
to work harder without you realizing
it.»

Kraepel believes her generation
should strive for the ideal. "I believe

my generation has the potential to
change the world. We will always
remain positive and never give up
until our goals are reached.'

Kraepel is the daughter of John and
Carol Ann MeMurdie and sister of

Kristy Ruth Cyr, 19, and Karin
Rebekah, 16.

Brent Themas Accurio

Franklin High School
Livonia

Brent Accurso has applied to the
University of Michigan, Michigan
State University and Indiana Univer-
sity, where he will study biology, bio-
chemistry and medicine.

A member of the National Honor

Society, Accurso has received the
Wayne County Executive Award and
will graduate summa cum laude. He
has participated in varsity basketball
and track, Students Against Smoking,
Student Congress, and Youth for Unity

Accurso's expectations for his gener-
ation are laudable: 9 expect it to fix
the illa facing us today, and bravely
march towards a better future."

He said his fourth-grade teacher,
Mrs. Mooney, «got me focused in sci-
ence and taught me how to be success-
fill "

Accurso is the son of Tom and Diane

Accurso and brother ofAaron, 4.

Kristin Knuutila

Redford Union High School
Bedford

Kristin Knuutila, who graduates
first in her senior elass, will attend the
University of Michigan this fall. She is
undecided about a m4jor field of study

Her academic honors include:
Madame Curie Award for Math and
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vate and parochial high schools in the
Observer & Eccentric readership area

Selection criteria are test scores and

grade point average
A single score is given to each Atu-

dent This score is tallied by a eombi-
nation of the highe,At score earned on
either the ACT or SAT and grade point
average Using this total score, stu-
dents are then ranked

This year, 16 student< were selected
to each of the Observer and the Eecen-

tric teams.

The Observer ti·am had student>4

nominated from *choo] in Farmington
and Farmington Hills, Livonia, Red-
ford Township, Westland, Garden City,

Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton Township.

The Eccentric team had students

nominated from schools in Rochester.

Rochester Hills, Troy, West Bloomfield,
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, South-
field, Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford
and Southfield.

It is the 13th anniversary of the
Observer & Eccentric All-Star teams

The program started in 1985 when
Bob Schramke, then principal at Red-
ford Union High School, approached
the newspaper with the idea of honor-
ing students for academic achieve-
ment.

Those named to the all-star teams

will received a certificate of recogni-
tion, the latest edition of Webster's

New World Dictionary and be featured
in this special section. Also featured in
the section are the runners-up.

1 it is the 13th anniversary
of the Observer & Eccentric

All-Star teams. The program
started in 1985 when Bob

Schramke, then principal at
Redford Union High School,
approached the newspaper.
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Top picks: Aboue, principals
Tom Johnson of Northuille
High School (left) and Dale
Coller of Steuenson High
School (right) look at candi-
dates. Principal Larry
Boehms of boy High School
(left) helps Rebecca Jeffries
of Troy High School with a
question on a candidate.
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Thanks to Madonna Universi-

ty, sponsor of this Observer News-
papers 1998 Academic All-Star see-

tion. Those viewing the section

online can use the hyperlink to
view the Madonna University

Internet site.

Cover graphic design:
Glenny Merillat

Advertising coordinator
Peg Knoespel
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Science, U-M-Dearborn Chancellor Scholarship, and
MSB of E Summer Institute for Arts and Sciences at

Michigan Technological University
Knuutila is a member of the National Honor Soci-

ety, post president of the Explorers and a member of
Students Against Driving Drunk.

She said high school teacher Walter Girbach was
her greatest influence. "I had him al[ four years.It
was in his class that I discovered success in mathe-

matics and found a teacher who truly cares for his
students."

Knuutila said technology will be the area in which
her generation makes its greatest contribution. 1
think my generation will attain a level of success in
technology never Heen before in our society, allowing
us to contribute greatly to medical and scientific dig-
coveries."

Knuutila is the daughter of Keith and Faye Knuu-
tila and sister of Alan, 23, and Michelle, 28

Crystal Peterson

Garden City High School
Garden City

Crystal Peterson has received a full tuition scholar-
ship to Wayne State University, where she will study
music industry management.

In addition to the Wayne State scholarship, Peter-
son has received a Partial Chancellor's Scholarship to
the University of Michigan-Dearborn and an academ-
ic letter and pin from her high school. ,

She is a member of the Garden City Singers and
Victor's Christian Club.

"The teacher who had the greatest influence was
Mr. Penski, because he made me feel good about
myself and made learning hard math fun. Also Mr.
Abbott, for his caring about students and willingness
to spend time outside of school-related activities with
them."

Peterson wants her generation to bring about a
more peaceful society. 1 expect my generation to con-
tribute an attitude of peace to society and to end the
segregation and racism that still exista today -

Peterson ia the daughter of Norman and Shirley
Peterson and sister of Michelle, 30, and Carrie, 29.

Philip Bossard
Lutheran Westland High School
Westl,and

Philip Bossard will study engineering at the l'ni-
versity of Michigan, Michigan Technological Univer-
sity, Lawrence Technological University or Valparaiso
University

He is a member of the National Honor Society and
salutatonan of his senior class. He is team captain of
his school's Quiz Bowl and a member of Chamber
Singers. He also participates in the Emmanuel
Lutheran Church Youth Group and is a Boy Scoutv
junior assistant scoutmaster

Mrs. Headapohl, my Quiz Bowl coach and English

teacher (and other subjects), was the greatest influ-
ence This is because she is just the one teacher I
have had the most classes and activities with "

Bossard expects his generation to -use technology
to try to reverse problems in the environment and in
our society "

Bossard is the son of Gary and Evelyn Bossard and
brother of Joseph, 14, and Sarah, 9
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This Fall Make It ...

Madonna University in Livonia
Associate'% • Bachelor's • Master'% Degrees

More than 50 undergraduate majors and
a growing graduate studies program

Michigan's most affordable independent
liberal arts universit,

1998-99 tuition i. $6.3 H) (include 30 *eniewer

hotir, and regi>dration lee. i

Over 50% of students receive financial

assistance

Students have access to the Internet. e-mail.

World Wide Web and technology clasroon™

Personal attention and a student to

faculty ratio of 17 to 1

Academics grounded in the liberal arts with

solid career preparation

'a

What Madonna Graduates Say ...
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YOUR success story is our greatest achievement!
Join the ranks of successful Madonna University alumni

Visit our Campus Today
(734) 432-5339 • e-mail: muinfo@smtp.munet.edu

Ri'turn to (Hlic·i *,1 Markt'titi & l'ul,lic Rt'latic„i#

Fall Classes Begin
September 8

Apply Today !

No Application Fee

Download an application
from our web site -

www.munetedu

/  MADONNA
. UNIVERSITY

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150-1173

(734) 432-5300/FAX 432-5393
(800) 852-4951

TTY (734) 432-5643

e-mail: muinfo@smtp.munet.edu

web: http://www munet edu
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